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卷首语

本期主要聚焦以下话题：中菲南海争端、确定大陆架外部界限的桥线
规则和韩国“河北精神号漏油事故”的裁决及其对《中华人民共和国海商
法》修订的启示。

2016 年 7 月 12 日，由菲律宾单方面请求建立的南海仲裁案仲裁庭公
布了所谓的“最终裁决”。傅崐成教授指出，该仲裁庭在对中菲南海仲裁
案并无管辖权的前提下，为否定中国南海 U 形断续线的法律地位和中国在
南海的历史性权利，竟在其裁决中规避南海地区历史与地理的特殊性质，
扭曲中国相关行为的法律意义，假装合法地扮演《联合国海洋法公约》文
字解释者的角色：首先，仲裁庭曲解了中国南海历史性权利的主张；其次，
仲裁庭错误解读了中国南海历史性权利的来源；最后，仲裁庭对中国南海
历史性权利的论证态度十分草率且充满恶意。傅教授认为，该仲裁裁决充
满了荒谬的“蚊子逻辑”，对国际法治造成了严重破坏。

在南海争端问题上，学者蒋围就中菲南海争议海域的渔业纠纷展开探
讨。渔业纠纷涉及争端各方对争议海域的管辖权或者领土主权，由于此类
纠纷兼具法律性和政治性，在解决过程中极易引发法律和政治冲突。学者
蒋围就 1997 年“菲律宾诉贾祟缺等人非法入境”案、2013 年“广大兴 28 号”
渔船案以及 2014 年“琼琼海 09063 号”渔船案作了具体分析，并提出中菲
两国可以汲取经验，进行多方式合作，以协调分歧，促进双方在争议海域
渔业纠纷的解决。

此外，王丹维重点讨论了确定大陆架外部界限的难点之一——桥线规
则的适用。由于《联合国海洋法公约》第 76 条仅对连接直线的长度做了
要求，而未对连接方式和连接顺序等做具体规定，沿海国出于国家利益最
大化的考量，往往在划界时利用这种法规的不明确性，划出超过合理范围
的外大陆架面积，有时甚至侵入国际海底区域。王丹维综合分析了多国提
交的划界方案及大陆架界限委员会总结出的一套桥接方法，指出研究桥线
规则具有理论与现实的双重意义。

最后，学者郝会娟详细分析了韩国法院对该国历史上最严重的漏油事
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故——“河北精神号漏油事故”的判决。该事故审判过程涉及到韩国国内
油污损害赔偿法律与《设立国际油污损害赔偿基金公约》规定的不同，另
在船舶所有人的责任限制、责任限额以及损害赔偿范围等问题上亦有许多
争议点。鉴于目前我国正在修订《中华人民共和国海商法》且考虑设立“船
舶污染损害赔偿责任”专章，分析该案判决争议点可以为《中华人民共和
国海商法》的修订提供参考。
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EDITOR’S NOTE

This issue covers discussions on the following topics: disputes in the South 
China Sea (SCS) between China and the Philippines, the rules of bridging lines 
for delimitation of the outer limits of the continental shelf, and main disputes in 
the Korean courts’ judgments of the Hebei Spirit oil spill incident.

On 12 July 2016, unilaterally initiated by the Philippines, the arbitral 
tribunal announced an award regarding the disputes with China in the SCS. 
Prof. FU Kuen-chen points out that in order to deny the legal status of U-shaped 
sectioned line and historic rights of China in the SCS, the Tribunal, with no 
jurisdiction over the case, evaded the special nature of history and geography 
in the SCS in its ruling and distorted the legal significance of China’s relevant 
actions, acting as if it is the legitimate text interpreter of the United Nations 
Convention on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS). Firstly, it mistakenly interpreted 
China’s claims for historic rights in the SCS; then it misinterpreted the source 
of China’s historic rights in the SCS; finally, there was apparent malice and 
arbitrariness in the Tribunal’s attitude toward China’s historic rights and 
interests in the SCS. Prof. FU believes the absurd “mosquito logic” of the 
award causes havoc to international rule of law.

Regarding the disputes in the SCS, Dr. JIANG Wei shares her insights of 
the fisheries conflicts between China and the Philippines in the SCS disputed 
waters. Since fisheries disputes involved sovereignty over the disputed waters 
and jurisdiction over the relevant areas, the parties to the dispute may end up 
having political and legal conflicts while trying to settle the dispute. Through 
detailed analyses of the case of the 1997 People of the Philippines v. Chia Say 
Chaw, et al., the 2013 Guang Da Xing No. 28 incident, and the case involving 
Qiong Qionghai 09063 fishing boat in 2014, Dr. JIANG states the two sides 
should learn from aforementioned cases, strengthen cooperation in various 
fields, and coordinate differences to promote the settlement of fisheries disputes 
in disputed waters.

In addition, Ms. WANG Danwei focuses on a difficult point in determining 
the outer limits of the continental shelf – the application of the rules of bridging 
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lines. Since Article 76 of the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea 
only requires the length of the line without mentioning the connection method 
or the order, coastal States often make use of its ambiguity to demarcate their 
continental shelf beyond a reasonable range, and sometimes even invade 
the international seabed area. Ms. WANG comprehensively analyzes the 
submissions made by many States and a set of bridging methods summarized 
by the Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf. She suggests that the 
study of rules of bridging lines is of both theoretical and practical importance.

Last but not least, this issue includes Dr. HAO Huijuan’s profound 
discussion on the main disputes in the Korean courts’ judgments of the Hebei 
Spirit oil spill incident, which is by far the worst oil spill in Korean history. 
The issues involved in the trial process are related to the different provisions 
stipulated by the Korean oil pollution damage compensation law and the 
International Convention on the Establishment of an International Fund 
for Compensation for Oil Pollution Damage, along with the controversies 
concerning limitation of liability of shipowners, limit of liability, scope of 
compensation, etc. In view of the amendment to the Maritime Law of the 
People’s Republic of China, her paper aims to cast some light on relevant topics 
by analyzing these disputes. 

COLR Editorial
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2016 南海仲裁案仲裁庭对中国南海

历史性权利的错误认定（上）

傅崐成 *

内容摘要：2016 年 7 月 12 日，菲律宾单方面提出的南海仲裁案公布所谓“最
终裁决”，这由菲律宾单方面出资组成的仲裁庭发布的仲裁裁决书充满了不可思
议的错谬。首先，仲裁庭曲解了中国南海历史性权利的主张，具体包括：其曲解了
中国主张南海历史性权利的时机与严肃性；曲解了部分中国南海岛礁对音译名称
的使用；曲解了千百年来中国尊重航行自由的历史事实；曲解了中国为维护人民权
利而在南海实施休渔、干涉菲律宾开采天然气的做法，还曲解了中海油在 U 形断
续线内划定油区等正当事务。其次，仲裁庭错误解读了中国南海历史性权利的来
源。仲裁庭对南海地理与历史的特殊条件并不了解，对中国南海地区历史性权利
实践的相关史料完全无知，错误解读中国历史上曾经实施的“海禁”，并对战后秩
序重建的历史进行了严重的扭曲误读。最后，从仲裁庭所发表的裁决书中可以看
出仲裁庭对于中国南海历史性权利论证态度的草率与恶意，就此而言，仲裁庭严
重违背了《联合国海洋法公约》（以下简称“《公约》”）的法定义务，具有明知证据
不足却隐匿事实的险恶用心，企图用《公约》保留条款误导读者，一再蓄意丑化中
国。与此同时，仲裁庭明知历史性权利的弹性，在裁决书中 12 次援引《公约》第
56 条，却刻意规避该条第 2 款的内容。该仲裁裁决充满了荒谬的“蚊子逻辑”，
对国际法治造成了严重破坏。

关键词：历史性权利      航行自由      海禁      战后国际秩序     《联合国海洋法
公约》

【编者按】：

由于本文篇幅较长，将分为“上”、“下”两部分刊出。为了方便读者阅读，特

将全文章节目次列述如下：

=================================================================

*　   傅崐成，海南大学法学院教授，《中华海洋法学评论》创刊主编，“ 千人计划 ” 国家特
聘专家。电子邮箱：kuenchen_fu@163.com。
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一、仲裁庭对于中国南海历史性权利主张的曲解

（一）对于中国主张历史性权利的时机与严肃性的刻意曲解

（二）对于中国使用外国名称命名部分南海岛礁的曲解

1. 南海诸岛中文名称与中国历史的充分联系

2. 南海诸岛中文命名的多样化及其与外文译名的不统一

3. 中国政府对南海诸岛命名的统一管理

（三）对于中国尊重自由航行的曲解

（四）对于中国实施休渔、干涉菲律宾开采天然气以及中海油在 U 形断续

线内划定油区的曲解

二、仲裁庭对于中国南海历史性权利来源的错误解读

（一）对于南海地理与历史特殊条件的不当忽视

（二）对于中国在南海地区历史性权利实践相关史料的无视

1. 中国先发现、先利用南海岛礁与水域

2. 中国在南海地区的各种国家主权活动

3. 20 世纪中国对南海岛礁及其附近水域的主权管控

（三）对于中国“海禁”的错误解读

（四）对于战后秩序重建历史的严重扭曲

三、仲裁庭对于中国南海历史性权利的草率论证

（一）仲裁庭将中国外交部针对仲裁庭“关于管辖权与可受理性裁决”所

作的声明当作中国主张南海权利的“最深刻的说明”，严重违背《公

约》法定义务

（二）仲裁庭明知其裁决证据不足却隐匿事实，妄图将中国在南海的权利

限定为捕鱼权

（三）仲裁庭企图用《公约》的保留条款来误导读者，错误认定中国的权利

主张会超越《公约》

（四）仲裁庭扭曲相关例证，一再蓄意丑化中国

（五）仲裁庭明知历史性权利的弹性，却借口无权管辖而故意放弃有利证

据——在裁决中 12 次援引《公约》第 56 条，却刻意规避该条第 2 款

的内容，无端认定中国的权利主张超越《公约》

四、仲裁庭荒谬的“蚊子逻辑”及其对国际法治严重的破坏

=================================================================
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2016 年 7 月 12 日，菲律宾单方面组成的南海仲裁案仲裁庭公布了所谓“最

终裁决”。其对中国于南海主张历史性水域的行为立场与历史证据进行了恶意扭

曲与刻意忽视，做出了诸多错误解读。

该仲裁庭在对本案并无管辖权的前提之下，为否定中国南海 U 形断续线的法

律地位和中国在南海的历史性权利，竟然在其裁决中规避南海地区历史与地理的

特殊性质，扭曲中国相关行为的法律意义，假装合法地扮演《联合国海洋法公约》

（以下简称《公约》）文字解释者的角色：首先，仲裁庭错误地将中国在南海的历史

性权利理解为是仅基于航行和捕鱼历史而产生的，1 是只针对生物和非生物资源

的排他性权利；2 继而滥权裁决，甚至超出菲律宾在本案中的诉讼请求范围，全盘

否定中国在南海的主权、主权权利和管辖权；仲裁庭还背离实证法的基本性质，误

以为作为实证法的《联合国海洋法公约》可以成为包罗万象、恒定不变、全面且绝

对完整的规范。此等裁决对国际法治造成了重大破坏。本文就该裁决中的上述错

误一一提出了批驳。

一、仲裁庭对于中国南海历史性权利主张的曲解

（一）对于中国主张历史性权利的时机与严肃性的刻意曲解

仲裁庭刻意扭曲中国对于南海水域历史性权利主张的历史延伸性与严肃性。

其认为“中国在加入《联合国海洋法公约》之后，仅仅在《中华人民共和国专属经

济区和大陆架法》中提到了历史性权利，除此之外却再无任何信息可供其他国家

了解此项权利的性质和范围。直至 2009 年 5 月 7 日，中国才通过向联合国秘书

长提交的照会得以澄清其在南海断续线内的权利范围。”3

事实上，中国对南海诸岛的主权和在南海的相关权益，是在漫长的历史过程

中确立的，具有充分的历史和法理依据。于1945—1946年测绘、1947年公布的《南

海诸岛地理位置图》中的 U 形断续线，公告了中国在历史上曾多次通过各种形式

表明南海领土主权和海洋权益。仲裁庭避而不谈的是，中国南海 U 形断续线的每

一段线都是按照国界线的画法划定的，与陆地上一般的未定国界线的画法完全一

致。1998 年《中华人民共和国专属经济区和大陆架法》中“历史性权利”内容的

立法意旨以及立法者对立法意旨的说明，也都可以从研究访谈和相关中文文献中

获知。

1　  South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, p. 114, para. 270. 
2　  South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, pp. 98~99, para. 235.
3　  South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, p. 116, para. 275.
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仲裁庭怠于调查研究，片面接受菲方所谓“无从了解”中国历史性权利性质和

内容的主张，并将其归咎于中国的行为，根本毫无道理。2009 年中国在向联合国

提交的有关照会中再度附上了南海 U 形断续线，其目的在于针对当时某些邻国片

面提出的大陆架主张表达异议，以维护中国在南海的领土主权和《公约》所赋予的

海洋权益，而这并非对南海历史性权利的提出。仲裁庭对该照会的认识是完全错

误的。

（二）对于中国使用外国名称命名部分南海岛礁的曲解

为了证明其论点“中国没有在南海进行官方授意的许可活动”，4 菲律宾选择

性地引用了一些间接证据，企图混淆中国历史上在南海活动的事实。菲律宾谎称：

日本在第二次世界大战中失败后，中国开始“试图对南海诸岛提出主张”，此时中

国的计划包括尽量以中文为南海诸岛的地物命名，大部分中文地名在当时才被确

定下来，而这些中文地名大部分只是相关地物英文名称的直译。菲律宾举例称：

中国将“Lord Auckland Shoal”翻译为“莪兰暗沙”，将“Mischief Reef”翻译为“美

济礁”，将“Gaven Reef”翻译为“加文礁”。5 菲律宾竟然将这三个简单的例子放

大到南海所有岛礁命名问题上，在庭审中质疑中国对南海岛礁的命名历史。菲律

宾称：“对于一个海域的大部分地物，中国既没有给出中文名称，又很少涉足或者

很少联系，中国怎么能对这些地方享有历史性权利？”6 
菲方在庭审过程中对南海岛礁的客观情况作虚假陈述，隐瞒中国在南海的漫

长的活动历史事实，其作为当事方求胜不择手段的作风，尚可被理解。然而，仲裁

庭却将这一虚假陈述引用到最终裁决中，偏袒菲方，忽视并曲解中方历史事实，企

图割断南沙群岛等南海岛礁与中国的历史联系。其欺骗世人的做法，实属恶意、

懈怠，不可原谅。

1. 南海诸岛中文名称与中国历史的充分联系

中国在南海的活动已有 2000 多年的历史。中国最早发现、命名并开发、经营

南海诸岛，最早并持续对南海诸岛实施主权管辖。7 中国对南海诸岛的主权和在南

海的相关权益，是在漫长的历史过程中确立的，具有充分的历史和法理依据。8

4　  South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, para. 197.
5　   South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, para. 197. Merits Hearing Tr. (Day 1), p. 

96.
6　   South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, para. 197. Merits Hearing Tr. (Day 1), p. 

96.
7　  《中华人民共和国政府关于菲律宾共和国所提南海仲裁案管辖权问题的立场文件》，

中华人民共和国外交部，第 2 段。
8　 《中国坚持通过谈判解决中国与菲律宾在南海的有关争议》白皮书，中华人民共和国

国务院办公室 2016 年 7 月版，第 3 段。
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从已有的文字历史资料来看，倘若从宋代以“九乳螺洲”命名西沙群岛、以“石

塘”命名南沙群岛起算，中国正式命名西沙、南沙群岛的历史已有近千年之久。9

我国宋代的《梦粱录》、元代的《岛夷志略》、明代的《东西洋考》《顺风相送》，清

代的《指南正法》《海国闻见录》以及历代渔民的《更路簿》等著作，均记载了西沙

群岛、南沙群岛的位置、岛礁分布状况和中国人民千百年来到这两个群岛航行、生

产的情况。这些文献不仅相继把西沙群岛和南沙群岛命名为“九乳螺洲”“石塘”

“千里石塘”“万里石塘”“长沙”“千里长沙”“万里长沙”等，而且给这两个群

岛的各个岛、礁、沙、滩起了许多形象生动的名字。10

中国渔民在开发利用南海的历史过程中，还形成了一套相对固定的南海诸

岛命名体系：如将岛和沙洲称为“峙”，将礁称为“铲”“线”“沙”，将环礁称为

“匡”“圈”“塘”，将暗沙称为“沙排”等。11 明清时期形成的《更路簿》是中国渔

民往来于中国大陆沿海地区和南海诸岛之间的航海指南，以多种版本的手抄本流

传并沿用至今；记录了中国人民在南海诸岛的生活和生产开发活动，也记载了中国

渔民对南海诸岛的命名。其中对南沙群岛的岛、礁、滩、沙的命名至少有 70 余处，

有的用罗盘方位命名，如丑未（渚碧礁）、东头乙辛（蓬勃暗沙）；有的用特产命名，

如赤瓜线（赤瓜礁）、墨瓜线（南屏礁）；有的用岛礁形状命名，如鸟串（仙娥礁）、

双担（信义礁）；有的用某种实物命名，如锅盖峙（安波沙洲）、秤钩峙（景宏岛）；

有的以水道命名，如六门沙（六门礁）。12 在海南岛渔民的《更路簿》中，还出现了

西沙、南沙群岛各岛礁至今仍在习用的具体名称 : 如称西沙群岛的永兴岛为“巴

峙”，珊瑚岛为“老粗峙”，甘泉岛为“圆峙”，中建岛为“半路峙”；称南沙群岛的

太平岛为“黄山马峙”，南威岛为“鸟仔峙”。13 这些形象生动的地名，都有一定的

含义，反映出这些岛屿的自然特征和渔民们的美好愿望。

2. 南海诸岛中文命名的多样化及其与外文译名的不统一

中国人民对于南海诸岛的命名，随着两千年发现、开发南海岛礁的漫长历史

进程而持续改变着。宋、元时代，中国已将这些岛屿命名为“千里长沙”和“万里

石塘”。14 明代记载南海诸岛的图籍增多，而名称变化较大，“石塘”“长沙”所指

各有不同，随着对南海诸岛认识的深入，相关史料记载增多，名称变化不一。15 不
同地方、不同版本的《更路簿》对于岛礁的命名记载也不一样。

9　  韩振华主编：《我国南海诸岛史料汇编》，北京：东方出版社 1988 年版，第 3 页。
10    《中国对西沙群岛和南沙群岛的主权无可争辩》，中华人民共和国外交部1980年1月版，

第 20 页。
11   《中国坚持通过谈判解决中国与菲律宾在南海的有关争议》白皮书，中华人民共和国

国务院办公室 2016 年 7 月版，第 3 段。
12   《中国坚持通过谈判解决中国与菲律宾在南海的有关争议》白皮书，中华人民共和国

国务院办公室 2016 年 7 月版，第 11 段。
13　 韩振华主编：《我国南海诸岛史料汇编》，北京：东方出版社 1988 年版，第 2 页。
14   《关于西沙群岛、南沙群岛问题的备忘录》，中华人民共和国外交部 1988 年 5 月版。
15　 傅崐成：《南（中国）海法律地位之研究》，台北：123 资讯，1995 年 4 月版，第 52~54 页。
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如前所述，仲裁庭误解中国使用英文名称给南海诸岛的部分岛礁命名的行

为，认为可以否定中国在南海的历史性权利主张。事实上，南海诸岛的名称一直

存在外文中译、中文外译等情况。19 世纪，外国人擅闯南沙群岛时，已有中国人

在岛礁上居住。登岛的外国人们了解到渔民使用的一些岛礁名称，并将之按照渔

民的海南方言发音写成英文名称或者是其他外文名称，标记于海图。后来，我国

的一些译者又将这些地名从外文翻译成中文，由于不谙海南方言、不明外文地名

的来源，往往造成错觉，误以为这些地名由外国人所命名，如 1898 年英国海军部

出版的《中国海指南》中所载“Sin Cowe” 和“Nam Yit”，其实就是过去中国渔

民所称的“秤钩（景宏岛）”和“南乙（鸿庥岛）”。16 
仲裁庭忽视西方航海家采用中国人民命名的南海诸岛的古名称。中国人民对

南海诸岛的命名，部分被西方航海家引用，并被标注在 19 至 20 世纪的一些权威

航海指南和海图中。17 这些古名称有的音译，有的意译，有的音意兼译。18 16 世纪

葡萄牙人称永兴岛为“Paxo”，显然是从渔民所称的“巴峙”音译而得。19 日本历

史学家岩生成一在其所著《朱印船贸易研究》一书中，对西沙群岛即采用中文古名

“万里石塘”。20

3. 中国政府对南海诸岛命名的统一管理

20 世纪以降，中国政府对于南海诸岛的名称曾经有过三次整合性调整。1934
年至 1935 年，由当时中国外交部、内政部、海军部等部门组成的“水陆地图审查

委员会”曾专门审定我国南海诸岛各岛名，以明确我国东沙、西沙、中沙、南沙群

岛的名称与版图。21 1935 年 4 月，水陆地图审查委员会编印公布了《中国南海各

岛屿图》，详细标明了南海诸岛各岛、礁、沙、滩的名称和位置。22 第二次世界大

战期间，日本于 1939 年侵占了西沙群岛和南沙群岛。1945 年日本投降后，当时

中国政府指派高级官员于 1946 年 11 月、12 月乘军舰分赴西沙群岛、南沙群岛，

在岛上举行了接收仪式，立主权碑纪念，并派兵驻守。1947 年，中国政府重新命

定东沙、西沙、中沙、南沙四群岛及各个岛、礁、沙、滩的名称。23 为了实现全国地

名标准化，适应社会主义现代化建设的需要和航海事业的发展，中国政府对南海

16　 傅崐成：《南（中国）海法律地位之研究》，台北：123 资讯，1995 年 4 月版，第 56 页。
17   《中国坚持通过谈判解决中国与菲律宾在南海的有关争议》白皮书，中华人民共和国

国务院办公室 2016 年 7 月版，第 12 段。
18　 韩振华主编：《我国南海诸岛史料汇编》，北京：东方出版社 1988 年版，第 3 页。
19　 韩振华主编：《我国南海诸岛史料汇编》，北京：东方出版社 1988 年版，第 3 页。
20　 韩振华主编：《我国南海诸岛史料汇编》，北京：东方出版社 1988 年版，第 3 页。
21    《中国对西沙群岛和南沙群岛的主权无可争辩》，中华人民共和国外交部1980年1月版，

第 22 页。
22　 韩振华主编：《我国南海诸岛史料汇编》，北京：东方出版社 1988 年版，第 11 页。
23   《中国对西沙群岛和南沙群岛的主权无可争辩》，中华人民共和国外交部 1980 年 1 月

版；以及《中华人民共和国政府关于菲律宾共和国所提南海仲裁案管辖权问题的立场
文件》，中华人民共和国外交部，第 2 段。
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诸岛的地名进行了普查，并按照《国务院关于地名命名、更名的暂行规定》精神，

进行了标准化的处理。24 1983 年 4 月，中国地名委员会公布了南海诸岛、礁、沙、

滩、洲之名称及其罗马拼音。25

中国政府在较长时间段内多次修订对南海诸岛的命名，表明中国在争取改善

对南海诸岛的管理，加强对南海诸岛的有效管辖。菲律宾方面在证据的组织上，

夹带私货、精心包装，无视中国最早发现、命名、长期开发利用、持续和平有效

行使管辖南海诸岛这一完整的证据链，刻意强调“中国领土最南界限不超过海南

岛”，“中国未对南海诸岛行使管辖”等错误论调。26 仲裁庭盲从菲方观点，扭曲客

观的事实，错误解读中国“使用英文名称”命名部分岛礁的事实，实属失当。

（三）对于中国尊重自由航行的曲解

正如中国政府在 2016 年 7 月 12 日发出的声明，“中国尊重和支持各国依据

国际法在南海享有的航行和飞越自由，愿与其他沿岸国和国际社会合作，维护南

海国际航运通道的安全和畅通。”27 事实上，在此之前，中国政府也已经多次公开

表达过对于南海航行自由与飞越自由的尊重与保障。

仲裁庭在其实体裁决中也正确地引述称：

与此同时，中国明确表示尊重在南海的航行和飞越自由。 2015 年 10 月
27 日，中国外交部副部长表示，‘中方尊重并维护各国依据国际法在南海享
有的航行和飞越自由……南海地区迄今未发生过任何妨碍航行和飞越自由的
事情，今后南海航行和飞越自由也不会出现问题。’中国官员和发言人在其他
许多声明中都重申了同样的承诺。28

但是，令人无法苟同的是，仲裁庭却把这样光明正大的友善行为和立场，荒唐地曲

解成为中国在南海历史性权利的自我否定。

作为一个古老的海上贸易国家，中国一贯支持海上航行自由，并且自始坚决

支持《公约》。客观地说，中国对海洋自由航行的千年实践，也是世界人类后来发

展出“公海航行自由”的基础。按照目前《公约》的规定，公海上有航行自由，但是《公

约》从未规定有航行自由的水域（如专属经济区）就是公海。仲裁庭竟然试图将中

24　 韩振华主编：《我国南海诸岛史料汇编》，北京：东方出版社 1988 年版，第 14 页。
25    《中国对西沙群岛和南沙群岛的主权无可争辩》，中华人民共和国外交部1980年1月版，

第 22 页。
26　 South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, para. 197.
27   《中华人民共和国政府关于在南海的领土主权和海洋权益的声明》，中华人民共和国

外交部 2016 年 7 月 12 日。
28　 South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, para. 212.
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国传统的南海自由航行的立场与《公约》反向挂钩，认为中国在南海“允许自由航

行”就等同于中国的南海即“公海”；且声称以此足以认定中国在南海的历史性权

利不包含任何领域主权的成分，而只是针对渔业资源的权利主张。这是对中国国

家行为的严重误解，是对于文明古国历史性权利的误解，也是对于国际法的伤害。

1958 年《公海公约》对“公海”的定义很明确。然而，在 1994 年生效的 1982
年《公约》中，公海的定义就变得比较含混。《公约》第 87 条规定，公海对所有国

家开放，且这些国家享受在“公海”的“航行自由”。29 但是什么是“公海”？即便

是 1982 年《公约》也未直接作出定义，仅在第 86 条规定称：“本部分‘公海’的

规定适用于不包括在国家的专属经济区、领海或内水或群岛国的群岛水域内的全

部海域。本条规定并不使各国按照第五十八条规定在专属经济区内所享有的自由

受到任何减损。”换言之，专属经济区之外固然是公海，但是在专属经济区内也享

有一定传统意义上的自由。需要着重提出的是，人类需要航行自由；在尊重沿海国

一定权利与义务的前提之下，各国在公海上必然享有航行自由，但这并不表示各

国享有自由航行权利的水域就必然是公海，也可能是专属经济区或其他海域。

千百年来，远在《公约》出现之前，中国始终允许各国船舶享有在其管理之下

的“南海东部与北部水域”的自由航行，在某些情境之下，固然可以简单地称之为

现代国际海洋法意义上的“公海”，但是它仍然可以同时是中国的“历史性水域”，

其中包含了今天的领海、公海、专属经济区水域，甚至“大陆架上覆水域”。即便

在 21 世纪，如果某一个国家，特别是一些没有任何海军力量的“洋中群岛国”，在

其领海、专属经济区或群岛水域内 , 多年默许外国船舶自由航行（注意：不是航行

自由），这并不能被理解为这个国家已经把他的领海、专属经济区或群岛水域变成

公海，更不能错误地认为该岛国已经允许其他国家的船舶在其领海或群岛水域内

享有其余五种公海自由，即航行自由、飞越自由、铺设海底电缆和管道的自由、建

造国际法所容许的人工岛屿和其他设施的自由、捕鱼自由及科学研究的自由。30

同样地，中国作为一个古老的、文明的沿海国家，在其临接的南海历史性海域

内，容忍其他国家“传统自由航行”的事实，不宜被解读为中国已经承认其“历史

性海域”就“完全”是现代海洋法上严格意义的“公海”，更不宜被解读为其历史

性水域就不再包含千百年来实践积累产生、且不为《公约》所规范的任何其他历史

29  《公约》第 87 条（公海自由）：1. 公海对所有国家开放，不论其为沿海国或内陆国。公
海自由是在本公约和其他国际法规则所规定的条件下行使的。公海自由对沿海国和
内陆国而言，除其他外，包括 : (a) 航行自由；(b) 飞越自由；(c) 铺设海底电缆和管道
的自由，但受第六部分的限制；(d) 建造国际法所容许的人工岛屿和其他设施的自由，
但受第六部分的限制；(e) 捕鱼自由，但受第二节规定条件的限制；(f) 科学研究的自
由，但受第六和第十三部分的限制。2. 这些自由应由所有国家行使，但须适当顾及其
他国家行使公海自由的利益，并适当顾及本公约所规定的同“区域”内活动有关的权
利。

30   《公约》第 87 条（公海自由）。
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性管辖权或既得利益。

一个拥有古老文明的沿海国家在 1994 年《公约》生效以后，继续在其历史性

海域内尊重其他国家传统的自由航行或任何其他海洋权利，是一种国际礼让。任

何国际礼让素来都会受到国际法的鼓励与支持，而非否定和责难。仲裁庭借此否

定中国在南海的任何历史性权利，是对国际法优良传统的破坏，是对《公约》的误

解，更是不利于国际社会鼓励与保护自由航行的错误做法。它严重违反了国际法

治下的公共政策。

仲裁庭刻意曲解中国南海历史性权利中对自由航行的尊重，错误认定中国的

南海历史性权利主张只是来自于长期的航海与捕鱼行为，并且错误地接受菲律宾

的观点，认为中国的南海水域“只是”公海。仲裁庭在裁决书中提到：

菲律宾注意到，中国在 1960 年第二次联合国海洋法大会期间支持三海
里领海主张，并且，中国在《中华人民共和国政府关于中国领海的声明》中提
到南沙群岛，称之为“同大陆及其沿海岛屿隔有公海”，而不是隔有中国拥有
特别权利的任何海域 31

此外，仲裁庭认同了菲方的蓄意曲解，突兀地声称：

因此在领海以外的历史性航行和捕鱼不能构成形成历史性权利的基
础……仅仅能够证明中国在南海的航行和捕鱼活动十分密集的证据并不足以
说明问题。相反，为了确立在南海水域的历史性权利，就必须证明，中国其曾
经从事了公海自由允许范围之外的活动，且其他国家默认这种权利。32

从逻辑上讲，仲裁庭在这里犯了一个严重错误：其结论认为中国需满足两个条件方

可建立其历史性权利：（1）在“公海自由”允许范围之外参与了活动；（2）得到其

他国家的默许。正如前面提到的，中国超过两千年的历史性权利确实享有南海国

家的默许。当菲律宾默许这种历史性权利的做法时，并没有“公海”这样的概念，

更别提“公海自由”的概念。因此，按照逻辑应该反过来说：至少在这一地区，航

行自由是由中国在南海一直宽容地允许自由航行而产生的。文明的东方传统习俗

已成为当今国际海洋法的一部分。当仲裁庭称“国际法不是一成不变的”时，其应

该认识到“时际法”的价值。其问题在于拒绝适用任何有利于中国的法律。

需要再次强调的是，中国在南海的历史性权利包含了一种有秩序地建立的自

由航行权。在现代国际法从历史的长河中冒出头来之前，中国及其邻邦 已经在此

31　 South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, para. 199.
32　 South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, para. 270.
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地区实践并且珍惜维护这种古老的权利，这一实践长达两千多年。自由航行权是

现代国际法上公海自由的原始形态。在南海地区，这种“自由航行权”被实践、被

默认，且从未背离古老的“历史性权利”规范。如今，并不是南海古老的“历史性

权利”规范背离了新生的“公海自由”以致它需要取得任何新的默认。恰恰相反的

是从逻辑上讲，中国古老的“历史性权利”规范不可能背离年轻的“公海自由”规

范；而是现代国际法上年轻的、发源于古老的“历史性权利”的“公海自由”规范不

应该背离古老的“历史性权利”规范。

1958 年，中国根据新的《公海公约》将其大陆与南沙群岛之间的水域命名为

“公海”，此举是非常正确的。事实上，在 1982 年之后，同一水域应该被称为“专

属经济区”，而不再是“公海”。正如仲裁庭早些时候正确强调的那样，法律并非

一成不变。然而，中国曾享有并仍享有历史性权利和所有权的同一水域仍然可以

被称为“历史性水域”。自 1958 年以来，南海的部分区域名称可能已发生变化，

但南海作为“历史性水域”，包括其拥有的各种“历史性权利和所有权”，并没有

改变，国际法显然仍承认其合法性。

认识以上问题都基于对世界这个角落的历史和地理的正确理解。然而，对于

欧洲仲裁员来说，南海地区大概太遥不可及了。

（四）对于中国实施休渔、干涉菲律宾开采天然气以及中海油
在 U 形断续线内划定油区的曲解

中国休渔区的划定并非只在南海实施的管制，而是在中国渔民最常进行渔捕

行为的邻近海域进行的管制，包括南海、东海、黄海以及渤海。而南海作为一个半

闭海，沿岸国家有此法定权利与义务对渔捕行为进行协调管理。按照《公约》第

123 条的规定，闭海或半闭海周边的国家应该相互协调以管理、养护、勘探和开发

该海域的生物资源。33

中国一直在履行协调保护南海渔业资源的职责。协调工作本应在该地区各个

沿岸国家之间进行，以便更合理地划定禁区。然而，这项划界工作并不容易完成，

特别是当各国对岛屿的主权主张有所重叠时。因此，在可以共同划定禁渔区之前，

为了有效保护生物资源，中国有权在南海采取任何预防措施，这不仅仅是为了中

国渔民，也是为了生活在这个半封闭海域的所有人民的利益，包括菲律宾人民。34

33   《公约》第 123 条（闭海或半闭海沿岸国的合作）：闭海或半闭海沿岸国在行使和履行
本公约所规定的权利和义务时，应互相合作。为此目的，这些国家应该尽力直接或通
过适当区域组织：(a) 协调海洋生物资源的管理、养护、勘探和开发；(b) 协调行使和
履行其在保护和保全海洋环境方面的权利和义务；(c) 协调其科学研究政策，并在适
当情形下在该地区进行联合的科学研究方案；(d) 在适当情形下，邀请其他有关国家
或国际组织与其合作以推行本条的规定。

34　S. M. Garcia, The Precautionary Approach to the Fisheries: Progress Review and Main 
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1992 年联合国环境与发展会议上通过的《里约宣言》第 15 号原则即鼓励此

类预防措施。联合国粮农组织经过多年努力，于 1995 年通过了一项《负责任渔

业行为守则》；在经过连续两年的六次会议之后，于同年正式通过了《执行 1982 年

12 月 10 日《联合国海洋法公约》中有关养护和管理跨界鱼类种群和高度洄游鱼类

种群规定的协定》。以上国际文件都鼓励各国立即采取有效措施，实现保护海洋

生物资源的预防原则。此外，美国政府于 2016 年提出创建“世界上最大的海洋保

护区”35，此举并未与世界上任何其他渔业实体进行任何协商——或许仲裁员反

观于此才能够认识到中国在南海实践的积极价值并改变他们的想法。

简言之，各国都有义务协调遵守护渔措施。中国休渔区的划定，其分布位置

即便与其他南海沿岸国家的专属经济区重叠，即便有不合乎“最佳可得之科学证

据或技术”的地方，那也只应是南海社区各方需要展开谈判的理由，而不应成为否

定中国在南海推行休渔或渔捕管理的历史性权利的理由。

虽与上述休渔问题不同，菲律宾还向仲裁庭抱怨中国海洋石油总公司（“中海

油”）石油勘探开发区块的划界，称尤其是区块 BS16 位于中国宣称的南海任何地

形的 200 海里以外；另外，中国还反对了菲律宾地质测绘和勘探合同 101 石油区块

（“GSEC101”）和菲律宾服务合同 58（“SC58”）区块。36 而仲裁庭竟然也接受了

这些申诉，并试图忽视所有体现中国真正意图的证据，以误导裁决书的读者们。

仲裁庭在 2016 年 7 月 12 日的裁决书中提到：“尽管中国的权利主张有可能

是基于《公约》对大陆架享有权利的理论，但中国反对意见的内容明显表明，中国

认为其对有关石油资源的权利来自于历史性权利。”37 仲裁庭显然知道却故意忽

略了相关的大陆架“理论”，并突兀地得出结论：

仲裁庭无法确认有证据足以表明，中国历来管制或控制在其领海限度以
外的南海的捕鱼活动。关于海床的非生物资源，仲裁庭甚至看不到如何在理
论上做到这一点。当海床委员会开始最终导致产生《公约》的谈判时，海床采
矿只是一种模糊的概念。近海石油开采处于初创阶段，只是最近才开始有可
能在深水地区开采石油。实际上，中海油本身在 1982 年才组建成立，与中国

Issues (1995 – 2000), M. H. Nordquist and J. N. Moore eds., Current Fisheries Issues and 
the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, Kluwer Law International, 
2000, pp. 479~560.

35　“奥巴马建立世界上最大的海洋保护区”，2016 年 8 月 26 日，美联社报道：“华盛
顿 – 总统巴拉克奥巴马周五（2016 年 8 月 26 日）在夏威夷海岸为金枪鱼、海龟以及
成千上万的其他物种建立了一个国家保护区。这个保护区将成为世界上最大的海洋
保护区。帕帕哈瑙莫夸基亚国家海洋保护区面积大约有 582 578 平方公里，是德克萨
斯州面积的两倍多。” At http://www.bostonherald.com/news/national/2016/08/obama_
creates_worlds_largest_marine_protected_area, 30 August 2019.

36　 South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, paras. 208~209.
37　 South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, para. 209.
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签署《公约》是同一年。关于海床，仲裁庭并没有发现任何可能受到限制或控
制的历史性活动，因此历史性权利没有任何依据。38

中国人是否疯狂或愚蠢到忘记《公约》所赋予的大陆架的重要价值，而试图使

其海底石油钻探权具有“历史性”？仲裁庭这一基于常识的说法却表明它缺乏常

识。事实如此简单：中国在 1947 年划定了 U 形断续线，作为其与邻国之间的建议

性、尚未最终确定的海上边界线。但是，自《公约》诞生以来，中国便是其合法缔

约国；中国始终坚持《公约》赋予的权利，包括在专属经济区及其在南海地区的大

陆架的权利。

总而言之，仲裁庭误解了中国的合法立场，还引用菲律宾的论点：“中国以下

方面的行为证实了中国的权利主张具有主权权利和管辖权的性质：（1）试图禁止

其他国家在‘九段线’以内捕鱼；（2）干扰菲律宾的石油勘探活动；（3）出售‘九段线’

以内但超出《公约》规定的中国权利范围的地区的石油区块的特许权。”39

此外，仲裁庭借用菲律宾的观点，草率地做出结论：“菲律宾认为，中国的行

为明确表明，中国主张的不是对‘九段线’以内整个地区的主权，因为中国反复声

称其尊重南海的航行与飞越自由”。40 此种做法恶劣地利用了中国在南海承继千

年传统的自由航行的友好姿态，破坏了国际社会的诚意和友好的价值。

最后，仲裁庭还接受了菲律宾的理论，认为后者“对中国立场的理解也被无数

中国学者所接受，包括那些与政府关系密切的学者”。41 遗憾的是仲裁庭只承认用

英文撰写的一篇学术文章作为证据，而“无数”中国学者用联合国六种官方语言之

一中文撰写的大量意见都被故意忽略了。

因此，仲裁庭的错误裁决——“综合考虑到以上关于石油区块授权的结论以

及中国经常提到历史性权利而没有加以进一步具体说明，仲裁庭得出结论，基于

独立于《公约》之外存在的历史性权利，中国确实拥有对‘九段线’之内的石油资

源和鱼类主张权利”42——应修改为如下：

“（1）综合考虑到以上关于石油区块授权的结论以及中国经常提到历史性权

利而没有加以进一步具体说明，仲裁庭得出结论，中国在南海东部和北部确实有

38　 South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, para. 270.
39　 South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, para. 190. Merits Hearing Tr. (Day 

1), pp. 22~24. See also the Philippines’ Position in respect of its Submission No. 8 at 
paragraphs 681 to 686 below.

40　 South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, para. 190. Merits Hearing Tr. (Day 1), 
pp. 24~27

41　 South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, para. 191. Merits Hearing Tr. (Day 
1), pp. 27~28; Memorial, para. 1.23; Z. Gao and B.B. Jia, The Nine-Dash Line in the South 
China Sea: History, Status, and Implications, American Journal of International Law, Vol. 
107, No. 1, p. 98, pp. 123~124.

42　 South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, para. 211.
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权主张石油资源和渔业权利，这不仅基于其拥有独立于《公约》之外的历史性权利，

也因为中国是《公约》的正式缔约国。”

“（2）至于中国一再声明在南海地区的航行自由和飞越自由，这是坚定地建

立在这个特定地区的悠久传统基础上，展现了令人钦佩的诚意和国际友好姿态。

本仲裁庭全力支持此种做法。”
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Misattribution of China’s Historic Rights to 
the South China Sea by 

the 2016 South China Sea Arbitration (Part I)

FU Kuen-chen*

Abstract: On 12 July 2016, the arbitral tribunal in the South China Sea 
(hereinafter referred to as “SCS”) arbitration initiated by the Philippines announced 
an award. The Tribunal was established and funded at the Philippines’ unilateral 
request and the award rendered by it was absurd. First, the Tribunal distorted 
China’s claims for the historic rights to the SCS by 1) misinterpreting the timing 
and seriousness of China’s claims for historic rights in SCS; 2) misinterpreting 
the transliteration of the foreign names of some reefs in the SCS; 3) distorting the 
historic fact that China has always respected the right to freedom of navigation; 4) 
misconstruing the actions that the Chinese government has implemented to protect 
the rights of its citizens, which encompass: fishing bans in the SCS, intervention in 
the Philippines’ activities of natural gas extraction; 5) misinterpreting the legitimate 
affairs such as the designation of oil areas in U-shaped line in the SCS, which was 
conducted by the China National Offshore Oil Corporation. Second, the Tribunal 
misinterpreted the sources that ground China’s claims to the historic right to the 
SCS. When releasing the aforesaid award, the Tribunal was oblivious to the specific 
geographical and historical conditions of the SCS. It also neglected to consider 
relevant historical data which substantiate China’s practice of historic right to the 
SCS. Besides, the Tribunal distorted the Hai-jin (Sea-Forbiddance) that was carried 
out by China in the Ming Dynasty alongside the history of post-World War II 
order reconstruction. Lastly, the Award issued demonstrates the Tribunal’s overall 
curtness and malignity of China’s assertion to its historic right to the SCS. The 
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Tribunal has severely breached the legal obligations of United Nation Convention 
on the Law of the S ea (UNCLOS). Its award was not properly substantiated with 
evidence and was with sinister intention of concealment of facts. It has attempted 
to mislead readers through the reservation clause of UNCLOS, and has repeatedly 
and deliberately demonized specific evidences presented by China. The Tribunal is 
fully aware of the liberal elasticity of historic right; nevertheless, it cited Article 56 
for twelve times while maliciously neglecting Article 56 (2). The ruling is full of 
absurd “mosquito logic” and seriously undermines the international rule of law.

Key Words: Historic rights; Free navigation; Hai-jin (Sea-Forbiddance); Post-
World War II international order; UNCLOS

[Editor’s note]:
As this article is too long, we divided it into two parts.  This issue presents the 

first part of the article while the second part will be presented in the next issue. For 
the perusal of our readers, the article’s contents are listed below:

I. The Tribunal’s Misinterpretations of China’s Claims for the Historic Rights and 
to the SCS
A. Misinterpretation of the Timing and Seriousness of China’s Claims for the 

Historic Rights
B. Misinterpretation of China’s Transliteration of the Names of Some Islands 

and Reefs in the SCS
1. Connection Between Chinese Names of the SCS Islands and Chinese 

History
2. Diversification of the Names of the SCS Islands in Chinese and 

Inconsistency with the Translated Names in Foreign Languages 
3. Unified Management of Naming the SCS Islands by the Chinese 

Government
C. Misinterpretation of China’s Respect for Free Navigation
D. Misinterpretation of China’s Fishing Ban, China’s Objections to the 

Philippines’ Oil and Gas Exploration as well as the Demarcation of Blocks 
for Petroleum Exploration by CNOOC Within the U-shaped Line

II. The Tribunal’s Misinterpretations of the Source of China’s Historic Rights and 
to the SCS
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A. Neglecting the Special Geographic and Historical Conditions in the SCS
B. Ignoring the Historical Materials Concerning China’s Practice of the Historic 

Rights to the SCS 
1. China First Discovered and Utilized the Reefs and Waters in the SCS
2. China’s Exercising Sovereignty via Various Activities in the SCS 
3. China’s Sovereign Control over the Reefs and Waters in the SCS in the 

20th Century
C. Misinterpretation of China’s Hai-Jin (Sea-Forbiddance)
D. Distortion on the History of Post-war Order Reconstruction

III. The Hasty Argument on China’s Historic Rights in the SCS
A. The Tribunal Seriously Violates the Legal Obligation of the Convention, 

Claiming China’s Statement in responde to the award on “Jurisdiction 
and Admissibility” rendered by the Tribunal as the “Most Insightful 
Formulation” of China’s Claims to the SCS

B. The Tribunal Admits Its Award Lacking Evidence, Conceals Facts, and 
Determines China’s Rights in the South China Sea Being Fishing Rights 
Only

C. The Tribunal Attempts to Mislead the Reader through the Article of 
Reservation in the Convention, Erroneously Determining that China’s 
Claims Supersede the Convention Widely

D. The Tribunal Repeatedly and Deliberately Demonizes China
E. The Tribunal Recognizes the Inclusive Flexibility of Historic Rights, but 

Unreasonably Determines that China’s Rights Supersede the Convention 
and Deliberately Waives Favorable Evidence on the Pretext of No 
Jurisdiction, Evading Article 56 (2) of the Convention When Referring to 
the Same Article 12 Times in Its Award

IV. The Tribunal’s Absurd “Mosquito Logic” and Its Serious Damage to the 
International Rule of Law

The Tribunal in the arbitration unilaterally instituted by the Philippines issued 
its so-called final award on the South China Sea (hereinafter referred to as “SCS”) 
case on 12 July 2016. With deliberate ignorance and malicious distortion, the award 
consistently misinterprets China’s position, actions and the historical evidence that 
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China has provided to support its claims to historic waters in the SCS.
Despite the fact that the Tribunal has no right of jurisdiction over the case, to 

deny the legal status of U-shaped line and historic rights of China in the SCS, it 
even evaded the special nature of history and geography in the SCS in its ruling 
and distorted the legal significance of China’s relevant actions, acting as if it had 
the authority of interpreting the United Nations Convention on the Law of the 
Sea (UNCLOS, hereinafter referred to as “the Convention”). Firstly, the Tribunal 
mistakenly deployed China’s history of navigation and fishing1 to interpret China’s 
historic rights to the waters in the SCS as these were exclusively applicable to the 
waters’ biotic and abiotic resources.2 Subsequently, at risk of abusing its power of 
ruling, the Tribunal, which went beyond the scope of the Philippines’ claims in this 
case, completely negated China’s sovereignty, sovereign rights and jurisdiction 
over the SCS. The Tribunal also departured from the basic nature of positive law, 
mistaking the UNCLOS as an all-embracing, constant, thorough and complete rule. 
The award thus represents a significant aberration to the international rule of law 
and, to demonstrate so, this article respectively rebuts the aforementioned flaws in 
the verdict.

I. The Tribunal’s Misinterpretations of China’s Claims for 
the Historic Rights and to the SCS

A. Misinterpretation of the Timing and Seriousness of China’s Claims for 
the Historic Rights

The Tribunal deliberately distorted the longstanding history and the 
seriousness of China’s claims for historical rights over the waters of SCS. As the 
Tribunal stated, it acted as such as it was convinced that, “since the adoption of the 
Convention, historic rights were mentioned in China’s Exclusive Economic Zone 
and Continental Shelf Act, but without anything that would enable another State 
to know the nature or extent of the rights claimed. The extent of the rights asserted 
within the ‘nine-dash line’ only became clear with China’s Notes Verbales of 7 May 
2009”.3

1　  South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, para. 235.
2　  South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, para. 270.
3　   South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, para. 275.
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As matter of fact, China’s sovereignty over the SCS Islands as well as its 
relevant rights and interests in the SCS had long been established through history 
via solid historical and legal basis. The U-shaped line in the Geographical Location 
Map of the South China Sea Islands, which was mapped during 1945-1946 and 
published in 1947, announced that in history China had demonstrated in various 
forms its territorial sovereignty as well as maritime rights and interests over the 
SCS. What the Tribunal deliberately avoided mentioning was that each section of 
the U-shaped line in the SCS was drawn as a national boundary line, which is, in 
turn, consistent with the format of the general undetermined boundary line on the 
land. The legislative intention, as well as the interpretation that legislators had of 
the “historic rights” embedded in the 1998 Law on the Exclusive Economic Zone 
and the Continental Shelf of the People’s Republic of China, can also be found in 
research interviews and relevant literature written in Chinese.

It is thus impossible to understand how the Tribunal, despite the lack of 
adequate investigation and research, unilaterally accepted the Philippines’ claim and 
attributed it to China’s actions that “there is nothing enable other States to know” 
the nature or content of China’s historic rights In the relevant note that China 
submitted to the United Nations in 2009, China once again attached a map of the 
U-shaped line in the SCS as an evidence to express its opposition to the unilateral 
claims that some of its neighboring countries had made over the continental shelf. 
By doing so, China safeguarded its territorial sovereignty and maritime rights in the 
SCS under the UNCLOS. It is completely wrong for the Tribunal to understand the 
note as China’s first proposal of historic rights to the SCS.

B. Misinterpretation of China’s Transliteration of the Names of Some 
Islands and Reefs in the SCS

To support the argument that there are no “documents evidencing any official 
Chinese activities in regard to any South China Sea feature”,4 the Philippines 
selectively cited circumstantial evidence in the attempt to disguise China’s 
activities historically in the SCS. According to what the Philippines falsely stated 
following the defeat of the Japanese forces in World War II, when China “sought 
to assert its claim over the South China Sea islands”, its government developed 
Chinese names for some of their features whereas the majority of them were, 

4　  South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, para. 197.
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back then, only identified by the Chinese transliteration of their English names.” 
Consequently, as the Philippines stated, “Lord Auckland Shoal was thus named 
‘Ao ke lan sha’, Mischief Reef ‘Mi-qi fu’, and Gaven Reef ‘Ge wen’”.5 These 
three specific instances were congruently deployed by the Philippines to question 
the existing of proper Chinese names for all the remaining islands and reefs in the 
SCS and to challenge China’s naming history of islands and reefs in the trial. On 
the basis of such a contrived evidence, the Philippines questioned China’s historic 
rights in the area by simply stating that the latter country “had so little involvement 
or connection that most of the features had no Chinese names.”6

During the trial, the Philippines made incorrect statements on the objective 
situation of the SCS Islands while moreover ignoring a series of historical facts 
which proves China’s continued presence in the SCS. Its actions with winning 
mindset as disputing party can still be understood. However, these false statements 
were cited by the Tribunal in its final award. The Tribunal ruled in favor of the 
Philippines and, accordingly, ignored and misinterpreted China’s historical facts, 
and attempted to cut off the historical ties existing between China and the Nansha 
Islands as well as other islands and reefs in the SCS. 
1. Connection Between Chinese Names of the SCS Islands and Chinese History

The activities of the Chinese people in the SCS date back to over 2,000 years 
ago. China is the first to have discovered, named, explored and exploited the SCS 
Islands and relevant waters, and the first to have continuously, peacefully and 
effectively exercised sovereignty and jurisdiction over them.7 China’s sovereignty 
over the SCS Islands and relevant rights and interests in the SCS have been 
established in the long course of history, and are solidly grounded in history and 
law.8

According to the existing historical data, China named the Xisha and Nansha 
Islands respectively more than a thousand years ago. During the Song Dinasty, the 
Xisha Islands were in fact named as “Jiuruluo Zhou” and the Nansha Islands as 

5　  South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, para. 197. Merits Hearing Tr. (Day 1), 
p. 96.

6　  South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, para. 197. Merits Hearing Tr. (Day 1), 
p. 96.

7　   Position Paper of the Government of the People’s Republic of China on the Matter of 
Jurisdiction in the South China Sea Arbitration Initiated by the Republic of the Philippines, 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the People’s Republic of China, para. 2.

8　   China Adheres to the Position of Settling Through Negotiation the Relevant Disputes 
Between China and the Philippines in the South China Sea, The State Council Information 
Office of the People’s Republic of China, July 2016, para. 3.
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“Shi Tang”.9 The locations and distributions of the Xisha and Nansha Islands, as 
well as the navigation and production activities that the Chinese people conducted 
in these waters over thousands of years, were recorded in literary works such as 
the Meng Liang Lu of the Song Dynasty, the Daoyi Zhilve of the Yuan Dynasty, 
the Dongxiyang Kao and the Shunfeng Xiangsong of the Ming Dynasty, the Zhinan 
Zhengfa and Haiguo Jianwenlu of the Qing Dynasty and, lastly, the Geng Lu Bu 
that has been used among fishermen for generations. These literatures recorded 
the distribution of the islands and reefs as well as the navigation and production 
activities of the Chinese people in the two islands for thousands of years. The Xisha 
and Nansha Islands are indicated respectively as “Jiuruluo Zhou”, “Shi Tang”, 
“Qianli Shitang”, “Wanli Shitang”, “Changsha”, “Qianli Changsha”, and “Wanli 
Changsha” alongside attributing names to a vast amount of reefs, sandbanks and 
beaches existing in the two islands.10

In the historical process of exploring and utilizing the SCS, Chinese fishermen 
have formed a relatively fixed naming system for these islands. Islands and 
sandbanks are referred to as “Zhi”; reefs are called as “Chan”, “Xian” and “Sha”; 
atolls are indicated as “Kuang”, “Quan” and “Tang”; and shoals are named as 
“Shapai” and so on.11 During the Ming and Qing Dynasties, Geng Lu Bu was a 
map which was developed as a guide for Chinese fishermen to navigate between 
the coastal areas of mainland China and the SCS Islands. Written and circulated in 
various versions, Geng Lu Bu also recorded the lives of the Chinese people, their 
production and development activities in the SCS Islands as well as the names 
which they had given to the SCS Islands. It includes at least 70 names for the 
islands, reefs, sandbanks and beaches of the Nansha Islands. Some of these were 
named after the directions of the compass directions such as in the case of Subi 
(today’s Zhubi Reef) and Dongtou Yixin (today’s Bombay Shoal). Some others 
were named after local products such as in the case of Chigua Xian (today’s Chigua 
Reef), and Mogua Xian (today’s Nanping Reef). Some more were named after 
their shape, features of objects or water courses such as in the case of Niaochuan 
(today’s Xian’e Reef), Shuangdan (today’s Xinyi Reef), Guogai Zhi (today’s Anbo 

9　  HAN Zhenhua ed., Compilation of Historical Accounts on South China Sea Islands, Bei-
jing: Oriental Publishing House, 1998, p. 3. (in Chinese)

10　 China’s Indisputable Sovereignty over the Xisha and Nansha Islands, Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs of the People’s Republic of China, 30 January 1980, p. 20.

11　 China Adheres to the Position of Settling Through Negotiation the Relevant Disputes 
Between China and the Philippines in the South China Sea, The State Council Information 
Office of the People’s Republic of China, July 2016, para. 3.
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Cay), Chenggou Zhi (today’s Jinghong Island), and Liumen Sha (today’s Liumen 
reef).12

In the version of the Geng Lu Bu by Hainan fishermen, the specific names 
given to some islands and reefs in the Xisha and Nansha Islands are still in use. For 
example, the Yongxing Island of the Xisha Islands is still called “Ba Zhi”, Shanhu 
Island is still called “Laocu Zhi”, Ganquan Island is still called “Yuan Zhi” and, 
lastly, Zhongjian Island is called “Banlu Zhi”.13 The meanings embedded in these 
geographical names represent a vivid reflection of the natural character of these 
islands and the beautiful wishes of the fishermen.
2. Diversification of the Names of the SCS Islands in Chinese and Inconsistency 

with the Translated Names in Foreign Languages 
The naming of the SCS Islands by the Chinese people continues to change 

with the long historical process of discovering and developing the islands and reefs 
in the SCS over the past two thousand years. During the Song and Yuan Dynasties, 
China named the islands as “Qianli Changsha (one-thousand-li sand cays)” and 
“Wanli Shitang (ten-thousand-li rocky reefs)”.14 In the Ming dynasty, with the 
increase of the records of the SCS Islands, there are significant changes in the 
name of the islands. The names of “Shitang (rocky reefs)” and “Changsha (long 
sand cays)” were used with reference to a variety of places. As more knowledge 
concerning the islands was accrued, records registering their characteristics 
increased proportionally, and the names of islands varied. 15 Names of the islands 
and reefs recorded in Geng Lu Bu from different places in different versions are 
also diverse.

As mentioned above, the Tribunal misinterpreted the use of English names 
by China to refer to some of the islands and reefs in the SCS, maintaining to 
deny China’s assertion of the historic rights to the SCS. In fact, the names of 
the SCS Islands have always been translated from Chinese to foreign languages 
and vice versa. When people from other countries trespassed the Nansha Islands 

12　 China Adheres to the Position of Settling Through Negotiation the Relevant Disputes 
Between China and the Philippines in the South China Sea, The State Council Information 
Office of the People’s Republic of China, July 2016, para. 11.

13　 HAN Zhenhua ed., Compilation of Historical Accounts on South China Sea Islands, 
Beijing: Oriental Publishing House, 1998, p. 2. (in Chinese)

14　 A Memorandum of Understanding about the Xisha and Nansha Islands, Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs of the People’s Republic of China, May 1988.

15　 Kuen-chen FU, A Study on the Legal Status of the South (China) Sea, Taipei: 123 
Information Co., 1995, pp. 52~54. (in Chinese)
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in the 19th century, Chinese people had already lived on the islands and reefs. 
Foreigners arriving there learned the names of some islands and reefs as these were 
pronounced in the Hainan dialect used by the fishermen there living but marked 
them on maps in English or other languages. Later, the names of those place were 
translated once more in China from foreign languages to Chinese. Since not all 
Chinese could understand the Hainan dialect or did not know about the origins 
of the islands’ names, they often mistakenly assumed that these islands and reefs 
had been named by foreigners. For example, “Sin Cowe” and “Namyit” recorded 
in the China Sea Directory, which was published by the British Navy in 1898, are 
virtually transliteration of “Chenggou (Jinghong Island)” and “Nanyi (Hongxiu 
Island)” called by Chinese fishermen in Hainan dialect.16 

The Tribunal ignored the ancient names of the SCS Islands named by Chinese 
people and adopted later by Western navigators. Some of the original Chinese 
names of the SCS Islands had been likewise cited by Western navigators as well 
as recorded in some of their most authoritative navigation guides and maps of the 
19th and 20th centuries.17 Some of these ancient names were transliterated, some 
others were paraphrased, and some more others constituted a combination of 
transliteration and liberal translation.18 In the 16th century, the Portuguese called 
Yongxing Island “Paxo”, which was apparently a transliteration of “Bazhi” called 
by fishermen in Hainan dialect.19 The ancient Chinese name “Wanli Shitang” for 
the Xisha Islands was similarly adopted by the Japanese historian Iwao Seiichi in 
his book Studies of the Red Seal Ship Trade.20

3. Unified Management of Naming the SCS Islands by the Chinese 
Government

Starting from the 20th century, the Chinese government has made three 
integrated changes to the name of the SCS Islands. From 1934 to 1935, in order 
to clarify the extact territories and denominations of the Chinese Dongsha, Xisha, 

16　 Kuen-chen FU, A Study on the Legal Status of the South (China) Sea, Taipei: 123 
Information Co., 1995, p. 56. (in Chinese)

17　China Adheres to the Position of Settling Through Negotiation the Relevant Disputes 
Between China and the Philippines in the South China Sea, The State Council Information 
Office of the People’s Republic of China, July 2016, para. 12.

18　  HAN Zhenhua ed., Compilation of Historical Accounts on South China Sea Islands, Bei-
jing: Oriental Publishing House, 1998, p. 3. (in Chinese)

19　  HAN Zhenhua ed., Compilation of Historical Accounts on South China Sea Islands, Bei-
jing: Oriental Publishing House, 1998, p. 3. (in Chinese)

20　  HAN Zhenhua ed., Compilation of Historical Accounts on South China Sea Islands, Bei-
jing: Oriental Publishing House, 1998, p. 3. (in Chinese)
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Zhongsha and Nansha Islands,21 the Land and Water Maps Inspection Committee  
which encompassed representatives from the Ministry of Internal Affairs, the 
Foreign Ministry, the Marine Ministry and a few other departments of China at that 
time, examined and approved the names of the islands in the SCS. In April 1935, 
the Land and Water Maps Inspection Committee published the Map of Chinese 
Islands in the South China Sea, which marked the names and locations of the 
islands, reefs, sandbanks and beaches of SCS in details.22 During World War II, 
in 1939, Japan invaded the Xisha and Nansha Islands. After Japan surrounded in 
1945, the Chinese government assigned senior officials to the Xisha and Nansha 
Islands by warship in November and December 1946. There, they held reception 
ceremonies, erected monuments as well as dispatched troops to several outposts. 
In 1947, the Chinese government renamed the Dongsha, Xisha, Zhongsha and 
Nansha Islands alongside the islands, reefs, sandbanks and beaches in the same 
area.23 In order to standardize the place names nationwide, meet the needs of 
socialist modernization and develop the maritime industry, the Chinese government 
conducted a census of the SCS Islands and has conducted standardization in 
accordance with the Provisional Regulations of The State Council on the Naming 
and Renaming of Places.24 In April 1983, the Committee on Geographical Names 
of China published the names of the islands, reefs, sandbank and beaches of the 
SCS Islands alongside their Romanized pinyin version.25 

The fact that the Chinese government has revised the names of the SCS 
Islands multiple times stands as a testimony of the country’ investment in 
improving their administration alongside its will to strengthen effective jurisdiction 
over them. When advancing their claims, the Philippines added evidences in its 
favor and carefully concealed the fact, completely ignored the fact demonstrating 
by a complete chain of evidences that China was the first country to discover, 

21　 China’s Indisputable Sovereignty over the Xisha and Nansha Islands, Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs of the People’s Republic of China, 30 January 1980, p. 22.

22　 HAN Zhenhua ed., Compilation of Historical Accounts on South China Sea Islands, Bei-
jing: Oriental Publishing House, 1998, p. 11. (in Chinese)

23　 A document titled “China’s Indisputable Sovereignty over the Xisha and Nansha Islands”, 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the People’s Republic of China, 30 January 1980；Position 
Paper of the Government of the People’s Republic of China on the Matter of Jurisdiction 
in the South China Sea Arbitration Initiated by the Republic of the Philippines, Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs of the People’s Republic of China, para. 2.

24　  HAN Zhenhua ed., Compilation of Historical Accounts on South China Sea Islands, Bei-
jing: Oriental Publishing House, 1998, p. 14. (in Chinese)

25　 China’s Indisputable Sovereignty over the Xisha and Nansha Islands, Ministry of Foreign 
Affairs of the People’s Republic of China, 30 January 1980, p. 22.
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denominate, develop and utilize the SCS Islands in a long term and to exercise 
the jurisdiction over them sustainably, peacefully and effectively. As a result, 
false statements such as “the southernmost boundary of China’s territory shall 
not exceed the Hainan Island”, and “China had never exercised jurisdiction over 
the South China Sea Islands” are, to say the least, misguided. Congruently, the 
Tribunal’s acceptance of the Philippines’ stance on the matter by blindly following 
the Philippines’ viewpoint and distorting the objective facts amounts to an willing 
misinterpretation of China’s use of English names for some islands and reefs of the 
SCS.

C. Misinterpretation of China’s Respect for Free Navigation

As the Chinese government announced on 7 December 2016, “China respects 
and upholds the freedom of navigation and overflight enjoyed by all states under 
international law in the South China Sea, and stays ready to work with other coastal 
States and the international community to ensure the safety of and the unimpeded 
access to the international shipping lanes in the South China Sea.”26 Even before 
this pronouncement, the Chinese government had publicly expressed many times 
China respects and safeguards the freedom of navigation and overflight in the SCS.

In this regard, in its award, the Tribunal correctly cited:

At the same time, China has unequivocally stated that it respects freedom 
of navigation and overflight in the South China Sea. On 27 October 2015, 
China’s Vice Foreign Minister stated that ‘[t]he Chinese side respects and 
safeguards the freedom of navigation and overflight in the South China Sea 
to which all countries are entitled under international law . . .  There has 
been and will be no obstruction to navigation and overflight freedom in the 
South China Sea.’ The same commitment has been repeated in numerous other 
statements by Chinese officials and spokespersons.27

However, instead of receiving this statement as a confirmation of China’s 
commitment to uphold the international law, the Tribunal interpreted it as an 

26　 Statement of the Government of the People’s Republic of China on China’s Territorial 
Sovereignty and Maritime Rights and Interests in the South China Sea, July 2016.

27　 South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, para. 212.
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evidence substantiating the denial of China’s historic rights to the SCS. As an 
ancient maritime trade State, China has always supported the right to freedom 
of navigation as well as strongly supported the Convention from the outset. 
Objectively, China’s historical practice of allowing free navigation in its sea 
constitutes also the basis for the development of the “freedom of navigation on the 
high seas”.28 According to the current Convention, there is freedom of navigation 
on the high seas, but the Convention has never stipulated that waters with free 
navigation (such as the exclusive economic zone) are the high seas. The Tribunal 
erroneously approached China’s traditional position of allowing free navigation in 
the SCS as a sufficient rationale to consider the SCS as “high seas”. Consequently, 
it used this rationale as a means to deny China’s claims to sovereignty in the SCS 
and only recognize the country’s rights to exploit fishery resources. This approach 
represents a serious distortion of China’s international stance thus also constitutes a 
serious breach to the international law.

In the 1958 Convention on the High Seas (CHS), the definition of the “high 
seas” is rather clear. However, in the Convention which entered into force in 
1994, the definition of the “high seas” has become more ambiguous. Article 87 of 
the Convention provides that the high seas are open to all States. And they enjoy 
“freedom of navigation” at the “high seas”.29 But what is “high seas”? Even the 
Convention does not directly define it, and only stipulates in Article 86: “The 
provisions of this Part [of High Seas] apply to all parts of the sea that are not 
included in the exclusive economic zone, in the territorial sea or in the internal 
waters of a State, or in the archipelagic waters of an archipelagic State. This 
article does not entail any abridgement of the freedoms enjoyed by all States in the 
exclusive economic zone in accordance with Article 58.” In other words, to count 
as high seas, waters must extend beyond the exclusive economic zone, albeit a 

28　 Art. 87 of the Convention (Freedom of the high seas).
29　 Art. 87 of the Convention provides (Freedom of the high seas): 1. The high seas are open 

to all States, whether coastal or land-locked. Freedom of the high seas is exercised under 
the conditions laid down by this Convention and by other rules of international law. It 
comprises, inter alia, both for coastal and land-locked States: (a) freedom of navigation; 
(b) freedom of overflight; (c) freedom to lay submarine cables and pipelines, subject to 
Part VI; (d) freedom to construct artificial islands and other installations permitted under 
international law, subject to Part VI; (e) freedom of fishing, subject to the conditions laid 
down in section 2; (f) freedom of scientific research, subject to Part VI and XIII. 2. These 
freedoms shall be exercised by all States with due regard for the interests of other States in 
their exercise of the freedom of the high seas, and also with due regard for the rights under 
this Convention with respect to the activities in the Area.
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certain degree of freedom in the traditional exclusive economic zone is allowed. 
This amounts to say that, if freedom of navigation is allowed in certain sea parts, 
those waters cannot be considered as the high seas by default. They might be an 
exclusive economic zone or something else.

For thousands of years, far before the outset of the Convention, China has 
always allowed ships from all countries to enjoy the right to free navigation in 
the “eastern and northern waters of the South China Sea” under its management. 
In some cases, this practice allows to identify these waters as “high seas” in the 
sense of the international law of the sea as much as to consider them as Chinese 
“historic waters”, which include today’s territorial sea, high seas, exclusive 
economic zone waters, and even “superjacent waters above the continental shelf”. 
Even in the 21st century, if a certain State, especially mid-ocean archipelagic 
States without any naval power, has acquiesced in the free navigation (note: not 
freedom of navigation) of foreign ships in its territorial sea, exclusive economic 
zone or archipelagic waters, it cannot be interpreted as an evidence that the State in 
question consider its territorial sea, exclusive economic zone or archipelagic waters 
as the high seas. Nor can it be the case even when a given State has allowed foreign 
ships to enjoy, in their territorial waters or archipelagic waters, five other freedoms 
of the high seas, ie., freedom of navigation, freedom of overflight, freedom to lay 
submarine cables and pipelines, freedom to construct artificial islands and other 
installations permitted under international law, freedom of fishing and freedom of 
scientific research.30

In this regard, as an ancient civilized coastal State, China’s respect of the 
“traditional freedom of navigation” of other States in the SCS should not be 
interpreted as an implicit recognition that China considers its “historic sea area” as 
the “high seas”. Likewise, it should not be believed that China no longer possesses 
historical jurisdiction or vested interest in the SCS as accumulated through 
thousands of years of practice.

The fact that an ancient civilized coastal State continues to respect the 
traditional free navigation or any other maritime right of other States in its historic 
waters after the entry into force of the Convention in 1994 is international comity. 
From this perspective, the Tribunal plainly distorted China’s diplomacy as a means 
to deny that China’s historic claims in the SCS stem from long-term navigation and 
fishing and, moreover, incorrectly implement the Philippines’ stance that China’s 

30　  Art. 87 of the Convention (Freedom of the high seas).
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southern waters are “just” the high seas. As the Tribunal mentioned in its award:

The Philippines notes China’s support of the three-mile territorial sea limit 
during the Second UN Conference on the Law of the Sea in 1960, as well as 
the fact that China’s Declaration of the Government of the People’s Republic 
of China on China’s Territorial Sea refers to the Spratly Islands as being 
‘separated from the mainland and its coastal islands by the high seas’, and not 
by any maritime area in which China had particular entitlements.31

Also, it accepted the Philippines’ wishful thinking by abruptly declaring that:

Historical navigation and fishing, beyond the territorial sea, cannot, therefore, 
form the basis for the emergence of a historic right. … Evidence that merely 
points to even very intensive Chinese navigation and fishing in the South China 
Sea would be insufficient. Instead, in order to establish historic rights in the 
waters of the South China Sea, it would be necessary to show that China had 
engaged in activities that deviated from what was permitted under the ‘freedom 
of the high seas’ and that other States acquiesced in such a right.32  

Logically the Tribunal made a serious mistake here. Its conclusion that required 
China to establish its historic rights after satisfying two requirements: (1) engaged 
activities deviated from the norm of “freedom of the high seas”, and (2) having 
acquiescence from other States. As mentioned earlier, China’s over two-thousand 
years’ practice of its historic rights, did enjoy acquiescence from the SCS countries. 
And when that practice of historic rights was acquiesced by the Philippines, there 
was no such concept of “high sea”, nor of any “freedom of high seas”. Therefore, 
the logic should be reversed. Freedom of navigation, at least in this region, was 
created from the repeated practice of China’s tolerating free navigation in the SCS. 
The civilized, oriental traditional practice has become part of today’s international 
law of the sea.

The Tribunal is supposed to realize the value of “inter-temporal law”, when it 
said that “international law is not static.” Its problem is that it refuses to apply any 
law favorable to China.

31　  South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, para. 199.
32　  South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, para. 270.
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Once more, it is necessary to emphasize that China’s historic rights to the 
South China Sea include the orderly establishment of free navigation rights. For 
more than two thousand years, well before international law was birthed, China 
and its neighboring countries upheld the orderly establishment of the right of free 
navigation in this area. In the SCS, the right to “free navigation” was practiced, 
acquiesced in, and never distinguished from the “historic rights” of China. 
Therefore, it is not the norms of ancient “historic rights” of the SCS that deviate 
from the new “freedom of the high seas”, which make it necessary to obtain any 
new acquiescence. It is exactly the opposite. Logically, China’s ancient norms of 
“historic rights” cannot deviate from the “freedom of the high seas”; as a result, the 
“freedom of high seas” in the modern international law should not deviate from the 
ancient norms of “historic rights” which it originates.

When China named the waters between its mainland and its Nansha Islands as 
“high seas” in 1958, China was very correct according to the new 1958 Convention 
on the High Seas. After 1982, however, that same water area should now be called 
“exclusive economic zone”, not “high seas” any longer. The law has not been 
static, as correctly emphasized earlier by the Tribunal. Yet the same water area that 
China enjoyed and still enjoys historic rights or titles, can still be described as its 
“historic waters”. The names of components of the SCS may have changed since 
1958. The nomenclature for the SCS “historic water”, which consists of various 
“historic rights or titles”, has not changed. And international law obviously still 
acknowledges its legitimacy.

 All these are based on the correct understanding of history and geography 
of this corner of the world. Yet, in the eyes of the arbitrators, seemingly the SCS 
region is too far away from Europe.

D. Misinterpretation of China’s Fishing Ban, China’s Objections to the 
Philippines’ Oil and Gas Exploration as well as the Demarcation of 
Blocks for Petroleum Exploration by CNOOC Within the U-shaped 
Line

Regarding the delimitation of China’s fishing zones, it is not a regulation 
only implemented in the SCS; it is regulated management in the adjacent waters 
where Chinese fishermen are most often engaged in fishing, including the South 
China Sea, the East China Sea, the Yellow Sea and the Bohai Sea. As the SCS is 
a semi-enclosed sea, coastal States have rights and obligations to coordinate the 
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management of fishing activities. In accordance with Article 123 of the Convention, 
States bordering enclosed or semi-enclosed seas should cooperate with each other 
to manage, conserve, explore and exploit the living resources of the sea.33

Thus to coordinate for protection of the fishery resources in the SCS is a duty 
that China has been performing. The coordination works should be done among the 
coastal States in the region, so that the zones to ban fishing can be more reasonably 
demarcated. Yet this demarcation job is not easy to complete, particularly when 
sovereign claims over the islands are overlapping. Therefore, before the zones 
can be jointly demarcated, for the purpose of effective preservation of the living 
resources, China has the very right to take any precautionary approaches in the SCS 
to preserve the living resources, not only for the benefit of the Chinese fishermen, 
but also for the benefit of all the peoples living in this semi-enclosed community. 
That includes the Philippines.34

Principle 15 of the Rio Declaration on Environment and Development, 
adopted at the United Nations Conference on Environment and Development 
in 1992, encourages such precautionary approaches. In 1995, the Food and 
Agriculture Organization of the United Nations adopted the Code of Conduct for 
Responsible Fisheries after years of efforts and the Agreement on the Conservation 
and Management of Straddling Fish Stocks and Highly Migratory Fish Stocks in 
the Convention on the Law of the Sea after two consecutive years of six meetings.

These international documents encourage States to take immediate and 
effective approaches to fulfill the precautionary principle for preserving the living 
resources in the ocean. If the arbitrators knew of the recent “the world’s largest 
marine protected area” in the Pacific Ocean announced by the US Government 

33　 Art. 123 of the Convention (Co-operation of States bordering enclosed or semi-enclosed 
seas): States bordering an enclosed or semi-enclosed sea should co-operate with each other 
in the exercise of their rights and in the performance of their duties under this Convention. 
To this end they shall endeavour, directly or through an appropriate regional organization: 
(a) to co-ordinate the management, conservation, exploration and exploitation of the living 
resources of the sea; (b) to co-ordinate the implementation of their rights and duties with 
respect to the protection and preservation of the marine environment; (c) to co-ordinate their 
scientific research policies and undertake where appropriate joint programmes of scientific 
research in the area; (d) to invite, as appropriate, other interested States or international 
organizations to co-operate with them in furtherance of the provisions of this article.

34　 S. M. Garcia, The Precautionary Approach to the Fisheries: Progress Review and Main 
Issues (1995 – 2000), M. H. Nordquist and J. N. Moore (eds.), Current Fisheries Issues and 
the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations, Kluwer Law International, 
2000, pp. 479~560.
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without any consultation with any other fishing entities in the world,35 maybe they 
would realize the value of China’s precautious approaches in the South China Sea.

In short, all States have an obligation to coordinate and comply with fisheries 
management. If China’s delimitation of areas in which the fishing ban would 
apply overlaps with exclusive economic zones of other coastal States in the SCS, 
supposedly not meeting the best available scientific evidence or technology, it 
should only be the reason for the States involved in the SCS to start negotiations. 
It should not be a reason to deny China’s historic rights to fishing or fisheries 
management in the SCS.

Similarly, yet differently from the above fishing ban matters, when the Tribunal  
adopted the Philippines’ complain about that the Chinese National Offshore 
Oil Corporation (CNOOC) demarcates its blocks for petroleum exploration, 
particularly block BS16, that lies beyond 200 nautical miles from any feature in 
the SCS claimed by China, or that China objected to the Philippines’ Geophysical 
Survey and Exploration Contract 101 petroleum block, GSEC 10, and to the 
Philippines’ Service Contract 58, SC58 block,36 it tried to mislead the readers of the 
award by skipping any finding of the true intent of China. 

The Tribunal mentioned in its award of 12 July 2016 that “despite the 
possibility that China’s claims were based on a theory of entitlement to continental 
shelf rights pursuant to the Convention, the framing of China’s objections strongly 
indicates that China considers its rights with respect to petroleum resources to stem 
from historic rights.”37 Obviously, the Tribunal knew, but intentionally ignored, the 
said “theory” of the continental shelf, and further concludes abruptly that

With respect to the non-living resources of the seabed, the Tribunal does 
not even see how this would be theoretically possible. Seabed mining was a 
glimmer of an idea when the Seabed Committee began the negotiations that 
led to the Convention. Offshore oil extraction was in its infancy and only 

35　 “Obama created the world’s largest marine protected area”, 26 August 2016, Associated 
Press reported: “WASHINGTON — President Barack Obama on Friday (26 August2016) 
expanded a national monument off the coast of Hawaii, creating a safe zone for tuna, sea 
turtles and thousands of other species in what will be the world’s largest marine protected 
area. …The Papahanaumokuakea Marine National Monument will contain some 582,578 
square miles, more than twice the size of Texas.” At http://www.bostonherald.com/news/
national/2016/08/obama_creates_worlds_largest_marine_protected_area, 30 August 2019.

36　  South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, paras. 208~209.
37　  South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, para. 209. 
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recently became possible in deep water areas. Indeed, the China National 
Offshore Oil Corporation itself was only founded in 1982, the same year that 
China signed the Convention. With respect to the seabed, the Tribunal does not 
see any historical activity that could have been restricted or controlled, and 
correspondingly no basis for a historic right.38

Are the Chinese crazy or stupid enough to forget about the significant value 
of its continental shelf defined in the UNCLOS, and try to make their seabed oil 
drilling rights “historical”? The Tribunal’s statement based on common sense shows 
that it is in lack of common sense. The truth is so simple. China has its U-shaped 
line demarcated in 1947, as a gentle proposed, not-yet-finalized maritime boundary 
line between neighboring countries and herself. Yet China has never stopped 
insisting on its rights as provided for in the 1982 Convention, including the rights 
of its exclusive economic zone and its continental shelves in the SCS region. China 
is a legitimate contracting party State of the Convention, since the very beginning 
of the Convention. 

To sum up, the Tribunal misunderstood the legitimate position of China, and 
jumped into conclusions when it cited the Philippines’ argument that “the nature of 
China’s claim as one of sovereign rights and jurisdiction is confirmed by China’s 
conduct in seeking to ban fishing by other States within the ‘nine-dash line’; (b) 
interfering with the Philippines’ petroleum exploration activities; and (c) offering 
concessions to oil blocks in areas within the ‘nine-dash line’ but beyond the 
possible limits of China’s entitlements under the Convention.”39

Also, when the Tribunal cited the Philippines’ argument that “the Philippines 
considers that China’s conduct makes clear that its claim is not to sovereignty over 
the entire area within the ‘nine-dash line’, insofar as China has repeatedly asserted 
that it respects freedom of navigation and overflight in the South China Sea,”40 the 
Tribunal improperly destroyed the value of good faith and amity in the international 
community by making China suffer from its friendly gesture to allow the thousand- 
year old, traditionally established free navigation be continued in the SCS.

38　  South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, para. 270.
39　 South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, para. 190. Merits Hearing Tr. (Day 

1), pp. 22~24. See also the Philippines’ Position in respect of its Submission No. 8 at 
paragraphs 681 to 686 below.

40　 South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, para. 190. Merits Hearing Tr. (Day 1), 
pp. 24~27.
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Last but not least, when the Tribunal adopted the Philippines theory that the 
latter’s “interpretation of China’s position has been adopted by ‘numerous’ Chinese 
scholars, including those with significant links to the government,”41 we regretfully 
find that only one single piece of scholarly works prepared in English was admitted 
by the Tribunal as its evidence. The many opinions of “numerous” Chinese scholars 
who prepared their scholarly works mostly in Chinese, which happens to be one of 
the six official languages used in the United Nations, were intentionally ignored.

Therefore, the conclusion mistakenly made by the Tribunal that 

Taken together with the conclusion above about the grant of petroleum blocks 
and China’s frequent references to historic rights without further specification, 
the Tribunal concludes that China does claim rights to petroleum resources 
and fisheries within the ‘nine-dash line’ on the basis of historic rights existing 
independently of the Convention42 

should be modified and corrected as follows:

(a) Taken together with the conclusion above about the grant of petroleum 
blocks and China’s frequent references to historic rights without further 
specification, the Tribunal concludes that it cannot but find that China does 
claim rights to petroleum resources and fisheries in the eastern and northern 
sections of the South China Sea, not only on the basis of its historic rights 
existing independently from the Convention, but also, on the UNCLOS to 
which China is a serious contracting Party State. 

(b) As to China’s repeated proclamation of freedom of navigation and 
overflight in the South China Sea region, it is solidly based on the long-time 
established tradition of this specific region, intended with admirable good faith 
and international amity, and it is fully supported by this Tribunal.

Translator: HUANG Yuxin and ZENG Yan
Editor (English): Maria Elena Indelicato

41　 South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, para. 191. Merits Hearing Tr. (Day 
1), pp. 27~28; Memorial, para. 1.23; Z. Gao and B.B. Jia, The Nine-Dash Line in the South 
China Sea: History, Status, and Implications, American Journal of International Law, 2013, 
Vol. 107, No. 1, p. 98, pp. 123~124.

42　 South China Sea Arbitration, Award of 12 July 2016, para. 211.
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中菲南海争议海域渔业纠纷研究

蒋  围 *

内容摘要：中菲南海争议海域既包括与南沙群岛主权争议相伴而生的争议海
域，还包括台湾岛与菲律宾群岛之间的重叠海域。与争议海域有关的渔业管理活
动和经政府授权的私人渔业活动不仅是国家行使管辖权的体现，也是对争议领土
实施有效占领的重要证据。由于争议海域的渔业纠纷涉及争端方之间的管辖权或
者领土主权，其解决过程中极易发生法律和政治冲突。1997 年“菲律宾诉贾祟缺
等人非法入境”案、2013 年“广大兴 28 号”渔船案以及 2014 年“琼琼海 09063 号”
渔船案充分体现了争议海域渔业纠纷法律性和政治性兼具的特性。中菲可以通过
合作调解分歧，促进双方在争议海域渔业纠纷的解决。

关键词：南海      争议海域      渔业纠纷      菲律宾

一、渔业活动与争议海域领土主权的关系

南海位于中国大陆的南面，通过狭窄的海峡或水道，东与太平洋相连，西与印

度洋相通，是一个东北－西南走向的半闭海。南海北靠中国大陆和台湾岛，南接

加里曼丹岛和苏门答腊岛，东临菲律宾群岛，西接中南半岛和马来半岛。1 中国对

南海诸岛拥有不可质疑的主权。2 但是，自 20 世纪 70 年代起，菲律宾先后以武力

侵占中国南沙群岛部分岛礁，并提出非法领土要求。1978 年 6 月，菲律宾总统马

科斯签署第 1596 号总统令，将中国南沙群岛部分岛礁并连同周边大范围海域称

为“卡拉延岛群”，划设“卡拉延镇区”，非法列入菲律宾领土范围。3 此外，菲律

*    蒋围，西北政法大学国际法研究中心讲师。电子邮箱：weiwei561012@163.com。
©THE AUTHOR AND CHINA OCEANS LAW REVIEW
1　 《中国坚持通过谈判解决中国与菲律宾在南海的有关争议》，中华人民共和国国务院

新闻办公室 2016 年 7 月版，第 1 段。
2　  中国人民自古以来在南海诸岛和相关海域生活和从事生产活动。中国最早发现、命名

和开发利用南海诸岛及相关海域，最早并持续、和平、有效地对南海诸岛及相关海域
行使主权和管辖，确立了对南海诸岛的主权和在南海的相关权益。《中国坚持通过谈
判解决中国与菲律宾在南海的有关争议》，中华人民共和国国务院新闻办公室 2016
年 7 月版，第 8 段。

3　  1970 年 8 月和 9 月，菲律宾非法侵占马欢岛和费信岛；1971 年 4 月，菲律宾非法侵
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宾还通过一系列国内立法，提出了自己的领海、专属经济区和大陆架等主张。其

中部分主张与中国在南海的海洋权益产生冲突。4 由此可见，中菲南海争议海域包

括与南沙群岛主权争议相伴而生的争议海域以及台湾岛与菲律宾群岛之间的重叠

海域。

渔业活动分为渔业管理活动、经政府授权的私人渔业活动和私人渔业活动。

在重叠海域，渔业活动中的渔业管理活动和经政府授权的私人渔业活动属于国家

行使管辖权的行为。

在与领土主权争议相伴而生的争议海域中，渔业活动与争议领土主权关系密

切。在领土主权问题上，国际法规定了领土取得的五种方式：先占、割让、添附、

征服与时效。5 其中，与渔业活动密切相关的是先占。对于先占，目前，理论和实

践一致同意：占领是由于以取得国的名义并为该国而占有土地并在该土地上建立

行政管理而实现的。这样实现的占有是真正的先占，并称为有效占领，以别于虚

构占领。占有和行政管理 6 是构成有效占领的两个基本事实。7 占领的客体只限于

不属于任何国家的土地，这种土地或者完全没有人居住（如荒岛），或者虽然有土

著居民，但该土著社会不被认为是一个国家。8

从占领的国际法理论上来说，渔业活动中的渔业管理活动和经政府授权的私

人渔业活动属于前述构成要件中的“行政管理”的范畴。此外，国际法院在其所审

理的案件中还进一步说明了此类渔业活动是有效占领的实施行为，即证明有效占

领的证据，如 1998 年“利吉丹岛和西巴丹岛”案和 2002 年“尼加拉瓜与洪都拉斯”

案。

占南钥岛和中业岛；1971 年 7 月，菲律宾非法侵占西月岛和北子岛；1978 年 3 月和
1980 年 7 月，菲律宾非法侵占双黄沙洲和司令礁。国务院新闻办公室：《中国坚持通
过谈判解决中国与菲律宾在南海的有关争议》（2016 年 7 月 12 日），第 59 段。

4　 《中国坚持通过谈判解决中国与菲律宾在南海的有关争议》，中华人民共和国国务院
新闻办公室 2016 年 7 月版，第 60 段。

5　    劳特派特修订：《奥本海国际法》上卷第二分册，王铁崖、陈体强译，北京：商务印书馆
1981 年版，第 69 页。

6　  占有指领土必须由占领国真正地加以占有。为了这个目的，必须占领国以取得对土地
的主权的意思将土地置于它的权力之下。要做到这点，必须在该土地上移民定居，同
时用某种正式行为宣布该土地已经被占有而且宣布占有国有将该土地置于其主权之
下的意思。这种正式行为通常是发表声明或悬挂国旗。但是，除非在土地上有移民定
居，能够维持国旗的权威，否则这种正式行为本身仅构成虚构占有。行政管理指占有
国在依照上述方式占有土地之后，必须在该土地上建立某种行政，表示该土地是真正
由新占领者统治的。如果在占有行为之后的相当期间内，占有国并没有设立某种行使
统治职能的负责当局，那么就没有有效占领，因为在事实上是没有任何国家对该土地
行使主权的。参见劳特派特修订：《奥本海国际法》上卷第二分册，王铁崖、陈体强译，
北京：商务印书馆 1981 年版，第 76~78 页。

7　    劳特派特修订：《奥本海国际法》上卷第二分册，王铁崖、陈体强译，北京：商务印书馆
1981 年版，第 76 页。

8　    劳特派特修订：《奥本海国际法》上卷第二分册，王铁崖、陈体强译，北京：商务印书馆
1981 年版，第 91 页。
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在 1998 年“利吉丹岛和西巴丹岛”案中，印度尼西亚和马来西亚为证明各自

有效占领行为，分别列举了不同的证据。印度尼西亚援引的证据包括：（1）荷兰

皇家海军船只在这一地区的巡逻；（2）印度尼西亚海军的活动；（3）印度尼西亚

渔民的活动；（4）1960 年 2 月 8 日划定印度尼西亚群岛基线的第 4 号《印度尼西

亚法令》。9 而马来西亚提出的论点包括：（1）对 西巴丹岛多年来最重要的经济活

动——接收海龟和收海龟蛋的控制；（2）1933年在西巴丹建立的一个鸟类保护区；

（3）英属北婆罗洲殖民当局于 1960 年代早期在利吉丹岛和西巴丹岛上建造且至

今一直存在并得到马来西亚当局的维护的灯塔。

国际法院认为，只有明确具体提及争议岛屿的行为才构成对授权的相关展示。

印度尼西亚渔民等私人活动，如果不是在正式规章的基础上或根据政府授权进行

的，就不能看作是实施行为。印度尼西亚所依据的活动并未构成“以主权名义”的

行为以及反映以该种名义行事的意图和意愿。而对于马来西亚，国际法院认为其

对海龟蛋收集的管理和控制以及对鸟类保护区的设立是对具体指名的领土在法规

和行政上主张权力的行为。马来西亚以其自己的名义和作为大不列颠继承国所依

据的活动，数量适度，但在特征方面多样化，并且包括立法、行政和准司法行为。

这些活动体现了在相当长的时期内，马来西亚对这两个岛屿行使国家职能的意图。

另外，在马来西亚开展这些活动时，印度尼西亚或其被继承国荷兰从未表达其不

同意见。因此，国际法院在上述实施行为的基础上判定，马来西亚拥有利吉丹岛

和西巴丹岛的所有权。10

在 2002 年“尼加拉瓜与洪都拉斯”案中，国际法院认为，洪都拉斯当局对争

议岛屿周围的海域签发渔业许可证，并与洪都拉斯监管的渔船以及岛上建筑工作

相关的证据依照行政和立法控制分类，与该案有一定的关联。洪都拉斯政府签发

许可证允许在萨凡纳礁上建造房屋的行为以及波多伦皮拉市政当局签发许可证允

许在萨凡纳礁上存放渔具的行为，尽管不多，也可被认为是行使权力的表现，也可

作为对争议岛屿实施有效控制行为的佐证。11 最后，国际法院裁定洪都拉斯拥有

争议岛礁的主权。

笔者通过上述国际法院案例总结了证明有效占领的实施行为需具备的要素包

括：第一，必须属于国家行使权力的行为，如立法、行政以及准司法或司法行为；第

二，上述行为必须明确提及或适用于争议岛礁；第三，必须在较长时间内持续表明

9  　在该第 4 号法令问题上，印度尼西亚承认在划分基线和确定其群岛水域和领海时未将
利吉丹岛或西巴丹岛作为基点，但这并不能被解释为其不认为这两个岛屿属于本国领
土。

10　《国际法院判决书、咨询意见和命令摘要》（1997-2002），纽约：联合国出版，2005 年版，
第 287~288 页。

11　《国际法院判决书、咨询意见和命令摘要》（2003-2007），纽约：联合国出版，2010 年版，
第 208~209 页。
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对争议岛礁实行国家管理职能的意图。第四，争端另一方并未表示异议。12 因此，

明确提及或适用争议领土的渔业管理活动和经政府授权的私人渔业活动是有效占

领的实施行为。

综上所述，争议海域中渔业活动与争议领土主权的关系包括：（1）不是在正

式规章的基础上或根据政府授权进行的私人渔业活动，不属于有效占领的实施行

为。因为此类活动并未构成“以主权名义”的行为以及反映以该种名义行事的意

图和意愿。（2）明确涉及争议岛礁的渔业管理活动和经政府授权的私人渔业活动，

是国家行使权力的表现，是对争议岛屿实施有效控制行为的证据。

二、中菲南海争议海域渔业纠纷典型案例

在实践中，为了取得对争议领土行使主权和对相关海域行使管辖权的有利证

据，争端当事国之间竞相行使立法、行政、准司法或司法等有效占领实施行为，从

而加剧了争端以及区域的紧张局势。由于竞争性管辖权的行使，以及协调争议海

域冲突的国际规则的缺失，再加上被煽动的民族感情，争议海域渔业纠纷处理过

程中容易出现违反国际法和本国国内法的行为，包括过度使用武力和破坏海洋环

境。尤其是，一国渔民在海洋环境保护方面的违法行为，不仅使其母国在外交上

处于不利地位，也往往被争端另一当事国用以攻击其母国放纵本国渔民破坏海洋

环境，以换取国际舆论的支持，进而在领土主权和海洋权益的争夺上获益。1997
年“菲律宾诉贾祟缺等人非法入境”案、2013 年“广大兴 28 号”渔船案以及 2014
年“琼琼海 09063 号”渔船案充分体现了争议海域渔业纠纷的上述特性。

（一）1997 年“菲律宾诉贾祟缺等人非法入境”案

1997 年 5 月，一艘中国渔船及船上的 21 名中国渔民在黄岩岛领海内被菲律

宾海军巡逻艇非法扣押，并被提起司法诉讼。该案即 1997 年 7 月菲律宾诉贾祟

缺等人的第 212-97 号刑事案件。13 该案主审法官埃利奥多罗·乌比亚达斯认为，

根据菲律宾 1599 号总统令第 1 条的规定，菲律宾专属经济区应从测算领海宽度

的基线量起，向外延伸至 200 海里的距离。如按此测定的该区域的外部界线与毗

12　  蒋围：《驳“南海版”的“中国威胁”论——从史实和法理看中国对南海诸岛拥有主权
及中国对外和平交往政策》，载于《国际经济法学刊》2014 年第 2 期。

13　 The People of the Philippines v. Chia Say Chaw, et al., Crim. Case No.212-97, from Prov. 
Prosecutor Dorentino Z. Floresta, Complainant, vs. Judge Eliodoro G. Ubiadas, Regional 
Trial Court, Olongapo City, Branch 72 Respondent, Decision A.M. No. RTJ-03-1774. May 
27, 2004, at https://www.lawphil.net/judjuris/juri2004/may2004/am_rtj_03_1774_2004.
html, 7 October 2014.
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连或相邻国家的专属经济区相重叠，则共同的边界线应与有关国家协议或按照有

关划界的适当公认的国际法准则予以确定。14 鉴于 21名中国渔民的被捕地点属于

中菲两国存在争议的海域，且两国尚未就专属经济区边界问题做出定论，因此中

国渔民非法侵入菲律宾领土的指控不存在法律依据，法庭对该案没有管辖权。15 
1997 年 7 月 9 日，这些中国渔民无罪释放。16

这一案件在菲律宾国内掀起风波，主审法官乌比亚达斯在作出上述命令后，

遭到多任蒂诺 • 弗瑞斯塔检察官以严重罔顾法律为名的起诉，以及时任外交部秘

书长多明戈·西亚松的公开指责。17

弗瑞斯塔检察官认为，乌比亚达斯法官在 1997 年 7 月 9 日“菲律宾诉贾祟缺

等人非法入境案”中，以缺乏管辖权为由对该案不予受理，严重罔顾法律并滥用权

限。这实质上是将本国的主权和刑事管辖权给予中国政府。此外，弗瑞斯塔随后

要求乌比亚达斯法官重新考虑和（或）澄清其决定，但在之后的两年多里，乌比亚

达斯法官并未解决此事，违反了《司法行为法典》准则 3 第 3.05 条，即法庭应迅

速处理法庭事务，并在要求的时间内判决案件。在审限方面，《最高法院行政第

13号令》18 要求初级法院在案件提交的三个月或者90 天内判决案件或作出决议。

乌比亚达斯法官坚称，鉴于菲律宾和中国在黄岩岛海域存在冲突性主张，且

两国间缺少确定专属经济区共同边界的国家间协议，因此不存在确切有效的法律

规范要求对在黄岩岛领海被扣的中国渔民行使领土管辖权。至于其没有处理弗瑞

斯塔检察官的申请，是因为被扣押的中国渔民当时已经释放。而且，之后外交部

代表通知他，外交部门不是要求撤销不予受理的命令，而是建议对命令做出修改。

所以上述申请已经成为形式上的申请。

弗瑞斯塔检察官驳称，在 1997 年 7 月 11 日提起申请之时，中国渔民并没有

被释放，因与这些中国渔民有关的另一个非法捕鱼的案件正等待调查。外交部代

表也已向乌比亚达斯法官表明了其不予受理的命令对领土完整或国家安全所带来

14　 张海文、李红云主编：《世界各国海洋立法汇编》（亚洲和大洋洲国家卷），北京：法律
出版社 2012 年版，第 463 页。

15　 The People of the Philippines v. Chia Say Chaw, et al., Crim. Case No.212-97, from Prov. 
Prosecutor Dorentino Z. Floresta, Complainant, vs. Judge Eliodoro G. Ubiadas, Regional 
Trial Court, Olongapo City, Branch 72 Respondent, Decision A.M. No. RTJ-03-1774. May 
27, 2004, at https://www.lawphil.net/judjuris/juri2004/may2004/am_rtj_03_1774_2004.
html, 7 October 2014.

16 《中国对黄岩岛主权无可辩驳 1997 年菲才提出要求》，下载于 http://news.ifeng.com/
mil/2/detail_2012_04/26/14173948_2.shtml，2014 年 10 月 7 日。

17　The People of the Philippines v. Chia Say Chaw, et al., Crim. Case No.212-97, from Prov. 
Prosecutor Dorentino Z. Floresta, Complainant, vs. Judge Eliodoro G. Ubiadas, Regional 
Trial Court, Olongapo City, Branch 72 Respondent, Decision A.M. No. RTJ-03-1774. May 
27, 2004, at https://www.lawphil.net/judjuris/juri2004/may2004/am_rtj_03_1774_2004.
html, 7 October 2014.

18   SC Circular No. 13 (July 1, 1987) , at http://www.lawphil.net/courts/supreme/cn/
cn_13_1987.html, 7 October 2014.
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的严重后果。事实上，外交部秘书长西亚松还在 1997 年 7 月 13 日《菲律宾每日

问询者报》的文章中公开指责乌比亚达斯法官做出不予受理的命令。在检察官提

交重新考虑申请之时，无论中国渔民是否已经被释放，都不能免除乌比亚达斯法

官做出受理申请的义务。

菲律宾最高法院虽未就乌比亚达斯法官以无管辖权释放中国渔民一事做追

究，但是在程序方面寻了乌比亚达斯法官的错误。认为根据 1987 年《菲律宾共和

国宪法》第 8、15（1）条和《司法行为法典》准则 3 第 3.05 条，法官应迅速并在规

定时期内处理案件，反之则要为其司法低效承担责任。因此，乌比亚达斯法官应

为其不当延迟的行为承担责任。19

乌比亚达斯法官因认为黄岩岛海域是中菲争议海域，释放了被菲律宾非法扣

押的中国渔民，导致了外交部门对该案的干涉。该案的后续风波显示了其背后的

政治性，体现在：（1）乌比亚达斯法官的命令被弗瑞斯塔检察官认为实质上是将

本国的主权和刑事管辖权给予中国政府；（2）外交部秘书长西亚松在 1997 年 7
月 13 日《菲律宾每日问询者报》的文章中公开指责乌比亚达斯法官做出不予受理

的命令；（3）外交部代表通知乌比亚达斯法官修改其作出的命令，认为其不予受

理的命令给领土完整或国家安全带来了严重后果。

（二）2013 年“广大兴 28 号”渔船案

2013 年 5月 9日上午，台湾渔船“广大兴 28 号”于东经 122 度 54 分 50.6 秒，

北纬 19 度 59 分 13.2 秒附近航行，菲律宾指挥官阿诺德 • 恩瑞卡茨怀疑“广大兴

28 号”渔船在该附近海域（中菲专属经济区重叠区）捕鱼，意图逮捕该船。在紧

追过程中，菲律宾执法人员在约达 75 分钟的时间内共计击发子弹 108 发，其中

45 发击中“广大兴 28 号”，弹着点遍布在该渔船之左舷、船尾、右舷船头及驾驶

舱等处。其中一发子弹射中船员洪石成，并致其死亡。20 此案引发了台湾当局和

菲律宾之间严重的政治和法律冲突。

1. 政治冲突

同年5月11日，台湾当局宣布，若菲律宾不道歉、赔偿、惩凶和谈判渔业协议，

将对其采取多制裁措施。21 5 月 14 日晚，菲律宾驻华代表白熙礼向台湾当局说明

19　 The People of the Philippines v. Chia Say Chaw, et al., Crim. Case No.212-97, from Prov. 
Prosecutor Dorentino Z. Floresta, Complainant, vs. Judge Eliodoro G. Ubiadas, Regional 
Trial Court, Olongapo City, Branch 72 Respondent, Decision A.M. No. RTJ-03-1774. May 
27, 2004, at https://www.lawphil.net/judjuris/juri2004/may2004/am_rtj_03_1774_2004.
html, 7 October 2014.

20　台湾当局“法务部”：《“广大兴 28 号”渔船遭菲律宾巡逻舰枪击事件报告》，下载于
https://www.moj.gov.tw/cp-21-50935-d0788-001.html，2014 年 8 月 11 日。

21   《马英九针对“广大兴 28 号”渔船遭菲律宾公务船枪击案召开“国安高层会议”裁示
内容》，下载于 http://www.president.gov.tw/Default.aspx?tabid=131&itemid=29844&rmi
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菲律宾政府已经采取的道歉、赔偿等措施，包括：

（1）菲律宾马尼拉经济文化办事处理事主席裴瑞兹对菲律宾海巡署与渔业暨

海洋资源署所属之公务船于 5 月 9 日在菲律宾北方海域执勤时，造成台湾人民罹

难之不幸事件，传达菲律宾人民对洪石成家属及台湾人民之深切遗憾并道歉；

（2）菲律宾国家调查局将就此事件进行彻底、完整、公正且迅速之调查。有

关现行调查，马尼拉经济文化办事处与台湾驻菲律宾代表处已根据双方于上 4 月

所签署之刑事司法互助协议条文规定，协调安排双方调查工作；

（3）菲律宾所有相关单位已接获指示，立即召开会议，研商相关措施，以防

范此类不幸事件重演；未来并与台湾对口单位尽速召开会议；

（4）裴瑞兹理事主席将于明（15）日率团来台洽商上情，并将探望罹难者洪

石成先生遗孀，亲自表达哀悼并道歉，同时转致菲律宾人民所捐之慰问金以示抚

慰。22

对于菲律宾所采取的上述措施，台湾当局极为不满，认为：

（1）在要求“正式道歉”方面，菲律宾政府只授权该国马尼拉经济文化办事

处理事主席裴瑞兹表达菲律宾人民之遗憾与道歉，但并未表达菲律宾政府之遗憾

与道歉，然本案为菲律宾公务员杀人毁船，菲律宾政府不能逃避责任；

（2）在要求“调查惩凶”方面，菲律宾只承诺由国家调查局针对此一事件进

行调查，但并未交代该国司法部对该国违法人员可能提出刑事控诉或行政控诉，

也未提及先前所表达之可能处分，包括罚款、解职、监禁及对被害者家属之财务补

偿；

（3）在“损害赔偿”方面，菲律宾政府仅愿透过裴瑞兹理事主席向家属致赠

菲律宾人民捐款，但未提及菲律宾政府应负起全部损害赔偿之责任；

（4）在渔业谈判方面，菲律宾政府仅表示相关单位将立即召开会议研商措施，

以防范此类不幸事件重演，但并未如早先所承诺之处理方式，由该国农业部立即

召集相关部会研商，并邀请我方政府对口单位共同研商；

（5）菲律宾并未以正式官方声明授权白熙礼代表来台谈判内容，仅于昨日以

简讯方式个别通知媒体，其做法不够正式严谨，我方无法接受。23

台湾当局进而采取三项反制措施，即终止菲律宾外劳来台申请、召回驻菲律

d=514&sd=2013/05/08&ed=2013/05/19&size=50，2014 年 8 月 11 日。
22  《台湾当局认为菲律宾虽就“广大兴 28 号”事件表达深切遗憾及道歉，惟对罹难者家

属赔偿及有关授权部分不尽明确，要求菲方尽速提出具体响应》，下载于 https://www.
mofa.gov.tw/News_Content.aspx?n=01050D952ED2BEEE&sms=218D65026C0F1D37&s
=D676E25586E4EEC9，2014 年 10 月 7 日。

23  《“江院长”宣布自今日零时起对菲采取三项反制措施》，下载于 http://www.ey.gov.tw/
News_Content2.aspx?n=F8BAEBE9491FC830&sms=99606AC2FCD53A3A&s=FDF5ED
EB68EFE93A，2014 年 10 月 7 日；另参见《台成立对菲制裁措施应变监督小组 不排
除有第 3 波》，下载于 http://news.youth.cn/gn/201305/t20130516_3233478.htm，2019 年
7 月 6 日。
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宾“大使”及要求菲律宾驻华代表返菲继续处理本案，24 并于当日下午 6 时启动以

下第二波八项反制措施，25 包括：

（1）发布菲律宾旅游警示灯号为“红色”，针对“广大兴 28 号”渔船事件，菲

律宾政府对台湾不友好之作法，造成双方目前关系紧张，因此不鼓励国人赴菲律

宾旅游或洽公；

（2）停止双方双边高层交流与互动；

（3）停止菲方经济交流、推广及招商等相关活动；

（4）停止双方农渔业合作事项；

（5）停止双方科技研究交流与合作计划；

（6）停止双方航权谈判；

（7）停止菲律宾人士用“东南亚五国人民来台先行上网查核”免签证措施。

（8）“国防部”及“海巡署”在南方海域进行联合海上操演。

在强大的外交压力下，5 月 27 日，双方达成司法互助共识，台湾调查团启程

赴菲，查验枪支、询问涉案人员；菲律宾调查团也抵台调查证物。6 月 14 日，双方

举行渔业会谈第一次预备会议，达成 4 项共识，承诺未来对他方渔船避免使用武

力及暴力；双方会议记录属法律文件，具有约束力。26 8 月 7 日，菲律宾国家调查

局公布调查报告，拟以杀人罪起诉 8 名菲律宾涉案海岸警卫队队员；菲方还指派裴

瑞兹以菲律宾总统代表身份来台，向罹难者家属道歉。27

2. 法律冲突

同年 8月 7日，台湾当局法务主管部门和菲律宾同日分别公布“广大兴 28 号”

案调查报告。

该案第一个法律冲突是管辖权冲突。双方均主张案件发生在自己的管辖海

域，对此有管辖权。菲律宾方面认为，事件发生在距菲律宾领海基线约 40 海里的

菲律宾专属经济区内。菲律宾对事件发生的海域有管辖权和主权权利。28 台湾当

24  《“江院长”宣布自今日零时起对菲采取三项反制措施》，下载于 http://www.ey.gov.tw/
News_Content2.aspx?n=F8BAEBE9491FC830&sms=99606AC2FCD53A3A&s=FDF5ED
EB68EFE93A，2014 年 10 月 7 日；另参见《台成立对菲制裁措施应变监督小组 不排
除有第 3 波》，下载于 http://news.youth.cn/gn/201305/t20130516_3233478.htm，2019 年
7 月 6 日。 

25    江揆：《“我政府”启动第二波对菲律宾八项反制措施》，下载于 http://www.ey.gov.tw/
News_Content2.aspx?n=F8BAEBE9491FC830&sms=99606AC2FCD53A3A&s=8F4DD2
B28312641E，2014 年 10 月 7 日；另参见《台成立对菲制裁措施应变监督小组 不排除
有第 3 波》，下载于 http://news.youth.cn/gn/201305/t20130516_3233478.htm，2019 年 7
月 6 日。　

26　 陈忠贤：《广大兴案菲建议以杀人罪起诉 8 人》，下载于 http://www.merit-times.com.
tw/NewsPage.aspx?unid=315395，2019 年 7 月 25 日。

27  《菲法院下令逮捕两名涉枪杀台湾渔民的海警队员》，下载于 http://news.youth.cn/
jsxw/201404/t20140416_5036778.htm，2019 年 7 月 6 日。

28　 Balintang Channel Incident Report, at http://newsinfo.inquirer.net/460753/balintang-
channel-incident-report, 22 October 2014.
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局同样认为“广大兴 28 号”在其专属经济区内，并未侵入菲律宾领海，29 对该案

有管辖权。

第二个法律冲突涉及过度使用武力问题及肇事者罪责的认定。国际海洋法法

庭在“塞加”第二号案中对过度使用武力做了详细规定。按照国际法的基本准则，

必须尽可能地避免使用武力；武力不可避免时，不得超出当时情况下合理的和必要

的限度。30 在“广大兴 28 号”渔船案中，经过多次交锋，双方最终对过度使用武

力没有分歧，但仍在罪责的认定上存在分歧，台湾当局认为菲律宾执法人员构成

加重杀人罪，而菲律宾则认为只构成杀人罪。

台湾当局认为菲律宾执法船在双方专属经济区重叠区对“广大兴 28 号”渔船

进行紧追、暴力攻击，致一名船员死亡，船身及引擎等重要设备受损。因执法船只

代表菲律宾政府执行公务，其国际错误行为应归责于菲律宾政府。菲律宾违反国

际法的行为包括：避免使用武力原则与武力使用的基本程序、武力使用的比例原

则、国际法人道原则和违反国际海事提供救助的义务。31 经过向菲律宾派遣调查

组，台湾当局在其 8 月公布的调查报告中指出，本案菲律宾 MCS-3001 巡逻舰上

人员共 20 人，且配有机枪 1 把，自动步枪 14 把，而我方渔船系无武装之小船，开

枪人员均明知“广大兴 28 号”船员可能藏身于船身下方，竟违反菲律宾《海上执

法接战守则》之规定，在 MCS-3001 巡逻舰全体船员并无死伤之立即威胁下，以

占绝对优势之武装火力，瞄准无任何武装且已在加速逃离中的“广大兴 28 号”接

续射击，前后长达 75 分钟，共击发 108 发子弹，弹着点遍布“广大兴 28 号”之船

身，击中共 45 发，其中一发造成船员洪石成死亡。因此认为与菲律宾修正刑法典

中利用优势武力的加重杀人罪相当。

菲律宾在其调查报告中认为该国执法人员存在过度使用武力行为，但所犯的

罪行是杀人罪，不是加重杀人罪。首先，在过度使用武力上，菲律宾指出，的确不

存在明显的证据表明台湾渔船对菲律宾海岸警卫队存在迫切或严重的威胁。这一

结论推定相关菲律宾海岸警卫队人员在杀害台湾渔民中存在过失。根据菲律宾《海

上执法接战守则》第 8(4) 条规定，该国海巡人员于执法时，除了该条所定各种执

法情形遭遇生命、身体上之立即重大威胁时外，不可使用致命武力，且应依比例原

29   《“法务部”法医研究所 102 年鉴字第 1021101517 号鉴定报告书》，下载于 https://
www.moj.gov.tw/cp-418-42498-b811a-095.html，2014 年 10 月 7 日；《“法务部”就明日
将与“外交部”及其他相关机关派员共同至菲律宾调查“广大兴 28 号”案，提出说明》，
下载于 http://www.moj.gov.tw/ct.asp?xItem=305771&ctNode=27518&mp=001，2014 年
10 月 7 日。

30　 The M/V “Saiga” (No. 2) Case (Saint Vincent and the Grenadines v. Guinea), at http://www.
worldcourts.com/itlos/eng/decisions/1999.07.01_Saint_Vincent_v_Guinea.pdf, 7 October 
2014.

31  《“广大兴 28 号”渔船遭枪击事件之菲律宾违反国际法行为》，下载于 https://www.
mofa.gov.tw/News_Content.aspx?n=01050D952ED2BEEE&sms=218D65026C0F1D37&s
=74EB774D2C5049B0，2014 年 10 月 7 日。
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则并选择最小之伤害方式为之，以免伤及无辜。海岸警卫队对逃逸的台湾渔船开

了一百多发子弹，难以理解如此密集的枪火用于非武装的渔船。台湾渔船为了全

速逃逸，停止逃避性操作，而对方致命武力的使用在追逐后期演变成了不问青红

皂白的开火。在不问青红皂白开火这点上，海岸警卫队成员不再是依据《海上执

法接战守则》实施合法行为。任何明智和理性的人都有能力辨别不问青红皂白地

对小型渔船开火，不仅极有可能导致船只不能航行，而且也会对船上成员带来身

体上的伤害或死亡。

其次，菲律宾认为构成加重杀人罪需有三个重要要件：（1）利用优势力量；（2）
有明显的预谋；（3）背信弃义；但本案不存在这三个要件。首先，不存在优势力量，

因为海岸警卫队成员没有对台湾渔民故意使用与自卫方法不成比例的过度武力。

开火是断断续续的，海岸警卫队成员没有完全利用其优势。使用的武力主要致力

于使引擎无法启动，并不是致残或杀害渔民。其次，射击事件是无计划和预谋的。

海岸警卫队成员的执法行为是其保护菲律宾领海职责的一部分。使用作为海上执

法必要工具的武器和武力是不可避免。再次，不存在背信弃义，因为袭击不是突

然或没有预警的。事件的视频资料显示，海岸警卫队成员在公共广播系统（PA 系

统）中进行了合理数目的持续宣布和吹响号角，在最后攻击前给予该船的渔民足

够警告。32

然而，菲律宾方面在认定不存在构成加重杀人罪的优势力量时说服力薄弱。

从涉事双方的调查报告中，很难看出菲律宾警卫队人员未对台湾渔民故意使用与

自卫方法不成比例的过度武力。当时“广大兴 28 号”处在加速逃离的状态，且

MCS-3001 巡逻舰全体船员并未面临死伤之立即威胁。在此种情况下，该巡逻舰

上的人员在前后长达75分钟里，以占绝对优势之武装火力，瞄准无任何武装之“广

大兴 28 号”接续射击，共击发 108 发子弹，击中 45 发，弹着点遍布“广大兴 28 号”

之船身，而非引擎所在位置。这些均表明菲律宾警卫队人员滥用优势力量，因此

菲方所坚持不存在优势力量的说法并不成立。

在该案中，菲律宾国家调查局建议对涉事 8 名海岸警卫队成员提起杀人罪，

对 4 名海岸警卫队成员提起阻碍司法公正的刑事诉讼。33 2014 年 3 月底，菲律宾

司法部特别检察官小组分别向巴丹群岛省和卡加延省当地法院递交相关证据，指

控 8 名海岸警卫队队员犯有杀人罪，其中 2 人被加控妨碍司法公正。同年 4 月，

这8名被告提交请愿书，要求司法部再次审议特别检察官小组的建议处分决议书。34

32　 Balintang Channel Incident Report, at http://newsinfo.inquirer.net/460753/balintang-
channel-incident-report, 7 October 2014.

33　 Balintang Channel Incident Report, at http://newsinfo.inquirer.net/460753/balintang-
channel-incident-report, 7 October 2014.

34  《菲法院下令逮捕两名涉枪杀台湾渔民的海警队员》，下载于 http://news.youth.cn/
jsxw/201404/t20140416_5036778.htm，2019 年 7 月 6 日。
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（三）2014 年“琼琼海 09063 号”渔船案

2014 年 5 月 6 日上午，菲律宾海上执法人员伪装成渔民，乘坐一艘普通渔

船 35 对在中国南沙群岛半月礁作业的海南“琼琼海 09063 号”渔船非法进行“登船

检查”，发现该艘渔船上有 350 多只海龟，随后将该船及船上的 11 名渔民押送至

菲律宾公主港市。36菲律宾检察官办公室随后控告这11名中国渔民“非法捕鱼”“非

法入境”，以及“捕猎珍稀、受威胁及濒危生物罪”。37 菲律宾地方法院判处其中 9
名中国渔民每人十多万美元罚款。38 2014 年 11 月 27 日，菲律宾总统发言人科洛

马称，菲律宾不会释放因非法捕捞海龟被罚重金的 9 名中国渔民（2 名未成年渔民

已经先行释放），渔民只有缴纳罚金后才能离开。39

该案时值菲律宾提起“南海仲裁案”一年多时间。菲律宾利用“琼琼海 09063
号”渔船案，在“南海仲裁案”中指控中国渔民大规模捕捞濒危海龟，中国政府容

忍和保护中国渔船在黄岩岛、仁爱礁和南沙其它地物采捕濒危物种，违反了《联合

国海洋法公约》（下称《公约》）海洋保护和保全的义务。40 2016 年 7月 12日，“南

海仲裁案”仲裁庭在最终裁决中认可菲律宾这一指控，认为中国容忍和保护中国

渔船在黄岩岛、仁爱礁和南沙其它地物采捕濒危物种，违反了《公约》第 192 条和

第 194 条第 5 款保护和保全海洋环境的义务。41

实质上，该案是菲律宾故意为之，旨在为“南海仲裁案”搜集不利于中国的证

据，抹黑中国渔民和中国政府，以获取国际舆论的支持和有利的“南海仲裁案”裁

决。具体体现在两个方面。首先，菲律宾是贼喊捉贼，“琼琼海 09063 号”渔船上

的海龟并非中国渔民自己捕捞，而是从菲律宾渔民手中购买。“琼琼海 09063 号”

渔船从 4 月 29 日到达半月礁海域，到 5 月 6 日被菲律宾非法扣押，期间只有 6 天

多时间逗留在半月礁海域。而半月礁海域并非海龟聚集区，在未携带捕捞海龟的

大网等工具的前提下，“琼琼海 09063 号”渔船根本无法捕捞如此之多的海龟。

35  《获释渔民：没捕海龟 菲律宾海警装成渔民抓我们》，下载于 http://news.ifeng.com/
a/20140516/40319513_0.shtml，2014 年 10 月 7 日。

36  《菲律宾承认在半月礁抓扣中国渔船及 11 名渔民》，下载于 http://news.xinhuanet.com/
world/2014-05/07/c_126473656.htm?prolongation=1，2014 年 5 月 7 日。

37  《11 名中国渔民今日将在菲受审刑期最长达 20 年》，下载于 http://news.qq.com/
a/20140512/003566.htm?pgv_ref=aio2012&ptlang=2052，2014 年 10 月 7 日。菲律宾《渔
业法》第 97 条规定，捕猎珍稀、受威胁及濒危生物者可被判入狱 12 至 20 年，罚款 12
万菲律宾比索（约合 2750 美元），并没收渔获和吊销捕鱼许可。See Executive Order 
No. 236 April 22, 1995, Organizing the National Committee on Illegal Entrants, at http://
www.lawphil.net/executive/execord/eo1995/eo_236_1995.html, 7 October 2014.

38   《菲拒绝中国施压：不交钱不放人》，载于《环球时报》2014 年 11 月 28 日第 3 版。
39   《菲拒绝中国施压：不交钱不放人》，载于《环球时报》2014 年 11 月 28 日第 3 版。.
40　 The Republic of Philippines v. The People’s Republic of China, Award of 12 July 2016, 

PCA Case Nº 2013-19, para. 818.
41　 The Republic of Philippines v. The People’s Republic of China, Award of 12 July 2016, 

PCA Case Nº 2013-19, paras. 992~993.
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这一事实还得到菲律宾国内的新闻媒体证实。据菲律宾 GMA 新闻网 5 月 8 日报

道，菲律宾海警 5 月 8 日称在接到当地渔船向外国渔船“倒卖珍稀海龟”的情报后

锁定了被认为是可疑船只的“琼琼海 09063 号”。42 菲律宾巴拉望持续发展委员曾

公开承认，存在一个由外国买家和国内供应者组成的“供求体系”，即菲律宾人负

责捕捉濒危的海龟，然后以每只 1.5 万至 3 万比索的价格，大批量卖给中国人。11
日，《菲律宾每日问询者报》援引军官的话称，中国船只不想靠近巴拉望海岸，他

们更喜欢在半月礁与供应商会面。43

其次，前述及菲律宾海上执法人员伪装成渔民，乘坐一艘普通渔船 44 对在南沙

群岛半月礁作业的“琼琼海 09063 号”渔船进行所谓的“登船检查”。这不仅违反

了其国的海上执法程序，也违反了国际法上的海上执法程序。此种掩饰身份和执

法船性质的方式类似钓鱼执法，是菲律宾相关部门在获知本国渔船向外国渔船倒

卖珍稀海龟的情报后锁定“琼琼海09063号”渔船后进行的。菲律宾政府利用该案，

指控中国政府容忍和保护中国渔船在黄岩岛、仁爱礁和南沙其它地物采捕濒危物

种，违反《公约》中保护和保全海洋环境的义务。

（四）小结

争议海域的渔业纠纷兼具法律性和政治性。在法律性质方面，争议海域渔业

纠纷通常会涉及到管辖权争议、海上渔业“执法”的武力使用问题以及海洋环境保

护等问题。具体表现为：（1）在管辖权争议上，争端各方均主张本国的管辖权，否

认对方的管辖权，以避免支持对方对争议海域和争议领土的主张；（2）在海上渔

业“执法”问题上，由于协调争议海域相关冲突的国际规则的缺失以及受煽动的民

族感情，“执法”的争端方极易过度使用武力；（3）在海洋环境保护问题上，由于

海洋环境的保护已上升为全球性问题，争端一方指控另一方违反海洋环境保护和

保全的义务，不仅能证明对方失职、不宜对争议海域行使管辖权，还能获取国际舆

论和国际法庭的支持。此外，针对争议海域渔业纠纷适用的法律，争端国亦多从

本国国内法和国际法出发，论证相关行为的合法性与不法性，回避争端他方的国

内法。

在政治性质方面，上述渔业纠纷案件表明政治性因素在争议海域渔业纠纷中

占非常重要的地位，甚至会影响渔业纠纷的解决。如 1997 年“菲律宾诉贾祟缺

等人非法入境”案中乌比亚达斯法官做出不予受理的命令，受到菲律宾外交部秘

42     《菲方：抓扣中国渔民系怀疑其倒卖海龟 否认开火》，下载于 http://www.kankanews.
com/a/2014-05-09/0014727235.shtml，2016 年 12 月 1 日。

43  《中国渔民拒绝菲方审讯》，下载于 http://news.sina.com.cn/c/2014-05-13/025830121196.
shtml，2014 年 10 月 7 日。

44  《获释渔民：没捕海龟 菲律宾海警装成渔民抓我们》，下载于 http://news.ifeng.com/
a/20140516/40319513_0.shtml，2014 年 10 月 7 日。
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书长西亚松的公开指责，甚至被要求修改这一命令；2013 年“广大兴 28 号”渔船

案引发了台湾当局和菲律宾之间严重的外交冲突。在巨大的政治压力下，不仅菲

律宾政府和台湾当局同日公布调查报告，菲律宾肇事者受到其国法律的惩处，而

且双方后续还建立了海上执法之合作机制、通报机制和渔船及船员的快速释放机

制；45 在 2014 年“琼琼海 09063 号”渔船案中，菲律宾渔民售卖海龟给中国渔民，

再由菲律宾海岸警卫队以掩饰身份的“偷偷摸摸”的方式非法扣押“琼琼海 09063
号”渔船及其渔民，处心积虑为“南海仲裁案”制造有利于菲方的证据。

由于争议海域渔业纠纷具有法律和政治双重性质，难以依靠纯粹的法律方法

解决。因此，宜通过合作方式回避政治因素的不利影响，协调中菲双方之间的分歧，

最终促成争议海域渔业纠纷的解决。

三、以合作方式促进中菲渔业纠纷的解决

杜特尔特上台后，中菲两国政治形势好转，这是合作的前提条件。2016 年 10
月，杜特尔特访华标志着中菲两国友好关系的全面恢复。杜特尔特访华期间，中

菲两国签署 13项双边合作文件并发表了《中菲联合声明》。由于政治形势的好转，

中菲渔业纠纷亦开始缓解，如“闽平渔 63168 号”案。该渔船及船上的渔民因在

菲律宾图巴塔哈群礁自然公园搁浅于 2013 年 4月被菲律宾扣押。2016 年 12月，

菲律宾上诉法院基于菲律宾检控方未能证明“闽平渔 63168 号”渔船上的 12 名中

国渔民罪名“无可置疑”，推翻了巴拉旺省审判法庭公主港市第 51 号分庭在 2014
年8月5日的判决，宣布12名渔民无罪，并下令立刻释放他们并归还被没收的物品。

被扣押了三年多的渔民终得以释放。46

为解决争议海域中菲渔业纠纷，中菲合作的具体方式可以如下：

（一）双方作出争议海域渔业生产与海上监督的特殊安排

南海面积广阔，拥有丰富多样的生态类型，鱼虾贝藻等海洋渔业资源的总量

大。据有关专家估算，南海区潜在渔业资源潜在渔获量约为 246–281 万吨，其中

南海北部大陆架渔场（47.76 万平方公里）120–121 万吨、北部湾渔场（16.4 万平

方公里）60–70 万吨、西沙和中沙渔场（21万平方公里）23–34 万吨、南沙渔场（71

45  《台湾与菲律宾举行渔业会谈第一次预备会议》，下载于 http://www.mofa.gov.tw/
official/Home/Detail/3fd68774-e6c3-490c-b5e2-70083af3b575?arfid=4bbc7e7e-52f7-4fac-
8d65-ab1463c2135e&opno=27e1968b-caee-47b7-8fe5-2f834a80a500，2013 年 6 月 15 日。

46  《菲律宾将释放 12 名中国渔民 曾以非法捕鱼罪被判 6-12 年监禁》，下载于 http://
world.huanqiu.com/exclusive/2016-12/9771282.html，2019 年 7 月 5 日。
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万平方公里）42–56 万吨。47 南海诸岛周边海域作为南海区的主要渔业资源区，根

据《南海诸岛海域鱼类志》的记载，该区域有鱼类 521 种，按其生态特征可分为大

洋性洄游鱼类和礁盘底层鱼类两大类型，其中大洋性洄游鱼类主要包括黄鳍金枪

鱼、沙氏刺鲅、箭鱼、鲣、立翅旗鱼、蓝枪鱼、大青鲨、东方旗鱼、箕作氏枪鱼、灰鲭鲨、

侧条真鲨、黑魟、帆蜥鱼以及魣科和蛇鲭科鱼类等。48 这些大洋性洄游鱼类的保护

和保全需要中菲进行合作。根据《公约》第 63 条 49 的规定，对于这些洄游鱼类，中

菲两国需要进行合作，设法就必要措施达成协议，以作出特殊的渔业生产与海上

监督安排，确保这些种群的养护和发展。

（二）双方建立“避免使用武力及暴力”“分享彼此海上执法程
序”“紧急通报”及“迅速释放”等机制

在争议海域渔业纠纷解决的具体机制建设上，我们可以参照台湾当局与菲律

宾政府在“广大兴 28 号”渔船案上所作的安排。2013 年 6 月 14 日，台湾当局与

菲律宾在“渔业会谈”中达成具体成果。双方为避免未来一方渔船于作业时可能

遭对方公务船认为越界捕鱼而发生紧追、登临、检查、逮捕或拘留对方渔船及船

员进行行政与司法程序之情况，均同意建立海上执法之合作机制、通报机制和渔

船及船员的快速释放机制。在海上执法合作机制上，双方相互通知执法程序。未

来各自执法船舰对他方渔船不得使用武力及暴力。在通报机制上，任一方渔船于

被捕时，渔船所属国政府将迅速获得逮捕国家政府之通知，以便对遭逮捕之所属

渔船提供协助。在渔船及船员的快速释放机制上，一方渔船遭到对方公务船扣留

时，扣押国政府应依据国际实践，尽速释放被扣押渔船及船员。50 台湾当局和菲律

宾达成的“避免使用武力及暴力”“分享彼此海上执法程序”“建立紧急通报机制”

及“迅速释放机制”，能促进双方的合作，防止争端另一方在海上滥用武力，以及

47　 周永灿：《南海渔业资源及其可持续开发利用》，2014 年“文明的和谐与共同繁荣—
中国与世界：传统、现实与未来”北京论坛，第 2 页。

48　 周永灿：《南海渔业资源及其可持续开发利用》，2014 年“文明的和谐与共同繁荣—
中国与世界：传统、现实与未来”北京论坛，第 2 页。

49   《公约》第 63 条 出现在两个或两个以上沿海国专属经济区的种群或出现在专属经济
区内而又出现在专属经济区外的邻接区域内的种群 1. 如果同一种群或有关联的鱼种
的几个种群出现在两个或两个以上沿海国的专属经济区内，这些国家应直接或通过适
当的分区域或区域组织，设法就必要措施达成协议，以便在不妨害本部分其他规定的
情形下，协调并确保这些种群的养护和发展。2. 如果同一种群或有关联的鱼种的几个
种群出现在专属经济区内而又出现在专属经济区外的邻接区域内，沿海国和在邻接区
域内捕捞这种种群的国家，应直接或通过适当的分区域或区域组织，设法就必要措施
达成协议，以养护在邻接区域内的这些种群。

50  《台湾与菲律宾举行渔业会谈第一次预备会议》，下载于 http://www.mofa.gov.tw/
official/Home/Detail/3fd68774-e6c3-490c-b5e2-70083af3b575?arfid=4bbc7e7e-52f7-4fac-
8d65-ab1463c2135e&opno=27e1968b-caee-47b7-8fe5-2f834a80a500，2013 年 6 月 15 日。
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迅速释放被扣押的渔船及渔民，从而保障渔民的合法权益。在中菲两国政治形势

好转的大背景下，中国可与菲律宾相关渔业主管部门商讨建立“避免使用武力及

暴力”“分享彼此海上执法程序”“建立紧急通报机制”及“迅速释放机制”。

（三）双方推动设立解决争议海域内渔业纠纷的民间机构

鉴于中菲之间存在两边三方的特殊情况，可通过推动设立解决争议海域内渔

业纠纷的民间机构的方式来解决。这一民间组织的设立具有可行性。争议海域渔

业纠纷，甚至争端一方渔民被另一方扣押的情况并非少见，各方之间不仅存在语

言上的差异，而且还拥有不同的法律体系，因此有必要建立处理争议海域渔业纠

纷的民间组织。这一民间机构（公正的第三方角色）有利于避开政治的介入，有助

于中菲渔业合作和渔业纠纷的解决，最终达成共同养护南海渔业资源和可持续利

用的目标。51 通过民间机构解决渔业纠纷这在历史上是有先例的，如日本和中国

大陆之间在 20 世纪 70 年代前的渔业关系。20 世纪 50 年代初，在日本吉田政府

的渔业扩张政策驱使下，大批日本渔船进入我国沿海渔场非法捕鱼，致使两国渔

业关系出现紧张状态。为解决两国之间的渔业纠纷，中国组建了渔业协会。中国

渔业协会与日本的日中渔业协议会数次签订民间渔业协定，妥善处理了两国之间

的渔业问题。52

（四）双方加强对非法、不报告和不受规制的捕鱼（IUU 捕鱼）
的合作监管与打击

菲律宾渔民在南海捕捞濒危保护动物并售卖给中国渔民，两国渔民的此类行

为损害了南海海洋环境，不利于海洋生物资源的保护和保全。2001 年 3 月，联合

国粮食及农业组织的渔业委员会通过了“预防、阻止与消除非法、未报告以及未受

规范渔业的国际行动计划”，针对 0 捕鱼作了明确的定义。53 IUU 捕鱼是对海洋

生物多样性和可持续捕鱼的最大威胁。全球每年 IUU 捕鱼量在 1100 到 2600 万

吨之间，约占了全球捕鱼总量的 30%。54 IUU 捕鱼严重影响全球渔业发展，其对

51　 厦门大学南海研究院团队（傅崐成、蒋围、邓云成、徐鹏、林蓁、常虹）：《关于“闽平
渔 63168 号”渔船在菲律宾被扣案件的处理建议报告》，2014 年 8 月。

52　 田成山：《中国渔业协会促进了中日两国渔业关系友好发展——早期中国渔业协会工
作情况回顾》，载于《中国水产》2004 年第 10 期，第 21 页。

53　 International Plan of Action – IUU, at http://www.fao.org/docrep/005/Y3536E/y3536e04.
htm, 1 December 2017.

54　 IUU 渔业的定义：(1) 非法捕鱼：本国或外国渔船未经该国许可或违反其法律，在该国
管辖水域内进行捕鱼活动；区域性渔业管理组织缔约方之渔船，违反该组织通过且该
国受其约束的养护和管理措施，或违反国际法有关规定；违反国家法律或国际义务，
进行的捕鱼活动。(2) 未报告捕鱼：违反国家法律未报告或虚报的捕鱼活动；违反区域
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国际渔业资源的破坏性已经在国际上达成共识，因此打击此类行为是各国非常重

要的一项国际义务。中菲两国宜加强对 IUU 捕鱼进行监管打击的合作。

性渔业管理组织报告程序、未予报告或误报的捕鱼活动。(3) 未受规范捕鱼：无国籍
渔船或非区域性渔业管理组织缔约方之渔船，违反该组织养护和管理措施或国际法
相关规定之捕鱼活动。See Combating IUU Fishing in the Caribbean through Policy and 
Legislation, at http://www.fao.org/3/a-i5291e.pdf.cx, 1 December 2017.
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Situated to the south of China’s mainland, and connected by narrow straits and 
waterways with the Pacific Ocean to the east and the Indian Ocean to the west, the 
South China Sea is a semi-closed sea extending from northeast to southwest. To its 
north are the mainland and Taiwan Dao of China, to its south Kalimantan Island 
and Sumatra Island, to its east the Philippine Islands, and to its west the Indo-
China Peninsula and the Malay Peninsula.1 China has unquestionable sovereignty 
over the SCS Islands.2 Starting in the 1970s, however, the Philippines invaded 
and illegally occupied by force some islands and reefs of China’s Nansha Islands 
and raised illegal territorial claims. In June 1978, Philippine President Ferdinand 
Marcos signed Presidential Decree No. 1596, which designated some islands and 
reefs of China’s Nansha Islands and large areas of their surrounding waters as 
“Kalayaan Island Group”, set up “Municipality of Kalayaan” and illegally included 
them in the Philippine territory.3 Additionally, the Philippines has  enacted a series 
of national laws to lay its own claims of territorial sea, exclusive economic zone 
and continental shelf, part of which conflicted with China’s maritime rights and 
interests in the SCS.4 The disputed waters between China and the Philippines in the 
SCS, therefore, include disputed waters associated with the sovereignty disputes 
in the Nansha Islands and overlapping areas between the Taiwan Island and the 
Philippines Islands.

Generally, fisheries activities can be divided into fisheries management 
activities, private fisheries activities authorized by the government and private 

1　   China Adheres to the Position of Settling Through Negotiation the Relevant Disputes 
Between China and the Philippines in the South China Sea, The State Council Information 
Office of the People’s Republic of China, para. 1.

2　  The Chinese people have since ancient times lived and engaged in production activities 
on Nanhai Zhudao and in relevant waters. China is the first to have discovered, named,  
explored and exploited Nanhai Zhudao and relevant waters, and the first to have 
continuously, peacefully and effectively exercised sovereignty and jurisdiction over them, 
thus establishing sovereignty over Nanhai Zhudao and the relevant rights and interests in 
the South China Sea. See China Adheres to the Position of Settling Through Negotiation 
the Relevant Disputes Between China and the Philippines in the South China Sea, The State 
Council Information Office of the People’s Republic of China, para. 8.

3　   The Philippines invaded and illegally occupied Mahuan Dao and Feixin Dao in August and 
September 1970, Nanyao Dao and Zhongye Dao in April 1971, Xiyue Dao and Beizi Dao 
in July 1971, Shuanghuang Shazhou in March 1978 and Siling Jiao in July 1980. See The 
State Council Information Office of the People’s Republic of China: China Adheres to the 
Position of Settling Through Negotiation the Relevant Disputes Between China and the 
Philippines in the South China Sea, para. 59.

4　   See The State Council Information Office of the People’s Republic of China: China Adheres 
to the Position of Settling Through Negotiation the Relevant Disputes Between China and 
the Philippines in the South China Sea, para. 60.
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fisheries activities. In effect, fisheries management activities and private fisheries 
activities authorized by the government in disputed waters are administrative acts 
of a State exercising its sovereignty.

With regard to disputed waters associated with sovereignty disputes, 
fisheries activities are germane to territorial sovereignty. In such disputed areas, 
international law provides five modes of acquisition of territorial sovereignty, 
namely, occupation, prescription, accretion, cession, and conquest.5 Of these 
five modes, occupation is closely related to the fisheries conflicts. By theory and 
practice,  occupation is mostly considered effective through the possession of and 
establishing administration over the territory in the name of and for the acquiring 
State. Occupation thus effected is named effective occupation, in contradistinction 
to fictitious occupation. Possession and administration in the name of the acquiring 
State 6 are the two essential elements that constitute an effective occupation.7 It 
should be noted that only no State’s land, which is either entirely uninhabited or 
inhabited by natives whose community is not to be considered as a State, can be the 
object of occupation.8

Fisheries management activities and private fisheries activities authorized by 
the government, from the perspective of occupation provided in the international 
law, fall into the scope of administration. Additionally, the International Court of 
Justice (hereinafter as “the Court”) has further illustrated that, in actual cases such 

5　    Hersch Lauterpacht ed., Oppenheim’s International Law (translated by WANG Tieya and 
CHEN Tiqiang), Beijing: The Commercial Press, 1981, p. 69. (in Chinese)

6　  Possession means the territory must really be taken into possession by the occupying 
State. For this purpose, it is necessary that the respective State has taken the territory with 
the intention to acquire sovereignty over it. This can only be done by a settlement on the 
territory accompanied by some formal act, which announces both that the territory has been 
taken possession of and that the possessor intends to keep it under his sovereignty. The 
necessary formal act is usually performed either by a proclamation or by the hoisting of a 
flag. But such formal act by itself constitutes fictitious occupation only, unless there is  a 
settlement which is able to keep up the authority of the flag on the territory. After having, 
in the aforementioned method, taken possession of a territory, the possessor must establish 
some kind of administration thereon, which shows that the territory is really governed by the 
new possessor. If within a reasonable time after the act of taking possession the possessor 
does not establish some responsible authority which exercises governing functions, there 
is then no effective occupation, since in fact no sovereignty of a State is exercised over the 
territory. See Hersch Lauterpacht ed., Oppenheim’s International Law (translated by WANG 
Tieya and CHEN Tiqiang), Beijing: The Commercial Press, 1981, pp. 76~78. (in Chinese)

7　  Hersch Lauterpacht ed., Oppenheim’s International Law (translated by WANG Tieya and 
CHEN Tiqiang), Beijing: The Commercial Press, 1981, p. 76. (in Chinese)

8　  Hersch Lauterpacht ed., Oppenheim’s International Law (translated by WANG Tieya and 
CHEN Tiqiang), Beijing: The Commercial Press, 1981, p. 91. (in Chinese)
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as in the cases of Sovereignty over Pulau Ligitan and Pulau Sipadan in 1998 and 
Nicaragua v. Honduras in 2002, such fisheries activities are evidence of effective 
occupation.

In the case of Sovereignty over Pulau Ligitan and Pulau Sipadan(Indonesia/ 
Malaysia) in 1998, Indonesia and Malaysia cited different arguments to demonstrate 
their activities as effective occupation in both islands. The former put forward 
evidence of the patrols of the Royal Dutch Navy vessels in the area, the activities of 
the Indonesian Navy, the activities of Indonesian fishermen, and the Indonesian Act 
No. 4 of 8 February 1960, which draws Indonesia’s archipelagic baselines.9 The 
arguments submitted by Malaysia included: (a) the measures taken by the North 
Borneo authorities to regulate and control the captures of turtles and the collection 
of turtle eggs, which is the most important economic activity in Pulau Sipadan for 
many years; (b) the establishment of a bird reserve in Pulau Sipadan in 1933; (c) 
the fact that the North Borneo authorities constructed a lighthouse on Sipadan in 
1962 and another on Ligitan in 1963, that those lighthouses exist to this day and 
that they have been maintained by Malaysian authorities since its independence.

The Court held that only those actions that explicitly mention the disputed 
islands constitute a relevant display of the authorization. Activities by private 
persons such as Indonesian fishermen cannot be considered as effective occupation, 
since they are neither on the basis of official regulations nor under governmental 
authority. The Court concluded that the activities by Indonesia were not “in the 
name of sovereignty” and did not thereby reflect the intention and will to act as 
sovereign. With regard to the measures taken by Malaysia, the Court was of the 
opinion that the measures taken to regulate and control the collecting of turtle 
eggs and the establishment of a bird reserve must be seen as regulatory and 
administrative assertions of authority over territory that is specified by name. The 
Court further noted that the activities relied upon by Malaysia, both in its own 
name and as successor State of Great Britain, are modest in number but  diverse in 
character and include legislative, administrative and quasi-judicial acts. They cover 
a considerable period of time and show a pattern revealing an intention to exercise 
State functions in respect of the two islands in the context of the administration of 
a wider range of islands. Moreover, at the time when Malaysia carried out these 

9　    On the issue of Indonesian Act No. 4, Indonesia acknowledged that Pulau Ligitan or Pulau 
Sipadan was not used as a point for the baseline while demarcating territorial waters of the 
archipelago, but argued that this did not mean that Indonesia denied these two islands as its 
territory.
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activities, neither Indonesia nor its predecessor, the Netherlands, ever expressed 
its disagreement or protest. Therefore, the Court concluded that sovereignty over 
Pulau Ligitan and Pulau Sipadan belongs to Malaysia.10

As to the Case Concerning Maritime Delimitation Between Nicaragua and 
Honduras in the Caribbean Sea in 2002 (Nicaragua v. Honduras), the Court 
held that, in respect of effective occupation, the Honduran authorities issued 
fishing permits with the belief that they had a legal entitlement to the maritime 
areas around the islands. The evidence of Honduran-regulated fishing boats and 
construction on the islands, moreover, is also legally relevant for the Court under 
the category of administrative and legislative control. Finally, the Court believed 
that the permits issued by the Honduran Government for the construction of houses 
in Savanna Cay and for the storage of fishing equipment in the same cay provided 
by the municipality of Puerto Lempira are acts, though modest, of the exercise of 
authority, and as evidence of effective occupation.11 The Court thereby ruled that 
Honduras has sovereignty over disputed islands and reefs.

The author has summarized elements of the implementation of effective 
occupation based on the above cases ruled by the Court. First, the activities must 
exercise a State’s certain authority, such as legislative, administrative, and judicial 
or quasi-judicial authority; second, the above activities must explicitly mention or 
be applied to disputed islands or reefs; third, these activities have continued for a 
long time, indicating the intention and will of a State to regulate disputed islands 
and reefs; fourth, the other party to the disputed areas did not express any objection 
or protest.12 Therefore, fisheries management activities explicitly referred to, or 
applied to the disputed territory as well as private fisheries activities authorized by 
the government could be regarded as valid evidence of effective occupation.

Ultimately, the relationship between fishery activities in disputed sea areas 
and territorial sovereignty could be summarized as follows: (a) Private fisheries 
activities that are not based on official regulations or authorized by the government 
cannot be regarded as valid evidence of effective occupation. That is because 
such activities do not constitute acts “in the name of sovereignty”, and reflect the 

10　 Summaries of Judgements, Advisory Opinions and Orders of the International Court of 
Justice, 1997-2002. New York: United Nations, 2005, pp. 287~288. (in Chinese)

11　 Summaries of Judgements, Advisory Opinions and Orders of the International Court of 
Justice, 2003-2007. New York: United Nations, 2010, pp. 208~209. (in Chinese)

12   JIANG Wei, Refuting the SCS Version of “China Threat” – on China’s Sovereignty over 
Nanhai Zhudao and Foreign Peaceful Policies from Perspectives of China’s History and 
Law, Journal of International Economic Law, Volume 2014, Number 2. (in Chinese)
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intention and will to act as sovereign. (b) Fishery management activities related 
to disputed islands and reefs and private fisheries activities authorized by the 
government are manifestations of a State’s exercise of power and evidence of 
effective occupation of disputed islands.

II. Typical Cases of Fisheries Conflicts Between China and 
the Philippines

In practice nowadays, in order to obtain such evidence in favour of showing a 
State’s effective occupation, the parties to the dispute compete to exercise activities 
of effective occupation only to exacerbate the dispute and the regional tension. Due 
to the exercise of competitive jurisdiction, the absence of international regulations 
for the mediation of disputes, coupled with the incited national sentiments, it 
is likely that there are violations of domestic and international law in disputed 
fisheries cases, including the use of force and the destruction of the oceans. In 
particular, once a State’s fishermen have such illegal acts, they not only make their 
home State diplomatically disadvantaged, but it is also prone to their activities 
being utilised by another State to accuse their home State of indulging in such 
to destruct the marine environment for winning over international support and 
favourable rulings over sovereignty and maritime rights. Cases that reflected the 
above-mentioned characteristics of fisheries disputes in disputed sea areas are as 
follows: the Case of People of the Philippines v. Chia Say Chaw, et al. in 1997, the 
Guang Da Xing No. 28 Incident in 2013, and the Capture of Chinese Fishermen on 
the Fishing Vessel Qiong Qionghai 09063 in 2014.

A. The Case of People of the Philippines v. Chia Say Chaw, et al. in 1997

In May 1997, a Chinese fishing boat and 21 Chinese fishermen on board 
were illegally detained by the Philippine Navy in the Chinese territorial waters of 
Huangyan Island and were brought to court. The case, entitled as “the Philippines v. 
Chia Say Chaw, et al”, is also known as the criminal Case No. 212-97.13 The judge, 

13　 The People of the Philippines v. Chia Say Chaw, et al., Crim. Case No. 212-97, from Prov. 
Prosecutor Dorentino Z. Floresta, Complainant, vs. Judge Eliodoro G. Ubiadas, Regional 
Trial Court, Olongapo City, Branch 72 respondent, Decision A.M. No. RTJ-03-1774. May 
27, 2004, at http://sc.judiciary.gov.ph/jurisprudence/2004/may2004/am_rtj_03_1774.htm, 7 
October 2014.
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Eliodoro G. Ubiadas, believes that, according to Article 1 of the 1599 Presidential 
Decree of the Philippines, the Philippine exclusive economic zone (EEZ) should 
extend beyond 200 nautical miles from the baselines from which the breadth of 
its territorial sea is measured. Where the outer boundary of the area as determined 
here overlaps with the EEZ of a contiguous or neighbouring State, the EEZ line 
shall be determined in consultation with the State concerned or in accordance with 
recognized norms of international law relating to delimitation.14 Since the site 
where the 21 Chinese fishermen were arrested belongs to the disputed waters of 
China and the Philippines, and the two States have not yet agreed upon relevant 
regulations regarding this area, Judge Ubiadas ruled that,  there is no legal basis 
for the allegations that Chinese fishermen have illegally invaded the Philippine 
territory; the court thus has no jurisdiction over the case.15 On 9 July 1997, these 
Chinese fishermen were acquitted.16

The case provoked outcries in the Philippines, and Judge Ubiadas, after 
making the above-mentioned order, was accused by the prosecutor Dorentino 
Z. Floresta, in the name of gross ignorance of the law, ensued by the public 
condemnation from Domingo Siazon, the Secretary General of the Department of 
Foreign Affairs.17

Prosecutor Floresta believed that Judge Ubiadas’ rejection of the case of the 
Philippines v. Chia Say Chaw, et al. due to the lack of jurisdiction on 9 July 1997, 
reflected gross ignorance of the law and grave abuse of authority, which essentially 
gave the Chinese government sovereignty and criminal jurisdiction of their own 
State. In addition, Prosecutor Floresta subsequently requested Judge Ubiadas to 
reconsider and/or clarify his above said Order of 9 July 1997; but in the following 
two years, Judge Ubiadas did not resolve the matter, violating Canon 3, Rule 

14　 ZHANG Haiwen, LI Hongyun eds., Compilation of the World Maritime Legislation: Asia 
and South Pacific States, Beijing: Law Press·China, 2012, p. 463. (in Chinese)

15　 The People of the Philippines v. Chia Say Chaw, et al., Crim. Case No. 212-97, from Prov. 
Prosecutor Dorentino Z. Floresta, Complainant, vs. Judge Eliodoro G. Ubiadas, Regional 
Trial Court, Olongapo City, Branch 72 respondent, Decision A.M. No. RTJ-03-1774. May 
27, 2004, at http://sc.judiciary.gov.ph/jurisprudence/2004/may2004/am_rtj_03_1774.htm, 7 
October 2014.

16　 China’s Sovereignty over Huangyan Dao Indisputable, the Philippines’ Claims Started in 
1997, at http://news.ifeng.com/mil/2/detail_2012_04/26/14173948_2.shtml, 7 October 
2014. (in Chinese)

17　 Prov. Prosecutor Dorentino Z. Floresta, Complainant, vs. Judge Eliodoro G. Ubiadas, 
Regional Trial Court, Olongapo City, Branch 72 respondent, Decision A.M. No. RTJ-
03-1774. 27 May 2004, at http://sc.judiciary.gov.ph/jurisprudence/2004/may2004/am_
rtj_03_1774.htm, 7 October 2014.
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3.05 of the Code of Judicial Conduct, which provides that judges shall promptly 
dispose of the court’s business and decide cases within the required periods. To be 
more specific, the Supreme Court Administrative Circular No. 13 requires lower 
courts to resolve cases or matters within three months or ninety days from date of 
submission.18

Judge Ubiadas insisted that, in view of the disputed claims between the 
Philippines and China in the waters of Huangyan Island and the lack of agreements 
between the two States to determine the EEZ border, the court thus exercises no 
jurisdiction over the area, where the 12 Chinese fishermen were arrested. As for 
the fact that he did not deal with the application of the Prosecutor Floresta, it was 
because the detained Chinese fishermen had already been released at that time. 
Moreover, the representatives of the Department of Foreign Affairs informed 
him later that the Department did not request the cancellation of his order, but 
rather suggested that the order be amended; the prosecutor’s application thus is an 
ostensible request.

Prosecutor Floresta refuted that, at the time of his request of recanting the 
order on 11 July 1997, the Chinese fishermen were not released, since another 
illegal fishing case related to these Chinese fishermen was awaiting investigation. 
The representatives from the Department of Foreign Affairs, moreover, have 
expressed the serious consequences of his Order of dismissal on the grounds of 
lack of jurisdiction to Judge Ubiadas regarding territorial integrity and national 
security. In fact, Secretary General Domingo Siazon publicly censured Judge 
Ubiadas for making such an order in an article in the Philippine Daily Inquirer, 
July 13th. In addition, there is no statement from the Department of Foreign Affairs 
regarding not to withdraw his order. An application for reconsideration of the order 
of the case No. 212-97 has been filed in the court. Finally, Floresta stated, when he 
submitted a request for reconsideration, Judge Ubiadas has the obligation to make a 
decision, regardless of Chinese fishermen’s whereabouts.

Although the Supreme Court of the Philippines did not investigate the case 
of Judge Ubiadas releasing of Chinese fishermen, it held him accountable for the 
procedure of disposing the case. It stated that, according to Articles VIII, Section 
15(1) of the Constitution of the Republic of the Philippines in 1987 and Canon 
3, Rule 3.05 of the Code of Judicial Conduct, judges shall dispose of their cases 

18　SC Circular No. 13 (July 1, 1987), at http://www.lawphil.net/courts/supreme/cn/
cn_13_1987.html, 7 October 2014.
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promptly and within a prescribed period of time, failing which they are liable for 
gross inefficiency. Therefore, Judge Ubiadas was guilty for his undue delay.19

Judge Ubiadas believed that the waters around the Huangyan Island are 
disputed areas of China and the Philippines, thus releasing the Chinese fishermen 
illegally detained by the Philippines,, however, led to the interference of the 
Department of Foreign Affairs. The follow-up of the case reveals its nature of 
politics in three aspects: (1) Prosecutor Floresta considered Judge Ubiadas’ 
order was essentially to offer China the sovereignty and criminal jurisdiction of 
the Philippines; (2) the Secretary General of the Department of Foreign Affairs, 
Domingo Siazon, publicly censured Judge Ubiadas’ decision in an article in 
Philippine Daily Inquirer; (3) the representatives of the Department of Foreign 
Affairs demanded Judge Ubiadas to amend his order, arguing that it would result in 
serious consequences for territorial integrity and national security.

B. The Guang Da Xing No. 28 Incident in 2013

On 9 May 2013, the Chinese fishing boat Guang Da Xing No. 28 was 
operating at 19°59'13.2"N and 122°54'50.6"E. Philippine commander Arnold Dela 
Cruzy Enriquez suspected that the fishing boat was fishing in the nearby waters 
(the overlapping area of the EEZ of China and the Philippines) and intended to 
arrest the crew. During the chase, the Philippine Coast Guard officers fired a total 
of 108 bullets within 75 minutes, 45 of which hit the boat; the vessel suffered 
serious damage, including engine failure, while the main deck experienced a severe 
and concentrated attack, judging from the distribution of the bullet holes. What’s 
more, a bullet shot a fisherman Hung Shih-cheng and caused his death.20 The case 
triggered serious political and legal conflicts between the Taiwan Authority of 
China and the Philippines.

1. Political Conflict
On 11 May 2013, the Taiwan Authority of China announced that they would 

19     The People of the Philippines v. Chia Say Chaw, et al., Crim. Case No. 212-97, from Prov. 
Prosecutor Dorentino Z. Floresta, Complainant, vs. Judge Eliodoro G. Ubiadas, Regional 
Trial Court, Olongapo City, Branch 72 Respondent, Decision A.M. No. RTJ-03-1774, May 
27, 2004, at https://www.lawphil.net/judjuris/juri2004/may2004/am_rtj_03_1774_2004.
html, 7 October 2014.

20　 “Ministry of Justice”: “Ministry of Justice” Addresses Guang Da Xing No. 28 Shooting 
Incident Investigation Reports, at https://www.moj.gov.tw/cp-418-42498-b811a-095.html, 
11 August 2014. 
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impose more sanctions on the Philippines if it did not issue a formal apology, 
provide compensation, punish those responsible for the killing, and initiate fishery 
agreement negotiations.21 On the evening of 14 May 2013, Representative Antonio 
Basilio explained that the Philippine government had already taken the following 
measures:

(a) MECO Chairman Amadeo R. Perez, Jr. would convey the Filipino people’s 
deep regret and apology to the family of Mr. Hung Shih-cheng, as well as 
to the people of Taiwan, over the unfortunate loss of life in the course of a 
fisheries law enforcement operation on 9 May 2013 by a Philippine Coast 
Guard/Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources maritime patrol in waters 
in the northern Philippines.

(b) The Philippine National Bureau of Investigation (NBI) would lead a 
thorough, exhaustive, impartial and expeditious investigation of the incident. 
In connection with the ongoing investigation, MECO and TECO had made 
arrangements to coordinate investigations by the two sides pursuant to the 
provisions of the bilateral agreement on mutual legal assistance signed in 
April that year.

(c) All relevant agencies had been instructed immediately to convene 
for the purpose of finding ways to prevent such unfortunate incidents from 
occurring in the future with the view to convening a meeting with their 
counterparts in Taiwan as soon as possible.

(d) MECO Chairman Amadeo R. Perez, Jr. would lead a delegation to 
Taiwan on 15 May 2013 to discuss the above, and pay a visit to the widow 
of the deceased, Mr. Hung Shih-cheng. Chairman Perez would extend 
condolences and an apology in person, and turn over donations received from 
commiserating citizens of the Philippines to the family in an outpouring of 
sympathy for their loss.22

21　“President” Ma Holds “National Security Council Meeting”, Issues Demands Regarding 
Incident Involving Guang Da Xing No. 28 Fishing Vessel, at https://english.president.gov.
tw/NEWS/4153, 11 August 2014.

22　 The Taiwan Authority of China Believes That, Although the Philippines Has Expressed 
Deep Regret and Apologized over the Guang Da Xing No. 28 Incident, the Matter of 
Compensation for the Victim’s Family, As Well As Authorization, Remain Unclear, and 
MOFA Urges the Philippines to Provide a Concrete Response, at https://www.mofa.gov.tw/
en/News_Content.aspx?n=1EADDCFD4C6EC567&sms=5B9044CF1188EE23&s=4A2D4
477D5B19F23, 7 October 2014. (in Chinese)
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The Taiwan Authority of China was extremely dissatisfied with measures taken 
by the government of the Philippines, listing five specific points:

(a) Regarding a “formal apology”, the Philippine government only designated 
the chairman of the MECO to express the regrets and apologies of the 
Filipino people, but did not express the regrets and apologies of the Philippine 
government, when the fisherman was murdered by Filipino civil servants. The 
Philippine government cannot eschew responsibility;

(b) In the case of “investigation and punishment”, the Philippines only 
promised that the National Bureau of Investigation would investigate the 
incident, but did not put forward a criminal complaint or administrative 
complaint against the person by the Ministry of Justice, nor did it mention 
any possible “punishment and compensation” demanded, including fines, 
dismissal, and imprisonment of those responsible, and financial compensation 
for the victim’s family;

(c) The Philippine government only wishes to compensate the victim’s 
family with the donation from the Philippine people, but did not mention that 
the Philippine government itself should take full responsibility for losses;

(d) In terms of fisheries negotiations, the Philippine government only 
indicated that the relevant units would immediately hold meetings and 
research measures to prevent such unfortunate incidents from happening, but 
it had not been handled as promised earlier, since the Ministry of Agriculture 
of the Philippines did not immediately convene relevant ministries or invite 
“our government” to conduct joint research;

(e) The Philippines did not authorize Representative Basilio to negotiate 
content in an official statement; the media was only notified by SMS in the 
form of a briefing the day before, which was unacceptable.23

The Taiwan Authority of China first implemented three measures of sanction, 
namely, freezing the applications of Filipino laborers seeking to work in Taiwan, 
recalling “Taiwan’s representative” stationed in the Philippines, and requesting that 

23　 JIANG Yi-huah Announces Three Countermeasures Against the Philippines Taken Today, 
at http://www.ey.gov.tw/News_Content2.aspx?n=F8BAEBE9491FC830&s=FDF5EDEB
68EFE93A, 7 October 2014. (in Chinese). See also Taiwan Set up a Monitoring Team for 
Sanctions Against the Philippine, Does Not Rule out a Third Wave of Countermeasures, at 
http://news.youth.cn/gn/201305/t20130516_3233478.htm, 6 July 2019. (in Chinese)
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the representative of the Philippines stationed in Taiwan return to the Philippines 
to help with the proper resolution of the incident.24 That afternoon, the Taiwan 
Authority of China further implemented the following second wave of eight 
sanctions:25

(a) Issuing a travel warning that discourages the people of Taiwan from 
traveling to the Philippines due to the dishonest reactions of the Philippine 
government after the Guang Da Xing No. 28 incident; 

(b) The suspension of high-level meetings at the World Health Assembly; 
(c) The suspension of economic exchanges, promotion, and other 

activities;
(d) The suspension of cooperation on agriculture and fisheries;
(e) The suspension of exchanges and cooperation on technology and 

research;
(f) The suspension of negotiations on air space rights;
(g) The suspension of the visa-free program for Philippine nationals;
(h) The “Ministry of National Defense” and the “Coast Guard 

Administration” would conduct joint maritime exercises in the southern seas.

Under strong diplomatic pressure, on 27 May 2013, the Taiwan Authority of 
China and the Philippines reached a consensus on mutual legal assistance. The 
Taiwan investigation team set out to Manila to inspect the guns and inquire about 
the people involved; the Philippine investigation team also arrived in Taiwan to 
investigate the exhibits. On 14 June 2013, the first preparatory meeting for fisheries 
cooperation yielded four concrete results, with both sides guaranteeing avoidance 
of the use of force; the minutes of the meeting were legal documents and binding.26 

24　 JIANG Yi-huah Announces Three Countermeasures Against the Philippines Taken Today, 
at http://www.ey.gov.tw/News_Content2.aspx?n=F8BAEBE9491FC830&s=FDF5EDEB
68EFE93A, 7 October 2014. (in Chinese). See also Taiwan Set up a Monitoring Team for 
Sanctions Against the Philippine, Does Not Rule out a Third Wave of Countermeasures, at 
http://news.youth.cn/gn/201305/t20130516_3233478.htm, 6 July 2019. (in Chinese)

25　  JIANG Yi-huah: Taiwan Launchs Eight More Countermeasures Against the Philippines, at 
http://www.ey.gov.tw/News_Content2.aspx?n=F8BAEBE9491FC830&sms=99606AC2FC
D53A3A&s=8F4DD2B28312641E, 7 October 2014. (in Chinese). See also Taiwan Set up a 
Monitoring Team for Sanctions Against the Philippine, Does Not Rule out a Third Wave of 
Countermeasures, at http://news.youth.cn/gn/201305/t20130516_3233478.htm, 6 July 2019. 
(in Chinese)

26　 CHEN Zhongxian, the Phillipines Files Criminal Complaints for Homicide Against Eight 
PCG Personnel, at http://www.merit-times.com.tw/NewsPage.aspx?unid=315395, 25 July 
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On 7 August 2013, the NBI released an investigation report, proposing to prosecute 
eight members of the Philippine Coast Guard (PCG) for murder; President of the 
Philippines would send Amadeo R. Perez, Jr. as the representative to apologize to 
the families of the victims.27

2. Legal Conflicts
On 7 August  2013, the “Ministry of Justice”of the Taiwan Authority of China 

and the Department of Justice of the Philippines released their own investigation 
report on the incident at the same time.

The first legal conflict in the case is a conflict of jurisdiction. Both parties 
claim that the case occurs in their own jurisdiction and has jurisdiction over it. The 
Philippines believes that the incident occurred approximately 40 nautical miles 
from its baselines and within its 200 nautical miles EEZ; thus it has jurisdiction 
over it.28 The Taiwan Authority of China also believes that Guang Da Xing No. 28 
was in its EEZ instead of the Philippine territorial waters.29

The second legal conflict involved the issue of excessive use of force and the 
perpetrators’ criminal charge. The International Tribunal for the Law of the Sea 
has detailed provisions on excessive use of force in the M/V “Saiga” (No. 2) Case. 
In accordance with the basic norms of international law, the use of force must be 
avoided as far as possible, where force is unavoidable, it must not go beyond what 
is reasonable and necessary in the circumstances.30 In the Guang Da Xing No. 28 
incident, after many confrontations, both sides agreed upon the excessive use of 
force, but there were still differences in their criminal charge. The Taiwan Authority 
of China believed that it was a murder, while the Philippines insisted it was a 
homicide.

2019. (in Chinese)
27　 The Philippine Court Issues an Order to Arrest Eight PCG Personnel Suspected of 

the Shooting Death of a Taiwan Fisherman, at http://news.youth.cn/jsxw/201404/
t20140416_5036778.htm, 6 July 2019. (in Chinese)

28　 Balintang Channel Incident Report, at http://newsinfo.inquirer.net/460753/balintang-
channel-incident-report, 22 October 2014.

29   “Ministry of Justice” Addresses Guang Da Xing No. 28 Shooting Incident Investigation 
Reports, at https://www.moj.gov.tw/cp-418-42498-b811a-095.html, 11 August 2014. See 
also The “Ministry of Justice” to Send a Joint Investigation Team with the “Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs” and Other Relevant Agencies to the Philippines to Investigate the Guang 
Da Xing No. 28 Incident, at http://www.moj.gov.tw/ct.asp?xItem=305771&ctNode=27518
&mp=001, 7 October 2014. (in Chinese)

30　 The M/V “Saiga” (No. 2) Case (Saint Vincent and the Grenadines v. Guinea), at http://www.
worldcourts.com/itlos/eng/decisions/1999.07.01_Saint_Vincent_v_Guinea.pdf, 7 October 
2014.
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The Taiwan Authority of China believed that the Taiwan fishing vessel 
Guang Da Xing No. 28 was hotly pursued and violently attacked by the Philippine 
government vessel BFAR MCS-3001 in the overlapping exclusive economic zones 
between China and the Philippines, causing the death of a crew member, Hung 
Shih-cheng. The action further caused a  huge damage to important equipment 
in the vessel such as the hull and the engine system. Since the Philippine 
law enforcement vessel performed official duties on behalf of the Philippine 
government, the later thereby should take responsibility for its wrongful acts. 
Violations of international law by the Philippines included avoid use of force, 
basic procedures on use of force, the principle of proportionality, humanity, 
and obligation to render assistance.31 After sending an investigation team to the 
Philippines, the Taiwan side verified that, in the investigation report released in 
August, on the one hand, there were 20 personnel, 1 30-caliber machine gun, and 
14 automatic rifles on the Philippine government vessel BFAR MCS-3001. The 
Taiwan fishing vessel, on the other hand, was unarmed. The Philippine government 
personnel were aware that the crew of the Taiwan fishing vessel might be taking 
cover under the deck; still, in violation of the Rules of Engagement in the Conduct 
of Maritime Law Enforcement Operations (ROE) — being under no imminent 
threat of death or serious injury, and having absolute superiority of firepower — 
they took aim and kept firing for 75 minutes at the vessel. All together, there were 
108 bullets fired, of which 45 hit Guang Da Xing No. 28, with entry points all 
over the hull, resulting in the death of Hung Shih-cheng. As the defendants took 
advantage of superior strength, a charge of murder with attendant circumstances 
as defined in The Revised Penal Code of the Philippines against the defendants is 
appropriate.

The Philippines believed that the PCG crew employed excessive use of force 
and committed homicide, but not murder. Firstly, in terms of use of force, the 
PCG crew were under no imminent threat of death or serious injury; they were 
thereby guilty in this case. According to Article VIII, Item d of the ROE, the use 
of deadly force (firearms) should be the last resort and should only be exerted 
in self-defense or in defense of other against the imminent threat of death or 
serious injury, to prevent the perpetration of a particularly serious crime involving 

31　 Wrongful Acts of the Philippines Against the International Law in the Guang Da Xing No. 
28 Incident, at https://www.mofa.gov.tw/News_Content.aspx?n=01050D952ED2BEEE&s
ms=218D65026C0F1D37&s=74EB774D2C5049B0, 7 October 2014. (in Chinese)
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grave threat to life, to arrest a person presenting such a danger and resisting their 
authority, or to prevent his or her escape, and only when less extreme means are 
insufficient to achieve these objectives is present. Towards this end, the principle of 
proportionality shall always be observed. In the case, however, the PCG crew fired 
more than a hundred bullets on the escaping fishing boat. It is difficult to understand 
such a dense gunfire for an unarmed fishing vessel. The use of force has turned into 
an unreasonable firing in the later stage of chasing, and is no longer a legitimate 
act based on the ROE. It is apparent that such a dense gunfire for an unarmed small 
fishing boat will not only disable the vessel, but inevitably will cause physical harm 
or death to the crew.

Moreover, the Philippine side held that the crime committed is not murder 
because of the absence of any qualifying circumstance for murder, namely, taking 
advantage of superior strength, evident premeditation, and treachery. They insisted 
no circumstance is present in this case: (a) Abuse of superior strength is not present 
because the PCG crew did not purposely use excessive force out of proportion 
to the means of defense available to the Taiwan fishermen. The firing was made 
intermittently and not fully taken advantage of by the PCG personnel. The force 
employed was mainly aimed to disable the engine and not to harm or murder the 
fishermen; (b) the shooting incident was unplanned and unpremeditated since the 
enforcement action taken by the PCG was part of their responsibility to protect 
Philippine territorial waters. And the use of firearms and firepower as a necessary 
tool in maritime law enforcement is unavoidable; (c) there was no treachery 
because the attack was not sudden or unexpected. The video footage taken during 
the incident overturned the allegations of the Taiwan fishermen that the fire was 
instantaneously released and without warning. There were, in fact, a reasonable 
number of continuous announcements made in the PA system and the blowing of 
horn by the PCG, which constituted sufficient warnings before the fire.32

However, the assertion of there being no abuse of superior strength 
is unconvincing. The investigation reports from both sides on the incident 
demonstrate the PCG crew did employ excessive use of force deliberately and 
disproportionately. Guang Da Xing No. 28 was fleeing at high speed and the PCG 
crew were under no threat of death or serious injuries. It is unreasonable, under 
such a circumstance, to fire 108 bullets within 75 minutes, 45 of which scattered all 

32　 Balintang Channel Incident Report, at http://newsinfo.inquirer.net/460753/balintang-
channel-incident-report, 7 October 2014.
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over the hull, notwithstanding the Philippine side claimed that the firing aimed to 
disable the engine. The abuse of superior strength, therefore, is unquestionable.

The NBI recommended the filing of criminal complaints for homicide against 
eight PCG personnel, and obstruction of justice against four PCG personnel.33 At 
the end of March 2014, the Philippine Department of Justice’s Special Prosecutor 
Group submitted relevant evidence to the local courts of the Batanes and Cagayan 
Province, charging eight PCG personnel with homicide, two of whom also with 
obstruction of justice. In April of the same year, the eight defendants submitted 
a petition requesting the Department of Justice to review the prosecution by the 
Special Prosecutor Group.34

C. The Capture of Chinese Fishermen on the Fishing Vessel Qiong 
Qionghai 09063 in 2014

On the morning of 6 May 2014, the crew of the Philippine National Police 
Maritime Group Special Boat, disguising themselves as fishermen on an ordinary 
fishing boat,35 illegally carried out an “inspection” on Qiong Qionghai 09063 
operating in the Banyue Reef, Nansha Islands, China; discovering that there were 
more than 350 turtles on the boat, the Philippine police detained 11 fishermen on 
board and escorted them to Puerto Princesa, Philippines.36 The Puerto Princesa 
City prosecutor’s office then accused the 11 Chinese fishermen of “illegal fishing”, 
“illegal entry”, and “smuggling rare and endangered species”.37 The Philippine 

33　 Balintang Channel Incident Report, at http://newsinfo.inquirer.net/460753/balintang-
channel-incident-report, 7 October 2014.

34　The Philippine Court Issues an Order to Arrest Eight PCG Personnel Suspected of 
the Shooting Death of a Taiwan Fisherman, at http://news.youth.cn/jsxw/201404/
t20140416_5036778.htm, 6 July 2019 (in Chinese)

35　 Released Fishermen: Not Poach Turtles, Disguised Philippine Police Arrest Us, at http://
news.ifeng.com/a/20140516/40319513_0.shtml, 7 October 2014. (in Chinese)

36　 The Philippines Admits Arresting a Chinese Fishing Vessel and 11 Fishermen in the Banyue 
Jiao, at http://news.xinhuanet.com/world/2014-05/07/c_126473656.htm?prolongation=1, 7 
May 2014. (in Chinese)

37　 11 Chinese Fishermen Trialed Today in the Philippines Facing a Maximum Sentence of 
20 years, at http://news.qq.com/a/20140512/003566.htm?pgv_ref=aio2012&ptlang=2052, 
7 October 2014. (in Chinese). Art. 97 of Republic Act No. 8550 provides that it shall be 
unlawful to fish or take rare, threatened or endangered species, which shall be punished by 
imprisonment of twelve (12) years to twenty (20) years and/or a fine of One hundred and 
twenty thousand Pesos (Php 120,000.00) and forfeiture of the catch, and the cancellation 
of fishing permit. See Executive Order No. 236 April 22, 1995, at http://www.lawphil.net/
executive/execord/eo1995/eo_236_1995.html, 7 October 2014.
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court fined the nine Chinese fishermen US$102,000 each for turtle poaching.38 On 
27 November 2014, the presidential spokesperson Sonny Coloma said that the 
Philippines would not release nine Chinese fishermen (two underage fishermen had 
then been released) until they pay their fine.39

This case took place about one year after the Philippines brought the case 
“South China Sea Arbitration” to United Nations Convention on the Law of the 
Sea. The Philippines made use of this case during the arbitration to accuse Chinese 
fishermen of large-scale fishing of endangered turtles; the Chinese government, 
moreover, was accused of tolerating and protecting Chinese fishing boats to capture 
endangered species around Huangyan Island, Ren’ai Reef and other places in the 
Nansha Islands, in violation of the United Nations Convention on the Law of the 
Sea (hereinafter the “Convention”) on protection and preservation of the marine 
environment.40 On 12 July 2016, the Tribunal finds that China has, through its 
toleration and protection of, and failure to prevent Chinese fishing vessels engaging 
in harmful harvesting activities of endangered species around Huangyan Island, 
Ren’ai Reef and other places in the Nansha Islands, breached Articles 192 and 
194(5) of the Convention.41

This case, in fact, was deliberately formulated by the Philippines as evidence 
against China for the “South China Sea Arbitration”. By discrediting Chinese 
fishermen and the Chinese government, the Philippines obtains international 
support and favourable rulings, which are reflected in two aspects. First, the turtles 
on Qiong Qionghai 09063 were not fished by Chinese fishermen themselves, but 
purchased from Filipino fishermen. The fishing boat arrived at the Banyue Reef on 
29 April 2014 and was detained by the Philippines on 6 May 2014. In other words, 
they were at the Banyue Reef for only six days. What is more, areas around the 
Banyue Reef are not of a high density of turtles. Under the premise of not carrying 
the tools such as the large nets for catching turtles, the Qiong Qionghai 09063 
fishing boat could not have caught so many turtles, which has also been confirmed 
by a Philippine domestic medium. According to the Philippine GMA News 

38　 The Philippines Rejects Demands from China: Fine or Imprisonment, in Global Times, 28 
November 2014. (in Chinese)

39　 The Philippines Rejects Demands from China: Fine or Imprisonment, in Global Times, 28 
November 2014. (in Chinese)

40　 The Republic of Philippines v. The People’s Republic of China, Award of 12 July 2016, 
PCA Case Nº 2013-19, para. 818.

41　 The Republic of Philippines v. The People’s Republic of China, Award of 12 July 2016, 
PCA Case Nº 2013-19, paras. 992~993.
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Network on 8 May 2014, the Philippine Marine Police said they had considered 
Qiong Qionghai 09063 a suspicious vessel that engaged in trades of rare turtles 
after receiving information from local fishing boats.42 The Philippine Palawan 
Council for Sustainable Development has also publicly acknowledged that there is 
a “supply and demand system” consisting of foreign buyers and domestic suppliers 
– Filipinos are responsible for capturing endangered turtles, and then sell them to 
the Chinese in large quantities at a price of 15,000 to 30,000 Pesos each. On 11 
May 2014, the Philippine Daily Inquirer quoted the officers who said that Chinese 
buyers do not like to be close to the Palawan coast and they prefer to meet with 
suppliers around Banyue Reef.43

Second, the aforementioned Philippine police pretended to be fishermen and 
took a normal fishing boat44 to conduct a so-called “boarding inspection” on the 
Qiong Qionghai 09063 fishing boat operating around Banyue Reef. This not only 
violates procedures of its domestic maritime law enforcement, but also that of 
international law enforcement. After learning that their fishing boats were selling 
rare turtles to foreigners, the Philippine police targeted  Qiong Qionghai 09063; 
disguising themselves and their enforcement vessel is, in nature, an entrapment by 
the Philippine law enforcement agent. The Philippine government, furthermore, 
made use of the case to accuse the Chinese government of tolerating and protecting 
Chinese fishing vessels to capture endangered species in Huangyan Island, Ren’ai 
Reef and other places in the Nansha Islands, in violation of the Convention on 
protection and preservation of the marine environment. In a word, the Philippines 
entrapped Chinese fishermen on the Qiong Qionghai 09063 fishing vessel for 
turtles fished by Filipinos in order to defame China in the “South China Sea 
Arbitration”.

D. Summary

Fisheries conflicts in disputed waters are both legal and political issues, usually 
involving three aspects, namely, jurisdictional disputes, the use of force during 

42　 The Philippines: Capture and Detention of Chinese Fishermen Without Firing under 
the Suspicion of Their Purchasing Turtles, at http://www.kankanews.com/a/2014-05-
09/0014727235.shtml, 1 December 2016. (in Chinese)

43　 Chinese Fishermen Refuse Interrogation from the Philippines, at http://news.sina.com.cn/
c/2014-05-13/025830121196.shtml, 7 October 2014. (in Chinese)

44　 Released Fishermen: Not Poach Turtles and Disguised Philippine Police Arrest Us, at http://
news.ifeng.com/a/20140516/40319513_0.shtml, 7 October 2014. (in Chinese)
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the marine fisheries law enforcement, and marine environmental protection. In 
jurisdiction disputes, first, all States to the dispute claim their jurisdiction and deny 
claims of the other State. Second, as to the use of force during law enforcement, the 
officers of “enforcement” are prone to excessive use of force due to the instigated 
national sentiment and the lack of international rules for conflicts in the disputed 
waters. Third, since the protection of the marine environment has become a global 
concern, through accusing the other State of its violation of the marine law on 
protecting and preserving the environment, one State to the dispute contrives to 
justify its own right with international support. In addition, in respect of the law 
applicable to fisheries conflicts in disputed waters, both States, based on its own 
domestic and international laws, try to demonstrate the legitimacy and illegality of 
the relevant acts, evading the domestic law of its counterpart.

Politics, as shown in the aforementioned cases, plays a very important role 
in fisheries conflicts and sometimes even affects the resolution of these conflicts. 
For example, because of his denial of jurisdiction over the case of People of 
the Philippines v. Chia Say Chaw, et al. in 1997, Judge Ubiadas was publicly 
condemned by Secretary General Domingo Siazon, and was even  requested to 
amend his order; in 2013, the Guang Da Xing No. 28 incident triggered a serious 
diplomatic conflict between the Taiwan authority of China and the Philippines. 
Under tremendous political pressure, the Philippine government and the Taiwan 
Authority of China released their own investigation report on the exact same day, 
announcing that the Philippine perpetrators were punished according to the law 
of their State. The two sides subsequently established a cooperation mechanism 
for maritime law enforcement, a notification mechanism, and a prompt release 
mechanism.45 Through the case involving Qiong Qionghai 09063 fishing vessel, 
moreover, where Philippine fishermen sold turtles to Chinese fishermen resulting 
in the Philippines police illegal detention of the fishing boat and its crew by 
entrapment, the evidence for the “South China Sea Arbitration” favourable for the 
Philippine side was successfully cooked; after the ruling, China explicitly stated 
that it will not accept the result.

These cases show that political intervention will lead to escalation of conflicts, 
and should be,  avoided as much as possible. Fisheries disputes in the disputed 

45　 1st Preparatory Meeting on Taiwan-Philippines Fisheries Cooperation, at http://www.mofa.
gov.tw/official/Home/Detail/3fd68774-e6c3-490c-b5e2-70083af3b575?arfid=4bbc7e7e-
52f7-4fac-8d65-ab1463c2135e&opno=27e1968b-caee-47b7-8fe5-2f834a80a500, 15 June 
2013. (in Chinese)
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areas cannot be resolved by pure legal methods. Coordinating the differences 
between China and the Philippines through legal cooperation will help avoid this 
impact and promote the settlement of fisheries conflicts in disputed waters.

III. Bilateral Cooperation: Solution to Fisheries Conflicts 
Between China and the Philippines

The relations between China and the Philippines have been improved since 
Rodrigo Roa Duterte took office, laying a sound foundation for cooperation. 
Duterte’s visit to China in October 2016 marked a comprehensive recovery of the 
friendly relations between the two sides. During the visit, China and the Philippines 
signed 13 bilateral cooperation documents and issued the “Joint Statement of 
the People’s Republic of China and the Republic of the Philippines”. Tensions 
between China and the Philippines, caused by fisheries conflicts, have begun to 
ease by virtue of the improvement of their relations. The fishing vessel Min Ping 
Yu No. 63168 incident is a case in point. The fishing vessel Min Ping Yu No. 63168 
and the fishermen on board were detained by the Philippines in April 2013 under 
accusation of stranding at the Tubbataha Reefs Natural Park, a protected area of 
the Philippines. In December 2016, the Philippine Court of Appeals overturned the 
judgment made by Chamber No. 51 in the Princesa City, Palawan province on 5 
August 2014 on the grounds that the Philippine prosecutor failed to establish that 
the 12 Chinese fishermen on the ship were guilty. The court, therefore, announced 
that the 12 fishermen were not guilty and ordered to release them immediately and 
return the confiscated items.  Eventually, the fishermen on board, which had been 
detained for more than three years, were released. 46

China and the Philippines can work together in the following four aspects to 
help in resolving fisheries conflicts in the disputed waters.

1. China and the Philippines Should Make Specialized Arrangements for 
Fishery Production and Maritime Supervision in the Disputed Waters
The South China Sea, with a large area, boasts of a rich variety of ecotypes. 

Marine fishery resources such as fish, shrimp, shellfish and algae are abundant in 
the SCS. According to estimates by relevant experts, the potential catch of fishery 

46　 The Philippine Court of Appeals Decides to Release 12 Chinese Fishermen Who Sentenced 
to 6-12 Years in Prison for Illegal Fishing, at http://www.yidianzixun.com/article/0F7JLCta
?s=1&appid=yidian&ver=3.8.0&utk=4ajynb39, 5 December 2016. (in Chinese)
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resources in the SCS region is about 2.46-2.81 million tons. In which, fisheries 
in the Northern continental shelf of SCS (477,600 km2) accounts for 1.2-1.21 
million tons, fisheries in the Beibu Gulf (164,000 km2) 600-700 thousand tons, 
fisheries in the Xisha and Zhongsha Islands (210,000 km2) 230-240 thousand 
tons, and the Nansha fisheries (710,000 km2) 420-560 thousand tons.47 The seas 
around the SCS Islands serve as the main area for fishery resources in the SCS 
region. According to The Fishes of the Islands in the South China Sea, there are 
521 species of fish in this area, which can be divided into oceanodromous fishes 
and demersal reef fishes based on their ecological features. And oceanodromous 
fishes mainly include Thunnus albacares, Acanthocybium solandri, Xiphias gladius, 
Katsuwonus pelamis, Istiompax indica, Makairamazara, Prionaceglauca, Sailfish, 
Barred marlin, Isurusoxyrinchus, Carcharhinuslimbatus, Stingray, Alepisaurus 
ferox, Paralepididae, Gempylidae, etc.48 The protection and preservation of these 
oceanodromous fishes relies on cooperation between China and the Philippines. 
In accordance with Article 63 of the United Nations Convention on the Law of the 
Sea,49 China and the Philippines need to cooperate and try to reach an agreement on 
the necessary measures to carry out specialized arrangements for fishery production 
and maritime supervision. By doing so, the conservation and development of these 
migratory fishes could be guaranteed.
2. China and the Philippines Should Set up Principles and Mechanisms Such 
as “Avoiding the Use of Violence or Unnecessary Force” “Shared Procedures 

on Maritime Law Enforcement” “Establishment of an Emergency Notification 

47　  ZHOU Yongcan, Fishery Resources in the South China Sea and Its Sustainable Develop-
ment and Utilization, Beijing Forum (2014): The Harmony of Civilization and Prosperity 
for All-China and the World: Tradition, Reality and Future, p. 2. (in Chinese)

48　 ZHOU Yongcan, Fishery Resources in the South China Sea and Its Sustainable Develop-
ment and Utilization, Beijing Forum (2014): The Harmony of Civilization and Prosperity 
for All-China and the World: Tradition, Reality and Future, p. 2. (in Chinese)

49　Art. 63 of the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea: Stocks occurring within 
the exclusive economic zones of two or more coastal States or both within the exclusive 
economic zone and in an area beyond and adjacent to it. 1. Where the same stock or 
stocks of associated species occur within the exclusive economic zones of two or more 
coastal States, these States shall seek, either directly or through appropriate subregional 
or regional organizations, to agree upon the measures necessary to coordinate and ensure 
the conservation and development of such stocks without prejudice to the other provisions 
of this Part. 2. Where the same stock or stocks of associated species occur both within 
the exclusive economic zone and in an area beyond and adjacent to the zone, the coastal 
State and the States fishing for such stocks in the adjacent area shall seek, either directly 
or through appropriate subregional or regional organizations, to agree upon the measures 
necessary for the conservation of these stocks in the adjacent area.
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System” and “Establishment of a Prompt Release Mechanism”
We could absorb from the arrangements made by the Taiwan authority of 

China and the Philippine government in the case of the fishing boat Guang Da Xing 
No. 28 when it comes to establisshing specific mechanism for resolving fisheries 
conflicts in the disputed waters. On 14 June 2013, the Taiwan authority of China 
and the Philippines held the first preparatory meeting of the “Taiwan-Philippines 
Fisheries Talks” in Manila. Hence, productive achievements were made during the 
meeting. The two sides agreed to set up mechanisms for cooperation on maritime 
law enforcement, for an emergency notification system, and a prompt release 
mechanism for fishing vessels and crew. With these mechanisms in hand, fishing 
vessels and crew from either side could avoid being pursued, boarded, inspected, 
arrested and detained by the official vessels on the other side that misunderstood the 
fishing vessels crossing the border. On the mechanism for cooperation on maritime 
law enforcement, the Taiwan Authority of China and the Philippines should notify 
each other the enforcement procedures. And the law enforcement ships on the two 
sides shall not resort to force or violence against each other’s fishing vessels in the 
future. As to the mechanism for an emergency notification system, when the fishing 
vessel of either side is arrested, the government of the fishing vessel will quickly 
get informed by its counterpart on the other side so as to assist the arrested fishing 
vessel. On the mechanism of prompt releasing of fishing vessels and crew, when 
a fishing vessel is detained by the official vessel from the other side, the detaining 
government shall release the detained fishing vessel and crew as soon as possible in 
accordance with international practice.50 

The above-mentioned mechanisms reached by the Taiwan Authority of China 
and the Philippines could promote cooperation between the two parties to a higher 
level, and prevent the other party to the dispute from resorting to excessive use of 
force during maritime law enforcement. The establishment of these mechanisms 
also contributes to promptly releasing the detained fishing vessels and the 
fishermen on board. The legitimate rights and interests of fishermen, in this way, 
could be guaranteed. As the relations between China and the Philippines improved, 
relevant fisheries authorities from the two sides could discuss how to set up the 
above-mentioned mechanisms applied by the Taiwan Authority of China and the 

50　 1st Preparatory Meeting on Taiwan-Philippines Fisheries Cooperation, at http://www.mofa.
gov.tw/official/Home/Detail/3fd68774-e6c3-490c-b5e2-70083af3b575?arfid=4bbc7e7e-
52f7-4fac-8d65-ab1463c2135e&opno=27e1968b-caee-47b7-8fe5-2f834a80a500, 15 June 
2013. (in Chinese)
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Philippines, namely, “avoiding the use of violence or unnecessary force”, “shared 
procedures on maritime law enforcement”, “establishment of an emergency 
notification system” and “establishment of a prompt release mechanism”.
3. China and the Philippines Shall Speed up the Building of Non-governmental 
Organizations That Aim to Resolve Fisheries Conflicts in the Disputed Waters

Building up non-governmental organizations is a well-considered approach 
of solving fisheries conflicts, for it takes the special circumstances of the two 
sides into account. It is feasible to set up non-governmental organizations 
dealing with fisheries conflicts in the disputed waters where fisheries conflicts 
and even fishermen on one side being detained by the other happen a lot. There 
are differences among States in languages, legal systems and judicial systems; 
therefore, it is necessary to establish a specialized non-governmental organization 
in order to deal with fisheries conflicts when situations mentioned above occur. 
This non-governmental organization (a fair third-party role) is conducive to 
avoiding political intervention, promoting Sino-Philippine fisheries cooperation 
and facilitating fisheries conflicts to be resolved. And ultimately, with this, the goal 
of sustainable use and joint conservation of fishery resources in the SCS can be 
achieved.51 There have been precedents in the history of fisheries disputes resolved 
by non-governmental organizations. The change of fishery relations between 
Japan and China before and after the 1970s is a well-grounded example. In the 
early 1950s, driven by the fishery expansion policy made by the Japanese Yoshida 
government, a large number of Japanese fishing boats entered and illegally fished in 
the coastal fishing grounds of China, resulting in a tense state of fisheries relations 
between the two States. In order to resolve the dispute, China established the China 
Fisheries Association. This Association signed several non-governmental fisheries 
agreements with the Japan’s Japan-China Fisheries Association and properly 
handled the fisheries issues between the two States.52

4. China and the Philippines Should Strengthen Fisheries Cooperation to 
Improve Their Supervision and Management on IUU Fishing

Philippine fishermen fished endangered animals in the SCS and sold them 

51　 The Team of Xiamen University South China Sea Institute (FU Kuen-chen, JIANG Wei, 
DENG Yuncheng, XU Peng, LIN Zhen and CHANG Hong), Report on the Handling of the 
Case of the Detained Fishing Boat Min Ping Yu No. 63168 in the Philippines, August 2014.

52　 TIAN Chengshan, Promoting the Friendly Development of Fisheries Relations Between 
China and Japan – an Early Work Review of China Fisheries Association, China Fisheries, 
No. 10, 2004, p. 21. (in Chinese)
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to Chinese fishermen. Such behavior by fishermen in both States would cause 
huge damage to the marine environment of the SCS, going against the goal of 
the protection and preservation of marine living resources. In March 2001, the 
Fisheries Commission of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United 
Nations adopted the International Plan of Action to Prevent, Deter and Eliminate 
Illegal, Unreported and Unregulated Fishing. IUU Fishing is clearly defined in this 
plan.53 It is also one of the biggest threats to marine biodiversity and sustainable 
fishing. The annual catch of IUU fishing is between 11 million and 26 million 
tonnes, accounting for up to 30% of the total global catch, seriously affecting global 
fisheries development.54 Its destructive damage to international fishery resources 
has been witnessed by the international community, which makes combating IUU 
fishing a very important international obligation of all States. Therefore, China and 
the Philippines should collaborate with each other to strengthen supervision and 
management of fishing vessels in the two States.

Translators: ZENG Yan and LI Jiaxin
Editor (English): Evans Tetteh

53　 International Plan of Action– IUU, at http://www.fao.org/docrep/005/Y3536E/y3536e04.
htm, 1 December 2017.

54　 The definition of IUU fishing: (1) Illegal fishing refers to fishing activities: (a) conducted 
by national or foreign vessels in waters under the jurisdiction of a State, without the 
permission of that State, or in contravention of its laws and regulations; (b) conducted by 
vessels flying the flag of States that are parties to a relevant regional fisheries management 
organization but operate in contravention of the conservation and management measures 
adopted by that organization and by which the States are bound, or relevant provisions 
of the applicable international law; or (c) in violation of national laws or international 
obligations, including those undertaken by cooperating States to a relevant regional fisheries 
management organization. (2) Unreported fishing refers to fishing activities: (a) which 
have not been reported, or have been misreported, to the relevant national authority, in 
contravention of national laws and regulations; or (b) undertaken in the area of competence 
of a relevant regional fisheries management organization which have not been reported or 
have been misreported, in contravention of the reporting procedures of that organization. 
(3) Unregulated fishing refers to fishing activities: (a) in the area of application of a 
relevant regional fisheries management organization that are conducted by vessels without 
nationality, or by those flying the flag of a State not party to that organization, or by a 
fishing entity, in a manner that is not consistent with or contravenes the conservation and 
management measures of that organization; or (b) in areas or for fish stocks in relation 
to which there are no applicable conservation or management measures and where such 
fishing activities are conducted in a manner inconsistent with State responsibilities for the 
conservation of living marine resources under international law. Combating IUU fishing 
in the Caribbean through policy and legislation, at http://www.fao.org/3/a-i5291e.pdf.cx, 1 
December 2017.
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刍议确定大陆架外部界限的桥线规则

王丹维 *

  

内容摘要：桥线规则游离于《联合国海洋法公约》第 76 条的边缘，因后者仅
对大陆架外部界限划定中可用的连接直线的长度做了要求，未对连接方式和连接
顺序等做具体规定。出于国家利益最大化的考量，沿海国往往利用这种法规的不
明确划出超过合理范围的外大陆架面积，有时甚至侵入国际海底区域。为引导公
平合理的桥线连接，进而统一划界实践标准，大陆架界限委员会在审议中总结出
一套桥接方法，包括 “最后一段”的连接方法和非“最后一段”的连接方法。研究
桥线规则具有理论与现实的双重意义：在理论上，桥线规则的研究有助于形成对确
定大陆架外部界限程序、对委员会及其“建议”和对桥线规则的正确认识；在实践
上，桥线规则的研究契合中国未来在东海或南海等海域确定大陆架外部界限的现
实需求。

关键词：大陆架外部界限      桥线规则      委员会“建议”      条约解释

由于大陆边外缘可能是曲折的洋脊、海台、海湾、峡谷等地形，1 按照《联合

国海洋法公约》（以下简称《公约》）第 76 条第 4 款所构建的大陆架外部界限往往

不是平直的，有时还可能为连续的弧线。2《公约》第 76 条第 7 款对此做了简化，

规定“沿海国的大陆架如从测算领海宽度的基线量起超过 200 海里，应连接以经

纬度坐标标出的各定点 3 划出长度各不超过 60 海里的若干直线，划定其大陆架的

*      王丹维，厦门大学南海研究院 2014 级博士研究生。本文系国家海洋局国际合作司项
目“二百海里以外大陆架划界案案例研究和委员会审议建议评估”（17586）、国家社
科青年项目“南海划界法则缺失背景下南海历史性权利实证研究”（16CFX069）的阶
段性研究成果。电子邮箱：vividfish_danwei@163.com。

©THE AUTHOR AND CHINA OCEANS LAW REVIEW
1　  Øystein Jensen, The Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf: Law and 

Legitimacy, Leiden: Brill Nijhoff, 2014, p. 73. 按照《公约》第 76 条第 4（a）（1）款规定
的沉积岩厚度公式所建立，该公式也被称为“卡地纳公式”或“爱尔兰公式”，所形成
的多为曲线。

2　  按照《公约》第 76 条第 4(a)(2) 款规定的距离公式所建立，该公式也被称为“海登堡公
式”，所形成的多为弧线。

3　  《公约》第 76 条第 4 款、第 5 款及第 7 款中的“定点”指的是从测算领海宽度的基线
量起超过 200 海里但不超过限制线范围的公式点。《公约》第 76 条第 5 款规定的两种
限制线分别是 350 海里距离限制线，以及 2500 米＋ 100 海里深度限制线。
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外部界限”。实践中，上述直线被简称为“桥线”。4 此规定虽然简化了大陆架外部

界限，使其不必精确遵循大陆架复杂的细节特点或锯齿状特征，5 但是按照该规则

划入的区域却有可能超出《公约》规定的外大陆架范围。有学者将此类区域称为“阴

影区”。6 适用桥线规则是确定大陆架外部界限的最后一个步骤，因此，相关研究

具有重要的实践意义。

一、桥线规则之沿海国实践

沿海国的外大陆架都应当是一个封闭区域。根据《公约》第 76 条，能够满足

从属权利检验的定点都应当是位于沿海国 200 海里线之外的大陆边外缘上的点，7

于是产生了 200 海里线与按照《公约》第 76 条第 4 款 a 项所述而确定大陆边外缘

公式线连接的一般性技术问题，即大陆架界限委员会（以下简称“委员会”）“建议”

中所称的“最后一段”连接问题。 “最后一段”也指第一个定点与200海里线的连线，

因而即指首、尾段。《公约》和委员会《科学和技术准则》（以下简称《科技准则》）

均未规定“最后一段”的连接方法。此外，沿海国在适用《公约》第 76 条第 7 款

时也出现了具体应当如何连接的问题。本文将以上问题分为确定大陆架外部界限

的两类桥线连接问题，即“最后一段”连接问题和其他桥线连接问题。

（一）问题的提出

由《公约》第 76 条第 7 款仅可知连接线的类型和长度，而其他具体操作细节

如连接方式、连接顺序等都处于“法律不明”状态。

“最后一段”连接问题首次出现于澳大利亚划界案。2004 年 11 月 15 日，澳

大利亚通过联合国秘书长向委员会提交其外大陆架划界方案。在其所主张的 9 个

地区中，有 8 个涉及“最后一段”连接问题。以大澳大利亚湾为例，澳大利亚拟以

长度不超过 60 海里的直线分别从点 2 和点 88 桥接至 200 海里线上，由此形成划

4　  Serdy Andrew, The Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf and its Disturbing 
Propensity to Legislate, International Journal of Marine and Coastal Law, Vol. 26(3), 2011, 
p. 371.

5　   Peter J. Cook 等编，吕文正等译：《大陆架外部界限——科学与法律的交汇》，北京：海
洋出版社 2012 年版，第 23 页。

6　  Bill Hirst, Brian Murphy and Philip Collier, An Overview of Australian Maritime Zone 
Boundary Definition, at http://webmap.ga.gov.au/pdf/auslig/hirst-lawofthesea.pdf, 19 April 
2017.

7　  从属权利检验指的是，沿海国在按照《公约》第 76 条第 4 款的公式构建大陆边外缘之
前，必须首先证明其具有从测算领海宽度的基线量起超过 200 海里的外大陆架权利。
参见《公约》第 76 条第 4 款（a）项及《科技准则》2.2 段的规定。
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定外大陆架封闭区域的首尾端点，即点 1 和点 89。此划法与公式线的实际走向之

间形成两个三角（图 1A 所示），8 即前文所称的“阴影区”。

图 1A．澳大利亚主张的在大澳大利亚湾的大陆架外部界限（其中点 1 和点 89
涉及桥线连接问题）

此案是首例涉及桥线连接问题的划界案。委员会质疑澳大利亚所采用的连接

方法，而《公约》和委员会《科技准则》又未对此加以规定，故委员会希望能在全

会上对连接的技术方法及其与沿海国在 200 海里以外大陆架权利的关系达成一致

8　  Continental Shelf Submission of Australia, at https://www.un.org/Depts/los/clcs_new/
submissions_files/aus04/Documents/aus_doc_es_web_delivery.pdf, 19 October 2017.
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意见。9 此案审议期间，法国、爱尔兰、西班牙和英国于 2006 年 5 月 19 日联合提

交的在凯尔特海和比斯开湾地区的外大陆架划界案（以下简称“四国联合划界案”）

面临同样的问题。

四国联合划界案是委员会收到的第6个划界案，同时也是第1个联合划界案。10

除未定的桥线连接方法之外，委员会还需确定四国联合划界案所应用的原则和方

法。从最后公布的“建议”来看，委员会同意四国以一种几何学方法作为“最后一段”

的连接方法。同时，参照《公约》第 76 条第 4 款 a 项并结合同期正在审议的澳大

利亚划界案，委员会确立了第二种连接“最后一段”的方法。由此，“最后一段”

的两种连接方法首次被写入澳大利亚划界案的委员会“建议”中。

（二）“最后一段”连接问题

澳大利亚划界案是委员会收到的第 3 个划界案。11 在澳大利亚提交的 9 个地

区中，有 8 个涉及“最后一段”的连接问题，即阿尔戈、大澳大利亚湾、凯尔盖朗

海台、豪勋爵海隆、麦夸里洋脊、博物学家海台、南塔斯曼海隆以及沃勒比和埃克

斯茅斯海台。澳大利亚基本以半径线法桥接，即以大陆边外缘最后一个定点为圆

心、以长度不超过 60 海里的直线为半径画弧与 200 海里线相交，并从中选择向海

一侧的点作为定点（如图 1B）。委员会对此连接方法持否定态度，认为由此“产

生了位于按照《公约》第76条第4款和第7款所确定的大陆边之外的大陆架区域”。12

委员会的上述立场遭到一些学者的反对。英国学者安德鲁·谢尔德认为，由

《公约》第 76 条第 7 款并无法得出“使用 60 海里的直线桥线连接外部界限的最

后一个定点至 200 海里线的任意一个点以获得最大的封闭区域”的划法是不被允

许的。13 澳大利亚在 2012 年按照《公约》第 76 条第 9款规定向联合国秘书长交存

大陆架外部界限的海图和有关情报时，强调一些地区的延伸大陆架的外部界限尚

未确立，需留待后续解决，其中就包括涉及桥线问题的沃勒比和埃克斯茅斯海台

以及凯尔盖朗海台。14

 

9　   大陆架界限委员会主席关于委员会工作进展情况的说明，CLCS/50，第 29 段。
10　 At http://www.un.org/Depts/los/clcs_new/commission_submissions.htm, 30 October 2017.
11　 At http://www.un.org/Depts/los/clcs_new/commission_submissions.htm, 31 October 2017.
12　 CLCS,Recommendations of the Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf (CLCS) 

in Regard to the Submission Made by Australia on 15 November 2004, adopted by the 
Commission on 9 April 2008, paras. 42, 60, 87, 110, 126, 150, 175, and 226.

13　 Andrew Serdy, The Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf and its Disturbing 
Propensity to Legislate, The International Journal of Marine and Coastal Law, Vol. 26, 
2011, p. 373.

14　Øystein Jensen, The Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf: Law and 
Legitimacy, Leiden: Brill Nijhoff, 2014, p. 76.
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图 1B. 委员会建议的在大澳大利亚湾的大陆架外部界限

澳大利亚划界案的桥线问题反映了以下两类条款的冲突：一类存在于《公约》

第 76 条第 7 款和第 4 款之间，另一类则存在于上述两条条款与《公约》第 1 款、

第 3 款之间。奥伊斯坦·詹森为解释委员会“建议”的合理性提出了两点理由：首

先，《公约》第 76 条第 1 款和第 3 款作为“主要条款”在适用上具有优先性，另外，

适用第 7 款的规定有可能使沿海国的外大陆架权利建立在深洋洋底之上，以致超

出第 1 款和第 3 款规定的范围；其次，第 7 款的目的在于使外部界限的划定具有可

操作性和简便性，而不是让沿海国能够主张“最大可能面积”的外大陆架区域。15

在四国联合划界案中，四沿海国为确定该地区的大陆架外部界限提交了 31 个

定点，其中定点 30（FP30）是自大陆坡脚点 5（FOS5）延伸的、根据沉积厚度公

式确定的外部界限点，定点 31（FP31）是按照《公约》第 76 条第 7 款规定，以长

15　Øystein Jensen, The Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf: Law and 
Legitimacy, Leiden: Brill Nijhoff, 2014, p. 77.
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图 2A. 四沿海国主张的在凯尔特海和比斯开湾地区的大陆架外部界限（其中
FP31 涉及桥线连接问题）
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图 2B. 划定凯尔特海和比斯开湾地区大陆架外部界限“最后一段”的两种方法

度不超过 60 海里的直线连接 FP30 至西班牙 200 海里线得到的外部界限点（图

2A）。16 此段外部界限和爱尔兰 350 海里线以及西班牙 200 海里线包络形成“阴

影区”（图 2B）。17

FP30 的法律效力首先遭受质疑：第一，《公约》第 76 条规定“沿海国大陆架

不应扩展到第 4 至第 6 款所规定的界限以外。大陆边包括沿海国陆块没入水中的

延伸部分，由陆架、陆坡和陆基的海床和底土构成。它不包括深洋洋底及其洋脊，

16　 Joint Submission to the Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf Pursuant to 
Article 76(8) of the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea 1982 in Respect of 
the Area of the Celtic Sea and the Bay of Biscay, Executive Summary, Appendix 1, List of 
coordinates defining the outer limit of the extended continental shelf in the Celtic Sea and 
Bay of Biscay area.

17　 Joint Submission to the Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf Pursuant to 
Article 76(8) of the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea 1982 in Respect of 
the Area of the Celtic Sea and the Bay of Biscay, Executive Summary, Appendix 1, List of 
coordinates defining the outer limit of the extended continental shelf in the Celtic Sea and 
Bay of Biscay area.
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也不包括其底土”；第二，FP30 是自 FOS5 延伸的、根据沉积厚度公式确定的外部

界限点；第三，FOS5 是位于爱尔兰、英国和法国大陆边缘上的大陆坡脚点，即根

据 FOS5 和 FP30 延伸的大陆架是北部爱尔兰、英国和法国大陆边缘的自然延伸；

第四，FP30 位于爱尔兰、英国和法国领海基线的 350 海里限制线外，即已超出《公

约》规定的界限，不满足沿海国外大陆架从属权利检验要求。由此，基于 FP30 而

获得的 FP31 的法律地位亦岌岌可危。

（三）其他连接问题

其他连接问题首次出现在 2006 年新西兰划界案中的南斐济海盆区域。新西

兰利用桥线构建的“阴影区”是一个上窄下宽的“布袋型”区域。18 新西兰以长度

不超过 60 海里的直线将袋口东侧的公式点 N205 直接连接到袋口西侧的公式点

N206，19 并将由此包络形成的整个“布袋型”区域主张为外大陆架（图 3A）。

然而委员会并不认可此种桥线连接方式 20 ——虽然连接两个公式点之间的距

离不超过 60 海里，但是南斐济海盆中间有大块区域其东西向距离超过 60 海里，

即包围这整个区域的公式线已超过 60 海里，因而新西兰划出的这个外大陆架违

反了《公约》第 76 条的相关规定。委员会也因此在最后公布的图示中强调南斐济

海盆中部是“国际海底区域”（以下简称“区域”）。21

与“最后一段”连接问题有所不同的是，新西兰使用的桥线连接方法符合《公

约》第 76 条第 4 款 a 项 2 目的规定，因此不存在上文所说的第一类条款冲突。但

是委员会指出，新西兰构建的“阴影区”具有深洋洋底的特征，因而属于“区域”，

由此可见，该划界案仍存在第二类条款冲突的情形。詹森认为，委员会在此种情

形下判断所构成的“阴影区”是否合理的标准在于其“规模”大小。22 然而笔者认

为，判断“阴影区”合理性的前提在于判断《公约》第 76 条第 7 款是否规定定点之

18　 New Zealand Submission to the Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf 
Pursuant to Article 76(8) of the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea, 
Executive Summary, Fig. NZ-ES-6.1.

19　N205 (26o47'03.36"S, 177o17'49.06"E), N206 (26o37'02.36"S, 176o13'44.53"E)，
N205 距离 N206 为 58.2601 海里。经调整后，N205 变更为 N177 (26o87'90.27"S, 
177o26'70.60"E)，N206 变更为 N178 (26o62'48.22"S, 176o22'90.35"E)，N177 距离 N178
为 57.790 海里。

20　CLCS, Summary of the Recommendations of the Commission on the Limits of the 
Continental Shelf (CLCS) in Regard to the Submission Made by New Zealand on 19 April 
2006, adopted by the Commission on 22 August 2008, para. 148.

21　CLCS, Summary of the Recommendations of the Commission on the Limits of the 
Continental Shelf (CLCS) in Regard to the Submission Made by New Zealand on 19 April 
2006, adopted by the Commission on 22 August 2008, Fig. 3.

22　Øystein Jensen, The Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf: Law and 
Legitimacy, Leiden: Brill Nijhoff, 2014, p. 81.
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间必须按照一定顺序连接：新西兰越过海盆中的几段桥线，直接在“袋口”以长度

不超过 60 海里的直线搭桥。相同情况也发生在日本划界案的四国海盆地区。

图 3A. 新西兰主张的在南斐济海盆地区的大陆架外部界限（其中点 N205 和点
N206 涉及桥线连接问题）
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日本主张四国海盆地区的大陆架从东西两侧的延伸均超过 200 海里，且相互

重叠不留空隙，23 因此该地区的外大陆架范围是一个四周被 200 海里线所包络的

封闭区域。24 其中，北端以长度超过 60 海里的 200 海里线连接西部陆缘定点和东

部陆缘定点（图 4A）。此种桥线连接方式亦遭到委员会的否决。从委员会之后给

出的“建议”来看，此区域中应当留有一个“阴影区”（图 4B）。25

图 4A. 日本主张的在四国海盆地区的大陆架外部界限

23　 CLCS, Summary of Recommendations of the Commission on the Limits of the Continental 
Shelf in Regard to the Submission Made by Japan on 12 November 2008, adopted by the 
Commission, with amendments, on 19 April 2012, para. 164 and Fig. 27.

24　日本在其提交的执行摘要中以四周的二百海里线作为四国海盆地区的大陆架外部界
限线，因此没有列出相应的定点。See Japan’s Submission to the Commission on the 
Limits of the Continental Shelf Pursuant to Article 76, paragraph 8 of the United Nations 
Convention on the Law of the Sea, Executive Summary, Fig. 6.7 and Appendix. 此外，该
区块南部二百海里线亦涉及到冲之鸟礁的地位认定问题。因篇幅有限，本文不对此加
以论述。

25　 Japan’s Submission to the Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf Pursuant to 
Article 76, Paragraph 8 of the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea, Executive 
Summary, Fig. 6.7 and Appendix.
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图 4B. 委员会建议的在四国海盆地区的大陆架外部界限

二、桥线规则之委员会解释

《公约》第 76 条第 7 款仅就大陆架外部界限各定点之间的连接做了一些“最

低要求”，26 即连接各定点的应为“长度不超过 60 海里的直线”。如此宽泛的规

定无法解决实践中可能遇到的各类复杂桥线问题，尤其是沿海国可能曲意适用该

条款而过度主张外大陆架权利。因此，委员会在审议具体划界案时注意到桥线问

题，并总结出一些规则。

（一）“最后一段”连接方法

委员会在澳大利亚划界案“建议”中总结出构建“最后一段”的两种方法：一

种是交线法，即将根据《公约》第 76 条第 4 款和第 7 款建立的公式线与从群岛基

线量起的 200 海里线相交；另一种是垂线法，即由委员会认可的第一个定点或最

26　 Peter J. Cook 等编，吕文正等译：《大陆架外部界限——科学与法律的交汇》，北京：

海洋出版社 2012 年版，第 23 页。
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后一个定点与 200 海里线以最短距离桥接。上述两种方法构建的“最后一段”的

距离均不得超过 60 海里。27 委员会建议澳大利亚“以符合大陆边外缘的点和线替

代对应桥线”，28 即建议以交线法构建“最后一段”（如图 1B）。
委员会适用垂线法的典型案例是四国联合划界案。该案在构建“最后一段”

时需要解决以下三个问题：西班牙在该海域是否具有主张 200 海里外大陆架的权

利？适用桥线规则的定点如何选择？可否适用“垂线法”连接？

关于问题一，四沿海国最初提交的 8 个大陆坡脚点均位于爱尔兰、英国和法

国的大陆边外缘，因此无法证明西班牙能否满足从属权利检验。在审议过程中，

四沿海国提供了位于西班牙 200 海里线之外的新的沉积厚度公式点，29 故而表明

西班牙在该海域亦具有外大陆架权利，能够参与联合划界。关于问题二，定点的

选择必须符合联合划界中桥接定点的原则。30 委员会最后认可的定点为不超过爱

尔兰限制线的沉积厚度公式点。因篇幅所限，本文在此不予详述。关于问题三，

从公布的“建议”图示来看，委员会认可的桥接方式正是垂线法。

事实上，还有另一种桥接方式，即以距离公式线连接西班牙沉积厚度公式点，

再以垂线法桥接至西班牙 200 海里线。同属一沿海国的公式点与限制线相连接的

方式似乎更符合联合划界的原则（图 2B）。然而，四国联合划界案的特殊性在于，

四沿海国未能提供更多关于西班牙在该海域的大陆坡脚点及公式点信息。在证据

不充分的情况下，使用垂线法可以为沿海国争取合理的外大陆架面积。

那么，这是否说明上述两种方法有各自的优先适用情况？巴巴多斯划界案对

此给出了肯定的答案。巴巴多斯最先以两条相向的半径线与 200 海里线桥接，所

27　CLCS, Recommendations of the Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf 
(CLCS) in Regard to the Submission Made by Australia on 15 November 2004, adopted 
by the Commission on 9 April 2008, para. 8. Also see CLCS, Recommendations of the 
Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf (CLCS) in Regard to the Submission 
Made by the Philippines in Respect of the Benham Rise Region on 8 April 2009, adopted 
by the Commission on 12 April 2012, para. 53.

28　 CLCS, Recommendations of the Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf (CLCS) 
in Regard to the Submission Made by Australia on 15 November 2004, adopted by the 
Commission on 9 April 2008, paras. 42, 60, 89, 111, 126, 150, 175 and 226.

29　CLCS, Summary of the Recommendations of the Commission on the Limits of the 
Continental Shelf in Regard to the Joint Submission made by France, Ireland, Spain and the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland in Respect of the Area of the Celtic 
Sea and the Bay of Biscay on 19 May 2006, adopted by the Commission on 24 March 2009, 
Fig. 4.

30　 委员会第 20 届会议达成了对联合划界原则的共识，即“联合划界案中提出的大陆架
外部界限所导致的大陆架总面积不能大于各国在单独提出划界案时提出的大陆架外
部界限形成的大陆架个别面积之和，换言之，在任何联合划界案中，每一沿海国必须
就大陆坡脚、所用的公式、制约因素和各自的外部界限，自行确定一套标准。”在四国
联合划界案中，四沿海国原先选用的定点（基于爱尔兰大陆坡脚点产生的公式点）虽
位于西班牙 350 海里距离限制线内，但已超过爱尔兰 2500 米 +100 海里深度限制线和
350 海里距离限制线，因此遭委员会否决。修改后的定点为沉积岩厚度公式线与爱尔
兰 350 海里线的交点。
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获得的交点超出 200 海里线范围（图 5A）。31

图 5A. 巴巴多斯主张的大陆架外部界限（其中 FP6 和 FP7 涉及桥线连接问题）

31　 Barbados Continental Shelf Submission—Executive Summary, 2008, Table 1 and Fig. 1.
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图 5B. 委员会建议的巴巴多斯大陆架外部界限
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笔者认为，巴巴多斯未选用垂线法的其中一个主要原因是：当公式点信息尚且

充分时，使用垂线法可能导致出现明显不合理的阴影区。另外，若选用垂线法，巴

巴多斯只能获得比使用交线法更小的外大陆架面积。

然而，在这部分区域里，巴巴多斯的公式点并没有超过 200 海里线，这意味

着此区域并未满足从属权利检验的标准，32 无法主张超过200海里的大陆架权利。

在巴巴多斯拟划定的外部界限与实际公式线之间亦存在一个“阴影区”。巴巴多

斯随之使用交线法，将位于大陆边外缘的最后一个定点连接 200 海里线内的公式

点，再以与 200 海里线相交所获得的交点作为外部界限的定点（图 5B）。

（二）其他连接方法

《公约》第 76 条第 7 款未明确各定点之间是否需要按照一定的顺序连接。

在新西兰划界案中，委员会强调，“在所有情况下，按照《公约》第 76 条第 7 款构

建的直线段的长度均不得超过 60 海里”。33 典型反例便是新西兰拟在南斐济海盆

区域构建的外大陆架范围，其中大部分“阴影区”的横截面宽度都超过 60 海里，

因而应属“区域”（图 3B）。遗憾的是，从委员会公布的建议摘要中无法探知其所

建议的合理连接方法。幸而在与此相类似的日本划界案中，委员会给出了较为明

确的建议。

在日本划界案中，委员会指出，外部界限的直线应连接同一条公式线上的定

点，换句话说，该直线不能将东侧公式线上的定点连于西侧公式线上的定点，反之

亦然。另外，在任何情况下这些直线段的长度都不能超过 60 海里。34 在本案中，

虽然日本提交的两个定点均为公式线与 200 海里线的交点，但连接该两处交点的

200 海里线的长度超出《公约》第 76 条第 7 款对“桥线”最大长度的规定，由此构

建的“阴影区”无效。最终，委员会认为四国海盆地内面积约 1.8 万平方公里的区

域不属于日本的外大陆架（图 4B）。有学者将之形容为天窗。35 可见，委员会需

32　在四国联合划界案中，四沿海国提交的 8 个大陆坡脚点均位于爱尔兰、英国和法国
的 200 海里线之外，因此，自其延伸的公式点也必然超过 200 海里，从而能证明爱尔
兰、英国和法国满足从属权利检验。 See  Joint Submission to the Commission on the 
Limits of the Continental Shelf Pursuant to Article 76, Paragraph 8 of the United Nations 
Convention on the Law of the Sea 1982 in Respect of the Area of the Celtic Sea and the 
Bay of Biscay, Executive Summary, English Version, Fig. 2.

33　 CLCS, Summary of Recommendations of the Commission on the Limits of the Continental 
Shelf in Regard to the Submission Made by Japan on 12 November 2008, adopted by the 
Commission, with amendments, on 19 April 2012, para. 214.

34　 CLCS, Summary of Recommendations of the Commission on the Limits of the Continental 
Shelf in Regard to the Submission Made by Japan on 12 November 2008, adopted by the 
Commission, with amendments, on 19 April 2012, para. 214.

35　 方银霞、唐勇、付洁著：《日本划界案大陆架界限委员会建议摘要解读》，载于《中华
海洋法学评论》2013 年版第 2 期，第 107 页。
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要就利用桥线构建的“阴影区”作合理性评价。

三、委员会解释之法理考量

条约解释是国际法中的一项重要内容，一方面可以澄清条约本身的含义，另

一方面有利于解决条约之间的冲突。36 按照《公约》规定的职能，37 委员会须以《公

约》第 76 条和 1980 年的谅解声明 38 作为法律依据，39 向沿海国提出建议。在履

行职能时，委员会不可避免地需要解释《公约》第 76 条的实质事项。40 委员会解

释的范畴包括科学、技术和法律用语，并制定《科技准则》作为对自身解释的“澄

清”。41 除《科技准则》外，委员会解释《公约》第 76 条的另一大体现是对每个划

界案作出的“建议”。42

（一）委员会的性质与角色

关于委员会的性质，较为统一的观点是视其为《公约》执行机构，即条约机构。43 
然而对其是否具有国际法主体资格、是否为国际组织则存在争议。综观国际实践，

国际组织一般具有如下特征：（1）以国家间的正式协议作为其存在的法律基础；

（2）主要参加者是国家；（3）是一种独立于成员国的国家间机构；（4）具有高度

国际合作的职能。44 以委员会目前的实践来看，其尚未达到国际组织的标准，但也

36　 廖诗评：《条约解释方法在解决条约冲突中的运用》，载于《外交评论（外交学院学报）》
2008 年版第 5 期，第 103 页。

37  《公约》附件二第 3 条第 1 款规定：委员会的职务应为：（a）审议沿海国提出的关于扩
展到 200 海里以外的大陆架外部界限的资料和其他材料，并按照第 76 条和 1980 年 8
月 29 日第三次联合国海洋法会议通过的谅解声明提出建议；（b）经有关沿海国请求，
在编制（a）项所述资料时，提供科学和技术咨询意见。

38　《第三次联合国海洋法会议最终文件》，“关于考虑用一种特殊方法来划定大陆边
缘外部界限的声明”。At https://www.un.org/Depts/los/clcs_new/documents/final_act_
annex_two.htm, 17 October 2017. 

39　 欧水全：《大陆架外部界限之划定：国内程序与大陆架界限委员会“建议”的联系与冲
突》，载于《国际法研究》2017 年版第 3 期，第 51 页。

40　 Suzette V. Suarez, The Outer Limits of the Continental Shelf: Legal Aspects of Their 
Establishment, Berlin: Springer, 2008, p. 122.

41  《大陆架界限委员会科学和技术准则》，1999 年 5 月 13 日由委员会第五届会议通过，
CLCS/11，第 1.3 段。

42　 Suzette V. Suarez, The Outer Limits of the Continental Shelf: Legal Aspects of Their 
Establishment, Berlin: Springer, 2008, pp. 122~123.

43　 Bjørn Kunoy, Establishment of the Outer Limits of the Continental Shelf: Is Crossing 
Boundaries Trespassing?, The International Journal of Marine and Coastal Law, Vol. 26, 
2011, p. 325.

44　 梁西：《国际组织法》，武汉：武汉大学出版社 1998 年版，第 7 页。
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有学者称其为“政府间机构”。45 最为明显的是委员会尚无载有宗旨原则、组织结

构、职权范围、活动程序以及成员国权利义务等的组织章程。谢尔德认为，委员会

缺少国际法律人格，且并无预算，46 而独立的国际法律人格是国际组织必须具备

的条件，包括依法独立享受权利和承担义务的资格（权利能力），以及拥有依法行

使权利及履行义务的能力（行为能力）。47 一般认为，这种权利能力和行为能力在

其成员国国内表现为有资格订立契约、购置财产、进行诉讼，其会所、会员国赴会

代表及其机关官员均享有相应的特权与豁免等，而在国际社会上则表现为有资格

派遣和接受使节、缔结国际条约、调解国际争端、召开与主持国际会议、要求国际

赔偿、实施职能管辖、承担国际责任等。48

另有对委员会的国际组织身份持较肯定态度的一派，如何塞·阿尔瓦雷斯，其

认为对国际组织做武断而精确的界定是有风险的，因为对一些判断标准的原因尚

不清楚。49 他还认为国际组织可以创立其他国际组织，比如附属机构、专家团体，

或者自治程度较高的组织。50 委员会作为国际组织的地位虽未达至共识，但不可

否认的是，它本身已具有国际组织的诸多特征，正如在国际环境和国际人权领域

的一些机构。51

与委员会的性质同样模糊的是委员会的角色。学界一般不外乎从偏于国内法

思维的立法、行政或司法三个角度进行考量，而达成的较为一致的认识是排除委

员会的“司法者”身份，因其21个委员仅拥有纯科学的背景。52 然而也有学者认为，

《公约》第 76 条第 8 款创立了一个“准司法程序”。53 英国的苏利亚·苏贝迪教授

45　Surya P. Subedi, Problems and Prospects for the Commission on the Limits of the 
Continental Shelf in Dealing with Submissions by Coastal States in Relation to the Ocean 
Territory Beyond 200 Nautical Miles, The International Journal of Marine and Coastal 
Law, Vol. 26, 2011, p. 430.

46　 Andrew Serdy, The Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf and its Disturbing 
Propensity to Legislate, The International Journal of Marine and Coastal Law, Vol. 26, 
2011, p. 355.

47　 梁西：《国际组织法》，武汉：武汉大学出版社 1998 年第 4 版，第 9 页。
48　 梁西：《国际组织法》，武汉：武汉大学出版社 1998 年第 4 版，第 10 页。
49　 何塞·E·阿尔瓦雷斯著、蔡从燕等译：《作为造法者的国际组织》，北京：法律出版社

2011 年版，第 7 页。
50　 何塞·E·阿尔瓦雷斯著、蔡从燕等译：《作为造法者的国际组织》，北京：法律出版社

2011 年版，第 13 页。
51　 Geir Ulfstein, Treaty Bodies and Regimes, The Oxford Guide to Treaties, Duncan B. Hollis 

ed., Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2012, p. 428.
52  《公约》附件二第 2 条规定委员会的 21 名委员应当是地质学、地球物理学或水文学方

面的专家。See Bjørn Kunoy, Establishment of the Outer Limits of the Continental Shelf: 
Is Crossing Boundaries Trespassing?, The International Journal of Marine and Coastal 
Law, Vol. 26, 2011, p. 325. Also see Surya P. Subedi, Problems and Prospects for the 
Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf in Dealing with Submissions by Coastal 
States in Relation to the Ocean Territory Beyond 200 Nautical Miles, The International 
Journal of Marine and Coastal Law, Vol. 26, 2011, p. 430.

53　Donald R. Rothwell, Issues and Strategies for Outer Continental Shelf Claims, The 
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认为委员会虽非司法机构，但应介乎准司法机构和行政机构之间。54 加拿大的泰

德·麦克道曼教授则认为委员会的其中一个角色为“立法者”。其决策不同于法律

或政治批准，也不是非黑即白（合法或不合法），而是处于一个合理性较大或较小

的维度。沿海国之间的划界属于合法性问题。55 麦克道曼指出，委员会的另一个

角色为中立的“监督者”。监督者可监督沿海国是否有过度的外大陆架主张，但不

能干预沿海国建立其大陆架外部界限的自主权。56

抛开对委员会性质和角色的争论，寻找委员会确立桥线规则的法理依据的另

一个途径是分析委员会在履职时充当法律解释主体的角色问题。

（二）委员会的职能与条约解释权

条约解释是指条约解释主体（包括有关国家或有关机构）按照一定的规则和

方法，对条约各条款、各条款之间关系以及构成条约整体的其他文件的正确含义

加以阐明。57 条约解释是善意履行条约的必要条件。58 万鄂湘教授将条约解释分

为学理解释和法律解释。59 学理解释是国际法学者论述的关于解释条约的理论和

原则，属于非有权解释，无法律效力。60 法律解释是全体当事者共同协商达成的解

释，属于有权解释，有法律效力。61 国际法意义上的有权解释包括缔约国的解释、

国际司法机构的解释以及国际组织的解释。其中，国际组织的解释权来自于其赖

International Journal of Marine and Coastal Law, Vol. 23, 2008, p. 188.
54　Surya P. Subedi, Problems and Prospects for the Commission on the Limits of the 

Continental Shelf in Dealing with Submissions by Coastal States in Relation to the Ocean 
Territory Beyond 200 Nautical Miles, The International Journal of Marine and Coastal 
Law, Vol. 26, 2011, p. 430.

55　 Ted L. McDorman, The Role of the Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf: A 
Technical Body in a Political World, The International Journal of Marine and Coastal Law, 
Vol. 17, No. 3, 2002, p. 319.

56　 Ted L. McDorman, The Role of the Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf: 
A Technical Body in a Political World, The International Journal of Marine and Coastal 
Law, Vol. 17, No. 3, 2002, p. 321. Some scholars describe it as a “watchdog”, see Piers 
Gardiner, Reasons and Methods for Fixing the Outer Limit of the Continental Shelf 
Beyond 200 Nautical Miles, Revue Iranienne des Relations Internationales p. 161, quoted 
from Erik Franckx, The International Seabed Authority and the Common Heritage of 
Mankind: The Need for States to Establish the Outer Limits of Their Continental Shelf, The 
International Journal of Marine and Coastal Law, Vol. 25, 2010, p. 558; or Judge Dolliver 
Nelson, Symposium on Outer Continental Shelf September 2005 Opening Remarks, The 
International Journal of Marine and Coastal Law, Vol. 21, No. 3, 2006, p. 267.

57　 万鄂湘等著：《国际条约法》，武汉：武汉大学出版社 1998 年版，第 204 页。
58　 李浩培：《条约法概论》，北京：法律出版社 2003 年版，第 334 页。
59　 万鄂湘等著：《国际条约法》，武汉：武汉大学出版社 1998 年版，第 206 页。
60　 李浩培：《条约法概论》，北京：法律出版社 2003 年版，第 334 页。
61　 万鄂湘等著：《国际条约法》，武汉：武汉大学出版社 1998 年版，第 206 页。
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以创立和活动的组织约章的授权，并以执行该约章规定的职权为目的。62《公约》

规定，委员会按照《公约》第 76 条和 1980 年的谅解声明向沿海国提出建议。亚

历克斯·埃尔弗林克教授认为，该职能包括审议“按照《公约》第 76 条规定提交给

委员会的信息是否实际上与沿海国拟定的具体外部界限线相符”，为此，可能要求

“对《公约》第 76 条的具体规定进行解释”。63 学者库诺伊就此解读为，委员会“负

有按照《公约》第76条规定的法律前提做出建议的条约义务”。64 苏亚雷斯亦认为，

委员会在履行职能时会不可避免地解释《公约》第 76 条的实质性规定。65 可见，

为履行《公约》规定的义务，委员会在适用《公约》第 76 条做出“建议”的过程中

必然需要对条文中含糊晦涩的文字进行解释，虽然将其归入有权解释的合理性仍

绕不开委员会是否属于国际组织的问题。

理论上需要对《公约》第 76 条进行解释的大致分为如下三种情形：一是条文

做了原则性规定，但需要委员会从科学技术方面加以解释；二是条文做了原则性规

定，但需要委员会从法律方面加以解释；三是条文未做原则性规定，需要委员会从

科学技术和法律两方面作出解释。本文中的“最后一段”连接问题属于第三种情形，

因为条文并未规定大陆架外部界限如何与 200 海里线相连；而其他连接问题则属

于第一种情形，即如何选择定点，或者说是否需要按照一定顺序连接各定点。事

实上，第76 条所涉及的科技因素和法律因素是相互影响的，因为科技方面的解释，

比如定点的选择，亦会影响沿海国大陆架外部界限的范围，从而影响沿海国实际

享有的法律权利。同时需要指出的是，对于法律未作规定的第三种情形，委员会

的解释事实上构成一种“准立法”行为。

对《公约》第 76 条的解释做上述细分的原因是国际上还存在另一个争议，即

委员会对涉及《公约》第 76 条的科技和法律是否均享有解释权。笔者认为，委员

会理应享有对《公约》第 76条科技方面的解释权，虽然其在法律方面的解释权饱

受争议。66《公约》文本规定委员会向沿海国提供的咨询意见仅涉及科学和技术

62　万鄂湘等著：《国际条约法》，武汉：武汉大学出版社 1998 年版，第 245 页。
63　 Alex Oude Elferink, The Continental Shelf beyond 200 Nautical Miles: The Relationship 

Between the CLCS and Third Party Dispute Settlement, Oceans Management in the 21st 
Century: Institutional Frameworks and Instruments, Oude Elferink and Donald Rothwell 
eds., Leiden: Martinus Nijhoff Publishers, 2004, p. 112. Quoted from Bjørn Kunoy, 
Establishment of the Outer Limits of the Continental Shelf: Is Crossing Boundaries 
Trespassing?, The International Journal of Marine and Coastal Law, Vol. 26, 2011, p. 326.

64　 Bjørn Kunoy, Establishment of the Outer Limits of the Continental Shelf: Is Crossing 
Boundaries Trespassing?, The International Journal of Marine and Coastal Law, Vol. 26, 
2011, p. 326.

65　 Suzette V. Suarez, The Outer Limits of the Continental Shelf: Legal Aspects of Their 
Establishment, Berlin: Springer, 2008, p. 122.

66　 有缔约国代表团指出，委员会的任务规定仅限于科学和技术问题，因此，它无权解释
《公约》的任何条款。参见第十九次缔约国会议的报告，SPLOS/203，第 107 段。Ted 
L. McDorman, The Entry into Force of the 1982 LOS Convention and the Article 76 Outer 
Continental Shelf Regime, The International Journal of Marine and Coastal Law, Vol. 10, 
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范畴。67 同时，委员会通过国际合作获得的情报也仅涉及科学和技术范畴。68 按照

《维也纳条约法公约》确立的上下文解释规则，69 再结合委员会委员都具有科学

而非法学专业背景的事实，70 可以合理推断出《公约》附件二第 3 条第 1 款 a 项所

指委员会可做出“建议”的依据也仅限于《公约》第 76 条和 1980 年的谅解声明的

科学和技术方面。

然而也有学者反对将科技问题与法律问题完全分开的做法。比如刘亮认为，

“虽然条约中很多用语来源于科学，但一旦成为条约的一部分，对其适用和解释

就应该遵循条约的国际法规则”。71 詹森认为，“依据《公约》第 76 条做出建议”

的表述说明委员会拥有做出法律解释的授权，可区别于仅有政治性的或纯科学性

的授权的条约机构。72 通过向沿海国做出建议，委员会实际在行使一种“司法”职

能。73 内尔松亦认为，“解释和适用《公约》相关条款本身是一项法律工作”。74

尚无争议的一点是，委员会不享有除《公约》第 76 条之外的解释权。然而实

践中，对《公约》第 76 条的解释往往与《公约》其他条款有关，比如涉及岛礁制度

的第 121 条。委员会曾向联合国秘书长法律顾问（以下简称“法律顾问”）甚至《公

约》缔约国会议寻求法律意见。75 《议事规则》第 57 条第 1 款和附件三第 10 条

No. 2, 1995, p. 177.
67  《公约》附件二第 3 条第 1 款（b）项。关于委员会如何向沿海国提供咨询意见，可参

见 Edwin Egede, Submission of Brazil and Article 76 of the Law of the Sea Convention 
(LOSC)1982, The International Journal of Marine and Coastal Law, Vol. 21, No. 1, p. 47.

68   《公约》附件二第 3 条第 2 款。
69   《维也纳条约法公约》第 31 条。
70　 为有效履行提供咨询意见的职能，于第一届会议上，委员会内部成立了科学和技术咨

询委员会作为其中一个常设附属机关，参见委员会主席说明，CLCS/1，第 14 段。

71　 刘亮：《论大陆架界限委员会建议的性质与效力——兼评中国东海部分海域大陆架划

界案》，载于《太平洋学报》2014 版第 5 期，第 24 页。
72　Øystein Jensen, The Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf: Law and 

Legitimacy, Leiden: Brill Nijhoff, 2014, pp. 159~160.
73　Øystein Jensen, The Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf: Law and 

Legitimacy, Leiden: Brill Nijhoff, 2014, p. 160.
74　 L. D. M. Nelson, The Continental Shelf: Interplay of Law and Science, Liber Amicorum 

Judge Shigeru Odain, Nisuke Ando, Edward McWhinney and Rüdiger Wolfrum eds., 
Berlin: Springer, 2002, pp. 1235~1253, quoted from Bjørn Kunoy, Establishment of 
the Outer Limits of the Continental Shelf: Is Crossing Boundaries Trespassing?, The 
International Journal of Marine and Coastal Law, Vol. 26, 2011, p. 326.

75　 截至目前，法律顾问已就下述问题提供了法律意见：《〈关于联合国特权和豁免公约〉
对委员会成员的适用问题的法律意见》（CLCS/5），《关于在发生指控违反保密规则
而可能需要提起法律程序时采取何种程序最为适当的法律意见》（CLCS/14），《法律
意见：根据〈联合国海洋法公约〉和委员会议事规则的规定，已依照〈公约〉第 76 条规
定向委员会提交划界案的沿海国，是否可以在委员会审议该国划界案期间，就该国大
陆架或其重大部分的界限，向委员会提供有关的进一步材料和资料；这些材料和资料
构成对联合国秘书长根据委员会议事规则第 50 条妥为公布的原有界限和公式线的重
大偏离》（CLCS/46）。At http://www.un.org/Depts/los/clcs_new/commission_documents.
htm#Statements by the Chairman of the Commission, 26 October 2017.
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第 2 款为委员会和小组委员会寻求外部法律意见提供了依据。76 然而，就涉及《公

约》条文的法律问题，法律顾问和《公约》缔约国会议 77 均未能作出解释。就法律

解释权上的空白，委员会或许可以尝试其他救济途径，比如向国际司法机构寻求

咨询意见。78 当然，选择该途径又需考虑委员会是否是具有咨询资格的国际组织（回

到前述关于委员会性质的讨论），又或者，委员会是否可以通过相关的适格国际组

织提交咨询申请？鉴于本文的重点并非论述委员会能否以及如何寻求咨询意见，

因此不在此展开具体论述。

（三）解释的效力与优先性

按照解释效力的标准，可将条约解释分为有权解释（有法律效力）和非有权解

释（无法律效力）。该标准并未严格与解释主体相契合。著名国际法学者李浩培

先生认为，按照解释的主体来划分，条约解释可分为学理解释和官方解释。官方

解释是条约当事国或其授权的国际机关所作出的对于条约的解释。官方解释并不

必然等同于有权解释。有权解释必须是条约当事国全体同意的官方解释，只是条

76    《议事规则》第 57 条规定：委员会可以在认为有必要和有效益的情况下，征询委员会
工作相关领域的专家的意见。《议事规则》附件三第 10 条第（2）款：必要时，小组委
员会可以请委员会其他成员提供咨询意见，及（或）以委员会的名义，依照第 57 条
规定请专家提供咨询意见，及（或）依照第 56 条规定请相关国际组织提供合作。
可以合理推论，“相关领域的专家意见”并不排除法律咨询意见。See Anna Cavnar, 
Accountability and the Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf: Deciding Who 
Owns the Ocean Floor, Cornell International Law Journal, Vol. 42, Issue 3, 2009, Note 
298. 然而在第十九次公约缔约国会议上，有代表指出，未经缔约国会议核准，委员会
不得向秘书处征求法律意见，因为秘书处并未授权向《公约》提供这种意见。参见第
十九次缔约国会议的报告，SPLOS/203，第 107 段。

77　 在审议日本外大陆架划界案中涉及的冲之鸟礁问题时，第十九次公约缔约国会议曾讨
论过对《公约》第 121 条及相关问题的解释。讨论基本分成两派，一派认为，解释《公
约》是缔约国会议的特权之一，而且缔约国会议过去已经通过了一些形同解释公约的
决定（第 11 段）。委员会的工作是在作为人类共同继承财产的“区域”与沿海国家管
辖区之间确立界线的一个重要步骤。为杜绝对作为人类共同继承财产的“区域”的任
何侵犯行为，《公约》第 76 条和第 121 条之间的关系应由缔约国会议处理（第 106 段）。
另一派则反对，认为缔约国会议的任务仅是处理行政和预算问题，不参与对《公约》
的解释。《公约》含有可用于解释其条款的适当机制。缔约国会议不宜对委员会这个
独立机构的工作提出咨询意见（第 13 段）。对第 121 条进行实质讨论可能会导致重
开对《公约》其他条款的讨论并改变其中微妙的平衡（第 108 段）。缔约国会议对该
问题没有最终定论。参见第十九次缔约国会议的报告，SPLOS/203。

78　 与国际法院有关的咨询意见的规定主要有《联合国宪章》第 96 条和《国际法院规约》
第 65 条第 1 款。《联合国宪章》第 96 条规定：1. 大会或安理会对于任何法律问题得
请国际法院发表咨询意见。2. 联合国其他机关及各种专门机关，对于其工作范围内之
任何法律问题，得随时以大会之授权，请求国际法院发表咨询意见。《国际法院规约》
第 65 条第 1 款规定：法院对于任何法律问题如经任何团体由联合国宪章授权而请求
或依照联合国宪章而请求时，得发表咨询意见。对于国际法院咨询管辖权的详细论述
可参见刘芳雄：《国际法院咨询管辖权研究》，浙江：浙江大学出版社 2008 年版。
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约当事国一方的官方解释不是有权解释，79 只能产生约束其本国的效果。委员会

和沿海国均能对《公约》第 76 条作出解释，并且两者的解释权是平行的，“委员

会根据《公约》第 76 条履行义务的行为不会削弱各成员国解释《公约》的能力”。80

然而多数情况下，由于国家利益的缘故，委员会和沿海国就《公约》第 76 条

的有关解释往往产生冲突。比如，在委员会对英国亚森松岛划界案做出“建议”

后，英国政府便于次年致函联合国秘书长，称对委员会做出的“建议”表示失望，

并要求公布《2010 年 4 月 12 日大不列颠及北爱尔兰联合王国向大陆架界限委员

会所作的法律解释要点陈述摘要文件》。81 在这份摘要文件中，英国就深洋洋底的

含义、自然延伸的含义以及地形因素优先于地质因素的使用三个方面作出了自己

的解释。82 前文已述，尽管以履行职能为目的，委员会可以对《公约》第 76 条进

行解释，但因主体性质问题，该解释是否具有法律效力尚有争议，而沿海国对《公

约》第 76 条条文的单方面解释亦不构成完整的有权解释。因此，本文对两者解释

权的比较不以是否具有法律效力为前提。

本节主题“优先性”是指，当委员会解释与沿海国解释不一致甚至有冲突时，

应以何方解释作准？从《公约》文本看，委员会的“建议”是构成沿海国“决定”的

先决条件，因为沿海国做出的具有“确定性和拘束力”的大陆架外部界限决定必须

建立在委员会“建议”的基础之上。83 但如何解读“在……基础上”？换言之，当

沿海国“决定”不以委员会“建议”为基础时，该“决定”是否生效？这个问题一直

是学界争议的焦点，至今未有定论。

可以肯定的是，《公约》并不迫使成员国彼此间按照要求直接处理事项，而是

可以通过一个中间机构，在保持独立性的同时予以协助，84 比如协助沿海国确定

大陆架外部界限的委员会。因此，解释《公约》第 76 条的权利也并非沿海国专属，

而是由沿海国和委员会共享。85 甚至当两者产生冲突时，委员会的解释具有事实

上的拘束力，因为《公约》附件二第 8 条规定，在沿海国不同意委员会“建议”的

情形下，沿海国可以选择无限期推迟公布“永久标明其大陆架外部界限的海图和

有关情报”，86 也可以在合理期间内提出修订的或新的划界案，等待委员会做出新

79　 李浩培：《条约法概论》，北京：法律出版社 2003 年版，第 334 页。
80　 Members of the Committee, Committee on Legal Issues of the Outer Continental Shelf, 

International Law Association Reports, Vol. 72, 2006, p. 228.
81　 委员会第 27 届会议主席说明，CLCS/70，第 66 段。
82　 Paper Summarising the Presentation by the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern 

Ireland to the Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf on Points of Legal 
Interpretation made on 12 April 2010, para. 6.

83   《公约》第 76 条第 8 款。
84　 Suzette V. Suarez, The Outer Limits of the Continental Shelf: Legal Aspects of Their 

Establishment, Berlin: Springer, 2008, p. 124.
85　 Suzette V. Suarez, The Outer Limits of the Continental Shelf: Legal Aspects of Their 

Establishment, Berlin: Springer, 2008, p. 124.
86   《公约》第 76 条第 9 款。
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的“建议”。

四、余论

研究桥线规则具有理论和现实的意义。理论意义包括三点：一是形成对确定

大陆架外部界限程序的正确认识；二是形成对委员会及其“建议”的正确认识；三

是形成对桥线规则的正确认识。现实意义则在于指导中国未来在东海以及南海等

海域的外大陆架划界案中桥线的运用。

（一）形成对确定大陆架外部界限程序的正确认识

《公约》的伟大创新之一是为和平解决争端建立了一个相当综合的体系，即

强制争端解决程序，包括调停、仲裁或国际海洋法法庭。87 然而，成立委员会的其

中一个要因却是避免在划定大陆架外部界限时被卷入具有强制性和约束力的第三

方争端解决程序。88 这是因为大陆架外部界限的划定与国家间的划界是两个并列

且相互独立的过程，并且前者涉及到“人类共同继承财产”的“区域”范围，对于

建立和平的全球海洋法律秩序影响重大。因此，即使两国之间正在通过国际司法

程序进行海洋划界，或者已存在相关司法判决，其程序和判决结果均不影响委员

会对两国大陆架外部界限的审议。该立场已得到不少国家的认同。比如在委员会

审议科特迪瓦划界案期间，科特迪瓦与加纳正在国际海洋法法庭通过法律诉讼程

序解决两国之间的海洋边界争端，然而加纳表示，其不反对委员会审议科特迪瓦

划界案。89 当然，委员会审议加纳划界案亦必须得到科特迪瓦同意。又如索马里

和肯尼亚两国关于印度洋海洋划界案（索马里诉肯尼亚），当其时该案尚待国际法

院审理，但两国签订一项临时性安排后，委员会便能够顺利审议两国各自提交的

划界案。90

（二）形成对委员会及其“建议”的正确认识

沿海国最终的大陆架外部界限线是该沿海国管辖范围内的外大陆架与作为

“人类共同继承财产”的“区域”范围的分界线。鉴于区域资源的重要性、沿海国

87　 Peter J. Cook 等编，吕文正等译：《大陆架外部界限——科学与法律的交汇》，北京：海
洋出版社，2012 年版，第 15 页。

88　 Peter J. Cook 等编，吕文正等译：《大陆架外部界限——科学与法律的交汇》，北京：海
洋出版社，2012 年版，第 23 页。

89　 委员会第 41 届会议主席说明（CLCS/95），第 71 段。
90　 委员会第 41 届会议主席说明（CLCS/95），第 86 段。
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对主权的敏感性、《公约》第 76 条的复杂性和运用各条款的连贯性，海洋法会议

的磋商者们在《公约》第 76 条第 8 款中设置了一个巧妙的平衡方法，即一方面规

定确立最终的大陆架外部界限的权利属于沿海国，这是因为其涉及国家的主权权

利，另一方面成立一个具有建议能力的委员会，审议沿海国提出的大陆架外部界

限是否在可接受的或已接受的科学见解范围内。在此框架下，沿海国既有在委员

会建议范围内灵活确定最终大陆架外部界限的权利，又有诚信提交划界案信息的

义务。91

当沿海国提交划界案后，如果委员会的“建议”对该沿海国来说是可以接受的，

那么沿海国便可据此划定其大陆架外部界限，且此界限具有法律上的确定性和约

束力。反之，如果委员会的观点对沿海国而言是无法接受的，那么该国必须根据《公

约》附件二第8条再次提交修订的或新的划界案。理论上，此程序可以无限次循环。

有学者认为，该条款实则授予沿海国一种救济性权利，即面对不支持自身权利主

张的“建议”，拥有通过提交修订案进行补救的权利。但在补救完成前，沿海国依

然要接受该“建议”的法律效力及其带来的法律后果。92 虽然大多数学者不认为委

员会“建议”具有法律约束力，但通过上述分析可知，委员会的“建议”对沿海国

具有事实上的指导力和约束力，因为沿海国在享有拒绝委员会“建议”权利的同时，

也需付出接受第三国质疑或挑战的代价。

（三）形成对桥线规则的正确认识

适用桥线规则不仅可以简化沿海国法律意义上的外大陆架边界，也可以通过

计算桥线端点的最佳位置确保“阴影区”面积最大化，93 比如毛里求斯和塞舌尔在

联合构建马斯克林海台地区大陆边外缘的过程中积极搭用桥线。94 然而，将大陆

边外缘平整化的处理方法也会带来风险，即部分“区域”可能因落在大陆架外部界

限的向陆一侧而成为了沿海国法律意义上的大陆架。95 甚至可能有沿海国曲意适

用桥线规则，使得大片“区域”落入沿海国的管辖范围内。导致出现此类现象的其

91　  Peter J. Cook 等编，吕文正等译：《大陆架外部界限——科学与法律的交汇》，北京：
海洋出版社 2012 年版，第 23 ～ 24 页。

92　 刘亮：《论大陆架界限委员会建议的性质与效力——兼评中国东海部分海域大陆架划

界案》，载于《太平洋学报》2014 年版第 5 期，第 26 页。
93　 Bill Hirst, Brian Murphy and Philip Collier, An Overview of Australian Maritime Zone 

Boundary Definition, at http://webmap.ga.gov.au/pdf/auslig/hirst-lawofthesea.pdf, 19 April 
2017.

94　CLCS, Summary of the Recommendations of the Commission on the Limits of the 
Continental Shelf in Regard to the Joint Submission made by Mauritius and Seychelles 
Concerning the Mascarene Plateau Region on 1 December 2008, adopted by the 
Commission on 30 March 2011, Fig. 6.

95　Øystein Jensen, The Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf: Law and 
Legitimacy, Leiden: Brill Nijhoff, 2014, p. 73.
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中一个关键因素是“法律不明”。因此，沿海国在适用桥线规则主张最大化大陆架

外部界限的同时，应当评估由桥线所形成的“阴影区”面积是否合理，否则将承担

被委员会否决的风险。

（四）符合我国的现实需求

遵循《公约》第 76 条第 8 款的规定并按照适当国家程序划定大陆架的外部界

限是《公约》缔约国应当履行的条约义务。96 为满足期限的要求，97 我国于 2009
年 5月 11日提交了涉及东海部分海域 200海里以外大陆架外部界限的初步信息，

并于 2012 年 12 月 14 日提交了完整的涉及东海部分海域的外大陆架划界案。但

我国与韩国、日本在该划界案所涉及的海域尚未完成大陆架划界，海域两端的划

界情况亦尚未明朗。从已公布的划界案执行摘要可知，中国所主张的大陆架外部

界限的南北两端并未使用桥线与200海里线包络形成一个完成的外大陆架区域。98 
然而，不排除未来我国需要在东海或南海等海域利用桥线搭建最终的大陆架外部

界限的可能。因此，研究桥线规则对于我国而言具有重要的现实意义。

96   《公约》附件二第 7 条。
97   《公约》附件二第 4 条规定，沿海国应在《公约》对该国生效后十年内提出划定其二百

海里以外大陆架外部界限的申请。因考虑到发展中国家的能力问题，2001 年 5 月，第
十一次缔约国会议决定，“对于《公约》在 1999 年 5 月 13 日以前开始对其生效的缔
约国的谅解是，《公约》附件二第 4 条所述十年期间应从 1999 年 5 月 13 日起算”（第
81 段）。委员会《议事规则》第 45 条亦做相应修改。

98  《中华人民共和国东海部分海域二百海里以外大陆架外部界限划界案：执行摘要》，第
6 页。
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A Brief Discussion on the Rules of Bridging 
Lines for Delimitation of the Outer Limits of 

the Continental Shelf

WANG Danwei*

Abstract: Article 76 of the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea 
(hereinafter “Convention”) does not specifically stipulate the rules of the bridging 
lines: it simply requires the length of the lines, without mentioning how or in what 
order to connect those lines. To maximize national interests, coastal States often 
utilise this equivocal regulation to demarcate   the outer edges of the continental shelf 
beyond a reasonable range, and sometimes even invade the international seabed 
area. In order to establish fair and reasonable rules of bridging lines and to further 
simplify the practice of delimitation of the outer limits of the continental shelf, the 
Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf (hereinafter “Commission”) 
concluded a set of methods, including the intersection method and the vertical 
method for constructing the last segment as well as methods for other bridging 
lines. The study of rules of bridging lines is of both theoretical and practical 
importance: (1) in theory, it helps to form correct understandings of the procedures 
for determining the outer limits of the continental shelf, of the committee and its 
recommendations, and of rules of bridging lines; (2) it can meet the actual needs of 
China when delimitating the outer limits of the continental shelf in the East China 
Sea in the future or in other sea areas such as the South China Sea.
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The outer limits of the continental shelf constructed in accordance with Article 
76, paragraph 4, of the Convention are often not straight, as the continental margin 
may comprise a tortuous ridge, sea platform, bay, canyon, etc.1 The limits may 
also be continuous arcs.2 Paragraph 7 of the same article simplifies this problem by 
stating: “[t]he coastal State shall delineate the outer limits of its continental shelf, 
where that shelf extends beyond 200 nautical miles from the baselines from which 
the breadth of the territorial sea is measured, by straight lines not exceeding 60 
nautical miles in length, connecting fixed points”.3 In practice, the aforementioned 
lines are named as “bridging lines”.4 Although this provision simplifies the shape of 
the outer limits of the continental shelf, which do not have to accurately abide by 
the complex details or jagged features of the continental shelf,5 the area included 
according to the rules may exceed the scope of the outer continental shelf specified 
in the Convention. Some scholars refer to such areas as “shaded areas”.6 Applying 
the bridging rule is the last step in determining the outer limits of the continental 
shelf. Therefore, relevant research is of practical significance.

I. The Practice of Rules of Bridging Lines

The outer continental shelf of a coastal State should be a closed area. The fixed 
point that satisfies appurtenance test 7 should be on the outer edge of the continental 

1　   Øystein Jensen, The Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf: Law and 
Legitimacy, Leiden: Brill Nijhoff, 2014, p. 73. These lines are often curved lines, established 
in accordance with the sediment thickness formula specified in Article 76, para. 4(a)(1) of 
the Convention, which is also known as the Gardiner formula or Irish formula. 

2　    Established under the distance criterion specified in para. 4(a)(2) of Article 76, which is also 
known as the Hedberg formula, these lines are mostly arcs.

3　   The “fixed point” in paras. 4, 5 and 7 of Article 76 refers to the points that are beyond 200 
nautical miles from the baselines from which the breadth of the territorial sea is measured, 
but not exceed two boundaries: the first boundary set out in Para. 5 of Article 76 should 
not exceed the 350 nautical miles distance line from the baseline mentioned above, and the 
other boundary should not exceed 100 nautical miles from the 2500 m isobath. 

4　  Serdy Andrew, The Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf and its Disturbing 
Propensity to Legislate, International Journal of Marine and Coastal Law, Vol. 26(3), 2011, 
p. 371.

5　   Peter J. Cook and Chris M. Carleton eds., Continental Shelf Limits: the Scientific and Legal 
Interface, translated by LÜ Wenzheng et al., Beijing: China Ocean Press, 2012, p. 23. (in 
Chinese)

6　  Bill Hirst, Brian Murphy and Philip Collier, An Overview of Australian Maritime Zone 
Boundary Definition, at http://webmap.ga.gov.au/pdf/auslig/hirst-lawofthesea.pdf, 19 April 
2017.

7　  The appurtenance test means that the coastal State must first prove that the edge of its 
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margin that extends beyond 200 nautical miles from the baselines from which the 
breadth of the territorial sea is measured. There thus arises the general technical 
problem of connecting the formula line of the outer edge of the continental margin 
with the 200 M limit line in accordance with paragraph 4 of Article 76, namely, the 
bridging problem of the last segment in the recommendations of the Commission 
on the Limits of the Continental Shelf. In fact, the last segment also refers to 
the connection of the first fixed point and the 200 M limit line. The last segment 
thereby means both the first and the final segments. Neither the Convention nor the 
Scientific and Technical Guidelines of the Commission (hereinafter “Guidelines”) 
provide a method of how to connect the last segment. In addition, there also arises 
the problem of connection when coastal States apply paragraph 7 of Article 76. 
This paper summarizes these two types of problems as “the last segment problem” 
and “other bridging problems”.

A. Problems Arising

According to paragraph 7 of Article 76, it is clear that the Convention only 
provides the type and length of bridging lines. Other issues such as connecting 
methods or the connecting order of fixed points are overlooked. The last segment 
problem first appeared in the submissions to the Commission by Australia. On 
15 November 2004, Australia submitted its proposal on the outer limits of the 
continental shelf of Australia through the Secretary-General to the Commission. 
Of the nine regions it claims, eight involve the last segment problem. Taking the 
Great Australian Bight as an example, Australia intends to bridge point 2 and point 
88 respectively with the 200 M limit line with a straight line of no more than 60 M 
in length. The intersecting points on the 200 M limit line are point 1 and point 89, 
thus the bridging lines enclose an area of   the outer continental shelf. This method 
creates a triangular area with the formula line (shown in Fig. 1A),8 which comprises 
the “shaded area” mentioned above.

continental margin extends beyond 200 nautical miles from the baseline from which 
the breadth of the territorial sea is measured before constructing the outer edge of the 
continental margin in accordance with the formula of Article 76, para. 4. See Art. 76, para. 
4(a) and para. 2.2 of the Scientific and Technical Guidelines of the Commission.

8　   Continental Shelf Submission of Australia, at https://www.un.org/Depts/los/clcs_new/
submissions_files/aus04/Documents/aus_doc_es_web_delivery.pdf, 19 October 2017.
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Fig. 1A. The outer limit of the continental shelf of Australia claimed in 
the Great Australian Bight region (Point 1 and Point 89 involve bridging 

problems)

This is the earliest case of the last segment problem. The Commission 
questioned the connection method adopted by Australia, however, as neither the 
Convention nor the Guidelines provides specific rules, the Commission hoped that 
they could reach an agreement with the coastal States on the connection method 
and its relation to the continental shelf rights beyond 200 nautical miles.9 During 

9　   Statement by the Chairman of the Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf on the 
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the examination of this submission, France, Ireland, Spain and the United Kingdom 
and Northern Ireland jointly made a submission on the limits of the continental 
shelf in respect of the area of the Celtic Sea and the Bay of Biscay on 19 May 2006 
(hereinafter “joint submission”), which encountered the same problem.

The joint submission is the sixth submission received by the Commission and 
the first joint case.10 In addition to the undetermined method of the connection of 
bridging lines, the Commission also needs to determine the principles and methods 
applicable to the joint submission. Judging from their final recommendations, 
the Commission agreed that the four countries should use a geometric method 
for handling the last segment issue. At the same time, in light of paragraph 4(a) 
of Article 76 and the submission made by Australia during the same period, the 
Commission established the second method to link the last segment. Thus, the two 
connection methods concerning “the last segment problem” were first written into 
the recommendations of the Commission for the submission made by Australia.

B. The Last Segment Problem

The submission made by Australia is the third submission received by the 
Commission.11 Of the nine regions submitted, eight involved the last segment 
problem, namely, Argo, Great Australian Bight, Kerguelen Plateau, Lord Howe 
Rise, Macquarie Ridge, Naturaliste Plateau, South Tasman Rise, and the Wallaby 
and Exmouth Plateaus. Australia utilises the method of a radius. In other words, 
the last fixed point on the outer edge of the continental margin is the center of a 
circle and a straight line no more than 60 M is the radius; the latter intersects with 
the 200 M limit line, and the point on the seaside is selected as the fixed point (Fig. 
1B). The Commission disagreed with the method submitted by Australia since 
“this method creates an area of continental shelf that falls outside of the continental 
margin as defined in Article 76, paragraphs 4 and 7.”12

Progress of Work in the Commission, CLCS/50, para. 29.
10　 At http://www.un.org/Depts/los/clcs_new/commission_submissions.htm, 30 October 2017.
11　 At http://www.un.org/Depts/los/clcs_new/commission_submissions.htm, 31 October 2017.
12　 CLCS, Recommendations of the Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf (CLCS) 

in Regard to the Submission Made by Australia on 15 November 2004, adopted by the 
Commission on 9 April 2008, paras. 42, 60, 87, 110, 126, 150, 175, and 226.
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Fig. 1B. The outer limit of the continental shelf of Australia recommended by 
the Commission in the Great Australian Bight region

The position of the committee has been opposed by some scholars. British 
scholar Serdy believes that paragraph 7 of Article 76 does not exclude the method 
of using a straight line 60 M to connect the last fixed point of the outer limit of 
the continental shelf to any point on the 200 M limit line to obtain the maximum 
enclosed area.13 In 2012, Australia emphasized that the outer edges of the 
continental shelf in some areas have not yet been established and are subject to a 
follow-up, including the Wallaby and Exmouth Plateaus region and the Kerguelen 
Plateau region that involve bridging problems.14 This occurred when submitting 

13　 Andrew Serdy, The Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf and its Disturbing 
Propensity to Legislate, The International Journal of Marine and Coastal Law, Vol. 26, 
2011, p. 373.

14　 Øystein Jensen, The Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf: Law and
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charts and relevant information on the outer limits of the continental shelf through 
the Secretary-General of the United Nations, in accordance with paragraph 9 of 
Article 76. 

The problem shown in the submission made by Australia reflects two types 
of conflicts among provisions. The first exists between Article 76, paragraphs 
4 and 7. The other exists between the aforementioned two paragraphs and 
paragraphs 1 and 3. Jensen proposed two reasons for interpreting the Commission’s 
recommendations: first, paragraphs 1 and 3, as major clauses, have priority in the 
application, while the application of paragraph 7 may result in the outer continental 
shelf of a coastal State encompassing the deep ocean floor beyond the scope of 
paragraph 1 and 3. Secondly, the purpose of paragraph 7 is to make the delimitation 
of outer limits simple and operational, rather than allow the coastal States to claim 
the largest possible area of the outer continental shelf area.15

In the submission made by the four States, they put forward 31 fixed points 
for determining the outer limits of the continental shelf in the region. Fixed point 
30 (FP 30) is extended from the continental slope foot 5 (FOS 5) and determined 
according to the sediment thickness formula. Fixed point 31 (FP 31) is the external 
limit point obtained by bridging the FP 30 with the 200 M limit line of Spain in a 
straight line not exceeding 60 M under paragraph 7 of Article 76 (Fig. 2A).16 This 
segment forms a “shaded zone” with the line 350 M of Ireland and the 200 M limit 
line of Spain (Fig. 2B).17

Legitimacy, Leiden: Brill Nijhoff, 2014, p. 76.
15　Øystein Jensen, The Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf: Law and 

Legitimacy, Leiden: Brill Nijhoff, 2014, p. 77.
16　 Joint Submission to the Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf Pursuant to 

Article 76(8) of the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea 1982 in Respect of 
the Area of the Celtic Sea and the Bay of Biscay, Executive Summary, Appendix 1, List of 
coordinates defining the outer limit of the extended continental shelf in the Celtic Sea and 
Bay of Biscay area.

17　 Joint Submission to the Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf Pursuant to 
Article 76(8) of the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea 1982 in Respect of 
the Area of the Celtic Sea and the Bay of Biscay, Executive Summary, Appendix 1, List of 
coordinates defining the outer limit of the extended continental shelf in the Celtic Sea and 
Bay of Biscay area.
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Fig. 2A. The outer limits of the continental shelf in the Celtic Sea and the Bay 
of Biscay claimed by the four States (FS 31 involves bridging problems)
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Fig. 2B. Two methods recommended for the last segment of outer limits of the 
continental shelf in the Celtic Sea and the Bay of Biscay

The legality of FP 30 was first questioned: (a) paragraphs 2 and 3 of Article 
76 provide that, “the continental shelf of a coastal State shall not extend beyond 
the limits provided for in paragraphs 4 to 6; the continental margin comprises the 
submerged prolongation of the land mass of the coastal State, and consists of the 
seabed and subsoil of the shelf, the slope and the rise. It does not include the deep 
ocean floor with its oceanic ridges or the subsoil thereof”. (b) FP 30 is an external 
point extended from the FOS 5 and determined according to the sediment thickness 
formula. (c) FOS 5 is the point on the foot of slope at the outer edge of the 
continental shelf of Ireland, the United Kingdom and France, that is, the continental 
shelf extending according to FOS 5 and FP 30 is a natural extension of Ireland, the 
United Kingdom and France. (d) FP 30 is located outside the line 350 M of Ireland, 
the United Kingdom and France; it, therefore, does not meet the requirements for 
the inspection of ownership of coastal continental shelf. In all, the legal status of 
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the FP 31 obtained based on the FP 30 is also questionable.

C. Other Bridging Problems

Other bridging problems first appeared in the South Fiji Basin area in the 
submission put forward by New Zealand in 2006. The “shaded area” established 
by New Zealand using bridging lines is a bag-shaped area with a narrow top and 
a wide width.18 New Zealand connects formula point N205 on the east side of the 
“bag” directly with formula point N206 on the west side with a line not exceeding 
60 M in length,19 and the entire bag-shaped area is claimed as the outer limits of the 
continental shelf (Fig. 3A).

However, the Commission does not endorse such a method20 because, although 
the distance between the two formula points is not more than 60 M, there is a large 
area in the south of the South Fiji Basin that spreads more than 60 M from east 
to west. Since the formula line that encircled the entire area has exceeded 60 M, 
the outer limits drawn by New Zealand violate the provisions of Article 76. The 
Commission, therefore, emphasized in their final recommendations that the central 
part of the South Fiji Basin belongs to the international seabed area (hereinafter 
“Area”).21

18　 New Zealand Submission to the Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf 
Pursuant to Article 76(8) of the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea, 
Executive Summary, Fig. NZ-ES-6.1.

19　 N205 (26o47'03.36"S, 177o17'49.06"E), N206 (26o37'02.36"S, 176o13'44.53"E); the 
distance between N205 and N206 is 58.2601 M. After alteration, N205 becomes 
N177 (26o87'90.27"S, 177o26'70.60"E), and N206 becomes N178 (26o62'48.22"S, 
176o22'90.35"E), the distance 57.790 M.

20　CLCS, Summary of the Recommendations of the Commission on the Limits of the 
Continental Shelf (CLCS) in Regard to the Submission Made by New Zealand on 19 April 
2006, adopted by the Commission on 22 August 2008, para.148.

21　CLCS, Summary of the Recommendations of the Commission on the Limits of the 
Continental Shelf (CLCS) in Regard to the Submission Made by New Zealand on 19 April 
2006, adopted by the Commission on 22 August 2008, Fig. 3.
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Fig. 3A. The outer limits of the continental shelf in South Fiji Basin claimed by 
New Zealand (N205 and N206 involve bridging problems)

The difference between the last segment problem and other bridging problems 
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is that the bridging lines used by New Zealand meet the requirements of Article 
76, paragraph 4(a)(2); the first type of conflicts mentioned above does not exist. 
However, the Commission pointed out that the “shaded area” constructed by New 
Zealand has the characteristics of deep oceanic oceans and thus belongs to the Area; 
the second type of conflicts thus still prevails. Jensen believes that the criterion for 
the Commission to judge whether the “shaded area” is reasonable depends on its 
“scale”.22 I, however, believe that we need to first decide whether paragraph 7 of 
Article 76 stipulates that the fixed points must be connected in a certain order. New 
Zealand ignores several bridging lines in the basin, and directly connects lines not 
more than 60 M at the mouth of the “bag”. The same situation also occurred in the 
Shikoku Basin region in the submission made by Japan.

Japan claims that the submerged prolongation of the land mass from the east 
to the west is beyond 200 M and overlaps with each other.23 Therefore, the outer 
continental shelf in this area is a closed area surrounded by 200 nautical miles.24 
Among them, the northern end is bridged with the western continental margin 
and the eastern continental margin by a line more than 60 M (Fig. 4A). The 
Commission also rejected this method and recommended there should be a “shaded 
area” in this area (Fig. 4B).25

22　Øystein Jensen, The Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf: Law and 
Legitimacy, Leiden: Brill Nijhoff, 2014, p. 81.

23　 CLCS, Summary of Recommendations of the Commission on the Limits of the Continental 
Shelf in Regard to the Submission Made by Japan on 12 November 2008, adopted by the 
Commission, with amendments, on 19 April 2012, para.164 and Fig. 27.

24　  In its executive summary, Japan used the line 200 M as the outer limit of the continental 
shelf of the Shikoku Basin Region, so there are no fixed points. See Japan’s Submission to 
the Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf Pursuant to Article 76, para. 8 of 
the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea, Executive Summary, Fig. 6.7 and 
Appendix. In addition, the line 200 M in the southern part also involves the legal status of 
the Okinawa Reef, but this paper will not elaborate further.

25　 Japan’s Submission to the Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf Pursuant to 
Article 76, Paragraph 8 of the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea, Executive 
Summary, Fig. 6.7 and Appendix.
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Fig. 4A. The outer limits of the continental shelf claimed by Japan in the 
Shikoku Basin Region
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Fig. 4B. The outer limits of the continental shelf recommended by the 
Commission in the Shikoku Basin Region

II. The Commission’s Interpretation of Rules of Bridging 
Lines

Article 76, paragraph 7 merely provides “minimum requirements”26 for the 
connection between the fixed points of the outer limits of the continental shelf. That 
is, the line should “not exceed 60 nautical miles in length”. Such a vague provision 
cannot solve the complex bridging problems encountered in practice, especially 
when the coastal State may deliberately misinterpret the clause and excessively 
claim the outer continental shelf rights. The Commission noted the issue of 
bridging lines and summarized some rules when considering specific submissions.

A. The Connecting Method of the Last Segment

26　 Peter J. Cook and Chris M. Carleton eds., Continental Shelf Limits: The Scientific and Legal 
Interface, translated by LÜ Wenzheng et al., Beijing: China Ocean Press, 2012, p. 23. (in 
Chinese)
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The Commission summarized two methods for constructing the last segment. 
One is the intersection method, which means a formula line established in 
accordance with paragraphs 4 and 7 of Article 76 intersects the 200 M limit line. 
The other is the vertical method, which means the last segment shall be determined 
by the line of the shortest distance between the last fixed formula point and the 
200 M limit line. The length of the last segment established by the above methods 
shall not exceed 60 M.27 The Commission suggested that Australia’s “respective 
connecting line be replaced by a point and a line that conform to the outer edge of 
the continental margin”,28 that is, to construct the last segment by the intersection 
method (see Fig. 1B).

A typical case in which the Commission applies the vertical method is the joint 
submission. The joint submission needs to handle the following questions when 
constructing the last segment: (1) Does Spain have the right to claim a continental 
shelf beyond 200 M in this area? (2) How to choose the fixed point applicable to 
the rules of bridging lines? (3) Is the vertical line method suitable?

With regard to the first question, the eight continental slopes originally 
submitted by the four coastal States are located on the outer edge of the mainland 
of Ireland, the United Kingdom and France, so it is impossible to prove whether 
Spain satisfies the appurtenance test. During the examination, the four coastal 
States provided new sedimentary thickness formula points outside the 200 M limit 
line of Spain29, thus indicating that Spain also has an outer continental shelf right 
in this area and can participate in joint demarcation. Regarding question two, the 
choice of fixed point must conform to the principle of bridging the fixed point in 
the joint demarcation.30 The final point approved by the Commission is the point 

27　 CLCS, Recommendations of the Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf (CLCS) 
in Regard to the Submission Made by Australia on 15 November 2004, adopted by the 
Commission on 9 April 2008, para. 8. Also see CLCS, Recommendation of the Commission 
on the Limits of the Continental Shelf in Regard to the Submission Made by the Philippines 
in Respect of the Benham Rise Region on 8 April 2009, adopted by the Commission on 12 
April 2012, para. 53.

28　 CLCS, Recommendations of the Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf (CLCS) 
in Regard to the Submission Made by Australia on 15 November 2004, adopted by the 
Commission on 9 April 2008, paras. 42, 60, 89, 111, 126, 150, 175 and 226.

29　CLCS, Summary of the Recommendations of the Commission on the Limits of the 
Continental Shelf in Regard to the Joint Submission made by France, Ireland, Spain and the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland in Respect of the Area of the Celtic 
Sea and the Bay of Biscay on 19 May 2006, adopted by the Commission on 24 March 2009, 
Fig. 4.

30　 At its 20th session, the Commission reached a consensus on the principle of joint 
demarcation, namely that the total area of the continental shelf caused by the outer limits
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under the sediment thickness formula that does not exceed the 200 M limit line of 
Ireland, which I will not elaborate in detail. As for the last question, judging from 
the final recommendations, the method approved by the Commission is the vertical 
method.

In fact, there is another method of connection, namely, connecting the 
sediment thickness point of Spain with the distance line, and then applying the 
vertical method to bridge to the 200 M line of Spain. This method in which the 
formula points are connected to the 200 M limit line of the same coastal State 
seems to be more pursuant to the principle of joint demarcation (Fig. 2B). However, 
the speciality of the joint delimitation is that the four coastal States have failed 
to provide more information about the foot of slope points and formula points of 
Spain in these waters. In the case of insufficient evidence, the application of the 
vertical method can provide a reasonable outer continental shelf area for coastal 
States.

So, does this mean that the above two methods have their own application 
of priority in practice? In this regard, the submission made by Barbados gives a 
positive answer. Barbados first connected the 200 M limit line with two opposite 
radiuses, and the intersection point is beyond the 200 M limit line (Fig. 5A).31

As far as I can see, one of the reasons why Barbados did not use the vertical 
method is that, while the information of the formula point is sufficient, the use of 
the vertical method may result in obvious unreasonably shaded areas. Moreover, if 
Barbados chose the vertical method, it could only obtain a smaller outer continental 
shelf.

 
of the continental shelf proposed in the joint demarcation case cannot be greater than sum 
of the individual areas of the continental shelf proposed by States when they filed separate 
submissions. In other words, in any joint submission, each coastal State must determine 
its own set of criteria for the foot of the slope, the formulas used, the constraints and their 
respective external boundaries. In this case, the fixed point originally selected by the four 
coastal States (based on the formula point generated by the foot of the slope of Ireland) is 
located within the 350 M limit line of Spain, but has exceeded the 2500 m + 100 M depth 
limit line and the 350 M distance limit line of Ireland. Therefore, it was rejected by the 
Commission. The revised fixed point is the intersection point of the sediment thickness line 
and the 350 M line of Ireland.

31　 Barbados Continental Shelf Submission — Executive Summary, 2008, Table 1 and Fig. 1.
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Fig. 5A. The outer limits of the continental shelf claimed by Barbados (FP6 
and FP7 involve bridging problems)
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Fig. 5B. The outer limits of the continental shelf recommended by the 
Commission in Barbados
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However, in this region, Barbados’ formula point does not exceed 200 M, 
which means that the area does not meet the criteria of the appurtenance test,32 and 
cannot claim rights of the continental shelf beyond the 200 M limit line. There is 
also a “shaded area” between the outer limits delineated by Barbados and the actual 
formula line. Barbados then used the intersection method, connecting the last fixed 
point on the outer edge of the continental margin to the formula point in the 200 M 
limit line. The point obtained through the intersection with the 200 M limit line is 
the fixed point of the outer edge (Fig. 5B).

B. Other Connecting Methods

Paragraph 7 of Article 76 does not specify whether there is a need to 
connect fixed points in a certain order. In the submission made by New Zealand, 
the Commission emphasized that “in all cases, the length of the straight lines 
constructed following paragraph 7 of Article 76 shall not exceed 60 M”.33 A typical 
counterexample is the range of outer continental shelves that New Zealand intends 
to construct in the South Fiji Basin. Most of the “shaded areas” have a width of 
more than 60 nautical miles and should thus be the Area (Fig. 3B). Regrettably, it is 
not possible to find out the method suggested by the Commission. Yet in a similar 
submission made by Japan, the Commission gave clearer recommendations.

In its submission, the Japanese Committee pointed out that the line of the 
outer edge should be connected to the fixed point on the same formula line. In 
other words, the line cannot connect the fixed point on the east formula line to the 
fixed point on the west formula line, and vice versa. In addition, the length of these 
straight lines should not exceed 60 nautical miles under any circumstances.34 In 
this case, although the two fixed points submitted by Japan are at the intersection 

32　 In the joint submission, the eight foot of slope points submitted by the four coastal States 
are located outside the 200 M limit line of Ireland, the United Kingdom and France. 
Therefore, the formula point extended from it must exceed 200 M. Ireland, the United 
Kingdom and France meet the appurtenance test. See Joint Submission to the Commission 
on the Limits of the Continental Shelf Pursuant to Article 76, Paragraph 8 of the United 
Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea 1982 in Respect of the Area of the Celtic Sea 
and the Bay of Biscay, Executive Summary, English Version, Fig. 2.

33　 CLCS, Summary of Recommendations of the Commission on the Limits of the Continental 
Shelf in Regard to the Submission Made by Japan on 12 November 2008, adopted by the 
Commission, with amendments, on 19 April 2012, para. 214.

34　 CLCS, Summary of Recommendations of the Commission on the Limits of the Continental 
Shelf in Regard to the Submission Made by Japan on 12 November 2008, adopted by the 
Commission, with amendments, on 19 April 2012, para. 214.
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of the formula line and the 200 M limit line, the length of the 200 M limit line 
between the two intersection points exceeds the maximum length stipulated in 
Article 76, paragraph 7. The “shaded area” constructed is thus invalid. In the end, 
the Commission ruled that the area of the Shikoku Basin Region, with an area of 
approximately 18,000 square kilometres, is not part of Japan’s outer continental 
shelf (Fig. 4B). Some scholars describe it as a skylight.35 It is clear that the 
Commission needs to evaluate the “shaded area” constructed by the bridging lines.

III. The Legal Doctrine of the Commission’s Recommendations

Treaty interpretation is important in international law. It can not only clarify 
the meaning of the treaty itself, but help to resolve conflicts between treaties.36 In 
accordance with its functions under the Convention,37 the Commission shall make 
recommendations to coastal States on the basis of38 Article 76 and the Statement 
of Understanding adopted on 29 August 198039. In performing its functions, the 
Commission inevitably has to interpret the substance of Article 76.40 The scope 
of the Commission’s interpretation includes scientific, technical and legal terms, 
together with the Guidelines as a clarification of its interpretation.41 In addition 
to the Guidelines, the recommendations made for each of the submissions by the 

35　  FANG Yinxia, TANG Yong and FU Jie,  Summary of Recommendations by the Commission 
on the Limits of the Continental Shelf with Regard to Japan’s Submission: A Commentary, 
China Oceans Law Review, 2013, No. 2, p. 107.

36　LIAO Shiping, The Application of Treaty Interpretation in Resolving Treaty Conflict, 
Foreign Affairs Review, 2008, No. 5, p. 103. (in Chinese)

37　 Art. 3 (1) of Annex II to the Convention provides “[t]he functions of the Commission shall 
be:(a) to consider the data and other material submitted by coastal States concerning the 
outer limits of the continental shelf in areas where those limits extend beyond 200 nautical 
miles, and to make recommendations in accordance with article 76 and the Statement of 
Understanding adopted on 29 August 1980 by the Third United Nations Conference on the 
Law of the Sea; (b) to provide scientific and technical advice, if requested by the coastal 
State concerned during the preparation of the data referred to in subpara. (a)”.

38　 OU Shuiquan, The Establishment of the Outer Limits of the Continental Shelf: Connections 
and Contradictions Between the National Procedures and the Recommendations of the 
CLCS, Chinese Review of International Law, 2017, Vol. 3, p. 51. (in Chinese)

39　 The Final Act of the Third United Nations Conference on the Law of the Sea, Statement of 
Understanding Concerning a Specific Method to be Used in Establishing the Outer Edge 
of the Continental Margin, at https://www.un.org/Depts/los/clcs_new/documents/final_act_
annex_two.htm, 17 October 2017.

40　 Suzette V. Suarez, The Outer Limits of the Continental Shelf: Legal Aspects of Their 
Establishment, Berlin: Springer, 2008, p. 122.

41　 Scientific and Technical Guidelines of the Commission on the Limits of the Continental 
Shelf, adopted by the Commission on 13 May 1999 at its fifth session, CLCS/11, para. 1.3.
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Commission are another major manifestation of its interpretation of Article 76.42

A. The Nature and the Role of the Commission

Concerning the nature of the Commission, a more unified view is that it is an 
implementing body of the Convention, namely, a treaty body.43 However, there is 
controversy as to whether it satisfies the qualifications as a subject of international 
law, that is, whether it constitutes an international organization. International 
organizations generally have the following characteristics: (a) there is a formal 
agreement between States as the legal basis for their existence; (b) its primary 
participants are States; and (c) it is an inter-state institution independent of member 
States; (d) it possesses a function of a high-level international cooperation.44 
According to the current practice of the Commission, it is still unable to meet the 
standards that constitute an international organization, but some scholars refer to 
it as “intergovernmental body”.45 The clearest reason is that the Commission does 
not have its charter that stipulates its principle of purpose, organizational structure, 
terms of reference, procedures of activities, and the rights and obligations of 
member States. Serdy believes that the Commission has neither an international 
legal personality nor budget,46 while an international legal personality of 
independence is essential for an international organization, since it stipulates rights 
and obligations according to the law (capacity for rights) as well as the capability 
to exercise rights and perform obligations (capacity for action).47 It is generally 
believed that these capacities indicate they are eligible, in member States, to enter 
into contracts, purchase property, and conduct litigation; its clubs, member States, 

42　 Suzette V. Suarez, The Outer Limits of the Continental Shelf: Legal Aspects of Their 
Establishment, Berlin: Springer, 2008, pp. 122~123.

43　 Bjørn Kunoy, Establishment of the Outer Limits of the Continental Shelf: Is Crossing 
Boundaries Trespassing?, The International Journal of Marine and Coastal Law, Vol. 26, 
2011, p. 325.

44　 LIANG Xi, The Law of International Organizations, Wuhan: Wuhan University Press, 
1998, p. 7. (in Chinese)

45　 Surya P. Subedi, Problems and Prospects for the Commission on the Limits of the 
Continental Shelf in Dealing with Submissions by Coastal States in Relation to the Ocean 
Territory Beyond 200 Nautical Miles, The International Journal of Marine and Coastal 
Law, Vol. 26, 2011, p. 430.

46　 Andrew Serdy, The Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf and its Disturbing 
Propensity to Legislate, The International Journal of Marine and Coastal Law, Vol. 26, 
2011, p. 355.

47　 LIANG Xi, The Law of International Organizations, Wuhan: Wuhan University Press, 
1998, p. 9. (in Chinese)
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and their officials have privileges and immunities; in the international community, 
what is more, it is qualified to send and accept envoys, conclude international 
treaties, mediate international disputes, convene and preside over international 
conferences, demand international compensation, implement functional jurisdiction, 
and assume international responsibilities.48

Those who are more inclined to take the Commission as an international 
organization, such as Professor Alvarez, believe that it is risky to make (arbitrarily) 
precise definitions of international organizations, because the reasons for some 
criteria are not clear.49 Professor Alvarez further elaborates that international 
organizations can create other international organizations, such as affiliates, expert 
groups, or organizations with a higher degree of autonomy.50 Although the status 
of the Commission as an international organization has not reached a consensus, 
it is undeniable that it already possesses many characteristics of international 
organizations, just as some international institutions in the fields of the environment 
and human rights.51

The role of the Commission is as ambiguous as its nature. Scholars are 
more likely to discuss this issue from three aspects, namely, the domestic law of 
legislation, administration or justice. The consistent understanding is to exclude the 
judicial status of the Commission, because its 21 members only have a scientific 
background.52 However, some scholars believe that paragraph 8 of Article 76 
creates a “quasi-judicial process”.53 Professor Subedi believes that, although the 
Commission is not a judicial body, its status should be between the quasi-judicial 

48　 LIANG Xi, The Law of International Organizations, Wuhan: Wuhan University Press, 
1998, p. 10. (in Chinese)

49　 José E. Alvarez, International Organizations as Law-makers, translated by CAI Congyan et 
al., Beijing: Law Press, 2011, p. 7. (in Chinese)

50　 José E. Alvarez, International Organizations as Law-makers, translated by CAI Congyan et 
al., Beijing: Law Press, 2011, p. 13. (in Chinese)

51　 Geir Ulfstein, Treaty Bodies and Regimes, The Oxford Guide to Treaties, Duncan B. Hollis 
ed., Oxford: Oxford University Press, 2012, p. 428.

52　 Art. 2 of Annex II to the Convention states that the 21 members of the Commission shall be 
experts in geology, geophysics or hydrology. See Bjørn Kunoy, Establishment of the Outer 
Limits of the Continental Shelf: Is Crossing Boundaries Trespassing?, The International 
Journal of Marine and Coastal Law, Vol. 26, 2011, p. 325.  Also see Surya P. Subedi, 
Problems and Prospects for the Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf in 
Dealing with Submissions by Coastal States in Relation to the Ocean Territory Beyond 200 
Nautical Miles, The International Journal of Marine and Coastal Law, Vol. 26, 2011, p. 
430.

53　 Donald R. Rothwell, Issues and Strategies for Outer Continental Shelf Claims, The 
International Journal of Marine and Coastal Law, Vol. 23, 2008, p. 188.
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and administrative organization.54 Professor McDorman believes that one of the 
Commission’s roles is “legislator”. Legislation is different from legal or political 
approval. It is neither black or white (legal or illegal); instead, it has a spectrum 
of greater or less rationality. The demarcation between coastal States falls into the 
category of legality.55 McDowell pointed out that another role of the Commission 
is a neutral “supervisor”. The supervisor can monitor whether a coastal State has 
an unreasonable claim of the outer continental shelf, but cannot interfere with the 
autonomy of the coastal State to establish the outer limits of its continental shelf.56

Apart from the debate on the nature and role of the Commission, another way 
to find the legal basis for the Commission to establish the rules of the bridging lines 
is to analyse the role of the Commission as the subject of legal interpretation in the 
performance of its duties.

B. The Functions of the Commission and the Right to Interpret the Treaty

Treaty interpretation means that the subject of treaty interpretation (including 
States or institutions) clarifies the meanings of the provisions of the treaty, the 
relationship between the articles, and other documents that constitute the treaty 
as a whole under certain rules and methods.57 Treaty interpretation is a necessity 
for the good faith of fulfilling the treaty.58 Professor WAN Exiang divides treaty 

54　 Surya P. Subedi, Problems and Prospects for the Commission on the Limits of the 
Continental Shelf in Dealing with Submissions by Coastal States in Relation to the Ocean 
Territory Beyond 200 Nautical Miles, The International Journal of Marine and Coastal 
Law, Vol. 26, 2011, p. 430.

55　 Ted L. McDorman, The Role of the Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf: A 
Technical Body in a Political World, The International Journal of Marine and Coastal Law, 
Vol. 17, No. 3, 2002, p. 319.

56　  Ted L. McDorman, The Role of the Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf: 
A Technical Body in a Political World, The International Journal of Marine and Coastal 
Law, Vol. 17, No. 3, 2002, p. 321. Some scholars describe it as a “watchdog”, see Piers 
Gardiner, Reasons and Methods for Fixing the Outer Limit of the Continental Shelf 
Beyond 200 Nautical Miles, Revue Iranienne des Relations Internationales, p. 161, quoted 
from Erik Franckx, The International Seabed Authority and the Common Heritage of 
Mankind: The Need for States to Establish the Outer Limits of Their Continental Shelf, The 
International Journal of Marine and Coastal Law, Vol. 25, 2010, p. 558; or Judge Dolliver 
Nelson, Symposium on Outer Continental Shelf September 2005 Opening Remarks, 
The International Journal of Marine and Coastal Law, Vol. 21, No. 3, 2006, p. 267.

57　 WAN Exiang et al., Law of International Treaties, Wuhan: Wuhan University Press, 1998, p. 
204. (in Chinese)

58　 LI Haopei, Introduction to the Law of Treaties, Beijing: Law Press · China, 2003, p. 334. (in 
Chinese)
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interpretation into academic explanation and legal interpretation.59 The academic 
explanation is the interpretation of theory and principle of treaties discussed by 
international law scholars; it belongs to non-rightful interpretation and has no 
legal effect.60 The legal interpretation is the rightful interpretation reached by all 
the parties in consultation and possesses legal effect.61 The rightful interpretation 
in the sense of international law includes the interpretation of the State party, 
the interpretation of the international judicial body and the interpretation of 
international organizations. Among them, the right of interpretation of international 
organizations comes from the authorization of the organization charter on which 
they are founded and acted, and aims to implement the powers stipulated in the 
charter.62 The Convention specifies that the Commission makes recommendations 
to coastal States in accordance with Article 76 and the 1980 Statement of 
Understanding. Professor Elferink believes that this function includes consideration 
of whether information submitted to the Commission in accordance with Article 76 
is, in fact, consistent with the specific outer limits claimed by the coastal State and, 
for this purpose, may need specific interpretation of Article 76.63 Scholar Kunoy 
interprets this as the Commission should make recommendations by the legal 
premises of Article 76.64 Suarez also believes that the Commission will inevitably 
explain the substantive provisions of Article 76 when performing its functions.65 
To fulfil its obligations under the Convention, the Commission must interpret the 
vague words in the provisions of Article 76 in the process of recommendations, 
although the rationality of its rightful interpretation cannot circumvent the question 

59　 WAN Exiang et al., Law of International Treaties, Wuhan: Wuhan University Press, 1998, p. 
206. (in Chinese)

60　 LI Haopei, Introduction to the Law of Treaties, Beijing: Law Press · China, 2003, p. 334. (in 
Chinese)

61　 WAN Exiang et al., Law of International Treaties, Wuhan: Wuhan University Press, 1998, p. 
206. (in Chinese)

62　 WAN Exiang et al., Law of International Treaties, Wuhan: Wuhan University Press, 1998, p. 
245. (in Chinese)

63　 Alex Elferink, The Continental Shelf Beyond 200 Nautical Miles: The Relationship 
Between the CLCS and Third Party Dispute Settlement, Oceans Management in the 21st 
Century: Institutional Frameworks and Instruments, Alex Elferink and Donald Rothwell 
eds., Leiden: Martinus Nijhoff Publishers, 2004, p. 112. Quoted from Bjørn Kunoy, 
Establishment of the Outer Limits of the Continental Shelf: Is Crossing Boundaries 
Trespassing?, The International Journal of Marine and Coastal Law, Vol. 26, 2011, p. 326.

64　 Bjørn Kunoy, Establishment of the Outer Limits of the Continental Shelf: Is Crossing 
Boundaries Trespassing?, The International Journal of Marine and Coastal Law, Vol. 26, 
2011, p. 326.

65　 Suzette V. Suarez, The Outer Limits of the Continental Shelf: Legal Aspects of Their 
Establishment, Berlin: Springer, 2008, p. 122.
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of whether or not the Commission is an international organization.
In theory, it is necessary to interpret Article 76 for the following three 

situations. First, the provisions are clear in general, but the Commission needs 
to interpret terms of science and technology. Second, the provisions are clear in 
general, but the Commission needs to interpret legal terms. Third, the provisions 
are not clear in general, and the Commission needs to interpret in terms of science, 
technology and law. The last segment problem in this paper belongs to the third 
situation, as the article does not stipulate how the outer limits of the continental 
shelf are connected to the 200 nautical miles. Other bridging problems belong to 
the first, that is, how to choose a fixed point, or whether the fixed points should 
be bridged in a certain order. In fact, the scientific, technical factors and legal 
factors involved in Article 76 are mutually influential – the scientific and technical 
explanations, such as the choice of fixed points, will affect the scope of the outer 
limits of the continental shelf of the coastal State, thus affecting the legal rights 
actually enjoyed by the coastal State. At the same time, it should be pointed out 
that, in the third situation, the interpretation of the Commission constitutes a 
“quasi-legislative” act.

The reason for the above subdivision of the interpretation of Article 76 is that 
there is another international dispute on whether the Commission has the role to 
interpret the scientific and technical issues, together with legal issues, involved in 
Article 76. This paper argues that the Commission deserves the role to interpret 
the scientific and technical aspects of Article 76, although its legal interpretation 
rights are subject to controversy.66 The Convention stipulates that the Commission 
provides scientific and technical advice.67 At the same time, the information 
obtained by the Commission through international cooperation is only scientific and 
technical information.68 In light of the rules of contextual interpretation established 

66　 The view was reiterated that the mandate of the Commission was limited to scientific and 
technical issues and, thus, it had no role in interpreting any article of the Convention. See 
the Report of the Nineteenth Meeting of States Parties, SPLOS/203, para. 107. Ted L. 
McDorman, The Entry into Force of the 1982 LOS Convention and the Article 76 Outer 
Continental Shelf Regime, The International Journal of Marine and Coastal Law, Vol. 10, 
No. 2, 1995, p. 177.

67　 Art. 3, para 1 (b) of Annex II to the Convention. For information on how the Commission 
can advise coastal States, see Edwin Egede, Submission of Brazil and Article 76 of the Law 
of the Sea Convention (LOSC) 1982, The International Journal of Marine and Coastal 
Law, Vol. 21, No. 1, p. 47.

68　 Art. 3, para. 2 of Annex II to the Convention.
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by the Vienna Convention on the Law of Treaties,69 combined with the fact that 
members of the Commission come from a scientific background rather than a legal 
background,70 it is reasonable to conclude that the advice made by the Commission 
referred by Article 3, paragraph 1 (a) of Annex II is also limited to the scientific and 
technical aspects consistent to Article 76 and the 1980 Statement of Understanding.

However, some scholars oppose the practice of completely separating 
scientific and technical issues from legal issues. For example, LIU Liang believes 
that although many of the terms used in the treaty derive from science, once they 
become part of the treaty, their application and interpretation should follow the 
rules of the international law of treaties.71 Jensen believes that the expression 
“in accordance with Article 76” states that the Commission has the role to make 
legal interpretations to distinguish itself from treaty bodies with either political 
or scientific mandates.72 By making recommendations to coastal States, the 
Commission is actually exercising a “judicial” function.73 Nelson also asserts that 
interpreting and applying the relevant provisions of the Convention itself is a legal 
issue.74

It is not disputed that the Commission does not have the role of interpretation 
other than Article 76. In practice, however, the interpretation of Article 76 is often 
related to other articles of the Convention, such as Article 121 about islands and 
reefs. The Commission has sought legal advice from the UN Secretary-General’s 
Legal Counsel (hereinafter “legal counsel”) and even at the Meeting of States 
Parties.75 Rule 57(1) of the Rules of Procedure and Article 10(2) of Annex III 

69　 Art. 31 of Vienna Convention on the Law of Treaties.
70　 In order to effectively perform its function, the Commission established a scientific and 

technical committee, its subsidiary body, at the first session of the Commission, as indicated 
in the Statement by the Chairman, CLCS/1, para. 14.

71　  LIU Liang, The Nature and Legally Binding about the Recommendations of CLCS – And 
Case Analysis of Partial Submission in Respect of the East China Sea, Pacific Journal, 
2014, No. 5, p. 24. (in Chinese)

72　Øystein Jensen, The Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf: Law and 
Legitimacy, Leiden: Brill Nijhoff, 2014, pp. 159~160.

73　Øystein Jensen, The Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf: Law and 
Legitimacy, Leiden: Brill Nijhoff, 2014, p. 160.

74　 L. D. M. Nelson, The Continental Shelf: Interplay of Law and Science, Liber Amicorum 
Judge Shigeru Odain, Nisuke Ando, Edward McWhinney and Rüdiger Wolfrum eds., 
Berlin: Springer, 2002, pp. 1235~1253, quoted from Bjørn Kunoy, Establishment of 
the Outer Limits of the Continental Shelf: Is Crossing Boundaries Trespassing?, The 
International Journal of Marine and Coastal Law, Vol. 26, 2011, p. 326.

75　 As of now, the Legal Counsel has provided legal advice on the following issues: Legal 
Opinion on the Applicability of the Convention on the Privileges and Immunities of the 
United Nations to the members of the Commission (CLCS/5), Legal Opinion as to the 
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provide the legal basis for the Commission and the subcommission to seek external 
legal advice.76 However, the legal counsel and the Meeting of the States Parties77 
have not been able to explain the legal aspects of the provisions of the Convention. 
In the absence of a legal interpretation, the Commission may be able apply other 
remedies, such as seeking advice from an international judiciary.78 Of course, it is 

Most Appropriate Procedure in Cases where It Might Be Necessary to Institute Proceedings 
Following an Alleged Breach of Confidentiality (CLCS/14), Legal Opinion on Whether 
It Is Permissible, under the United Nations Convention on the Law of the Sea and the 
Rules of Procedure of the Commission, for a Coastal State, which Has Made a Submission 
to the Commission in Accordance with Article 76 of the Convention, to Provide to the 
Commission in the Course of the Examination by It of the Submission, Additional Material 
and Information Relating to the Limits of Its Continental Shelf or Substantial Part Thereof, 
which Constitute a Significant Departure from the Original Limits and Formulae Lines that 
Were Given Due Publicity by the Secretary- General of the United Nations in Accordance 
with Rule 50 of the Rules of Procedure of the Commission (CLCS/46). At http://www.
un.org/Depts/los/clcs_new/commission_documents.htm#Statements by the Chairman of the 
Commission, 26 October 2017.

76　 Rule 57(1) of the Rules of Procedure provides “the Commission may, to the extent 
considered necessary and useful, consult specialists in any field relevant to the work of the 
Commission.” Art. 10(2) of Annex III to the Rules of Procedure stipulates “If necessary, 
the subcommission may request the advice of other members of the Commission and/or, 
on behalf of the Commission, request the advice of a specialist in accordance with rule 
57, and/or the cooperation of relevant international organizations, in accordance with rule 
56.” It can be reasonably inferred that the phrase “specialists in any field relevant” does not 
exclude legal field. See Anna Cavnar, Accountability and the Commission on the Limits 
of the Continental Shelf: Deciding Who Owns the Ocean Floor, Cornell International Law 
Journal, Vol. 42, Issue 3, 2009, Note 298. However, at the Nineteenth Meeting of States 
Parties, it was stated that the Commission could not seek legal advice from the Secretariat 
without the approval of the Meeting of States Parties, as the Secretariat did not have the 
mandate to give such advice to the Convention. See the Report of the Nineteenth Meeting 
of States Parties, SPLOS/203, para. 107.

77　 In considering the issue of the Okinawa Reef involved in the delimitation of the outer limits 
of the continental shelf of Japan, the Nineteenth Meeting of States Parties discussed the 
interpretation of Article 121 and related issues. The discussion was divided into two groups. 
One believes that interpreting the Convention was one of the prerogatives of the Meeting 
of States Parties. It was also recalled that the Meeting had already adopted decisions that 
amounted to an interpretation of the Convention. (para. 11) It is noted that the work of the 
Commission was an important step in the establishment of the boundaries between the 
Area, as the common heritage of mankind, and areas under coastal States’ jurisdiction. 
In this regard, several delegations noted a relationship between articles 76 and 121 of 
the Convention and cautioned against any encroachment upon the Area as the common 
heritage of mankind.(para. 106) Other delegations opposed the inclusion of the additional 
item. They were of the view that the mandate of the Meeting of States Parties was to deal 
with administrative and budgetary issues.(para. 13) Some delegations cautioned against a 
substantive discussion on article 121, which might lead to reopening discussions on other 
articles of the Convention and altering its delicate balance.(para. 108) The Meeting of States 
Parties did not finalize the issue. See the Report of the Nineteenth Meeting of States Parties, 
SPLOS/203.

78　 The provisions about the advisory opinion concerning the International Court of Justice 
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still necessary to consider whether the Commission is an international organization 
with consultation qualifications (refer to the above-mentioned discussion on 
the nature of the Commission), or, can the Commission submit a consultation 
application through the relevant international organization? Since the focus of this 
paper is not on whether and how the committee can seek advice, I will not elaborate 
this further.

C. Effectiveness and Priority of Interpretation

According to the criteria for the validity of interpretation, the interpretation of 
the treaty can be divided into a rightful interpretation (with legal effect) and a non-
rightful interpretation (without legal effect). This standard is not strictly compatible 
with the subject of interpretation. LI Haopei, a prestigious international law 
scholar, believes that according to the subject of interpretation, the interpretation of 
the treaty is divided into the academic interpretation and the official interpretation. 
The official interpretation is the interpretation of the treaty by the parties to the 
treaty or their authorized international agencies. The official interpretation does not 
necessarily equate to the rightful interpretation. The rightful interpretation must 
be the official interpretation of the agreement of the parties to the treaty; that the 
official interpretation of one party to the treaty is not the rightful interpretation,79 
which can only produce effects that constrain itself. Both the Commission and 
the coastal State can interpret Article 76 and the right to interpret is equal. The 
Commission’s obligations under Article 76 do not diminish the right of Member 
States’ right to interpret the Convention.80 

include Art. 96 of the Charter of the United Nations and Art. 65, para. 1, of the Statute 
of the International Court of Justice. Art. 96 of the Charter of the United Nations states: 
1. The General Assembly or the Security Council may request the International Court of 
Justice to give an advisory opinion on any legal question. 2. Other organs of the United 
Nations and specialized agencies, which may at any time be so authorized by the General 
Assembly, may also request advisory opinions of the Court on legal questions arising within 
the scope of their activities. Article 65, para. 1, of the Statute of the International Court 
of Justice stipulates the Court may give an advisory opinion on any legal question at the 
request of whatever body may be authorized by or in accordance with the Charter of the 
United Nations to make such a request. For a detailed discussion of the jurisdiction of the 
International Court of Justice, see LIU Fangxiong, Research on the Advisory Jurisdiction of 
the International Court of Justice, Zhejiang: Zhejiang University Press, 2008.

79　 LI Haopei, Introduction to the Law of Treaties, Beijing: Law Press · China, 2003, p. 334. (in 
Chinese)

80　 Members of the Committee, Committee on Legal Issues of the Outer Continental Shelf, 
International Law Association Reports, Vol. 72, 2006, p. 228.
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In most cases, however, the relevant interpretations of Article 76 by the 
Commission and the coastal State often arise from conflicts due to national 
interests. For example, after the Commission made a recommendation on the 
submission made by the United Kingdom on Ascension Island, the British 
government wrote to the UN Secretary-General the following year, expressing 
their disappointment with the recommendation made by the Commission and 
requested to publish the “Paper Summarising the Presentation by the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland to the Commission on the Limits of 
the Continental Shelf on Points of Legal Interpretation made on 12 April 2010”.81 
In this summary, the UK presented its own interpretation of the meaning of the 
deep ocean floor, the meaning of natural extension, and the use of topographic 
factors in preference to the use of geological factors.82 As mentioned above, 
although the Commission may interpret Article 76 to perform its functions, it is still 
controversial whether the interpretation has a legal effect because of the nature of 
the subject, while the unilateral interpretation of the provisions of Article 76 by the 
coastal State does not constitute a completely rightful interpretation. Therefore, the 
comparison of the rightful interpretation of this paper between the two is not solely 
based on whether it has a legal effect.

The subject of this section, “priority”, means that, when there are 
inconsistencies or even conflicts between the interpretation of the coastal State and 
that of the Commission, which is the rightful one? According to the Convention, 
the recommendations of the Commission constitute a precondition for the decision 
of the coastal State, since the “final and binding” limits of the continental shelf 
made by the coastal State must be “on the basis of these recommendations”.83 But 
how to interpret “on the basis of”? In other words, are the “limits” binding when 
they are not based on the recommendations of the Commission? This issue has 
always been the focus of the academic community but has lacked conclusiveness.

What is certain is that the path of the Convention’s power to distribute does not 
force member States to deal directly with each other as required, but rather through 
an intermediary mechanism, such as the Commission. This ensures neutrality is 

81　 Statement by the Chairperson of the Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf on 
the Progress of Work in the Commission, CLCS/70, para. 66.

82　  Paper Summarising the Presentation by the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern 
Ireland to the Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf on Points of Legal 
Interpretation made on 12 April 2010, para. 6.

83　 Para. 8, Art. 76 of the Convention.
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maintained.84 Therefore, the right to interpret Article 76 is not exclusive to the 
coastal State but shared by both the coastal State and the Commission.85 Even 
when a conflict exists between the two, the Commission’s interpretation is de facto 
binding, since article 8 of Annex II to the Convention provides that, in the case of 
a coastal State’s disagreement with the recommendation of the Commission, the 
coastal State shall propose a revised or new submission. In other words, the coastal 
State may choose to indefinitely postpone the publication of the nautical chart 
and related information permanently describing the outer limits of its continental 
shelf.86 It may also propose a revised or new submission within a reasonable period, 
waiting for the Commission to make a new recommendation.

IV. Conclusions

The study of the rules of bridging lines has theoretical and practical 
significance. The significance of the theory includes three aspects: (a) forming 
a correct understanding of the procedures for determining the outer limits of the 
continental shelf; (b) forming a correct understanding of the Commission and its 
recommendations; (c) forming a correct understanding of the rules of the bridging 
lines. The practical significance lies in guiding China’s use of bridging lines in the 
East China Sea and for the future delimitation of the outer continental shelf in other 
sea areas such as the South China Sea.

A. Forming a Correct Understanding of the Procedure of Determining 
the Outer Limits of the Continental Shelf

One of the greatest contributions of the Convention is the establishment 
of a comprehensive system for the peaceful settlement of disputes, namely, the 
enforcement of dispute settlement procedures, including mediation, arbitration or 
the International Tribunal for the Law of the Sea.87 However, one of the reasons 

84　 Suzette V. Suarez, The Outer Limits of the Continental Shelf: Legal Aspects of Their 
Establishment, Berlin: Springer, 2008, p. 124.

85　 Suzette V. Suarez, The Outer Limits of the Continental Shelf: Legal Aspects of Their 
Establishment, Berlin: Springer, 2008, p. 124.

86　 Para. 9, Art. 76 of the Convention.
87　 Peter J. Cook and Chris M. Carleton eds., Continental Shelf Limits: The Scientific and Legal 

Interface, translated by LÜ Wenzheng et al., Beijing: China Ocean Press, 2012, p. 15. (in 
Chinese)
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for the establishment of the Commission is to avoid the establishment of the outer 
limits of the continental shelf being constrained by a third-party dispute resolution 
procedure.88 This is because the delimitation of the outer limits of the continental 
shelf and the demarcation between States are parallel and independent. The former, 
moreover, involves the Area of “the common heritage of mankind” and thus has 
an impact on the peaceful global ocean law order. Therefore, even if the two States 
are conducting maritime delimitation through international judicial proceedings, 
or relevant judicial decisions already exist, their procedures and judgments will 
not affect the Commission’s examination of the outer limits of the two States. 
This position has been agreed upon by many States. For example, during the 
Commission’s examination of the submission, Côte d’Ivoire and Ghana were in 
the process of resolving the maritime dispute through the International Tribunal for 
the Law of the Sea. And Ghana stated that it did not object to the Commission’s 
examination of its submission.89 Côte d’Ivoire also did not object to this. Another 
example is the Maritime Delimitation in the Indian Ocean (Somalia v. Kenya). 
When the case is still pending before the International Court of Justice, the 
Commission can successfully examine the submissions made by two States after 
they signed a temporary arrangement.90

B. Forming a Correct Understanding of the Commission and its Recommendations

The final outer limits of the continental shelf of the coastal State are the 
dividing line between the outer continental shelf within the jurisdiction of the 
coastal State and the Area that is the “common heritage of mankind”. Given 
the importance of regional resources, the sensitivity of coastal States to their 
sovereignty, the complexity of Article 76 and the coherence of the application of 
the provisions, the consultation members participating in the conference on Law 
of the Sea create an ingenious balance in Article 76. Paragraph 8 provides that 
the right to establish the final outer limits of the continental shelf lies with the 
coastal State, because it involves the sovereign rights of the State. The Commission 
with advisory capacity is established to scrutinize whether the outer limits of the 

88　 Peter J. Cook and Chris M. Carleton eds., Continental Shelf Limits: The Scientific and Legal 
Interface, translated by LÜ Wenzheng et al., Beijing: China Ocean Press, 2012, p. 23. (in 
Chinese)

89　 Statement by the Chair – Forty-first Session (CLCS/95), para. 71.
90　 Statement by the Chair – Forty-first Session (CLCS/95), para. 86.
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continental shelf proposed by the coastal State are acceptable or have been accepted 
within the scientific purview. Under this framework, the coastal State has the 
right to determine flexibly the outer limits of the final continental shelf within the 
scope of the Commission’s recommendations, as well as the obligation to submit 
information on the submissions in good faith.91

When a coastal  State made a submission and the Commission’s 
recommendations are acceptable to the State, then it can delineate the outer limits 
of its continental shelf; and this boundary is final and binding. If the Commission’s 
recommendations are unacceptable to the coastal State, then the State must 
resubmit a revised or new submission in accordance with Article 8 of Annex II. In 
theory, this procedure can go on indefinitely. Some scholars believe that the clause 
actually grants the coastal State a relief right, namely, for the recommendation that 
does not support its own claims, it has the right to submit amendments. However, 
before the Commission accepts its submission, the coastal State must acknowledge 
the legal effect of the recommendation and the legal consequences it brings.92 
Although most scholars do not consider the recommendations of the Commission 
to be legally binding, it is clear from the above analysis that the Commission’s 
recommendations do have de facto guidance and binding on the coastal State. 
Although the coastal State enjoys the right to refute the recommendations, it must 
accept challenges from other States.

C. Forming a Correct Understanding of the Rules of Bridging Lines

The applicable rules of bridging lines not only simplify the outer edge of 
the continental shelf in the legal sense, but also maximize the area of   the “shaded 
area” by calculating the optimal position of the last point of the bridging line.93 
For example, during the delimitation in the Musklin Sea Platform, Mauritius and 
Seychelles made full use of bridging lines.94 However, smoothening the outer edge 

91　 Peter J. Cook and Chris M. Carleton eds., Continental Shelf Limits: The Scientific and Legal 
Interface, translated by LÜ Wenzheng et al., Beijing: China Ocean Press, 2012, pp. 23~24. 
(in Chinese)

92　 LIU Liang, The Nature and Legally Binding about the Recommendations of CLCS – And 
Case Analysis of Partial Submission in Respect of the East China Sea, Pacific Journal, 
2014, No. 5, p. 26. (in Chinese)

93　 Bill Hirst, Brian Murphy and Philip Collier, An Overview of Australian Maritime Zone 
Boundary Definition, at http://webmap.ga.gov.au/pdf/auslig/hirst-lawofthesea.pdf, 19 April 
2017.

94　CLCS, Summary of the Recommendations of the Commission on the Limits of the 
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of the continental margin also poses a risk that some of the areas belonging to the 
deep ocean floor may, in a legal sense, form the continental shelf of the coastal 
State.95 There may even be a coastal State that deliberately misinterprets the rules of 
the bridging lines, so that a large area that originally belonged to the international 
seabed falls within the jurisdiction of the State. One of the key factors leading to 
this phenomenon is “unclear law”. Therefore, while applying the rules of bridging 
lines to maximize the outer limits of the continental shelf, the coastal State should 
reasonably evaluate the area of   the “shaded area” formed, otherwise it will bear the 
risk of being rejected by the Commission.

D. Meeting China’s Actual Needs

Demarcating the outer limits of the continental shelf in accordance with 
Article 76, paragraph 8 and in accordance with appropriate national procedures is 
a treaty obligation to be fulfilled by States parties to the Convention.96 In order to 
meet the deadline,97 China submitted preliminary information on the outer limits 
of the continental shelf beyond 200 nautical miles in some parts of the East China 
Sea on May 11, 2009, and submitted a complete external continental shelf covering 
part of the East China Sea on December 14, 2012. However, China, South Korea 
and Japan have not yet completed the delimitation of the continental shelf in the 
sea areas involved in the submission and the demarcation of the sea area is not 
yet clear. From the executive summary of the submission, it can be seen that the 
northern and southern ends of the outer limits of the continental shelf claimed by 
China do not use bridging lines to envelope a completed outer continental shelf 

Continental Shelf in Regard to the Joint Submission made by Mauritius and Seychelles 
Concerning the Mascarene Plateau Region on 1 December 2008, adopted by the 
Commission on 30 March 2011, Fig. 6.

95　Øystein Jensen, The Commission on the Limits of the Continental Shelf: Law and 
Legitimacy, Leiden: Brill Nijhoff, 2014, p. 73.

96　 Art. 7 of Annex II to the Convention.
97　 Art. 4 of Annex II to the Convention provides that a coastal State shall submit particulars 

of such limits to the Commission along with supporting scientific and technical data as 
soon as possible but in any case within 10 years of the entry into force of this Convention 
for that State. Given the capacity of developing States, in May 2001, the Eleventh Meeting 
of States Parties decided “for a State for which the Convention entered into force before 
13 May 1999, the date of commencement of the 10 years for making submissions to the 
Commission is 13 May 1999” . See Report of the Eleventh Meeting of States Parties, para. 
81. Art. 45 of the Committee’s Rules of Procedure is amended accordingly.
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area with the 200 M limit line.98 However, this does not exclude the possibility 
of China using bridge lines to build the final outer limits of the continental shelf 
in other sea areas such as the East China Sea or the South China Sea. Therefore, 
studying the rules of bridging lines has important practical significance for China.

Translator: ZENG Yan
Editor (English):Kyle Melieste

98　 Submission by the People’s Republic of China Concerning the Outer Limits of the 
Continental Shelf Beyond 200 Nautical Miles in the East China Sea: Executive Summary, p. 
6.
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韩国法院“河北精神号漏油事故”判决

主要争议点分析及其启示

郝会娟 *

内容摘要：2007 年韩国“河北精神号漏油事故”发生后，损害赔偿工作至今
仍未完成。韩国法院对该事故的审判，在船舶所有人的责任限制、责任限额以及
损害赔偿范围等问题上有许多争议点。审判过程所涉及的问题关系到韩国油污损
害赔偿法律与国际油污损害赔偿基金的不同规定。目前我国正在修订《中华人民
共和国海商法》，考虑设立“船舶污染损害赔偿责任”一章，而韩国根据其国内油
污损害赔偿法处理“河北精神号漏油事故”的经验，可以为《中华人民共和国海商
法》的修订提供一些参考。

关键词：“河北精神号漏油事故”     责任限制      责任限额      赔偿范围

一、韩国“河北精神号漏油事故”概况

2007 年 12月 7日，一艘在香港注册总吨位约 146 848 吨的油轮“河北精神号”

在韩国忠清南道泰安郡附近海域被韩国三星重工业公司的一艘脱离主船的浮吊船

撞穿船身，导致约 10 900 吨原油流入大海。这就是“河北精神号漏油事故”（以

下简称“事故”），也是迄今为止韩国历史上最严重的漏油事故。1

（一）损害情况

事故影响了约 375 公里的韩国海岸带，西海岸大部分地区都受到了影响：忠

清南道和全南道的 101 个岛屿、15 个海滩和 35 000 公顷的养殖场和其他设施都

受到了污染；受影响的家庭总数约 40 000 户。石油泄漏还影响了首尔大都会区游

*       郝会娟，厦门大学法学流动站博士后，厦门大学南海研究院助理教授，主要研究方向：
中韩渔业问题、船舶油污损害赔偿、海洋法。电子邮箱：juanrouer@163.com。

©THE AUTHOR AND CHINA OCEANS LAW REVIEW
1　 （韩）朴大佑：《河北精神号漏油事故的社会性资本分析》，载于《国家危机管理学会报》

2010 年版第 2 卷第 2 号，第 70 页。
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客最喜爱的目的地泰安半岛和泰安国家公园的其他区域。2 此外，韩国西海岸海水

养殖、贝类养殖和大规模孵化生产等养殖设施众多，是韩国水产养殖的重要区域，

还被开发利用做小型渔业，但该区域也受到了该事故的影响。韩国政府在受影响

地区采取各种措施，如布置渔网、限制收购、限制海产品捕捞等，保护公众健康免

受污染渔业产品销售和分销带来的潜在负面影响。3 总之，该“事故”油污泄漏给

沿岸的居民生活、环境、旅游、水产养殖等方面都带来了很大危害。

2008 年 4 月 18 日，根据受影响地区油污清理的进展情况以及海洋环境研究

和渔业产品安全测试的结果，韩国政府取消了对捕捞活动的限制。自 2008 年 9
月 3 日起，所有受影响的水域和海岸均恢复了渔业活动。4

（二）应急处理措施

2007 年 12 月 7 日，事故发生当天，韩国政府立即成立“中央事故处理本部”

和“防治对策本部”以及“灾难综合状况室”。并于事故后第二天开始公布事故情

况，同时对环境敏感的海域首先实施清理。5 12 月 9 日，政府紧急封锁了事故油轮

的破损处，随后与志愿者开展全面清污防控工作。12 月 11 日，韩国政府宣布泰安

郡等 6 个市郡为特别灾区，并调配人力和救灾物资，组织开展救援工作。2009 年

7 月，韩国政府将泰安郡原油泄漏事故受灾区内 6000 多平方公里的海域指定为海

洋环境特别恢复区域，并宣布未来十年内投入 173 亿韩币（约 1 亿多人民币），用

于开展 25 项环境恢复工程。到 2009 年底，受灾地区的水质已经基本恢复。2010
年 4 月，忠清南道政府宣布开始恢复渔场环境。但迄今为止，一些动植物生长尚

未恢复，海洋环境未完全得到恢复，损失巨大。仅泰安郡的损失就达数万亿韩元，

而赔偿至今仍未完全落实，6 有的索赔案件预计要到 2020-2021 年左右才能有结

果。7

结合韩国国内油污损害赔偿法律及国际油污损害赔偿基金的有关规定，本文

就韩国大法院对“事故”争议点的判决以及事故发生后的损害赔偿情况进行分析，

为以后发生类似重大事故后的处理及应对提供借鉴。

2   　 2007 South Korea Oil Spill, at https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/2007_South_Korea_oil_spill, 
11 April 2019.

3　   Naver 百科，下载于 https://terms.naver.com/entry.nhn?docId=2598599&cid=51929&cate
goryId=54140，2019 年 4 月 12 日。

4　   Naver 百科，下载于 https://terms.naver.com/entry.nhn?docId=2598599&cid=51929&cate
goryId=54140，2019 年 4 月 12 日。

5　   Naver 百科，下载于 https://terms.naver.com/entry.nhn?docId=2598599&cid=51929&cate
goryId=54140，2019 年 4 月 12 日。

6　 《河北精神号漏油事故白皮书》，韩国国土海洋部 2010 年版，第 14 页。
7　   IOPC Funds, Balancing Payment to the Skuld Club, at https://www.iopcfunds.org/

incidents/#140-2007-185-December, 20 April 2019.
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二、韩国法院判决

（一）刑事究责

2007年12月20日，大田地方检察厅西山支厅以违反韩国《海洋污染防止法》8 
等法律为由，对引发事故的拖船船长等 5 名与事故密切相关人员申请了拘捕令。

在此过程中，因涉嫌违反《海洋污染防止法》被起诉的三星重工业方面向负责裁判

部提交了“事故归因于油轮方面的意见书”，引起了韩国居民和市民的不满。2008
年 4 月 18 日，韩国国土海洋部发表了《河北精神号原油泄漏事故相关海洋污染影

响调查第一次结果》的报告，主要内容为“三星重工业和油轮双方都有疏忽注意义

务等过失”。9 2008 年 6 月 23 日，大田地方法院西山支厅判处三星重工拖船船长

赵某有期徒刑 3 年，并处罚金 200 万韩元；拖船船长金某有期徒刑 1 年；油轮“河

北精神号”船长和大副无罪；起重机船“三星 1 号”船长金某无罪。10 但是 2008 年

6 月 29 日，检方及三星重工拖船团船长等均不服一审判决，并提交了申诉状。二

审判决中，“河北精神号”船长和大副被判有罪，11 引起了国际航运界哗然。此后，

地方法院、检察机关和被告人方面围绕责任问题多次展开攻防战，最终此案被提

至最高法院。2009 年 4月 30 日，韩国大法院判决，三星重工拖船船长有罪，而“河

北精神号”船长和大副有罪的判决被推翻，其他上诉驳回维持原判。2009 年 6 月

11 日，韩国政府最终决定，允许“河北精神号”的船长和大副返回印度。12

（二）民事赔偿

8  　 按照条约文字，应该翻译为“海洋污染防治法”，但韩文官方汉字为“海洋污染防止法”，
在此按照韩文官方发布的汉字为名称。该法是韩国国土海洋部海洋环境政策科和环
境部发布的法第 8466 号，是为规范海洋环境保护需要而制定的法律。

9　 《河北精神号原油泄漏事故相关海洋污染影响调查第一次结果》，韩国国土海洋部
2008 年版。

10　  Naver 百科，下载于 https://terms.naver.com/entry.nhn?docId=2598599&cid=51929&cate
goryId=54140，2019 年 4 月 11 日。

11　 2008 年 12 月 10 日韩国二审法院判决：“河北精神号”的船长查奥拉刑期 1.5 年，并
处罚款 2000 万韩元 ( 约 120 万人民币 ) 罚金。判决理由为船长没有正确操控发动机，
对油泄漏负有责任，他当时应该开足马力向船尾方向拖锚；他不应该使用惰性气体，
此种措施只会加剧油的泄漏；持续 3.5 个小时的溢油时间太长。“河北精神号”的大副
彻谭刑期 8 个月，并处罚款 1200 万韩元 ( 约 61 万人民币 )。判决理由为大副应该更
加警惕，最迟应在 05:50 时之前通知船长，因而对防止油泄漏有责任； 不应该使用惰
性气体加剧油的泄露；持续 3.5个小时的溢油时间太长。《“河北精神号”被浮吊船撞击，
船长大副无辜获刑！》，下载于 https://www.sohu.com/a/209114657_654328，2019 年 4
月 20 日。

12　 Naver 百科，下载于 https://terms.naver.com/entry.nhn?docId=2598599&cid=51929&cate
goryId=54140，2019 年 4 月 12 日。
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关于“河北精神号”损害赔偿相关的诉讼因证据不足，99% 的诉讼被终止，目

前主要经过了西山支厅地方法院一审、大田地方法院以及首尔最高法院的审理。

截至 2018 年 1 月，已经审结完成 54 件，仍有 22 件损害赔偿尚未审理完毕。13 截
至 2008 年 1 月 18 日，居民们对损失的损失赔偿请求额是 42 274 亿韩元。但是

目前审结的最终决定的赔偿金额大约只有请求额的 1/11，也就是 3830 亿韩元。14

1．韩国国内赔偿

自 2008 年 1 月 5 日起，韩国海洋水产部和油轮船东保险公司之间开始就损

害赔偿问题进行协商。第一轮磋商协议的主要内容是优先支付居民防控污染的人

工费，并将 97 亿韩币用作国内损害赔偿事务所的运营费用。根据上述合同，油轮

船东保险公司于 2008 年 1 月 24 日另设“国际油类污染损害赔偿基金损害赔偿事

务所 - 河北精神号中心”（以下简称“河北精神号中心”），并于 2008 年 2 月初支

付受灾居民防治工作人工费 112 亿韩币。15

2008年3月，《河北精神号漏油事故受害居民的支援等特别法》（以下简称《河

北精神号特别法》）获韩国国会通过，并于同年 6 月 15 日正式生效；2008 年 2 月

29 日，三星方面宣布向受灾地区发展基金捐款 1000 亿韩元。2008 年 6月 19日，

政府根据以上法律召开第一届油类污染事故特别对策委员会，以探讨事故对策和

补偿问题。但是，关于受灾地区的防治工作或损失赔偿问题，当地居民和油轮船

东保险公司以及政府之间的矛盾仍然存在。

2．国际油污损害赔偿公约的赔偿

该事件符合韩国加入的国际公约《1992 年国际油污损害民事责任公约》（以

下简称《1992 年责任公约》）和《1992年设立国际油污损害赔偿基金国际公约》（以

下简称《1992 年基金公约》）的赔偿要求。该船的保赔协会和 1992 年基金在首尔

设立了一个联合索赔办事处“河北精神号中心”，以接收和处理索赔。截至 2014
年 3 月，共提交了 128 403 件索赔，总额为 2775 亿韩元（约 15.5 亿英镑）。这些

索赔中约有 110 000 起来自渔业部门，约有 10 700 起索赔涉及旅游业。除了 11
项无法评估的索赔外，其他所有索赔都经过评估，其中 41 217 项索赔评估为 198 
842 百万韩元（约合 1.1 亿英镑），另外 87 175 项因各种原因被拒绝，主要原因是

缺乏证明文件或损失证据。16 根据韩国国土海洋部发布的数据，河北精神号吨位

13　根据韩国大法院对河北精神号所有诉讼整理，下载于 https://www.iopcfunds.org/
uploads/tx_iopcincidents/Judgments_relating_to_the_Hebei_Spirit_incident_01.pdf, 2019
年 4 月 11 日。

14　 Naver 百科，下载于 https://terms.naver.com/entry.nhn?docId=2598599&cid=51929&cate
goryId=54140，2019 年 4 月 11 日。

15　  Naver 百科，下载于 https://terms.naver.com/entry.nhn?docId=2598599&cid=51929&cate
goryId=54140，2019 年 4 月 11 日。

16   （韩）李豪廷：《海上油污损害赔偿法律的改善方案研究——河北精神号事故为中心》，
首尔：高丽大学硕士学位论文 2018 年版，第 55 页。
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为 146 848 总吨，超过了 14 万总吨，适用《1992 年责任公约》8977 万特别提款

权的最高责任限额，由于向基金提交索赔时，责任限制法庭尚未最终确定船东的

责任限额，船东及其保险人联合索赔办事处以向责任限制法庭提交保函的当天汇

率为基础，估算了责任限额，大约为 186 826 630 900 韩币，《1992 年基金公约》

将负责剩余的约 11 323 万特别提款权的赔偿额。17

三、“河北精神号”事故法院审判的

主要争议点及评述

（一）关于损害赔偿责任的法律适用

本案中，“河北精神号”的船舶所有人和“三星 1号”的船舶所有人是肇事方，

按照韩国法律规定，油污染受害人可以根据韩国《商法》第 879 条的规定来请求

赔偿 18 ：因双方过失而发生船舶的碰撞时，各方船舶所有权人应按双方过失的轻

重来分担损害赔偿责任；若无法判定其过失的轻重，则应平均承担损害赔偿责任。

但该事故还涉及到油轮，所以油污染事故的当事人——河北精神号的船舶所有人

必须适用韩国《油类污染损害赔偿保障法》（以下简称《油赔法》）的法律规定。

因此，根据特别法优先的原则，法院根据《油赔法》第 5 条“如果油轮造成油

污损害，则在事故发生时油轮的所有人应对损害承担责任”的规定，判决河北精神

号船舶所有人应对损害承担责任，之后可以向有过失的三星重工拖船团行使追偿

权。19 而三星重工拖船团的情况则适用韩国《商法》第 770 条的规定 20 ——责任限

额被限定为约 50 亿韩元，对于超出的部分，则免除损害赔偿责任。21

根据韩国《商法》，债务人或侵权人因自己故意或过失给债权人或受害人造成

17　IOPC Funds, at https://www.iopcfunds.org/incidents/#140-2007-185-December, 20 April 
2019.

18　 韩国《商法》第 879 条（因双方的过失而发生的碰撞）：①双方船员的过失而发生船舶
碰撞时，各方船舶所有权人应按双方过失的轻重来分担损害赔偿责任。若无法判定其
过失的轻重，则应平均承担损害赔偿责任。②在第 1 款情形下，关于第三人伤亡的损
害赔偿，双方船舶所有权人承担连带责任。第 877 条 ( 因不可抗力而发生的碰撞 )：船
舶因不可抗力而发生碰撞或者碰撞原因不明时，被害人不得请求因碰撞而发生的损害
赔偿责任。第 878 条（因一方过失发生的碰撞）：因一方船员的过失而发生船舶的碰撞
时，该一方的船舶所有权人也应向被害人承担因碰撞而发生的损害赔偿责任。[2007.8.3
全文修改 ]

19　  韩国《油赔法》第 5 条。
20　 韩国《商法》第 770 条（责任限额）。
21　 如果三星重工拖船团的行为属于船舶所有人责任限制排除事由，将无法对拖船团的船

舶所有人追究责任，而应该根据过失比例对油类污染受害者进行损害赔偿。
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的损失应全额赔偿。22 但是为了保护处于不利地位的船舶所有人，通常各国海商

法会建立船舶所有人责任限制制度。这种船舶所有人的责任限制制度不仅包括与

油污染损害有关的国际公约，也包括该国国内制定的相关法律。在河北精神号事

故处理上，事故当事人——河北精神号的船舶所有人和三星重工拖船的船舶所有

人——也适用这种船舶所有人责任限制制度。河北精神号油轮和碰撞的三星重工

拖船一样，明确使用的是散货油。另外，与河北精神号相撞的脱离主船的三星重

工浮吊船亦属于法律规定的船舶范围。23 但在风浪预警的情况下起航，责任人是

否丧失责任限制，具有很大争议。

对责任限制相关的大法院的判决（大法院 2012.4.17 字 2010 初 222 决定）

1. 利害关系人的内涵问题

争议点：河北精神号事故发生后，受害人根据《河北精神号特别法》第 7 条第

1款 24 请求赔偿时，受害人补偿对策委员会与船舶所有人等的责任限制程序中规定

的利害关系人是否存在利害关系。

根据《船舶所有人等责任限制程序的法律》第 6条第 1款 25 和第 23条第 1款 26 
的规定，“利害关系人可以立即提出开始责任限制程序”。韩国《民法》总则规定，

利害关系是指虽然不是一定的事实行为或法律行为的当事人，但是受这些行为影

响其权利或者利益的人；利害关系人是指对特定事实有法律关系的人；根据事实的

不同，已拥有的权利、义务受到直接影响的人。27 韩国法院在审判该案例时，将本

案中的利害关系定义为：即使当时决定的效力不直接产生决定结果的效力，但至少

以该决定为前提进行抗诉的人，在法律上不包括决定其地位关系。28 因此，根据《河

北精神号特别法》建立的受害人补偿对策委员会作为保护受害渔民权益的组织团

体，拥有请求损失赔偿、接受损害赔偿、以及与对方达成协议等的权利。但是该团

体获得的赔偿与油污损害赔偿事故导致的损害赔偿债权没有转让权，只有对损害

赔偿的请求和对损害赔偿的金额接受等委任的权利，所以该团体与船舶所有人等

的责任限制程序中规定的利害关系人不存在利害关系。

2. 拖船团的浮吊船是否属于责任限制的对象

争议点：与“河北精神号”相撞的三星重工拖船团的浮吊船是否属于符合《商

法》规定的船舶，其所有人是否能够享有船舶所有人责任限制的权利。

22   （韩）金仁锡：《海商法第四版》，光州：法文出版社 2014 年版，第 66 页。
23　 抗诉方主张：与河北精神号相撞的浮吊船已经脱离主船，因此他们不属于商法上规定

的船舶，因此不能按照商法规定追究责任。
24   《河北精神号特别法》第 7 条（受害居民团体）：因河北精神号油污事故而受害的居民，

可以依照总统令规定，组成团体向海洋水产部长官或地方自治团体的负责人申报。
25　 关于责任限制程序的审判，利害关系人只有在该法律上存在特别规定的情况下，才能

立即提出抗诉。
26　 第 23 条（即时抗诉）：责任限制程序开始时，申请相关的裁判可以立即提出抗诉。
27　 韩国《民法》第 22 条、27 条、44 条、63 条、963 条中关于利害关系人的规定。
28　 韩国大法院 2012 年 4 月 17 日对 2010 第 222 号上诉的决定。
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韩国旧《商法》第 740 条 29 规定的船舶，是指以商行为及其他利益为目的而使

用于航海的船舶。在旧《船舶法》30 第 1 条第 2 款 31 中，不具有自航能力的拖航船

舶或者附属船舶都属于船舶的范畴。同法第 29 条 32 规定，无论是否以商行为及利

益为目的，属于航海的与商用相关的船舶，都适用于《商法》所指的船舶的范畴。

因此，对于本争议点中对于被其他船只拖走或被拖走航行的国有或非共有船，都

应该属于《商法》第 5 篇规定的船舶所有人责任限制的对象。33 《油赔法》所适用

的油轮“系指任何构造或改装为散装运输油类的任何类型的船舶（包括驳船）”。

“能够运载石油或其他货物的船舶”指的是只有当它实际上作为货物散装运输油，

或者证明其在船上散装有这种油类运输的残余物时，才视其为油轮；“一般船舶”

指的是除油轮和储油驳船外的任何船舶；“储油驳船”指用于储油的船舶，属于《船

舶安全法》第 2条第 1款规定的浮动式海上结构。34 因此法院认为，“河北精神号”

属于船舶。与“河北精神号”相撞的三星重工拖船团的浮吊船也应该属于《商法》

中规定的船舶，其所有人应当享有船舶所有人责任限制的权利。

3. 船舶所有人是否存在责任限制丧失的“故意或者明知可能造成损失而

轻率地作为或不作为”行为

在船舶所有人责任限制程序之外，对船舶所有人等提出索赔的诉讼时，主张

排除责任限制的债权人主要根据旧《商法》第 746 条 35 规定的责任追究证明的排

29　 韩国《商法》于 2007 年进行了修改，2008 年施行。因本案发生在 2007 年，所以本案
审判时，所用条例，大部分用的是旧《商法》的条文，但与新《商法》中规定有修订的，
本文会明确指出。第 740 条 ( 船舶的意义 ) 本法所称船舶，是指以商行为及其他利益
为目的而使用于航海的船舶。

30　  2008 年 7 月 1 日起实施新修订的韩国《船舶法》，即法律第 8621 号。因本案发生在
2007 年，所以，判决中引用的都是旧的《船舶法》的条文序号。但内容与新的法律中
有区别的，会特别解释。

31　 韩国《船舶法》第 1 条第 2 款：（1）本法中的“船舶”一词系指用于或可用于在水上或
水下航行的船舶，其分类如下：1. 蒸汽船：由发动机推动的船舶（包括任何船舶，其船
体外部可能与船体分开，任何船舶使用主要使用发动机的发动机和风帆，以及机翼地
面船（利用“地下翼”效应在水面上方飞行的船）。2. 帆船：由帆（包括同时使用发动
机和帆的任何船舶，主要用于后者的船舶）推进的船舶；3. 驳船：非自行式船舶，需要
由另一艘船拖曳或推动。（2）本法中的“小型船舶”一词系指属于下列任何一项的任
何船舶：1. 总吨数小于 20 吨的蒸汽船和帆船；2. 总吨位小于 100 吨的驳船。

32    韩国《船舶法》第 29 条（船舶的适用）：“商法”第五部分关于海上贸易的规定应比照
适用于航行的船舶，即使它们不用于商业交易。但不适用于国家或公共船舶。

33　 之前的韩国首尔高等法院也是判决三星重工业的拖船团的浮吊船属于船舶的范畴。
参见 2010 年 1 月 20 日判决的字 2009 年第 2045 号决定。

34     韩国《油赔法》第 2 条。
35　 韩国新《商法》第 796 条 ( 承运人的免责事由 ): 承运人证明下列各号的事实确实存在

过并且该货物的损害因该事实而普遍都可以产生时，免除其赔偿责任。但是，证明若
尽到第 794 条及第 795 条第 1 款规定的注意时，则可以避免其损害，而未尽注意时，
除外。1. 在海上及其他可航水域的危险或者事故；2. 不可抗力；3. 战争、暴乱或者内乱；
4. 海盗行为及其他准行为；5. 审判上的扣押、检疫上的限制及其他根据公共权力的限
制；6. 托运人、货物所有人及其使用人的行为；7. 同盟罢工及其他争议行为或者封锁
船舶；8. 在海上的人命或者财产的救助行为，或者因此而脱航及因其他正当理由而脱
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除事由。但是船舶所有人责任限制程序规定，如果申请人在特定的情况下提出必

要的申请，根据申请意愿以及旧《商法》第 747 条第 1 款的规定，在船舶所有者

责任限制程序中，即使对申请修改程序的申请人所提出的排除事由因不存在而消

灭，也需要做出解释。36

争议点：船舶所有人等责任限制主体存在有意的不当行为这一理由是否能够

作为丧失责任限制的理由；运营拖船团的船舶管理公司是否是三星重工拖船团运

营的全权负责制的主体。

根据旧《商法》第 746 条，37 为了排除责任限制丧失事由，在责任限制主体作

为船舶所有人的情况下，船舶所有人本人的故意或者已认识到发生损害而因无意

作为或者不作为而产生损害时除外，以及船长等与船舶所有人的雇佣人无正当理

由的盲目行为也根据旧《商法》第 746 条排除责任限制。

根据旧《商法》第 750 条第 1 款第 1 项，38 即使船舶租赁人或船舶承运人是

责任限制主体，只要船舶租赁人或船舶承运人本身具有盲目行为，就不能限制责

任。但是，在船舶所有人等责任限制主体不是法人的情况下，如果将代表法人行

事的人的盲目行为限定为法人的盲目行为，那么规模越大，法人越担心船舶的管

理。航运相关的实际权限就会越向下级机构移交。因此，不仅是法人的代表机构，

而且根据最小法人的内部业务分类，对法人的所有管理业务或特定部门进行管

辖，并赋予给了代表机关。实际上，对公司行使决策等的理事会成员的行为，应当

能够代表法人行为。但是该事件中，法人将该事件的拖船团的运航和管理权交给

申请人，而且根据记录，在申请人手册上提供了拖船团的运营手册。“三星T-5”“三

星 1 号”和“三星 A-1 号”安全核对表以及船内安全运输手册等都备齐，该事件中

拖船团的航行以及管理相关的制度等都有保障，相关的代表机关的行为与该事件

拖船团的船长教育和行为标准没有关系。所以法人与该事件中相关申请人的故意

或明知可能造成损失而轻率地作为或不作为无关，不能以此作为责任限制的主体。

航；9. 货物的包装欠缺，或者标记不全；10. 货物的特殊属性，或者隐蔽的瑕疵；11. 船
舶的隐蔽的瑕疵。

36　 与此相关的学说有船舶所有人证明责任负担说和债权人证明责任负担说。英国法主
要站在“债权人证明责任负担论”的立场上，美国法方面则主要主张“船舶所有人证
明责任负担论”。参见（韩）金灿荣：《关于法律上整体责任限制的排除理由和证明责
任合理解释的研究》，载于《法学研究》2015 年版，第 18 卷第 1 号，第 178~180 页。

37　  韩国新《商法》第 769 条 ( 船舶所有权人的有限责任 )：关于下列各号的债权，船舶所
有权人可以不问其请求原因如何，以第 770 条之规定的金额限制其责任。但是，该债
权尚属船舶所有权人自身的故意，或者已认识到发生损害之虞而因无意的作为或者不
作为而产生的损害时，除外。1. 因直接与船舶或者与船舶的运航有关而发生的人的死
亡，身体的伤害或者该船舶以外的物品的灭失或者毁损而引起的与损害有关的债权；2. 
因货物，旅客或者随身物品的迟延运输而发生的与损害有关的债权；3. 与第 1 号及第
2 号以外的船舶运输有直接关系并因合同上的权利以外的侵害他人权利而发生的与损
害有关的债权；4. 与为防止或者减轻第 1 号至第 2 号的债权之原因的损害的措施有关
的债权，或者因其措施的结果而发生的与损害有关的债权。

38　 对应韩国新《商法》第 769 条。
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争议点：三星重工拖船团的船舶所有人，在预计会出现严重气象变化的冬季西

海岸将基本航海计划全权委托给拖船船长等，对航海安全的认识不足，疏忽海上

安全管理体系的行为是否属于“有意的不当行为”。

法院认为船舶所有人的责任限制丧失事由中关于损害发生时有意的不当行为

或者不作为所指的是损害发生时，可能是因为不注意而导致损害的发生，判断是

否属于“有意的不当行为”的意义，单纯从船舶所有人出现过失就认为其行为是“有

意的不当行为”并不成立。39

（二）对韩国责任限制相关判决的评价

各国海事立法和海事国际公约中都没有给出海事赔偿责任限制的明确定义。

此次事故的判决从多个方面对一些法律不清晰之处做出重要的解释。首先，韩国

大法院的判决对本案中船舶所有人责任限制相关的各种争议作出了具体的解答。

（1）即使拥有事实上或间接利害关系，也不一定属于具有具体法律上的利害关系

人；（2）浮吊船也是责任限制对象；（3）责任限制程序中债权人即使有正当的责

任限制丧失事由，债务人的申请人在提交申请时也应当解释；（4）法人以及与船

舶所有人具有所属关系的情况下，其行为与船舶所有人的行为需要认定。最后，

因为不注意造成的损害发生行为不能都包括在“有意的不当行为”之中，因而不符

合责任限制丧失事由。

此次大法院判决再次确认了在韩国《商法》中，船舶所有人所拥有的责任限制

权利很难被打破，与《1992 年责任公约》中的规定类似。该事件发生于 2007 年，

而韩国《商法》于 2007 年 8 月 3 日进行了大规模的修订。在新旧《商法》规定有

差别的情况下，该判决对于 2007 年修订前韩国《商法》中的责任限制丧失事由、

故意或者过失行为与有意的不当行为的概念进行了严格的解释，对于责任限制额

的规定也充分反映了尽可能的衡平性原则。

其次，明确了责任限制丧失事由的意义。对于船舶所有者的责任限制丧失事

由的意义有很多说法，但是通过此次判决，韩国大法院明确了责任限制丧失事由

的意义，为以后类似案件的审判提供参考。但是在要求赔偿损失的请求中，因受

害者虽然理解大法院所说的“有可能发生的损失”，但从受害者的立场来看，责任

限制制度可能会被看作是为船舶所有人提供的一种特权。因此，在责任限制丧失

事由的适用上，法院有必要对“无视损害发生可能性”和“故意或明知可能造成损

失而轻率地作为或不作为”作出进一步的规定。

在“河北精神号”事故中，三星重工拖船团是否拥有责任限制丧失事由与主观

条件有关，因而存在很大争论，即是否是“故意或明知可能造成损失而轻率地作为

39 　 参照与此案例类似的判例，大法院 1995 年 3 月 24 日字 94 第 2431 号决定。
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或不作为”。在天气不好的冬季执行航海任务时，对船只安全最重要的是航海计划，

但显然受到全权委托的叶仁善船长等在本次事件中缺乏对安全航海知识的认识，

态度消极并且不恰当地应对海上安全。对此，大法院对“故意或明知可能造成损

失而轻率地作为或不作为”的定义进行了分析，认为“‘明知存在发生损失的可能

性，却无视这些，或者不会发生损失’中的‘明知’强调了责任主体本人确实知道

损失可能发生，‘轻率’指行为人本身对后果的发生不小心或者非常不注意，其结

果是行为人可被视为既没有考虑到后果发生的较大可能性，甚至没有注意到一般

程度的可能性”。40 在此，笔者将韩国大法院的判决和与此相关的多种学说进行了

比较。

“故意或明知可能造成损失而轻率地作为或不作为”跟普通法中的“有意的

不当行为”非常接近。该概念源于英美法，在韩国和中国法律体系中比较陌生。

根据“故意或明知可能造成损失而轻率地作为或不作为”的不同，船舶所有人的责

任限制丧失与否也会发生变化，因此与此相关的学说非常重要。现有的学说是试

图与韩国法体系的归责理由和谐解释，相反，“有意的不当行为”的概念是基于英

美法律思考的。因此认为与韩国法体系的归责理由对称是不妥当的。笔者认为，

关于重大过失，根据韩国《商法》第 769 条规定，“故意”是指属于船舶所有权人

自身的故意，或者已认识到发生损害而因无意的作为或者不作为而产生的损害时

的作为，因此援引责任限制是不合理的。上述主张虽然认识到“有意的不当行为”

可能造成损害，但应包括相信不会认为发生重大过失行为后果的情况 ( 即有认识

的重过失 )。“准故意说”是有意的不当行为，是以对损害发生的忧虑的认识为前

提的。因此，韩国法院的立场是以“与单纯的重过失区分开来”为前提，把“有意

的不当行为”解释为“故意”，而不是“重过失”。

最后，判决对构成新的归责事由的见解具有重要意义。韩国大法院判决中充

分考察了《1976 年海事索赔责任限制公约》的宗旨，并阐述了对《商法》第 769 条

的理解。根据《1976 年海事索赔责任限制公约》第 4 条 41 的解释，“损害”指的是

欲望损失，因此，如果实际发生的损害与欲望损失不一致，则可以采取责任限制。

因此，“故意或明知可能造成损失而轻率地作为或不作为”是指在认识到船东的损

失和要发生的损失可能一致的情况下，对过于巨大的损失不进行规避的行为。

关于船舶所有人的责任限制丧失事由的意义，虽然有多种学说，但通过此次

判决，韩国大法院明确对责任制的丧失事由的意义的态度比较有意义。但是在损

害赔偿请求上，受害请求人在请求书上所写的“明知损害发生的可能性，也有可能

40   （韩）金仁轩：《泰安油污染事故相关的船舶所有人的责任限制决定》，载于《国际交
易法学会集》2014 年版，第 23 卷第 2 号，第 132 页。

41  《1976 年海事索赔责任限制公约》第 4 条：如经证明，损失是由于责任人本身为蓄意造
成这一损失，或者明知可能造成这一损失而轻率地采取的行为或不为所引起，该责任
人便无权限制其责任。
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无视这个事实，认为不会造成损害”。从这种判断本身的情况来看，可以证明这种

可能性是存在的。在本次判决中，关于适用责任限制丧失的理由上，法院认为有

必要对“无视损害发生可能性”和“盲目的判断”采取更进步的立场。

关于利害关系人，根据《1976 年海事索赔责任限制公约》的规定，责任限制

的主题范围包括船舶所有人、承租人、经营人、管理人、救助人及其受雇人、分合

同人以及他们的责任保险人。而且明确提出当某人的“行为、疏忽、不履行义务”

船舶的所有人、承租人等负责时，该人也属于责任限制权利的主体范畴。但是对

责任主体的判断，需要坚持两项原则：一是，除责任人本人的行为外，只有那些在

法律上被视为责任人的自然人本人或法人所为的行为；二是，原则上各责任主体之

间的行为不相互影响。42 本案例中责任人是该拖船的船舶所有人，属于自然人，其

公司法人的行为与船舶所有人的行为并不能相互影响，所以其责任限制权利的丧

失不殃及法人。我国《海商法》第 209 条虽然没有强调责任限制权力丧失的主体

限于责任人本人，但《最高人民法院关于审理海事赔偿责任限制相关纠纷案件的

若干规定》第 18条明确了《海商法》中“责任人”指的是海事事故的责任人本人。43

从我国的《海商法》第十一章有关海事赔偿责任限制的规定中可以看出，海事

赔偿责任限制的船舶适用于该法第三条规定的所有船舶，即海船和其他海上移动

式装置，但用于军事的、政府公务的船舶和 20 总吨以下的小型游艇除外。因此按

照我国法律规定，浮吊船也应该属于船舶的范畴，有海事赔偿责任限制的权利。

因此从我国法律来判定的话，韩国大法院的上述判决也符合我国《海商法》的相关

规定；如今后发生类似事故，可以提供相关参考。

1. 责任赔偿限额

“河北精神号”属于油轮，因此适用于《油赔法》，这点在审判中没有争议。《油

赔法》第八条第一款和第二款规定了责任限额，44 另外大韩民国是《1992 年责任

公约》和《1992 年基金公约》的缔约国，但该“事故”发生时尚未批准《1992 年设

立国际油污损害赔偿基金国际公约的 2003 年议定书》。河北精神号的吨位超过

14 万吨。因此，适用的限额是《1992 年责任公约》的最高限额，即 8977 万特别提

款权。根据《1992 年责任公约》和《1992 年基金公约》可获得的赔偿总额为 2.03
亿特别提款权。

三星重工拖船团中船舶所有人的船舶不属于《油赔法》中规定的船舶，因此按

42　 胡正良、韩立新：《海事法》，北京：北京大学出版社 2016 年版，第 662 页。
43　 胡正良、韩立新：《海事法》，北京：北京大学出版社 2016 年版，第 662 页。
44    韩国《油赔法》第 8 条（责任限制额）：1. 如果油轮的所有人能够根据第 7 条第 1 款的

主要规定限制其责任，则责任总额应如下：（1）总吨位不超过 5000 吨单位的油轮为
451 万计算单位；（2）对于总吨位超过 5000 吨单位的油轮，除第 1 项所述者外，每增
加 1 吨位单位，另加 631 计算单位。但该合计数额在任何情况下不得超过 8977 万计
算单位。2. 第 1 款所指的“账户单位”是国际货币基金组织规定的特别提款权，以韩
元计算的账户单位应“船东责任限制程序法”第 11 条第 2 款的规定计算。
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照韩国法律规定，应该根据韩国《商法》而不是《油赔法》承担损害赔偿责任。根

据韩国《商法》第 769 条 3号及第 4号 45 的规定，对于自己的非法行为造成的损失，

即与河北精神号相撞后因漏油而产生的对当地居民承担的损害赔偿责任。但是，

三星重工的船舶所有人也可以根据韩国商法第770条 (责任限额 )第1条第3款，46 
在责任限额的范围内进行限制。在本案中，事故的责任方，三星重工拖船团由 4
艘船舶组成，在船舶所有人责任限额计算标准的决定中，拖船和起重机浮船到底

是应该按吨位加在一起的值计算，还是按拖船团所有船舶各吨位各自计算责任限

额，并加在一起，成为争论的焦点。

在关于拖船团责任限额计算的史特拉号事件中，原审的釜山高等法院认为，

不论船舶所有人或航运主体是否相同，均应将拖船和其他船舶合并为单一船舶。

据此判决，以拖船团构成船舶各吨位为标准计算责任限额并加以合计。47

此后，大法院在 2007 年现代皇家 1001 号和第一珍岛大桥相撞事件中也采取

了与史特拉号事件相同的态度，明确了拖船和被拖船应作为单独船舶处理。也就

45　 韩国《商法》第 769 条 ( 船舶所有权人的有限责任 )：关于下列各号的债权，船舶所有
权人可以不问其请求原因如何，以第 770 条之规定的金额限制其责任。但是，该债权
尚属船舶所有权人自身的故意，或者已认识到发生损害之虞而因无意的作为或者不作
为而产生的损害时，除外。1. 因直接与船舶或者与船舶的运航有关而发生的人的死亡，
身体的伤害或者该船舶以外的物品的灭失或者毁损而引起的与损害有关的债权；2. 因
货物，旅客或者随身物品的迟延运输而发生的与损害有关的债权；3. 与第 1 号及第 2
号以外的船舶运输有直接关系并因合同上的权利以外的侵害他人权利而发生的与损
害有关的债权；4. 与为防止或者减轻第 1 号至第 2 号的债权之原因的损害的措施有关
的债权，或者因其措施的结果而发生的与损害有关的债权。[2007.8.3 全文修改 ]

46　 韩国《商法》第 770 条（责任限额）：①船舶所有权人，可按下列各号的金额来限制其
责任：1. 有关旅客的死亡或者身体伤害而发生的损害的债权责任限额为，在该船舶的
检查证书中记载的旅客定员乘以 46 660 个特别提款权所得的金额与相当于 2 500 万
特别提款权的金额中，取少的金额；2. 有关因旅客之外的人的死亡或者身体伤害所发
生的损害的债权的责任限额为，按照该船舶的吨数，依下列各号计算的金额来决定。
但是未满 300 公吨的船舶相当于 167 万特别提款权的金额。(1) 500 公吨以下的船舶，
相当于 333 万特别提款权的金额；(2) 500 公吨以上的船舶，在（1）的金额上，依次
加 500 公吨以上至 3 000 公吨 ( 含 ) 的部分，每公吨乘以 500 个特别提款权的金额；
3 000 公吨以上至 3 万公吨 ( 含 ) 的部分，每公吨乘以 333 个特别提款权的金额；3 万
公吨以上至 7 万公吨 ( 含 ) 的部分，每公吨乘以 250 个特别提款权的金额；超过 7 万
公吨的部分，每公吨乘以 167 个特别提款权的金额。3. 有关第 1 号及第 2 号以外的债
权的责任限额为：按照该船舶的吨数，依下列各项计算的金额来决定：(1) 500 公吨以
下的船舶，相当于 167 万特别提款权的金额；(2) 500 公吨以上的船舶，在（1）的金额
上，依次加 500 公吨至 3 万公吨 ( 含 ) 的部分，每公吨乘以 167 个特别提款权的金额；
3 万公吨至 7 万公吨 ( 含 ) 部分，每公吨乘以 125 个特别提款权的金额；7 万公吨以上
部分，每公吨乘以 83 个特别提款权的金额。②第 1 款各号所规定的每一责任限额，
及于船舶所有权人的与每一船舶在同一的事故中所产生的每一责任限额相应的一切
债权上。③依第 746 条规定被限制责任的债权，关于第 1 款之各号中规定的每一责任
限额，按每一债权额之比例来折算。④第 1 款第 2 号所定的责任限额，不足以清偿同
号债权的清偿时，以第 3 号中规定的责任限额来充当其剩余债权的清偿。在此情形下，
若在同一的事故中同时发生第 3 号规定的债权时，此债权及第 2 号的剩余债权，对于
第 3 号规定的责任限额按每一债权额的比例来折算。[2007.8.3 全文修改 ]

47　 釜山高等法院，1997 年 10 月 2 日字 97 第 26 号决定（字、第韩国计数号码代称）。
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是说，在海上交通方面，除了有关适用的法律外，与拖船所有人等的民事责任关系

及责任限制相关的所谓“拖船一体原则”在法律上是不认可的。48

在三星重工负责制的申请案件中，法院也采取了相同的立场，对与案件有关

的 4 艘拖船全部的责任限额进行了计算，并将此合计为责任限额。49

船名 总吨数（吨） 责任限制额（特别提款权） 比较

三星 A-1 号 89 83 000 
拖船团这三艘均为未

满 300 公吨的船舶
三星 T-3 号 213 83 000 
三星 T-5 号 292 83 000 

三星 1 号 11 328 2 058 776 
计算 :167 000 特别提

款权 +11 328×167 特
别提款权

总责任限制额 2 307 776
韩币

5 045 813 757 元

根据大法院的判决，用“拖船一体原则”计算拖船团的责任限额并不适宜，而

应使用合算方式，以船队组成船舶各吨位为标准计算责任限额。这种方式一般从

提高责任限额的角度进行考虑的。

2. 损害赔偿范围

韩国《油赔法》专门针对在韩国境内和专属经济区造成的污染损害和预防措

施，以防止或尽量减少这种损害。对比中国油污损害赔偿中的相关规定，韩国《油

赔法》对被告人的国籍、地址、居住地等都没有要求，而且对于第 2 条 50 中采取预

防措施，防止或最小化损害这一点，没有地域限制，直接适用于该法。51 根据韩国

《油赔法》，船舶油污造成的损害赔偿范围为：①发生在船舶外部的油污染且与损

害具有因果关系；②环境损害造成的实际利益损失；③环境恢复费用；④预防措施

费用；⑤因采取预防措施而导致的追加损害费用。特别是在第①和第④的基础上，

具体附加特定的损害的赔偿范围，但仍有一部分赔偿范围存在不明确的问题，在

这方面上可以参考韩国加入的国际油污损害赔偿公约的规定。这样可以具体地划

48　 大法院 1998 年 3 月 25 日字 97 码 2758 决定（字、码韩国计数号码代称）。
49   （韩）金仁锡：《河北精神号油污损害事故的损害赔偿和保障争议点及改善方案》，载

于《经营法律》2011 年版，第 21 卷第 2 号，第 602 页。
50　 韩国《油赔法》第 2 条，“油污损害”一词是指油轮，一般船舶和 / 或储油驳船造成的

下列损害或费用：（1）因船舶溢油或排放而造成的在船外造成的损失或损坏，不论此
种泄漏或排放发生在何处；但是对环境损害（不包括该损害的利润损害）的赔偿，应限
于为恢复环境而采取或将采取的措施所产生的费用；（2）预防措施的费用；（3）预防
措施造成的额外损失或损害；“预防措施”一词是指事件发生后任何一方或第三方采
取的以防止或减轻油污损害的任何和所有合理措施。

51　 David W. Abecassis, Richard L. Jarashow, et al., Oil Pollution from Ships, London: Stevens 
& Sons, 1985, p. 204.
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定污染损害的赔偿范围。

韩国《民法》中关于损害赔偿的范围主要体现在第 751 条到 766 条中：第 750
条规定，因故意或过失的违法行为给他人带来损害的人，负有赔偿该损害的责任；

第 751 条规定，给他人的身体、自由或者名誉造成损害或者其他精神上带来痛苦

的人，对财产以外的损害亦负有赔偿的责任。

国际油污损害赔偿基金《索赔手册》中对损害赔偿范围的规定主要包括以下

几个方面：清污和预防措施费用；财产损坏；捕捞业、海水养殖业和水产加工业经济

损失；旅游业经济损失；纯经济损失预防措施费用；环境损害和溢油后研究费用。

就环境损害造成的纯经济损失而言，为防止损害赔偿义务限制的过度扩张，事故

已经发生造成物质损失除外，对其可能造成的收入损失等，韩国也遵循了英美法

律不承认此类赔偿的传统。但韩国法律认可环境损害，不过将赔偿范围限制在环

境修复费用上。在该“事故”案件中，由于韩国《民法》的规定与国际油污损害赔

偿基金《索赔手册》中规定的损害赔偿范围并不一致，所以有些损失并没有获得赔

付，具体主要分为以下几个方面费用的损害赔偿：

1．预防措施的费用。《油赔法》和国际公约对防治和预防措施作了具体规定，52 
以补偿为减少污染损害而采取各种的合理防治措施所产生的费用。防治措施的赔

偿范围是指当事人或第三方 (防治单位等 )为防治损害而支出的费用。在本案中，

主要问题是在计算防治措施费用时，是否需要采取某一特定的防治措施以及其费

用支出是否合理，但该问题大多通过和解解决。53

2．财产损害及纯经济损失费用。（1）在观光旅游领域，即依靠旅游业或其他

主要收入来源于游客的产业，如经营处所距离受污染的公众度假海滩较近的商业

单位，可能由于污染期间游客人数的下降而遭受利润上的损失。但是对于此类损

失（通常称为纯经济损失）的索赔，只有当其损失或损害是直接由污染事故所致时，

国际油污损害赔偿基金才会予以接受赔偿要求。54 换言之，一项索赔申请能否被

受理，并不仅仅取决于污染事故发生与否。所有由旅游业提出的索赔要求需要满

足国际油污损害赔偿基金《索赔手册》规定的标准，即污染与损失或损害之间必须

具备足够密切的因果关系。在考虑此类关系存在与否时，将权衡以下因素：①索赔

人的经营活动与受污染地区之间的地理距离（例如，旅馆、营地、餐馆或酒吧是否

位于或接近受影响的海岸）；②索赔人的经营活动在经济上对遭受污染的海岸线的

依赖程度（例如，坐落于受影响海岸的旅馆或餐馆的，其经营对象是否仅为或主要

52  《1992 年责任公约》和《1992 年基金公约》对“预防措施”的定义为：“在事故发生
后，任何人采取的旨在防止或减轻污染损害的任何合理措施”。

53　 本案中对于油污防治工作中使用的防治物品，装备相关费用，动员的船舶及装备的修
理费用等，当事者之间几乎没有争议。

54　 “For compensation there should be a sufficiently close link of causation between the 
contamination and the loss or damage”. Claims Manual, International Oil Pollution 
Compensation Fund 1992, 2016, p. 36.
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为游客或其他商业团体）；③索赔人可选择其他供应资源或商机方面的自由度（例

如，受旅游业影响减少的收入是否可以从为诸如清污工作者和媒体代表等与污染

事故有关的人员的服务中获得收入弥补）。在本案中，国际油污损害赔偿基金根

据这些标准，认定不受旅游业直接影响的批发商和纪念品厂商等的损失与污染没

有明显的因果关系，因此将其排除在赔偿范围之外。55 但是，韩国法院认为，国际

油污损害赔偿基金《索赔手册》与韩国法律体系中认定的因果关系相比，规定的赔

偿范围比较窄，因此不应该按照该手册的简单规定，而应根据《民法》法理来判断，

因此对于有证据可以证明其损害与污染之间有间接因果关系的上述厂商的损失，

也予以审理，并按《民法》规定进行赔偿。56

（2）在酒店住宿业及销售业领域，对于其违法经营遭受的损失是否属于损害

赔偿的范围成为本案关于损害赔偿范围的最大的争论点。国际基金原则上不对该

类损失进行赔偿，但是，这些领域确实受到污染的影响，遭受了一定的损失，而且

关于这方面的损害有不少诉讼。韩国法院对于此类损失，大部分没有根据法律条

文一概而论，而是作为个别案件处理，综合判断其受损害的程度后判定。57 我们主

要可以归纳为三个小领域来进行分析。

第一，未在指定烟草零售商或酒类销售行业部门注册的企业和店铺可分为两

种：一种是虽未在制定的部门进行注册，但有销售许可证；另一种是既未进行注册，

也无销售许可证的。法院根据有关韩国《商法》相关法律判定，因这些烟草零售

商或酒类销售业未在指定的部门行业进行注册，其营业所得为违法所得，所以不

能按照实际损失额来判定赔偿。法院为了迅速审理这些店铺提交的损害赔偿的诉

讼，对上述企业进行了全面调查，结果显示，进行诉讼的相当多的企业并没有在指

定香烟零售企业或酒类销售行业进行注册，但具有销售许可证，直接销售相关产

品。因此，法院根据这些调查，认定销售店销售的香烟及酒类根据其赔偿标准，58 
只有一部分可以申请损害赔偿。59

第二，对于未经通信销售业申报而通过通信等手段销售水产品或农产品的损

害赔偿请求人，根据通信销售业的申报的规定，60 很难认定其违反了《关于在电子

商务等方面保护消费者的法律》的规定，因此韩国法院判定，该部分诉讼也按照全

部损失赔偿提交给了国际油污损害赔偿基金。

55　 Incidents Involving the IOPC Funds – 1992 Fund, at https://www.gob.mx/cms/uploads/
attachment/file/445500/IOPC-APR19-3-3.pdf, 20 April 2019. 

56   《大规模海洋污染事故判决实务》，大田地方法院 2017 年版，第 313 页。
57　 大法院 2004 年 4 月 28 日判决的 2001 年申诉第 36733 号判决。
58　  韩国法律的标准：香烟或酒类销售的法律条件只有一个的情况下，按照标准单价的 2/3

赔偿，法律条件全部不具备的情况下，按照 1/3 来计算损失额。
59   《大规模海洋污染事故审判实务》，大田地方法院 2017 年版，第 313 页。
60   《关于在电子商务等方面保护消费者的法律》第一条 ( 目的 ) 规定电子商务及通信销售

等涉及财物或劳务公平交易的事项 , 以保护消费者权益 , 增强市场信心 , 促进国民经
济健康。
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第三，对于经营无登记旅馆的索赔人，大多认定其违法程度较强，61 因此不给

予赔偿。但是，考虑到农渔村民宿事业者的现实情况，如果认定其违法程度较低，

可以在一定范围内提供补偿。从法院对“河北精神号”事故中是否承认违法所得

而遭受损失的判决来看，韩国中央政府或地方自治团体有必要向对国民的生命、

健康、安全产生较大影响的行业倾斜。

（3）在水产业领域，要证明渔业在污染和损害之间存在因果关系较上面几个

领域相对容易，但在认定养殖场的鱼、贝类的死亡与污染的相关因果关系方面存

在很大问题。在这方面，因国际基金对于该部分损失要求出示具体证明，导致请

求损害赔偿的申诉人与国际基金之间存在很大矛盾。笔者通过查阅养殖场中鱼类

及贝类的死亡相关的类似的大法院的判决发现，申诉人的收入没有因油类污染事

故、海洋生物的死亡或发育障碍、销售不振等减少多少。62 因此，对于上述矛盾，

大部分该类型案件的审判都通过法院的仲裁达成了和解。

（4）在索赔咨询费用方面，大部分受害人因缺乏关于油污损害索赔的专门知

识，在索赔过程中必须得到专家的帮助，尤其需要对国际油污损害赔偿基金的索

赔进行咨询，但《油赔法》以及国际油污损害赔偿基金对咨询费用并没有另行规定。

因此，韩国法院在审判过程中主要根据《民法》判断咨询费用是否可以作为一项损

失得到赔补。在这个问题上，法院需要明确该咨询费用与事故之间的关系。一般

而言，为调查不法行为造成的损失或提出损害赔偿请求而接受专家的帮助并支出

的具体费用，属于为准备请求而支出的费用。因此，专家咨询费用是否在可赔付

范围内与不法行为有很大关系。63 查看韩国大法院关于咨询费用类似的判决，可

以发现大部分上诉的索赔人所申请的“咨询费用”基本都是在诉前阶段，是为了咨

询如何计算事故损失额，不是为了查明事故的原委或损害程度。64 韩国法院认为，

该事故与单纯的船舶所有人的损害赔偿责任问题不同，因此，判定申诉人请求的

咨询费用，属于可赔付的范围。65

（5）有关精神损害赔偿：根据国际油污损害赔偿基金的方针，任何类型的损

害只有在金钱上可以计算的情况下才予以赔偿，因此精神上的损失不在赔付范

围内。《1992 年责任公约》第一条明确规定，污染损害指的是由于船舶泄漏或排

放油类而在船舶之外因污染而造成的损失和损害，不论这种泄漏或排放发生于何

处，但是，对环境损害的赔偿，除这种损害所造成的盈利损失外，应限于已实际采

取或行将采取的合理复原措施的费用；《1992年基金公约》中的“污染损害”与《1992

61 　法院判决：“住宿业者具备卫生管理所需的设施，事先接受卫生教育，可以进行住宿
业申报，但因程序上的原因，未进行住宿业申报的请求损害赔偿不予支持。”

62　 首尔高等法院 2001 年 5 月 8 日对 1999 年申告第 14633 号的判决。
63　《大规模海洋污染事故审判实务》，大田地方法院 2017 年版，第 449 页。
64　 韩国大法院 2004 年 4 月 9 日对 2001 年上诉的第 66314 号判决。
65　 大田地方法院西山支院 2016 年 1 月 10 日对 2013 年第 897 号判决。
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年责任公约》的规定一致。在国际公约中，并没有精神损害赔偿的相关规定。因

此关于油污损害精神损害方面的案件，韩国法院参考了韩国最高法院关于精神损

害类似的判决，根据韩国《民法》在第 751 条和第 752 条中对精神损害的规定，

对本事故中，原告主张的自己因经营的渔场遭受油污染产生的精神损失进行了审

理，66 法院认可了财产损失赔偿的发生，但由于无法计算损失的实际数额，因此在

无法充分恢复损失的情况下，酌情增加损失赔偿金额，以弥补损失计算的不均衡，

但法院也最终决定不承认精神赔偿，不将此认定为财产损失。67 这一判决与国际

油污损害赔偿基金的宗旨是一致的。68

四、对《中华人民共和国海商法》修订的启示

在责任限制和责任限额方面，韩国相关法律的规定基本与国际油污损害赔偿

制度的规定一致。但在责任人的范围确定、责任限制丧失事由以及责任限额等方

面，法庭的审判仍然面临很大争议。而目前我国关于船舶油污损害赔偿责任限制

和责任限额，除涉外案件适用我国已经参加的《1992 年责任公约》和《2001 年国

际燃油污染损害民事责任公约》等国际公约外，其余案件应适用《中华人民共和国

海商法》（以下简称《海商法》）第十一章“海事赔偿责任限制”、《防治船舶污染

海洋环境管理条例》和交通运输部的其他有关规定。可是，我国《海商法》缺少关

于船舶油污损害赔偿的法律规定，因此相较韩国，我国关于法律适用的问题及船

舶油污损害责任问题更加复杂。

关于船舶所有人责任限制丧失事由的条件，我国与国际公约的规定一致，但

韩国法律中对于“明知可能造成损失而轻率地作为或者不作为”做了更加细致的

解释，对“盲目的行为”是否属于重大过失也做了进一步进行了阐述，因此，若我

国遇到类似案件，此事故的判决对于该行为的认定可提供一定的参考。 
而关于责任限额，因河北精神号属于油轮，适用于韩国加入的国际公约，责任

限额与国际公约规定一致。与河北精神号相撞的三星浮吊船，按照韩国法院的规

定，也明确了责任限额。但我国目前仅涉外油污案件适用于国际公约，如何尽可

能实现船舶油污损害赔偿限额的执行模式与国际接轨，变“双轨制”为“单轨制”

是一个重要的问题。

《中华人民共和国海商法（修订征求意见稿）》（以下简称《意见稿》）新增了“船

舶污染损害赔偿责任”专章，对现有船舶污染损害赔偿进行了系统的完善。但是

66　 韩国大法院 2004 年 4 月 28 日对 2001 年第 36733 号判决。
67　 大田地方法院西山支院 2016 年 1 月 10 日对 2013 年第 897 号判决，第 455 页。
68　 对法院的这种判决，《油赔法》秉持了《1992 年责任公约》和《1992 年基金公约》的宗

旨。（韩）金仁贤：《海商法研究Ⅱ》，首尔：三五社 2008 年版，第 576~580 页。
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对于船舶油污损害赔偿的责任限额，《意见稿》的第 13.11 条规定 5000 总吨以下

的船舶赔偿限额为 451 万计算单位。69 虽然这与国际公约相接轨，但是据调查统

计分析，我国沿海航线 2000 总吨以下的油轮占 77.6%，70 要求这些船舶所有人承

担如此高的责任赔偿限额，虽然有助于淘汰小型油轮，但却给这些船舶所有人造

成很大负担。从立法者的角度，高标准可以更好地保障海洋环境和污染受害者的

利益，然而，在实践中，却有相当大一部分油轮的船舶所有人面临沉重的负担，因

此笔者认为，对于非涉外油轮，在我国《海商法》修订中可以单独做一条规定。根

据我国目前国情，可以确定的是目前国内学界需要重新审视责任限额问题，但应

该充分实践调查后，综合考虑国家利益和协调各有关方的利益，才能确定一个合

适的范围。在《意见稿》中，完全参考国际公约的责任限制金额可能会有失公平。

笔者赞同目前国内部分学者观点：应当充分考虑通货膨胀，即应该用 1992 年《海

商法》的责任限额乘以通货膨胀率，来算出本次修法应适用的责任限额。71

对于油污损害的范围，虽然《意见稿》对船舶、油类、污染损害、预防措施等

术语做了明确的规定，尤其是明确了环境损害赔偿的范围。但是在实践中，清污

费用以及纯经济损失如何界定和赔偿却是争议最大的。因此，笔者建议在《意见稿》

中对赔偿范围做进一步具体规定，并且将船舶油污损害赔偿范围中的纯经济损失

赔偿范围规定为：（1）因船舶油污染事故造成环境损害所引起的收入损失；（2）
为防止或者减轻船舶污染造成的损害采取预防措施的费用，对预防措施费用以及

预防措施造成的进一步灭失或者损害，人民法院应当结合污染范围、污染程度、油

类泄漏量、预防措施的合理性、参与清除油污人员及投入使用设备的费用等因素

合理认定；（3）已采取或将要采取合理措施费用的具体范围主要应该包括以下几

个方面：①沿岸依靠海水资源进行营业的盐场、发电厂等企业的营业损失；②水产

养殖业相关的损失；③旅游业观光业的损失；④酒店住宿业等行业的损失；⑤索赔

咨询费用等。

对油类污染事故损失的赔偿一般都是按照一定的流程进行：受害者提出损害

赔偿请求→验证 ( 请求内容认定或不认定 ) →确定责任→赔偿。像河北精神号事

故这种大型油污损害事故牵扯到的问题更多，故确定损害的入证程序及范围需要

很长时间。72 即使确定了这些，有些损失国际油污损害赔偿公约和基金并不认定，

也有些损失需要法院进行认定。在这种情况下，依赖渔业或旅游业来维持生计的

当地居民就会遭遇很大困难，一些小型企业也可能因得不到相关赔偿而面临破产。

69  《中华人民共和国海商法（修订征求意见稿）》，中华人民共和国交通运输部办公厅
2018 年版。

70　刘功臣：《建立符合中国国情的船舶油污损害赔偿制度》，下载于 https://www.docin.
com/p-1855911998.html，2019 年 8 月 16 日。

71　 修订《海商法》海事赔偿责任限制章讨论会，2017 年 8 月 13 日。
72　 河北精神号事故从 2007 年发生后至今十多年都未能完成所有的赔偿。
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因此，通过这个事故的判决涉及的一些争议点，可以看出国内法律与国际油污损

害赔偿制度的相关法律接轨的重要性。

针对责任赔偿限制问题、责任限额问题以及损害赔偿范围等方面的争议点，

事故判决明确了一些法律概念。而我国油污损害赔偿案件的处理一直在损害赔偿

范围方面存在重大争议，因此可以借鉴事故判决对相关赔偿范围的界定以及国际

油污损害赔偿基金《索赔手册》的相关规定。目前我国《海商法》修订案中拟加入“船

舶污染损害赔偿责任”这一章，对以后船舶油污损害赔偿可能更有利。可是，目前

修订案中并没有关于“纯经济损失”的具体规定，亦没有规定纯经济损失与污染之

间必须要有足够紧密的因果联系。另外，关于油污泄漏造成的水产捕捞和养殖业、

旅游业等造成的损失的确定，也可以参考事故相关判决以及国际油污损害赔偿制

度的有关规定和案例，最后结合我国实际情况进行规定。
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Disputes in the Korean Courts’ Judgments of 

the Hebei Spirit Oil Pollution Incident
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Abstract: The Hebei Spirit oil pollution incident took place in 2007, while 
compensation for the damage has yet to be completed. There are controversies 
over the judgments made by the Korean courts in respect of limitation of liability 
of shipowners, limit of liability, scope of compensation, etc. The issues involved 
in the trial process are related to the different provisions stipulated by both the 
Korean oil pollution damage compensation law and the International Oil Pollution 
Compensation Funds (hereinafter referred to as “IOPC Funds”). At present, China 
plans to amend its Maritime Law and add a specialized chapter related to “liability 
for compensation for pollution damage from ships”. It is necessary to learn from 
South Korea’s experience in dealing with the Hebei Spirit oil spill incident which 
was in accordance with its domestic oil pollution damage compensation law. This 
paper aims to provide some references for the amendment to the Maritime Law of 
the People’s Republic of China by analyzing the judgments related to this incident.

Key Words: The Hebei Spirit oil spill incident; Limitation of liability; Limit 
of liability; Scope of compensation

I. Overview of the Hebei Spirit Oil Pollution Incident in 
South Korea

The Hebei Spirit oil spill incident (hereinafter referred to as “Incident”) refers 
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to a major oil spill incident that happened in waters near Taean County, South 
Chungcheong Province, Korea. On 7 December 2007, the Hong Kong-registered 
tanker Hebei Spirit, with a total tonnage of approximately 146,848 tonnes, was 
struck by a crane barge, Samsung No. 1, owned by Samsung Heavy Industries 
(SHI). When the Incident happened, the crane barge Samsung No. 1 was floating 
free after the cable linking it to two tugs (Samsung T-5 and Samho T-3) snapped in 
the rough seas. As a result, approximately 10,900 tonnes of oil spilt into the sea. 
This is by far the worst oil spill in Korean history.1

A. Description of the Damage

A total of some 375 kilometers of shoreline was affected along the western 
coast of South Korea by this Incident. Many places in South Chungcheong 
Province and South Jeolla Province have consequently become contaminated, 
including 101 islands, 15 beaches and 35,000 hectares of farms and other facilities. 
The total number of affected families was about 40,000. In addition, the oil spill 
has also affected the Taean Peninsula, which is a favourable destination for visitors 
from metropolitan Seoul, as well as other areas of Taean National Park.2 The 
west coast of South Korea is an important area for shellfish cultivation and has 
been exploited by small-scale fisheries. As this area boasted a large number of 
maricultural facilities, such as marine aquaculture, shellfish farming and large-scale 
hatchery production, it was also affected by this Incident. The Korean government 
protected public health from the potential negative effects brought by sales and 
distribution of contaminated fisheries products by means of arranging fishing nets, 
limiting acquisitions and restricting fishing in the affected areas.3 In short, this oil 
spill incident has caused great harm to the coastal areas, such as the lives of coastal 
residents, the environment, tourism and aquaculture.

On April 18, 2008, the South Korean government lifted restrictions on fishing 
activities based on both the progress of oil cleanup in the affected areas and the 
results of marine environmental research and safety tests of fisheries products. 

1　   Park Daewoo, Social Capital Analysis of the Hebei Spirit Oil Spill Incident, National Crisis 
Management Society, Vol. 2, No. 2, 2010, p. 70. (in Korean)

2　  2007 South Korea Oil Spill, at https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/2007_South_Korea_oil_spill, 
11 April 2019.

3　   Naver Encyclopedia, at https://terms.naver.com/entry.nhn?docId=2598599&cid=51929&cat
egoryId=54140, 12 April 2019. (in Korean)
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And since September 3, 2008, all affected waters and coasts have resumed fishing 
activities.4

B. Emergency Measures

On the day of the Incident, the South Korean government immediately 
established three departments, namely, the “Incident Treatment Headquarter”, 
the “Prevention and Countermeasures Headquarter” and the “Comprehensive 
Department for Disasters”. The state of the Incident was announced promptly on 
the second day, and the environmentally sensitive sea area was first cleaned up.5 On 
December 9, the South Korean government blocked the damaged area where the 
tanker was struck, and, with the aid of volunteers, thoroughly cleaned up the area. 
On December 11, the South Korean government declared six cities and counties, 
including Taean County, as special disaster areas, and allocated manpower and 
relief supplies to carry out rescue work. In July 2009, the South Korean government 
designated an affected sea area of more than 6,000 square kilometers in the Taean 
County as a special area for the recovery of marine environment, and announced 
that it would invest 17.3 billion Korean Won (around 100 million RMB) in the next 
ten years for 25 environmental restoration projects. By the end of 2009, the water 
quality of the affected areas had improved. In April 2010, the government in South 
Chungcheong Province announced that the restoration of the fisheries environment 
is underway. Until now numerous animals and plants still show no sign of growth, 
and the marine environment has not fully recovered, which causes huge losses 
to South Korea. The loss in Taean County alone has reached trillions of Korean 
Won, while the compensation has not yet been fully fulfilled.6 Some claims for 
compensation relevant to this Incident are expected to be settled by 2020-2021.7

This paper analyzes the disputes over the judgments of the Korean Supreme 
Court on the Incident. How the compensation for damage after this Incident goes 
on is also explained in detail under the domestic oil pollution damage compensation 

4　  Naver Encyclopedia, at https://terms.naver.com/entry.nhn?docId=2598599&cid=51929&cat
egoryId=54140, 12 April 2019. (in Korean)

5　  Naver Encyclopedia, at https://terms.naver.com/entry.nhn?docId=2598599&cid=51929&cat
egoryId=54140, 12 April 2019. (in Korean)

6　  White Paper on the Hebei Spirit Oil Spill, Ministry of Land, Infrastructure and Transport 
(Korea), 2010, p. 14. (in Korean)

7　  IOPC Funds, Balancing Payment to the Skuld Club, at https://www.iopcfunds.org/
incidents/#140-2007-185-December, 20 April 2019.
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law in Korea and the relevant provisions of the IOPC Funds. This paper aims to 
provide references for the response to major oil spill incidents in the future.

II. The Korean Courts’ Decisions

A. Criminal Responsibility

On December 20, 2007, the Public Prosecutor of the Seosan Branch of the 
Daejeon District Court (hereinafter referred to as “Seosan Court”) applied for 
a warrant to arrest the masters of the two tugboats (Samsung T-5 and Samho 
T-3) and five other people under the accusation of violating the Prevention of 
Marine Pollution Act of the Republic of Korea.8 During the process, Samsung 
Heavy Industries (SHI), which was accused of violating the Prevention of Marine 
Pollution Act, filed a “submission of the tanker being responsible”, which caused 
dissatisfaction among the South Korean public. On April 18, 2008, the Ministry of 
Land, Infrastructure and Transport (hereinafter referred to as “MOLIT”) released 
a report entitled “First Result of the Marine Pollution Impact Survey Related to 
the Hebei Spirit Oil Pollution Incident”. According to this report, “both Samsung 
Heavy Industries and the tanker Hebei Spirit have committed negligence”.9 On 
June 23, 2008, the Seosan Court delivered its judgment to the effect that: the 
master of one of the tugboats was sentenced to three years’ imprisonment and 
a fine of KRW 2 million; the master of the other tugboat was sentenced to one 
year’s imprisonment; the master and the duty officer of the tanker Hebei Spirit 
were found not guilty; and the master of the crane barge Samsung No. 1 was also 
found not guilty.10 However, on June 29, 2008, both the Public Prosecutor and the 
owners of the tugboats filed an appeal against the judgment. In the second trial, the 
Criminal Court of Appeal (Daejeon Court) overturned the not-guilty judgments of 
both the master and the duty officer of the Hebei Spirit, causing uproar amongst 
the international shipping industry.11 Since then, the local courts, the Public 

8　  It is Act No. 8466 issued by the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure and Transport and the 
Ministry of Environment. It is a law enacted to regulate marine environmental protection.

9　    First Result of the Marine Pollution Impact Survey Related to the Hebei Spirit Oil Pollution 
Incident, Ministry of Land, Infrastructure and Transport, 2008. (in Korean)

10　 Naver Encyclopedia, at https://terms.naver.com/entry.nhn?docId=2598599&cid=51929&cat
egoryId=54140, 11 April 2019. (in Korean)

11　 On December 10, 2008, in the judgment of the Criminal Court of Appeal (Daejeon Court), 
the master of the Hebei Spirit, Jasprit Chawla, was sentenced to 1.5 years’ imprisonment 
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Prosecutor and the accused have repeatedly argued against each other around the 
issue of liability, before the case was finally brought to the Korean Supreme Court. 
On April 30, 2009, the Korean Supreme Court annulled the Court of Appeal’s 
(Daejeon Court) decision to arrest the crew members of the Hebei Spirit and they 
were allowed to leave South Korea. The Supreme Court upheld the decision to 
arrest the masters of the towing tugs (Samsung T-5 and Samho T-3) and of the crane 
barge Samsung No.1, and reaffirmed the fines imposed by the Court of Appeal. On 
June 11, 2009, the master and the duty officer of the Hebei Spirit were released and 
returned to India.12

B. Civil Compensation

About 99% of the lawsuits related to the Hebei Spirit damages compensation 
were terminated due to insufficient evidence. They have been mainly tried by the 
Seosan Court, the Daejeon Court and the Korean Supreme Court. As of January 
2018, 54 cases had been completed, but there were still 22 cases that have not yet 
been processed.13 As of January 18, 2008, the residents sought compensation for 
damage of 4227.4 billion Korean Won. However, the amount of compensation for 
the final decision concluded was only about 1/11 of the requested amount, around 
383 billion Korean Won in total.14

and fined 20 million Korean Won (about 168,660 US dollars). Reasons for the judgment: 
(1) the engine was not properly operated; the master of the Hebei Spirit should be able to 
anchor in the direction of the stern at the time, but he failed it. Therefore, he was under the 
accusation of being responsible for preventing oil leakage and was found guilty; (2) inert 
gas will only exacerbate oil leakage and should not be used; (3) 3.5 hours of oil spill are 
too long. The duty officer of the Hebei Spirit, Syam Chetan, was sentenced to eight months 
in prison and was fined 1.2 million Korean Won (about 85,735 US dollars). Reasons for 
the judgment: (1) the duty officer should be more vigilant, and he should have notified the 
master before 05:50 a.m.; thereby he was accused of being responsible for preventing oil 
leakage and was found guilty; (2) inert gas will only exacerbate oil leakage and should not 
be used; (3) 3.5 hours of oil spill are too long. Hebei Spirit Struck by Floating Crane, Master 
and Duty Officer Innocently Sentenced, at https://www.sohu.com/a/209114657_654328, 20 
April 2019. (in Chinese)

12　 Naver Encyclopedia, at https://terms.naver.com/entry.nhn?docId=2598599&cid=51929&cat
egoryId =54140, 12 April 2019. (in Korean)

13　 The arrangement of all the lawsuits ruled by the Korean Supreme Court on the Hebei 
Spirit oil spill incident, at https://www.iopcfunds.org/uploads/tx_iopcincidents/Judgments_
relating_to_the_Hebei_Spirit_incident_01.pdf, 11 April 2019.

14　 Naver Encyclopedia, at https://terms.naver.com/entry.nhn?docId=2598599&cid=51929&cat
egoryId=54140, 11 April 2019. (in Korean)
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1. Korean Domestic Compensation
The Korean Ministry of Oceans and Fisheries (MOF) and the shipowner’s 

insurer, the Skuld P&I Club, initially started negotiations for damage compensation 
on January 5, 2008. During the first round of negotiations, the two sides reached 
an agreement to give priority to paying the residents for their efforts to prevent and 
control oil pollution, and to use 9.7 billion Korean Won as the operating expenses 
for domestic damage compensation firms. Based on the above agreement, the 
1992 Fund and the Skuld P&I Club opened a claims-handling office, “Damage 
Compensation Office of the International Oil Pollution Compensation Funds – 
Hebei Spirit Centre” (hereinafter referred to as “Hebei Spirit Centre”), in Seoul on 
January 24, 2008. At the beginning of February, 2008, the labor cost paid to the 
disaster-stricken residents for their effort to prevent and control the pollution was 
up to 11.2 billion Korean Won.15

A special law for the “support of affected inhabitants and the restoration 
of the marine environment in respect of the Hebei Spirit oil pollution incident” 
(hereinafter referred to as “Special Law of the Hebei Spirit”) was approved by the 
Korean National Assembly in March 2008 and entered into force on June 15, 2008. 
On February 29, 2008, Samsung Heavy Industries made a contribution of 100 
billion Korean Won to the development fund in the affected region. And on June 
19, 2008, the Korean government had convened the first special countermeasures 
committee for oil pollution incidents based on the abovementioned law to discuss 
countermeasures against the Incident and relevant issues concerning compensation 
for damage. However, contradictions regarding prevention work and compensation 
for damage in the affected areas among local residents, the shipowner’s insurer and 
the government still exist.

2. Compensation Made by the International Oil Pollution Compensation 
Funds

The Incident qualified both under the Protocol of 1992 to Amend the 
International Convention on Civil Liability for Oil Pollution Damage, 1969 
(hereinafter referred to as “the 1992 CLC”) and the International Convention on 
the Establishment of an International Fund for Compensation for Oil Pollution 
Damage, 1992 (hereinafter referred to as “the 1992 Fund Convention”). The Hebei 
Spirit Centre in Seoul was set up to receive and process claims related to this 

15　 Naver Encyclopedia, at https://terms.naver.com/entry.nhn?docId=2598599&cid=51929&cat
egoryId=54140, April 11, 2019. (in Korean)
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Incident. As of March 2014, 128,403 claims totalling KRW 2,775 billion (£1,550 
million) had been submitted. Approximately 110,000 of these claims were from 
the fisheries sector and about 10,700 claims were related to tourism. All but 11 
of the claims submitted have been assessed with 41,217 assessed claims totalling 
KRW 198,842 million (£110 million) meanwhile 87,175 were rejected for various 
reasons, primarily due to a lack of supporting documentation or evidence of loss.16 
According to data released by the MOLIT, the tonnage of the Hebei Spirit is 
146,848 GT, exceeding 140,000 GT. The limitation amount applicable is, therefore, 
the maximum under the 1992 CLC, namely, SDR 89.77 million. Since the court has 
not decided the limits of liability for the shipowners at the time of submission, the 
shipowners and their insurer, together with the joint claims handling office Hebei 
Spirit Centre, estimated the liability limit based on the exchange rate on the day 
of submission to the court which was estimated at 186,826,630,900 Korean Won. 
The 1992 Fund Convention will be responsible for the remaining compensation of 
around SDR 113.23 million.17

III. Main Disputes and Comments on the Korean Courts’ 
Decisions Concerning the Incident

A. The Law Applicable to Compensation Liability for Damage
    
In this Incident, as the shipowners of the Hebei Spirit and Samsung No. 1 are 

the perpetrators, according to the Korean law, victims suffering from oil pollution 
can claim for compensation in accordance with the provisions of Article 879 
of the Korean Commercial Act. In accordance with Article 879 of the Korean 
Commercial Act, when the collision of a ship takes place due to the fault of the 
crew of both parties, each shipowner shall share the liability for compensation for 
damage according to the relative seriousness of the faults of both parties. In such 
cases, when it is unable to judge the relative seriousness of such faults, the liability 
for damages compensation shall be shared equally.18 However, considering that the 

16　 LI Haoting, Research on Improvement Program for Compensation Law on Marine Oil 
Pollution Damage - the Hebei Spirit Incident, Seoul: Master’s Thesis of Korea University, 
2018, p. 55. (in Korean)

17　 IOPC Funds, at https://www.iopcfunds.org/incidents/#140-2007-185-December, 20 April 
2019.

18　 Art. 879 of the Korean Commercial Act (Collision due to Fault of Both Parties): (1) When 
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Incident also involves oil tankers, the person concerned, that is, the shipowner of 
the Hebei Spirit, must apply to the provisions stipulated in the Compensation for 
Oil Pollution Damage Guarantee Act.

According to the principle of privilege of the Special Law of the Hebei 
Spirit, therefore, the court made its decision in accordance with Article 5 of the 
Compensation for Oil Pollution Damage Guarantee Act which stipulates that “where 
an oil tanker causes oil pollution damage, the owner of the oil tanker as at the time 
of the incident shall be liable for the damage”. Subsequently, the court ruled that 
the shipowner of the Hebei Spirit should assume responsibility for the damage, and 
he could exercise the right of recovery to claim compensation from the guilty party, 
namely, Samsung Heavy Industries.19 As for Samsung Heavy Industries, it should 
apply to the provisions of the Korean Commercial Act. In accordance with Article 
770 of the same Act20, the prescribed liability limit is limited to around 5 billion 
Korean Won, and for the excess, the liability for damage shall be waived.21

As stipulated in the Korean Commercial Act, the obligor or the infringer who 
causes the loss of the creditor or the victim due to his own intention or negligence 
shall be responsible for fully compensating the damage caused. However, in 
order to protect the disadvantaged shipowners, every State establishes a liability 
limitation system for shipowners in its maritime law.22 Such a liability limitation 
system for shipowners includes not only international conventions in relation to 

the collision of ship takes place due to the fault of the crew of both parties, each shipowner 
shall share the liability for compensation for damage according to the relative seriousness 
of faults of both parties. In such cases, when it is unable to judge the relative seriousness 
of such faults, the liability for compensation for damage shall be shared equally. (2) In 
cases of paragraph (1), the shipowners of both parties shall be jointly and severally liable 
for compensation for damage to death and injury of a third party. [This Article Wholly 
Amended by Act No. 8581, Aug. 3, 2007] Art. 877 of the Korean Commercial Act (Collision 
due to Force Majeure): When the collision of ship takes place due to force majeure or the 
cause of the collision is not clear, a sufferer shall not claim damages due to the collision. 
[This Article Wholly Amended by Act No. 8581, Aug. 3, 2007] Art. 878 of the Korean 
Commercial Act (Collision due to Fault of One Party): When the collision of ship takes 
place due to the fault of a crewman of one party, a shipowner of such party shall be liable to 
a sufferer for compensation for damage due to the collision. [This Article Wholly Amended 
by Act No. 8581, Aug. 3, 2007]

19　 Art. 5 of the Korean Compensation for Oil Pollution Damage Guarantee Act.
20　 Art. 770 of the Korean Commercial Law of Korea (Limit of Liability).
21　 If the behavior of the tugboats of the Samsung Heavy Industries can be regarded as the 

grounds for the exclusion of limited liability of shipowners, the shipowners of the tugboats 
will not be held liable, and damages to victims suffering from oil pollution should be 
compensated according to the proportion of negligence.

22　 JIN Renxi, the Fourth Edition of the Maritime Law, Gwangju: French Press, 2014, p. 66. (in 
Korean)
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oil pollution damage, but also relevant national laws established in the State. In the 
case of the Incident, the parties concerned – the shipowners of Hebei Spirit and the 
tugboats of Samsung Heavy Industries – also apply to this system. The oil tanker 
Hebei Spirit used oil in bulk, so did the floating crane of Samsung Heavy Industries 
that hit the Hebei Spirit, Samsung No. 1. In addition, the floating crane Samsung 
No. 1 was also within the scope of ships as stated in the law.23 In the case of sailing 
in bad weather, whether the limitation of liability of the person responsible can be 
excluded is highly controversial.

The Judgment of the Korean Supreme Court Related to the Limitation of 
Ship Liability (Supreme Court Order 2010 Ma 222 Decided April 17, 2012)

1. The Connotation of an Interested Person
Disputed Point: After the Incident, victims are entitled to ask for 

compensation in accordance with Article 7(1) of the Special Law of the 
Hebei Spirit.24 During the process of claiming, whether the Compensation 
Countermeasures Committee for Victims Suffering from Oil Pollution has a direct 
legal interest to the interested person as provided in the Act on the Procedure for 
Limiting the Liability of Shipowners, Etc. is controversial.

Article 6(1)25 and Article 23(1)26 of the Act on the Procedure for Limiting 
the Liability of Shipowners, Etc. state that only an interested person can file an 
immediate appeal against the commencement order for procedure for limiting 
liability. According to the General Provisions of the Korean Civil Act, interest 
relation means that a person who is not a party to a factual act or a legal act, but 
whose rights or interests are affected by these acts; “an interested person” refers to 
a person who has a legal relationship with a particular fact, and his own rights and 

23　 The protesting party claimed that the floating crane that collided with the Hebei Spirit had 
already left the main ship, so it was not in the scope of the ship as stipulated in the Korean 
Commercial Act, and therefore could not be held accountable in accordance with the 
provisions of this Act.

24　 Art. 7 of the Special Law of the Hebei Spirit (Affected Residents): Residents who are 
victims of the Hebei Spirit oil pollution incident may form a group to file to the minister 
of the Ministry of Oceans and Fisheries or the person in charge in the local self-governing 
body in accordance with the provisions of the Presidential Decree.

25　 Art. 6 of the Act on the Procedure for Limiting the Liability of Shipowners, etc. (Immediate 
Appeal): (1) As regards trial proceedings for limiting liability, an interested party may file 
an immediate appeal only for cases specifically provided for in this Act.

26　 Art. 23 of the Act on the Procedures for Limiting the Liability of Shipowners, etc. (Immediate 
Appeal): (1) An immediate appeal may be filed against a decision on a petition for the 
commencement of proceedings for limiting liability.
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obligations are directly affected by different facts.27 Where the Korean Supreme 
Court tried the case, legal interest relation in this case was defined as: where the 
order’s effect is direct, or where indirect, its effect should decide the appellant’s 
legal status. Cases of factual or indirect interests are not included in interested 
persons.28 As an organization that protects the rights and interests of the affected 
fishermen, the Compensation Countermeasures Committee for Victims Suffering 
from Oil Pollution established under the Special Law of the Hebei Spirit, therefore, 
has the right to claim compensation for the damage, to accept compensation and 
to reach an agreement with the other party concerned. However, the committee 
does not have the right to transfer the compensation received or the right to claim 
compensation for damage engendered by the oil pollution incident and only has 
the entrusted right to claim and accept compensation, etc. Therefore, there is no 
interest between the committee and the “interested person” specified in the Act on 
the Procedure for Limiting the Liability of Shipowners, Etc.
2. Whether the Floating Crane of the Samsung Heavy Industries is Subject to 

the Limitation of Liability
Disputed Point: Whether the floating crane of the Samsung Heavy Industries 

(Samsung No.1) that collided with the Hebei Spirit should comply with the 
provisions of the ship specified in the Korean Commercial Act and whether the 
shipowner can enjoy the right of the limited liability are controversial.

Under Article 74029 of the former Commercial Act of the Republic of 
Korea, a ship is used for navigation for commercial activities or any other profit-
making purpose. Under Articles 1 & 230 of the former Ship Act of the Republic 

27　 The provisions of Arts. 22, 27, 44, 63 and 963 of the Korean Civil Act concerning interested 
parties.

28　Supreme Court Order 2010 Ma 222 Decided April 17, 2012.
29　The Korean Commercial Act was amended by the Act No. 8581 of Aug. 3, 2007 and 

implemented in 2008. Since this Incident occurred in 2007, most of the provisions used 
in the trial were in the former Commercial Act. And this paper will point out if they are 
provisions in the revised Commercial Act. Article 740 of the former Commercial Act 
(Definition of Ship): The term “ship” in this Act means a ship used for navigation for the 
commercial activities or for other profit-making purposes. (This Article Wholly Amended 
by Act No. 8581, Aug. 3, 2007)

30　  Arts. 1&2 of the Ship Act (Definitions): (1) The term “ship” in this Act means sorts of ships 
which are used or may be put to use for navigation on or under water, and their classification 
shall be as follows: 1. Steamship: A ship propelled by an engine (including any ship which 
has an engine attached outside the hull which may be separated from the hull and any ship 
which mainly uses an engine from among ships using both engines and sails); 2. Sail ship: 
A ship propelled by a sail (including any ship which mainly uses a sail from among ships 
using both engines and sails); 3. Barge: A ship which is cruised by being towed or being 
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of Korea,31 a barge that is being towed or pushed by another ship is also a ship. 
And under Article 2932 of the former Ship Act, provisions for maritime commerce 
of the Commercial Act, Part V, shall apply to ships for sailing even if it is not for 
commercial transactions (except national or public ships). Therefore, for the state-
owned or non-common ship that is being towed or pushed by another ship in this 
disputed point, it should be subject to the shipowner’s limited liability as stipulated 
in Part V of the Commercial Act.33 As described in the Compensation for Oil 
Pollution Damage Guarantee Act, the term “oil tanker” means any sea-going vessel 
(including a barge) of any type whatsoever constructed or adapted for the carriage 
of oil in bulk as cargo: a ship capable of carrying oil or other cargo shall be deemed 
an oil tanker under this act only when it is actually carrying oil in bulk as cargo, 
or it is proven that it has residues of such carriage of oil in bulk aboard; the term 
“general vessel” means any ship, except oil tankers and oil storage barges; the term 
“oil storage barge” means a ship used for oil storage which is a floating maritime 
structure under Article 2(1) of the Ship Safety Act.34 The court, therefore, held that 
the Hebei Spirit falls into the scope of “ship”. And the floating crane Samsung No. 
1 that collided with the Hebei Spirit should also be the same, and the shipowner 
should enjoy the right to limit his liability.

3. Whether the Shipowners Are Excluded from Limited Liability Because of 
“Act or Omission Committed Recklessly with Knowledge That Loss Would 

Probably Result”
Where damages are claimed against shipowners separately from the 

Shipowner’s Limited Liability Procedure, a person claiming limited liability 
exclusion bears the burden of proving its ground under Article 74635 of the former 

pushed by another ship due to the lack of self-navigation capacity. (2) The term “small-type 
ship” in this Act means ships falling under any of the following subparagraphs: 1. Steam 
ships and sail ships under 20 gross tons; 2. Barges under 100 gross tons.

31　  The Ship Act was amended by the Act No. 8621 of Aug. 3 of 2007 and implemented on 
July 1, 2008. Since this Incident occurred in 2007, the provisions quoted by the court are in 
the former Ship Act. If provisions used are different from the revised Ship Act, there will be 
an additional explanation.

32　 Art. 29 of the Ship Act (Mutatis Mutandis Application of Commercial Act): The provisions 
concerning maritime commerce of Part V of the Commercial Act shall apply mutatis 
mutandis to ships used for sailing even if they are not used for the purpose of commercial 
transactions: Provided, That the same shall not apply to national or public ships.

33　 In the previous decision made by the Seoul High Court (Soul High Court Order 2009 Ma 
2045 Decided January 20, 2010), the floating crane of the Samsung Heavy Industries falls 
into the scope of the ship as stipulated in the Commercial Act.

34　 Art. 2 of the Compensation for Oil Pollution Damage Guarantee Act.
35     Art. 796 of the revised Commercial Act (Reason for Exemption from Liability of Carriers): 
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Commercial Act. As the Shipowner’s Limited Liability Procedure stipulates, if the 
claimant makes a necessary application under certain circumstances, according to 
the willingness of the applicant and the provisions of Article 747(1) of the former 
Commercial Act, explanation is also required even if the claimant fails to prove the 
existence of limited liability exclusion ground during the process of checking the 
shipowner’s limited liability.36

Disputed Point: Whether the intentional misconduct by the shipowner and 
others of limited liability subject can be considered as the reason to deprive their 
right of limited liability, and whether the ship management company operating the 
tugboats is the main body responsible for the operation of the tugboats owned by 
Samsung Heavy Industries.

According to Article 74637 of the former Commercial Act, for the exclusion of 

If a carrier has proved that the facts of the following subparagraphs have existed and that 
the damage concerning the cargo may usually arise due to such fact, he shall be exempted 
from the liability for compensation for it: Provided, That the same shall not apply if it is 
proved that he has not exercised due diligence notwithstanding the fact that he could have 
avoided such damage if he had exercised the due diligence under Articles 794 and 795 (1): 1. 
Perils or accidents on the sea or on other navigable waters; 2. Force majeure; 3. War, a riot, 
or a civil war; 4. Piracy and other similar conduct; 5. Judicial seizure, quarantine restrictions 
and other restrictions by public authorities; 6. Conduct of a consignor or an owner of 
the freight or his/her employee; 7. Strike or other acts of dispute or lockout of a ship; 8. 
Conduct of salvage of life or property at sea or a deviation by this reason or a deviation by 
other justifiable reasons; 9. Insufficient packing of the cargo or incomplete indication of 
marks; 10. Particular nature or latent defect of the cargo; and 11. Latent defect of a ship. [This 
Article Wholly Amended by Act No. 8581, Aug. 3, 2007]

36　 The related theories can be divided into two parts: the shipowner bears the burden of 
proving limited liability exclusion ground, and the creditor bears the burden of proving 
limited liability exclusion ground. The British law mainly stands for the latter, while the 
US law mainly advocates the former. See JIN Canrong, Research on Exclusion Ground of 
Legal Limitation of Liability and Reasonable Interpretation of Liability, Law Research, Vol. 
18, No. 1, 2015, pp. 178~180. (in Korean)

37     Art. 769 of the revised Commercial Act (Limited Liability of Shipowner): A shipowner may 
limit his liability for the claims of the following subparagraphs to the amount of money 
referred to in Article 770, whatever the cause of the claims may be: Provided, That the same 
shall not apply if the claim is concerning the damage incurred due to a shipowner’s intention 
or his recklessly committed commission or omission while recognizing the concern about 
the occurrence of the damage: 1. A claim concerning the damage incurred by death of a 
person, bodily injury, or loss or damage to the goods other than the ship, which occurred 
on board or in direct connection with the navigation of a ship; 2. A claim concerning the 
damage incurred due to delay in the transport of cargo, passengers or baggage; 3. A claim 
concerning the damage incurred due to infringement on another person s right, other than 
contractual right, which occurred in direct connection with the navigation of the ship, other 
than subparagraphs 1 and 2; and 4. A claim concerning the measures taken to prevent or 
minimize the damage which has become the cause of the claims of subparagraphs 1 through 
3 or a claim concerning the damage incurred as a result of such measures. [This Article 
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limited liability where a shipowner is the subject of limited liability, the captain and 
the shipowner’s employees shall be excluded from the limited liability as provided 
in this Article if they act recklessly without justification. Nonetheless, the same 
shall not apply if the damage occurred is due to the shipowner’s intention or his 
recklessly act or omission while noticing the possibility of the occurrence of the 
damage.

In accordance with Article 750(1)(1)38of the former Commercial Act, even 
if the ship’s charterer or operator is entitled to limited liability, limited liability 
is voided if they act recklessly. But where a limited liability’s subject, including 
shipowner, is not the corporation, and if the representative’s reckless act is deemed 
as an reckless act committed by the corporation, the corporation will be more 
concerned about the management of the ship as its size increases. The actual 
ship operation authorities will shift to lower-level members. The representative 
body has jurisdiction over all management business or specific departments in 
accordance with the internal job duty division of the smallest corporation. Thus, 
a person with corporate decision-making power in lieu of representation shall be 
deemed as a limited liability subject in exclusion although he is neither the board 
of directors’ member nor executive. However, in this Incident, the corporation 
gave the applicant the right to transport and manage the tugboats. And according 
to the record provided by the applicant, in the operation manual of the tugboats, it 
is said that the safety checklists of the Samsung T-5, Samsung No. 1 and Samsung 
A-1 and the ship’s safe transportation manual were all prepared. In this Incident, 
the navigation of the tugboats and the relevant management system are guaranteed. 
How the representative body reacts to this Incident has nothing to do with the 
training of captains and standard of conduct. The corporation is irrelevant to the 
applicant’s act or omission committed recklessly with the knowledge that loss 
would probably result, and therefore cannot be entitled to the subject of limited 
liability.

Disputed Point: The shipowner of the tugboat of Samsung Heavy Industries 
entrusts the basic navigation plan to the captain of the tugboat on the west coast 
during winter where severe meteorological changes are expected. The act of 
commission shows that the shipowner lacks sufficient knowledge of navigation 
safety and neglects the maritime safety management system. Whether such an act 

Wholly Amended by Act No. 8581, Aug. 3, 2007]
38　 Art. 769 of the revised Commercial Act (Limited Liability of Shipowner).
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by the shipowner can be regarded as “intentional misconduct” is controversial.
The Korean Supreme Court considers that the meaning of “act or omission 

committed recklessly with knowledge that loss would probably result” in the 
exclusion of the shipowner’s limited liability refers to: when the damage occurred, 
possibly because of negligence, how to tell whether the act of the shipowner is 
“intentional misconduct” is complex, and the act of the shipowner cannot be seen 
as “intentional misconduct” just on the ground of his negligence.39

B. Comments on the Judgments Related to the Limitation of Liability in 
Korea

There is no clear definition of the limitation of liability for maritime claims in 
the maritime legislation of various States or the maritime international convention. 
Interpretations of some provisions related to this Incident are of great significance. 
First of all, various disputes related to the limitation of liability of shipowners, etc. 
in this case have been settled by the Korean Supreme Court in its judgement. (a) 
A person is not necessarily an interested person, as specified in law, even if he has 
a factual or indirect interest; (b) the floating crane is also subject to the limitation 
of liability; (c) even though the creditor in the liability limitation procedure has 
a proper ground for liability exclusion, the application submitted by the debtor 
should also be properly dealt with; (d) where affiliated relations exist between the 
corporation and the shipowner, their conduct needs to be identified. For exclusion 
grounds of limited liability, damage caused by negligence may not always be 
regarded as “intentional misconduct”.

The judgment of the Korean Supreme Court reconfirmed that provisions 
related to limited liability of shipowners in the Korean Commercial Act are in 
line with that of the 1992 CLC. This judgment is of great significance for it shows 
that it’s hard to deprive shipowner of the right to limit his liability. The Korean 
Commercial Act was extensively amended on August 3, 2007, while the Incident 
occurred on December 7 of the same year. In the case of differences between 
provisions in the former and the revised Commercial Act, the Supreme Court, in its 
judgment, strictly explained certain concepts in the former Commercial Act before 
the amendment in 2007, including concepts of limited liability exclusion grounds, 

39　 See the jurisprudence similar to this case, Supreme Court Order 94 Ma 2431, Mar. 24, 
1995.
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intentional or reckless acts, and intentional misconduct. The provisions related to 
the limit of liability in this judgment also tended to be as fair and equal as possible.

Secondly, there are many arguments concerning the meaning of shipowner’s 
limited liability exclusion grounds. The Korean Supreme Court has clarified the 
meaning of the limited liability exclusion grounds in its judgement so as to provide 
references for the trial of similar cases in the future. From the standpoint of victims, 
though they may understand what the Supreme Court called “possible loss”, the 
system of liability limitation may be seen as a privilege enjoyed by the shipowner. 
Therefore, in the application of the grounds for exclusion of liability limitation, it is 
necessary for the court to make further provisions on “disregarding the possibility 
of damage” and “act or omission committed recklessly with knowledge that loss 
would probably result”.

In the case of the Incident, there is a big debate over whether the limited 
liability exclusion grounds of the tugboats of Samsung Heavy Industries have 
something to do with subjective conditions. That is to say, whether it is an “act or 
omission committed recklessly with knowledge that loss would probably result” 
or not. When performing maritime missions in bad weather in winter, a maritime 
plan, in particular, is of great importance for ship safety. Captain YE Renshan, 
who had been fully entrusted to command the ship, however, lacked knowledge 
concerning safe navigation, displayed a negative attitude towards maritime security 
and inappropriately responded to this Incident. In this regard, the Korean Supreme 
Court analyzed the definition of an “act or omission committed recklessly with 
knowledge that loss would probably result”. Thus the Supreme Court believes that 
“there was a possibility of knowing that loss would probably result, but neglected 
the probability of loss occurrence or believed that no loss would occur. ‘With 
knowledge’ emphasizes that the responsible subject does know that loss may occur. 
The word ‘reckless’ refers to the actor himself not being careful or is very negligent 
to the consequences of the potential incident. The result is that the actor can be 
regarded as not considering the consequences or even not noticing any possibility 
of occurrence”.40 Here in this paper, the author compares the judgment of the 
Korean Supreme Court with various theories related to the Incident.

The meaning of “act or omission committed recklessly with knowledge that 

40　 JIN Renxuan, Decision on the Limitation of Liability of Shipowners Etc. Related to the 
Taean Oil Pollution Incident, Collection of International Trade Law Research, Vol. 23, No. 2, 
International Law Institute, 2014, p. 132. (in Korean)
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loss would probably result” closely resembles “intentional misconduct” in the 
common law. The concept of the former is relatively unfamiliar in the Korean 
and Chinese legal systems for it stems from Anglo-American law. Different 
interpretations of “act or omission committed recklessly with knowledge that 
loss would probably result” may result in different limited liability exclusion 
grounds for shipowners. Theories, in this regard, therefore, worth learning. The 
existing theory tends to explain it with the reason for the attribution in the Korean 
legal system, while the concept of “intentional misconduct” is based on the 
Anglo-American law. Therefore, it is not appropriate to assert that “intentional 
misconduct” is the same as the reason for the attribution in the Korean legal system. 
The author believes that with regard to gross negligence, according to Article 769 
of the Korean Commercial Act, the word “intentional” refers to the intention of the 
shipowner himself or the act or omission committed recklessly with knowledge that 
loss would probably result. In such cases, therefore, it is unreasonable to invoke 
the limitation of liability for the benefit of shipowners. While the above assertion 
recognizes that “intentional misconduct” may cause damage, it should include 
situations in which it is believed that no severe consequences will occur (i.e. there 
is gross negligence in understanding). The word “quasi-intentional”, premised on 
the understanding of the occurrence of damage, means intentional misconduct. 
Therefore, the Korean Supreme Court distinguishes “intentional misconduct” from 
“purely gross negligence” and stands for interpreting it as “intentional” rather than 
“gross negligence”.

Lastly, the judgment is also of great significance in the way that it provides 
insights on the determination of new reasons for the attribution. The Korean 
Supreme Court complied with the purpose of the 1976 Convention on Limitation 
of Liability for Maritime Claims (hereinafter referred to as “1976 CLLMC”) 
and elaborated Article 769 of the Commercial Act thoroughly in its judgment. 
According to Article 4 of the 1976 CLLMC,41 “damage” refers to loss of desire, 
so if the actual damage is inconsistent with the loss of desire, then a limitation of 
liability can be taken. Therefore, an “act or omission committed recklessly with 
knowledge that loss would probably result” means that the actor himself, though 
knowing that the shipowner’s loss equals to the potential loss, and the loss will be 

41　 Art. 4 of the 1976 Convention on Limitation of Liability for Maritime Claims (Conduct 
barring limitation): A person liable shall not be entitled to limit his liability if it is proved 
that the loss resulted from his personal act or omission committed with the intent to cause 
such loss, or recklessly and with knowledge that such loss would probably result.
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huge, does not take any action to avoid that from happening.
There are various kinds of theories regarding the meaning of limited 

liability exclusion grounds for shipowners, but the Korean Supreme Court’s clear 
explanation of it in this judgment really carries significant meaning. In the claim 
for damage, however, a victim wrote in his petition that “[a shipowner] knows 
the possibility that damage may occur, but ignores it, believing it may not cause 
damage”. It can be proven that this possibility does exist just by taking a look at 
the petition. In its judgment, based on the application of limited liability exclusion 
grounds, the Korean Supreme Court considered that the concepts of “neglecting the 
possibility of damage” and “reckless judgment” need to be further clarified.

With regard to the interested parties, according to the 1976 CLLMC, the 
subject of limitation of liability includes the shipowner, the charterer, the operator, 
the administrator, the salvor and his servants, the sub-contractors and their liability 
insurers. Moreover, it is clearly stated that “if any claims set out in Article 2 are 
made against any person for whose act, neglects or defaults the shipowner or 
salvor is responsible, such person shall be entitled to avail himself of limitation of 
liability provided in this convention”. However, the responsible subject needs to 
be identified in accordance with two principles: first, except for the conduct of the 
responsible person, only the natural person or legal person who is legally regarded 
as the responsible person can be deemed as the responsible subject; second, in 
principle, the responsible subjects do not affect each other in their behavior.42 In 
the case of the Incident, the responsible person is the shipowner of the tugboat and 
belongs to the natural person. The legal person of the tugboat company and the 
shipowner did not affect each other in their behavior; therefore, the legal person had 
nothing to do with the shipowner’s loss of the right to limit his liability. Article 209 
of the Maritime Law of the People’s Republic of China does not emphasize that 
the subject of limited liability exclusion is limited to the person responsible. Article 
18 of Several Provisions of the Supreme People’s Court on the Trial of Cases of 
Disputes over the Limitation of Liability for Maritime Claims, however, states that 
the “responsible person” in the Maritime Law refers to the person responsible for 
the maritime accident.43

Ships subject to the limitation of liability for maritime claims in China may 

42　 HU Zhengliang and HAN Lixin, Admiralty Law, Beijing: Peking University Press, 2016, p. 
662.

43　 HU Zhengliang and HAN Lixin, Admiralty Law, Beijing: Peking University Press, 2016, p. 
662.
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be explained in the provisions of Chapter XI of the Maritime Law concerning the 
limitation of liability for maritime claims. As is stipulated in Article 3 of the same 
law, “ship” as referred to in this law, means sea-going ships and other mobile 
units, but does not include ships or crafts to be used for military or public service 
purposes, nor small ships of less than 20 tons gross tonnage. In accordance with the 
provisions of this law, floating cranes, therefore, should also fall into the scope of 
ships specified in this law, and the shipowners shall have the right to limit liability 
for maritime claims.

Judging from relevant laws in China, the aforementioned judgment made 
by the Korean Supreme Court is also in line with the purpose of the relevant 
provisions of China’s Maritime Law.  This judgment, therefore, can provide 
relevant references for China in case of similar accidents in the future.

1. Limit of Liability
Hebei Spirit is a tanker and therefore applicable to the Compensation for 

Oil Pollution Damage Guarantee Act, which was widely recognized in the trial. 
The Korean Supreme Court limited the amount of liability in accordance with 
paragraphs (1) and (2) of Article 8 of the Compensation for Oil Pollution Damage 
Act.44 In addition, South Korea is a party to the 1992 CLC and the 1992 Fund 
Convention, but at the time of the spill, had not ratified the Protocol of 2003 to 
the International Convention on the Establishment of an International Fund for 
Compensation for Oil Pollution Damage, 1992. The tonnage of the Hebei Spirit 
(146 848 GT) was in excess of 140,000 GT. The limitation amount applicable was 
therefore the maximum under the 1992 CLC, which is SDR 89.77 million. The 
total amount available for compensation under the 1992 CLC and the 1992 Fund 
Convention is SDR 203 million.

Since the tugboat of the Samsung Heavy Industries is not a ship as stipulated 

44　 Art. 8 of the Compensation for Oil Pollution Damage Guarantee Act (Aggregate Amount 
of Liability): (1) Where the owner of an oil tanker is able to limit his/her liability under 
the main sentence of Article 7 (1), the aggregate amount of liability shall be as follows: 1. 
For an oil tanker with the gross tonnage not exceeding 5,000 units of tonnage: the amount 
equivalent to 4.51 million units of account; 2. For an oil tanker with the gross tonnage in 
excess of 5,000 units, the amount calculated by multiplying each additional unit of tonnage 
by 631 units of account shall be added to the amount mentioned in subparagraph 1, within 
the limit of the aggregate amount corresponding to 89.77 million units of account. (2) The 
“units of account” referred to in paragraph (1) is the Special Drawing Right as defined by 
the International Monetary Fund, and the calculation of units of account in terms of the 
Korean currency shall be made in accordance with the provisions of Article 11 (2) of the 
Act on the Procedure for Limiting the Liability of Shipowners, etc.
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in the Compensation for Oil Pollution Damage Act, according to Korean law, 
the shipowner should be liable for the damage in accordance with the Korean 
Commercial Act. According to Article 769(3)(4) of the Korean Commercial Act,45 
one should be held accountable for the damage caused by his own illegal act, that 
is to say, the shipowner of the Samsung Heavy Industries should be responsible 
for the damage to local residents caused by oil spill after his tugboat collided with 
the Hebei Spirit. The shipowner of Samsung Heavy Industries may also comply 
with Article 770(1)(3)46 of the Korean Commercial Act to limit his liability. In 

45　 Art. 769 of the Commercial Act (Limited Liability of Shipowner): A shipowner may limit 
his liability for the claims of the following subparagraphs to the amount of money referred 
to in Article 770, whatever the cause of the claims may be: Provided, That the same shall 
not apply if the claim is concerning the damage incurred due to a shipowner s intention 
or his recklessly committed commission or omission while recognizing the concern about 
the occurrence of the damage: 1. A claim concerning the damage incurred by death of a 
person, bodily injury, or loss or damage to the goods other than the ship, which occurred 
on board or in direct connection with the navigation of a ship; 2. A claim concerning the 
damage incurred due to delay in the transport of cargo, passengers or baggage; 3. A claim 
concerning the damage incurred due to infringement on another person s right, other than 
contractual right, which occurred in direct connection with the navigation of the ship, other 
than subparagraphs 1 and 2; and 4. A claim concerning the measures taken to prevent or 
minimize the damage which has become the cause of the claims of subparagraphs 1 through 
3 or a claim concerning the damage incurred as a result of such measures. [This Article 
Wholly Amended by Act No. 8581, Aug. 3, 2007]

46    Art. 770 of the Korean Commercial Act (Limit of Liability): (1) Limit of the liability a 
shipowner may limit shall be the amount of money of the following subparagraphs: 1. Limit 
of the liability with respect to a claim for the damage incurred due to a death of a passenger 
or a bodily injury shall be the amount obtained from multiplying the passenger capacity 
entered in a ship inspection certificate of the ship by 175 thousand units of account (referring 
to an amount equivalent to one special drawing right of the International Monetary Fund; 
hereinafter the same shall apply); 2. Limit of the liability with respect to a claim for the 
damage incurred due to a death or a bodily injury of a person, other than a passenger, 
shall be the amount of money calculated as prescribed by the following items according 
to the tonnage of a ship: Provided, That in cases of a ship of less than 300 tons, limit of 
the liability shall be the amount of money equivalent to 167 thousand units of account: 
(a) Amount equivalent to 333 thousand units of account in cases of a ship not exceeding 
500 tons; and (b) In cases of a ship exceeding 500 tons, the amount of money added the 
amount of money obtained from multiplying the unit of account as follows, by that of item 
(a): For a ship exceeding 500 tons up to 3,000 tons, 500 units of account per ton, for a ship 
exceeding 3,000 tons up to 30,000 tons, 333 units of account per ton, for a ship exceeding 
30,000 tons up to 70,000 tons, 250 units of account per ton, and for a ship exceeding 70,000 
tons, 167 units of account per ton; and 3. Limit of the liability with respect to a claim, 
other than subparagraphs 1 and 2, shall be the amount of money calculated as prescribed 
by the following items according to the tonnage of a ship as follows: Provided, That limit 
of the liability shall be the amount of money equivalent to 83,000 units of account in cases 
of a ship of less than 300 tons: (a) Amount of money equivalent to 167 thousand units of 
account in cases of a ship not exceeding 500 tons; and (b) In cases of a ship exceeding 500 
tons, the amount of money added the amount of money obtained from multiplying the unit 
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this case, the responsible party of the Incident is Samsung Heavy Industries. Four 
ships of SHI, namely, Samsung No. 1, Samsung T-5, Samho T-3 and Samsung A-1, 
were involved in the Incident. How to calculate the limited amount of liability of 
the shipowners involved became a controversial issue, that is, whether it should be 
calculated according to the value of the total tonnage of both the tugboats and the 
floating crane, or it should be the aggregate amount of the limit of liability of each 
ship according to their own tonnage respectively.

The Stella incident is a case in point. On the calculation of the liability limits 
of the tugboats, the Busan High Court held that the tugboat and other vessels should 
be seen as separate vessels regardless of whether the shipowner or the shipping 
entity is the same. The limits of liability of the tugboats, therefore, should be the 
aggregate amount of limited liability of each ship calculated respectively according 
to their own tonnage.47

Since then, the Korean Supreme Court, in the case of the collision of Modern 
Royal 1001 at the First Jindo Bridge in 2007, clarified that the tugboat and the 
towed ship should be seen as separate vessels similar to the Stella incident. That 
is to say, in addition to the applicable laws, the so-called “tugboat integration 
principle” related to the civil liability relationship and liability limitation of the 
tugboat owner is not legally recognized in maritime traffic.48

of account as follows, by that of item (a): For a ship exceeding 500 tons up to 30,000 tons, 
167 units of account per ton, for a ship exceeding 30,000 tons up to 70,000 tons, 125 units 
of account per ton, and for a ship exceeding 70,000 tons, 83 units of account per ton. (2) 
Each limit of the liability referred to in each subparagraph of paragraph (1) shall extend to 
all the claims against a shipowner coping with each limit of the liability arising from the 
same accident of each ship. (3) A claim for which the liability is limited as referred to in 
Article 769 shall compete at a rate of the amount of each claim with respect to each limit of 
the liability under the subparagraphs of paragraph (1). (4) If the limit of the liability under 
paragraph (1) 2 is insufficient to repay the claims of the same subparagraph, the limit of the 
liability under subparagraph 3 shall be appropriated for repayment of the unpaid balance 
of the claims. In such cases, when the claims of subparagraph 3 have arisen from the same 
accident, these claims and the balance claims of subparagraph 2 shall compete at a rate of 
each claim amount with respect to the limit of the liability under subparagraph 3. [This 
Article Wholly Amended by Act No. 8581, Aug. 3, 2007]

47　  Busan High Court’s Judgment 97 No. 26, decision on October 2, 1997. (in Korean)
48　  Supreme Court Order 97 Ma 2758, decision on March 25, 1998. (in Korean)
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Ship Name
Total 

Tonnage 
(Tons)

Limit of 
Liability (SDR)

Comparison

Samsung A-1 89 83,000
All the three tugboats are 
vessels less than 300 tonsSamsung T-3 213 83,000

Samsung T-5 292 83,000

Samsung No. 1 11,328  2,058,776
Calculation: 167,000 SDR 

+11,328×167 SDR
The aggregate amount of 

limited liability
2,307,776 5,045,813,757 Korean Won

In the case of the Incident, the court also took the same measurement as taken 
in the abovementioned incidents and calculated the total liability limits of the four 
tugboats related to the case. The total amount of limited liability is calculated as 
follows:49

According to the judgment of the Korean Supreme Court, the “tugboat 
integration principle” is not applicable for the calculation of the liability limits of 
the tugboats. The limit of liability should be calculated on a method that is based 
on the aggregate amount of limited liability of each ship according to its tonnage. 
This approach is generally considered from the perspective of raising the limit of 
liability.

2. The Scope of Compensation for Damage
The Compensation for Oil Pollution Damage Guarantee Act is targeted at 

providing compensation for damage caused by oil pollution and for preventive 
measures taken to prevent or minimize such damage. This Act shall apply to 
pollution damage caused within the territory of the Republic of Korea and in the 
exclusive economic zone of the Republic of Korea. In contrast to the relevant 
provisions set out in China’s Oil Pollution Damage Compensation law, the 
Compensation for Oil Pollution Damage Guarantee Act of the Republic of Korea 
does not have any limitations on the defendant’s nationality, address, place of 
residence, etc. And preventive measures as stipulated in Article 2 under the 
same Act,50 wherever taken to prevent or minimize such pollution damage in the 

49　 JIN Renxi, Disputed Points in Damage Compensation and Improvement Plan for the Hebei 
Spirit Oil Pollution Incident, Business Law, Vol. 21, No. 2, 2011, p. 602. (in Korean)

50　 Art. 2 of the Compensation for Oil Pollution Damage Guarantee Act: the term “oil pollution
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territory of the Republic of Korea, should be directly applicable to this act with 
no geographical restriction.51 According to the Korean Compensation for Oil 
Pollution Damage Guarantee Act, the compensable losses for damage caused 
by ship-source oil pollution are as follows: i. oil pollution occurring outside 
the ship and having a causal relationship with the damage; ii. actual economic 
losses caused by environmental damage; iii. costs of environmental restoration; 
iv. costs of preventive measures; v. additional damage costs due to the adoption 
of preventive measures. In particular, on the basis of i. and iv., the scope of 
compensation for certain damage is defined, but ambiguity still remains in some 
part of compensation. In this regard, reference may be made to the provisions of 
the international conventions on compensation for oil pollution damage to which 
South Korea has acceded. Under such circumstances, the scope of compensation 
for pollution damage could be narrowed down.

The compensation for damage in the Korean Civil Act is mainly provided in 
Articles 751 to 766. Article 750 of the Korean Civil Act stipulates that any person 
who causes losses to or inflicts injuries on another person through an unlawful act, 
willfully or negligently, shall be bound to pay compensation for damage arising 
therefrom. Article 751 of the same Act states that a person who has injured the 
body, liberty or fame of another or has inflicted any mental anguish to another 
person shall be liable to make compensation for damages arising therefrom.

The scope of compensation for damage in the Claims Manual of the IOPC 
Funds mainly includes the following aspects: the costs of clean-up and preventive 
measures; property damage; economic losses in the fishing industries, marine 
aquaculture and aquaculture industries; economic losses in the tourist industries, 
costs of preventive measures taken to prevent and reduce pure economic losses; 
research costs after an oil spill incident and environmental damage. In terms of 
pure economic losses caused by environmental damage, possible losses of income 

 
damage” means the following damage or costs caused by an oil tanker, general vessel and/
or oil storage barge: (a) Loss or damage caused outside the ship by contamination resulting 
from the spillage or discharge of oil from a ship, wherever such spillage or discharge may 
occur: Provided, That compensation for environmental damage, other than the loss of 
profit from such damage, shall be limited to the costs incurred for measures taken or to be 
taken for the recovery thereof; (b) The costs of preventive measures; (c) Additional loss or 
damage caused by preventive measures; The term “preventive measure” means any and all 
reasonable measures taken by any party or a third party after an incident has occurred to 
prevent or mitigate oil pollution damage.

51　 David W. Abecassis, Richard L. Jarashow, et al., Oil Pollution from Ships, London: Stevens 
& Sons, 1985, p. 204.
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cannot be compensated in Korea just like that in the Anglo-American law, except 
for losses in material caused by the incident. This is for the sake of preventing 
excessive expansion of compensation for damage. However, unlike the Anglo-
American law, the Korean law recognizes environmental damage, but limits the 
scope of compensation to costs on environmental restoration. In the Incident, 
because the provisions of the Korean Civil Act are inconsistent with the scope of 
damage specified in the Claims Manual of the IOPC Funds, some losses have not 
been paid, which can be mainly divided into the following aspects:

a. Costs of Preventive Measures
Measures taken to control or prevent damage are specified in the Compensation 

for Oil Pollution Damage Guarantee Act and international conventions52 in order to 
compensate for the costs of taking various reasonable control measures to reduce 
pollution damage. The scope of compensation for control measures refers to the 
expenses incurred by the party concerned or the third party (control unit, etc.) for 
the purpose of the prevention and treatment of damage. In the Incident, the main 
problem is how to calculate the costs on measures taken to control damage. Put 
it differently, whether it is necessary to adopt a specific prevention and control 
measure and whether the expenses arising therefrom are reasonable. Though 
differences remained, most of the problems were solved peacefully.53

b. Costs of Property Damage and Pure Economic Losses
(a) Tourism

Tourism or other industries, whose commercial units located next to the 
polluted public holiday beach and lived on profits from tourists, may suffer a loss 
of profits due to the decline in the number of tourists during the period of pollution. 
However, for claims for such losses (often referred to as pure economic losses), 
the IOPC Funds will only accept compensation claims if their losses or damage 
are directly caused by the pollution incident.54 In other words, the occurrence of a 
pollution incident does not guarantee a claim will be accepted. All claims submitted 
by the tourism industries need to meet the criteria set out in the Claims Manual of 

52   The 1992 CLC and the 1992 Fund Convention define “preventive measures” as: “any 
reasonable measures taken by any person after an incident has occurred to prevent or 
minimize pollution damage”.

53　 In this Incident, the parties concerned all agree on relevant costs of items and equipment 
used in preventing oil pollution and costs on the repairmen of ships and equipment, etc.

54　 “For compensation there should be a close link of causation between the contamination and 
the loss or damage”, Claims Manual, International Oil Pollution Compensation Fund 1992, 
2016, p. 36.
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the IOPC Funds, that is, for a compensation claim in a certain area, there should 
be a close link of causation between the contamination and the loss or damage. In 
determining the existence or non-existence of such a relationship, the following 
factors will be weighed: i. the geographical distance between the claimant’s 
business activities and the contaminated area (e.g. whether the hotel, camp, 
restaurant or bar is located at or near the affected coast); ii. the extent to which the 
claimant’s business activities are economically dependent on the contaminated 
shoreline (e.g. whether the hotel or restaurant located on the affected coast is 
targeted solely or primarily at tourists or other business groups); iii. the freedom 
of the claimant to access to other supply resources or business opportunities (e.g. 
whether the reduced income from tourism can be compensated by providing paid 
services to people concerned with pollution incidents, such as cleaning workers 
and media representatives). In this Incident, based on these standards, the IOPC 
Funds have determined that there is no obvious causal relationship between the 
pollution and the losses of wholesalers, souvenirs, etc. Their losses were not 
directly caused by the tourism industry, and therefore, they were excluded from 
the scope of compensation.55 However, the Korean court rules that the causal 
relationship identified in the Claims Manual of the IOPC Funds is narrower than 
that of the Korean legal system. Claims for compensation should be processed in 
accordance with the provisions stipulated in the Korean Civil Act instead of the 
simple provisions of the Claim Manual. Therefore, claims of the abovementioned 
industries with evidence to prove that there is an indirect causal relationship 
between the losses and the pollution incident shall be tried and compensated 
according to the provisions stipulated in the Korean Civil Act.56

(b) Hotel Accommodation and Sales Industries
In the field of accommodation and sales, whether losses of illegal business 

can be compensated has become the biggest issue in this Incident while identifying 
the scope of compensation for damage. In principle, the IOPC Funds do not 
compensate for such losses, but these industries are indeed affected by the 
pollution. Certain losses are caused therefrom, and there are many lawsuits against 
damage in this field. The Korean Supreme Court did not rule all the claims of such 
losses the same just based on the provisions of the law. Most of the claims, instead, 

55   Incidents Involving the IOPC Funds – 1992 Fund, at https://www.gob.mx/cms/uploads/
attachment/file/445500/IOPC-APR19-3-3.pdf, 20 April 2019.

56　 The Practice of the Large – Scale Marine Pollution Accident, Daejeon District Court, 2017, p. 
313. (in Korean)
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were treated as individual cases and decided respectively according to their degrees 
of damage,57 which could be divided into the following three aspects.

Firstly, companies and stores that are not registered in the designated sector 
for tobacco retailers or liquor sales industries can be grouped into two categories: 
one is that although it is not registered in the designated department, but possess 
a sales license; the other are those who have neither registered nor possess a sales 
license. According to the relevant provisions of the Korean Commercial Act, the 
court has determined that the business income of tobacco retailers or liquor sales 
industries was illegal as they did not register in the designated sector. Therefore, 
their compensation cannot be determined according to the actual loss. In order to 
promptly hear the claims filed by these companies and stores, the court conducted 
a comprehensive investigation for the above-mentioned enterprises. It turned out 
to be that quite a number of enterprises that submitted claims for compensation 
did not register in the designated sectors for sales of cigarette or alcohol. These 
enterprises, however, somehow did have a sales license that enables them to 
directly sell related products. Therefore, according to the investigation, the court 
found that, in accordance with the compensation standard,58 only a part of the 
cigarettes and alcohol sold in sales stores can be compensated.59

Secondly, it is hard to determine whether claimants who sold aquatic products 
or agricultural products by means of communication without reporting to the 
communication sales industry have violated the purpose of the Act on the Consumer 
Protection in Electronic Commerce, Etc. That is to say, it is difficult to rule that the 
selling activities are illegal according to the regulations of the communication sales 
sector.60 The Korean court, under these circumstances, found that these claimants 
should receive full compensation for their losses, and then submitted these claims 
to the IOPC Funds.

57　No. 36733 of the 2001 Decision of the Supreme Court, April 28, 2004.
58　According to the Korean legal standard, cigarette or alcohol sales only met one legal 

condition are compensated according to 2/3 of the unit price; in the case where all the 
conditions are not available, the amount of loss is calculated according to 1/3 of the unit 
price.

59　 The Practice of the Large-Scale Marine Pollution Accident, Daejeon District Court, 2017, p. 
313. (in Korean)

60　 Art. 1 (Purpose) of the Act on the Consumer Protection in Electronic Commerce, Etc: the 
purpose of this Act is to protect the rights and interests of consumers and enhance market 
confidence by prescribing matters relating to the fair trade of goods or services by means 
of electronic commerce transactions, mail orders, etc., thereby contributing to the sound 
development of the national economy. [This Article Wholly Amended by Act No. 11326, 
Feb. 17, 2012]
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Thirdly, most of the claimants who operated unregistered hotels are considered 
to be in violation of the law.61 Therefore, no compensation has been obtained. 
However, taking into account the reality of the farmers and villagers, if the court 
found that the violations were a minor infraction, they could claim compensation 
within a certain range. Judging from the decision of the court on whether or not the 
illegal income was recognized in the Incident, it is necessary for the Korean central 
government or local self-governing body to tilt toward industries that have a greater 
impact on the lives, health and safety of the citizens.
c. Aquaculture Industry

For claims against damage in the aquaculture industry, it is relatively easier 
to prove that there is a causal relationship between the pollution and the damage 
in fisheries compared to the above several areas. However, disputes remain in 
determining whether there is a related causal relationship between the pollution 
and the death of fish and shellfish in the farm. The IOPC Funds require specific 
certification for losses in this regard, resulting in a great contradiction between the 
fund and claimants who requested compensation for damage. The author, through 
inspections of similar decisions ruled by the Korean Supreme Court in relation to 
the death of fish and shellfish in the farm, found that the complainant’s income did 
not decrease due to the impact of oil pollution incidents, death or developmental 
disorders of marine life or sluggish sales.62 And despite this contradiction, most of 
the claims related to the Incident were settled peacefully through arbitration by the 
court.
d. Claims for Compensation for Consulting Fees

Most of the victims, due to a lack of expertise in claims for oil pollution 
damage, must consult relevant experts for help during the claim process, in 
particular for claims against the IOPC Funds. However, neither the Compensation 
for Oil Pollution Damage Guarantee Act or the IOPC Funds have defined 
consultation fees. In this regard, the Korean court has to invoke the provisions of 
the Civil Act to decide on whether the consulting fees could be regarded as damage 
resulting from the oil pollution incident and therefore compensated. The court needs 
to clarify the relationship between the consulting fees and the accident while ruling 

61　 The court ruled: “The accommodation operators have the facilities needed for health 
management, and they can receive health education in advance and report in the lodging 
industry, but claims from operators who didn’t report in the lodging industry due to 
procedures shall not be compensated.”

62　 The Seoul High Court’s Judgment on No. 14633, May 14, 2001.
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a case. In general, losses caused by the investigation of wrongful acts and costs of 
expert consultation while preparing for claims shall be seen as expenses incurred in 
preparation for the request and shall be compensated. Therefore, whether the cost 
of expert consultation can be compensated has a lot to do with the determination of 
wrongful acts.63 By taking a look at the judgments of the South Korean Supreme 
Court on similar cases related to compensation for consulting fees, it is clear that 
the “consultation fees” applied to the claimants of most appeals are basically spent 
in the pre-litigation stage, in order to consult how to calculate the accident losses, 
not to find out the cause or the extent of damage of the accident.64 The Korean 
court, however, insisted that the Incident is different from other incidents that just 
involved the liability of the shipowner; therefore, the consultation fees requested by 
the claimants are within the scope of payable compensation.65

e. Compensation for Mental Damage
According to the guidelines of the IOPC Funds, any type of damage can be 

compensated if it is financially measurable. The IOPC Funds do not compensate 
for mental damage. According to Article 1 of the 1992 CLC, “pollution damage” 
means: loss or damage caused outside the ship by contamination resulting from the 
escape or discharge of oil from the ship, wherever such an escape or discharge may 
occur, provided that compensation for impairment of the environment other than 
loss of profit from such impairment shall be limited to costs of reasonable measures 
of reinstatement actually undertaken or to be undertaken; the costs of preventive 
measures and further loss or damage caused by preventive measures. “Pollution 
damage” as provided in the 1992 Fund Convention is consistent with that of 
the 1992 CLC. In international conventions, there are no relevant provisions for 
compensation for mental damage. Therefore, for cases related to mental damage in 
this Incident, the Korean court ruled these cases by referring to previous judgments 
made by the Korean Supreme Court on similar cases pertaining to mental damage66 
and on the basis of Articles 751 and 752 of the Korean Civil Act. In the Incident, 
the plaintiff asserted that his own fishery suffered from oil pollution, thus claimed 
compensation for mental damage. The Korean court approved the occurrence of 

63　 The Practice of the Large-Scale Marine Pollution Accident, Daejeon District Court, 2017, p. 
449.

64　 Judgement of the Supreme Court of Korea on April 9, 2004, appealing to No. 66314, 2001.
65　 The Seosan Branch of the Daejeon District Court (Seosan Court), Judgment No. 897 of 

2013, January 10, 2016.
66　 The Supreme Court of the Republic of Korea, Judgment No. 36733 of 2001, April 28, 2004.
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compensation for property damage, but because of the difficulty in determining 
the amount of the loss, the actual amount of the loss could not be calculated. 
Therefore, if the loss cannot be fully recovered, the amount of compensation for 
damage should be increased as appropriate to offset the loss caused by imbalance 
in calculation. However, the court still decided not to recognize the mental damage, 
nor could it be determined as property damage.67 This judgment is consistent with 
the purpose of the IOPC Funds.68

IV. Enlightenment for the Amendment of the Maritime 
Law of the People’s Republic of China

The provisions, pertaining to the limitation of liability and the limit of liability 
in the Korean law, are basically consistent with that of the international oil pollution 
compensation system. Disputes, however, still remain in the trial regarding the 
scope of the responsible person, the exclusion of limited liability and the limit 
of liability. In China, at present, cases pertaining to the limitation of liability and 
the limit of liability in an oil pollution incident caused by ships fall into two parts 
in terms of the application of laws. Foreign-related cases shall apply to the 1992 
CLC and the International Convention on Civil Liability for Bunker Oil Pollution 
Damage, 2001, while the domestic cases shall apply to Chapter XI “limitation of 
liability for maritime claims” of the Maritime Law of the People’s Republic of 
China, the Regulation on the Prevention and Control of Vessel-induced Pollution to 
the Marine Environment and other relevant provisions of the Ministry of Transport 
of the People’s Republic of China. Due to a lack of legal provisions related to 
compensation for oil pollution damages from ships stipulated in the Maritime 
Law of the PRC, foreign-related cases must adhere to international conventions. 
In China, therefore, the issue of legal application concerning compensation for oil 
pollution damage from ships is more complicated than that of South Korea.

With regard to the grounds for the exclusion of the limitation of liability of 
shipowners, China is in conformity with the provisions of international conventions. 
South Korea has provided a more detailed explanation of an “act or omission 

67　 The Seosan Branch of the Daejeon District Court (Seosan Court), Judgment No. 897 of 
2013, January 10, 2016, p. 455.

68　 For the court’s judgment, the Compensation for Oil Pollution Damage and Guarantee Act 
upholds the purposes of the 1992 CLC and the 1992 Fund Convention. JIN Renxian, The 
Study of Maritime Law II, Seoul: Sanwu Press, 2008, pp. 576~580. (in Korean)
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committed recklessly with knowledge that loss would probably result”, and further 
elaborated whether the “reckless act” could be deemed as gross negligence. 
Therefore, where similar cases happen, China could refer to the relevant judgments 
ruled by South Korea for the determination of such acts.

With regard to the limit of liability, the oil pollution incident shall be applied 
to the international conventions on which South Korea is a Party, and the limit 
of liability shall be consistent with the provisions stipulated in the international 
conventions since the Hebei Spirit is a tanker. The limit of liability for the Samsung 
floating crane that hit the Hebei Spirit was also defined by the Korean court. While 
in China, only foreign-related cases concerning oil pollution damage from ships 
could be applied to international conventions at the current stage. How to ensure 
the provisions on the limitation of compensation for oil pollution damage from 
ships are in line with that of the international conventions as much as possible 
in order to turn the “dual track system” into a “monorail system” is an issue of 
importance.

In the Maritime Law of the People’s Republic of China (Exposure Draft) 
(hereinafter referred to as “Maritime Law (Exposure Draft)”), a specialized 
chapter on “liability for compensation for oil pollution damage from ships” 
was set up to improve the existing provisions in this regard. For the amount of 
limited liability arising from oil pollution damage from ships, Article 13(11) of 
the Maritime Law (Exposure Draft) stipulates that the compensation is limited to 
4.51 million for ships below 5000 GT.69 Such provisions, indeed, are in line with 
international conventions, but also impose huge pressure on the shipowners of oil 
tankers below 2000 GT. According to the statistical analysis of relevant surveys, 
oil tankers below 2000 GT sailing along the coastal routes in China accounted 
for 77.6% of the total.70 And requiring these shipowners to bear such a high 
amount of limited liability, though helping to phase out small tankers, it actually 
imposes a heavy burden on the owners of these ships. From the perspective of 
legislators, high standards can better protect the marine environment and the 
interests of victims suffering from pollution damage; even though, a considerable 
majority of the shipowners of oil tankers in practice face a heavy burden. Under 

69　 The Maritime Law of the People’s Republic of China (Exposure Draft), the General Office 
of the Ministry of Transport of the People’s Republic of China, 2018. (in Chinese)

70　 LIU Gongchen, Building a Compensation System for Oil Pollution Damage from Ships in 
Accordance with Chin’s National Conditions, at https://www. Docin.com/p-1855911998.
html, August 16, 2019. (in Chinese)
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such circumstances, the author believes that a separate regulation for domestic oil 
tankers can be set out in the Maritime Law (Exposure Draft). At present, the issues 
concerning the limitation of liability and the limit of liability need to be settled in 
light of China’s current national conditions. However, how to define a proper scope 
for both the limitation of liability and the limit of liability requires a thorough 
investigation for practice, a comprehensive consideration of national interests 
and a coordination of the interests of all parties concerned. In the Maritime Law 
(Exposure Draft), it may be unfair to fully refer to the amount of limited liability 
set out in the international conventions. The author agrees with some domestic 
scholars that inflation should be fully considered, that is to say, the limit of liability 
of the 1992 Maritime Law should be multiplied by the inflation rate to calculate the 
limit of liability applicable to this amendment.71

With regard to the scope of oil pollution damage, relevant terms, such as 
ships, oils, pollution damage and preventive measures, have been clearly defined 
in the Maritime Law (Exposure Draft); in particular, the scope of compensation for 
environmental damage has been clarified. However, in practice, how to define and 
compensate for cleanup costs and pure economic losses is the most controversial 
issue. Therefore, it is recommended that the scope of compensation for pure 
economic losses arising from oil pollution damage from ships provided in the 
Maritime Law (Exposure Draft) should be further specified as follows: (a) loss of 
income caused by environmental damage resulting from oil pollution by ships; 
(b) costs on taking preventive measures to prevent or mitigate damage caused 
by ship pollution; to determine the costs of preventive measures and the further 
loss or damage caused by preventive measures, the people’s courts in China shall 
take into account the scope of pollution, the extent of pollution, oil leakage, the 
reasonableness of preventive measures, the number of personnel participating in 
the cleanup of oil pollution, the costs of using relevant equipment, etc. (c) the costs 
of preventive measures that have been or will be taken shall be limited to a flexible 
and specific scope, which mainly includes the following aspects: i. the operating 
losses of offshore enterprises that make a profit out of sea water resources, such as 
saltworks and power plants; ii. losses related to aquaculture; iii. losses of tourism 
industry; iv. losses of industries such as hotel accommodation; v. claims for 
compensation for consulting fees, etc.

71　 Discussion Session for the Amendment of the Maritime Law on the Limitation of Liability 
for Maritime Claims, August 13, 2017. (in Chinese)
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Claims for compensation for losses resulting from oil pollution accidents are 
generally carried out in the following order: requests for damage compensation 
from victims → verification (approve the request or not) → determination of 
liability → compensation. There are more problems involved in a large-scale oil 
pollution accident such as the Incident, so it takes a long time to determine the 
extent and scope of the damage.72 Even if the extent and scope of the damage are 
determined, some of the losses still can’t be recognized by the international oil 
pollution compensation conventions and funds, and some other losses need to be 
determined by the court. Under this circumstance, local residents who depend on 
fisheries or tourism for their livelihoods will encounter great difficulties, and some 
small businesses will face bankruptcy due to non-receipt of relevant fees. After 
analyzing some of the disputes involved in the judgment of the Incident, we could 
see how important it is for domestic laws to be in line with relevant laws of the 
international oil pollution compensation system. 

In the judgment of the Incident, some terms have been clarified by virtue 
of disputes over the limitation of liability, the limit of liability and the scope of 
damage. Additionally, in China, the scope of damage has always been a major 
controversy in cases related to claims for compensation for oil pollution damage. In 
this regard, we could learn from Korea on how it defined the scope of compensation 
involved in cases related to the Incident, and we could also draw on relevant 
provisions set out in the Claims Manual of the IOPC Funds. At present, China plans 
to add a new chapter related to “liability for compensation for pollution damage 
from ships” in the amendment of its Maritime Law, which may be more favorable 
for compensation for oil pollution damage from ships in the future. However, there 
is no specific provision on “pure economic loss” in the current amendment, nor 
does it stipulate that there must be a sufficient close causal relationship between 
the pure economic loss and the pollution. Regarding the determination of losses 
in fishing industries, aquaculture and tourism caused by oil pollution, we could 
refer to the relevant judgments made by the Korean courts concerning the Incident; 
combined with the reality of China, we could also absorb from the relevant 
provisions and cases of the international oil pollution compensation system so as to 
determine the losses aforesaid.

72　 Claims for compensation related to the Hebei Spirit still remain unsolved since 2007 when 
this Incident happened.
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Isa Secretary-General’s Statement: Isa Plays 
a Key Role in Regulating the Sustainable 

Development of Mineral Resources in a Way 
That Balances the Need for Minerals with 

Rigorous Environmental Protection

ISA STATEMENT | 4 July 2019

In light of recent release of the report by Greenpeace entitled ‘Protect the 
Ocean’, which regrettably contains a series of inaccurate elements and factual 
mistakes, particularly in relation to the existing legal regime set up by international 
law, ISA wishes to make a number of corrections to the report.

The legal regime for the seabed beyond national jurisdiction (which covers 
54% of the global ocean) is an integral and fundamental part of the international 
system for ocean governance under the 1982 United Nations Convention on the 
Law of the Sea (UNCLOS), which is often referred to as the ‘constitution for the 
ocean’. The ISA is established by the Convention to manage the mineral resources 
of the deep seabed, which are designated ‘the common heritage of mankind’ on 
behalf of all humanity.

As a regulatory body, ISA’s role is to allow the sustainable development 
of mineral resources in a way that balances the need for minerals with rigorous 
environmental protection. Under international law, no State may explore for or 
exploit mineral resources in the deep seabed except under a contract with ISA and 
under the stringent conditions specified in UNCLOS and ISA regulations.

ISA is an intergovernmental organization and its decisions are made by 
consensus among its 168 Members, all having one vote, with all States and interests 
represented. ISA also welcome 90 Observers including 28 non-governmental 
organizations (including Greenpeace) that all have the right to share their views and 
concerns.

UNCLOS also gives ISA complete and unequivocal jurisdiction to manage 
environmental impacts of deepsea mining wherever they may occur; be it in 
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on the seafloor or water column. All applications for exploration rights must 
be accompanied by an assessment of the potential environmental impacts of 
the proposed activities and by a description of a programme of oceanographic 
and baseline environmental studies in accordance with international law. The 
regulations of ISA contain the most highly developed rules for environmental 
impact assessment for any activity in the ocean beyond national jurisdiction. Even 
more stringent rules are currently under development for the exploitation phase.

The legal regime to regulate prospecting, exploration and future exploitation of 
deep-sea minerals is being developed in a transparent public forum of consensus-
building by the international community and in compliance with international law. 
It is anchored in the driving principle that the proceeds of deep-seabed mining 
will be shared on a basis of equity, in a transparent manner, and for the benefit of 
mankind as a whole. There is no other comparable regime that places protection of 
the environment and benefit to humanity at the front and centre of its mandate.

The claim that the “allocation of an exploration license (sic) covering the 
Lost City illustrates the limits of ISA’s ability to take decisions that are consistent 
with the precautionary approach and ecosystem-based approaches” is a good 
example of the factual inaccuracies and misrepresentations contained in the report. 
First, exploration activities are not different from any marine scientific research 
projects currently undertaken in areas beyond national jurisdiction. They have no 
or extremely low environmental impact, as they consist primarily of environmental 
sampling, geological studies and mineral assessment. Scientists have in fact been 
studying the Lost City in this way for more than 20 years. Second, the fact that it 
has been recognized as an ecologically and Biologically Significant Area (EBSA) 
under the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) has no relevance. Not only 
because the scope of the CBD does not extend to the international seabed Area, 
where ISA operates – but also because EBSAs are neither a conservation measure 
nor a management tool in and of themselves. They are simply scientific and 
technical descriptions of the ecological attributes of certain marine areas. Third, 
like the CBD, the 1972 World Heritage Convention of UNESCO applies only to 
areas within national jurisdictions. This was formally confirmed to ISA by the 
World Heritage Centre of UNESCO in 2018.

The report also misrepresents the position of ISA within the context of the 
Intergovernmental Conference on an international legally binding instrument under 
UNCLOS established by the United Nations General Assembly (Res 72/249) 
(referred to by Greenpeace as ‘negotiations for a Global Ocean Treaty’). Despite the 
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interpretation given by Greenpeace of the mandate of the Conference, the General 
Assembly formally indicated that any future treaty would be an implementing 
agreement under UNCLOS and will have to ensure not only conservation but also 
sustainable use of marine biological diversity (Res 69/292, 72/249). Additionally, as 
decided by the UN General Assembly itself, this future legally binding instrument 
should be fully consistent with UNCLOS and should not ‘undermine the existing 
legal framework’ including the regime for the deep seabed under which States have 
the right to explore for and exploit deep-seabed minerals under the conditions set 
by ISA. It is this important condition that international organizations such as ISA 
and IMO have jointly reiterated.

These few elements are only a limited series of mistakes and inaccuracies 
found in the report. In line with its policy of public access and transparency, ISA 
will be streaming online the meetings of its Council and Assembly from 17-26 July 
2019. We invite everyone to join and learn more about the work undertaken by 
the global community through ISA to ensure sustainable management of a global 
public good for present and future generations.
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中华人民共和国资源税法

（2019 年 8 月 26 日第十三届全国人民代表大会常务委员会第十二次会
议通过）

第一条　在中华人民共和国领域和中华人民共和国管辖的其他海域开发应税

资源的单位和个人，为资源税的纳税人，应当依照本法规定缴纳资源税。

应税资源的具体范围，由本法所附《资源税税目税率表》（以下称《税目税率

表》）确定。

第二条　资源税的税目、税率，依照《税目税率表》执行。

《税目税率表》中规定实行幅度税率的，其具体适用税率由省、自治区、直

辖市人民政府统筹考虑该应税资源的品位、开采条件以及对生态环境的影响等情

况，在《税目税率表》规定的税率幅度内提出，报同级人民代表大会常务委员会决

定，并报全国人民代表大会常务委员会和国务院备案。《税目税率表》中规定征税

对象为原矿或者选矿的，应当分别确定具体适用税率。

第三条　资源税按照《税目税率表》实行从价计征或者从量计征。

《税目税率表》中规定可以选择实行从价计征或者从量计征的，具体计征方

式由省、自治区、直辖市人民政府提出，报同级人民代表大会常务委员会决定，并

报全国人民代表大会常务委员会和国务院备案。

实行从价计征的，应纳税额按照应税资源产品（以下称应税产品）的销售额乘

以具体适用税率计算。实行从量计征的，应纳税额按照应税产品的销售数量乘以

具体适用税率计算。

应税产品为矿产品的，包括原矿和选矿产品。

第四条　纳税人开采或者生产不同税目应税产品的，应当分别核算不同税目

应税产品的销售额或者销售数量；未分别核算或者不能准确提供不同税目应税产

品的销售额或者销售数量的，从高适用税率。

第五条　纳税人开采或者生产应税产品自用的，应当依照本法规定缴纳资源

税；但是，自用于连续生产应税产品的，不缴纳资源税。

第六条　有下列情形之一的，免征资源税：

（一）开采原油以及在油田范围内运输原油过程中用于加热的原油、天然气；

（二）煤炭开采企业因安全生产需要抽采的煤成（层）气。

有下列情形之一的，减征资源税：

（一）从低丰度油气田开采的原油、天然气，减征百分之二十资源税；
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（二）高含硫天然气、三次采油和从深水油气田开采的原油、天然气，减征百

分之三十资源税；

（三）稠油、高凝油减征百分之四十资源税；

（四）从衰竭期矿山开采的矿产品，减征百分之三十资源税。

根据国民经济和社会发展需要，国务院对有利于促进资源节约集约利用、保

护环境等情形可以规定免征或者减征资源税，报全国人民代表大会常务委员会备

案。

第七条　有下列情形之一的，省、自治区、直辖市可以决定免征或者减征资源

税：

（一）纳税人开采或者生产应税产品过程中，因意外事故或者自然灾害等原

因遭受重大损失；

（二）纳税人开采共伴生矿、低品位矿、尾矿。

前款规定的免征或者减征资源税的具体办法，由省、自治区、直辖市人民政府

提出，报同级人民代表大会常务委员会决定，并报全国人民代表大会常务委员会

和国务院备案。

第八条　纳税人的免税、减税项目，应当单独核算销售额或者销售数量；未单

独核算或者不能准确提供销售额或者销售数量的，不予免税或者减税。

第九条　资源税由税务机关依照本法和《中华人民共和国税收征收管理法》

的规定征收管理。

税务机关与自然资源等相关部门应当建立工作配合机制，加强资源税征收管

理。

第十条　纳税人销售应税产品，纳税义务发生时间为收讫销售款或者取得索

取销售款凭据的当日；自用应税产品的，纳税义务发生时间为移送应税产品的当

日。

第十一条　纳税人应当向应税产品开采地或者生产地的税务机关申报缴纳资

源税。

第十二条　资源税按月或者按季申报缴纳；不能按固定期限计算缴纳的，可以

按次申报缴纳。

纳税人按月或者按季申报缴纳的，应当自月度或者季度终了之日起十五日

内，向税务机关办理纳税申报并缴纳税款；按次申报缴纳的，应当自纳税义务发生

之日起十五日内，向税务机关办理纳税申报并缴纳税款。

第十三条　纳税人、税务机关及其工作人员违反本法规定的，依照《中华人民

共和国税收征收管理法》和有关法律法规的规定追究法律责任。

第十四条　国务院根据国民经济和社会发展需要，依照本法的原则，对取用

地表水或者地下水的单位和个人试点征收水资源税。征收水资源税的，停止征收

水资源费。
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水资源税根据当地水资源状况、取用水类型和经济发展等情况实行差别税率。

水资源税试点实施办法由国务院规定，报全国人民代表大会常务委员会备案。

国务院自本法施行之日起五年内，就征收水资源税试点情况向全国人民代表

大会常务委员会报告，并及时提出修改法律的建议。

第十五条　中外合作开采陆上、海上石油资源的企业依法缴纳资源税。

2011 年 11 月 1 日前已依法订立中外合作开采陆上、海上石油资源合同的，在

该合同有效期内，继续依照国家有关规定缴纳矿区使用费，不缴纳资源税；合同期

满后，依法缴纳资源税。

第十六条　本法下列用语的含义是：

（一）低丰度油气田，包括陆上低丰度油田、陆上低丰度气田、海上低丰度油

田、海上低丰度气田。陆上低丰度油田是指每平方公里原油可开采储量丰度低于

二十五万立方米的油田；陆上低丰度气田是指每平方公里天然气可开采储量丰度

低于二亿五千万立方米的气田；海上低丰度油田是指每平方公里原油可开采储量

丰度低于六十万立方米的油田；海上低丰度气田是指每平方公里天然气可开采储

量丰度低于六亿立方米的气田。

（二）高含硫天然气，是指硫化氢含量在每立方米三十克以上的天然气。

（三）三次采油，是指二次采油后继续以聚合物驱、复合驱、泡沫驱、气水交

替驱、二氧化碳驱、微生物驱等方式进行采油。

（四）深水油气田，是指水深超过三百米的油气田。

（五）稠油，是指地层原油粘度大于或等于每秒五十毫帕或原油密度大于或

等于每立方厘米零点九二克的原油。

（六）高凝油，是指凝固点高于四十摄氏度的原油。

（七）衰竭期矿山，是指设计开采年限超过十五年，且剩余可开采储量下降到

原设计可开采储量的百分之二十以下或者剩余开采年限不超过五年的矿山。衰竭

期矿山以开采企业下属的单个矿山为单位确定。

第十七条　本法自 2020 年 9 月 1 日起施行。1993 年 12 月 25 日国务院发布

的《中华人民共和国资源税暂行条例》同时废止。
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《中华海洋法学评论》稿约

《中华海洋法学评论》（China Oceans Law Review），国际刊号：ISSN 
1813-7350，电子刊号：ISSN 2518-6906，国内刊号：CN-35(Q) 试第 2018004 号，

前身为创刊于 2005 年的《中国海洋法学评论》，自 2019 年起由半年刊改为季刊。

本刊由厦门大学南海研究院、海南大学法学院、大连海事大学海法研究院、香港理

工大学董浩云国际海事研究中心、（台湾高雄）中山大学海洋事务研究所和澳门

大学高级法律研究所联合主办，是海洋法领域中英双语对照的优秀国际学术期刊。

本刊秉承“海纳百川，有容乃大”的精神，力求刊发海内外与海洋法律、海洋政策

相关的一切研究成果，热忱欢迎广大专家、学者不吝赐稿，兹立稿约如下：

一、鼓励英文著述，同一学术水准稿件，英文著述将优先录用。

二、来稿形式不限，学术专论、评论、判解研究、译作等均可，篇幅长短不拘，

不考虑稿件作者的身份和以往学术经历，只有学术水准和学术规范的要求。

三、来稿须同一语言下未曾在任何纸质和电子媒介上发表。稿件请注明作者

姓名、学位、工作单位、职务、职称、研究领域和通讯方式等。来稿必复，编辑部

将在收到来稿后两个月内安排匿名审稿。超过 3 个月未接到录用通知者，可自做

他用。来稿一律不退，请作者自留底稿。

四、译作请附寄原文，并附作者或出版者的翻译书面授权许可。译者须保证

译本未侵犯作者或出版者的任何权利，并在可能的损害产生时自行承担损害赔偿

责任。《中华海洋法学评论》编辑部及其任何成员不承担由此产生的任何责任。

五、欢迎对本刊所刊文章进行转载、摘登和结集出版，但应尊重原作者依照《中

华人民共和国著作权法》享有的权利，并在转载时注明“转自《中华海洋法学评论》

20xx 年第 x 期”和原作者、译校者姓名，同时书面通知本刊编辑部。

六、为扩大本刊及作者的知识信息交流渠道，本刊已加入 Westlaw China、北
大法宝、台湾华艺、维普、中国知网、超星法源、读秀、Heinonline 等中外数据库，

除非作者在来稿时特别声明，否则即视为同意《中华海洋法学评论》拥有以非专有

方式向第三方授予已刊作品电子出版权、信息网络传播权和数字化汇编、复制权，

以及向《中国社会科学文摘》《高等学校文科学术文摘》和中国人民大学书报复印

资料等文摘类刊物推荐转载已刊作品的权利。

七、《中华海洋法学评论》实行双向匿名审稿制度。来稿一经刊用，即从优支

付稿酬，并提供样刊两册，无需版面费。

八、凡向《中华海洋法学评论》编辑部投稿，即视为接受本稿约。来稿请寄电

子邮箱：colr@xmu.edu.cn。为了实现办公信息化，要求作者必须以电子邮件方

式投稿，本刊不再接受纸质投稿。
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